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WEATHER FORECAST
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Tuesday:

Victoria anti Vicinity — Northerly 
winds, continued tine and decidedly 
cold.

l^iwer Mainland—Continued tine and 
decidedly void. • e -
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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Hova! Victoria—À Prince There Wan. 
l*rtnce*s—-The Three Musketeers, 
tantagen—Vaudeville.
I «nuiinion—The Dark Ktar.
Variety —The Ked lantern 
Columbia—The still Alarm.
Komanv—The Bluffer. -

TWENTY-TWO PAGES

PROTOCOL FOR GERMANY
DREAM OF ALCHEMISTS 

HAS COME TRUE, SAYS 
A BRITISH SCIENTIST

Sir Ernest Rutherford, oneof World s Leading 
a Ph ysiciats, is Reported to Ha ve Sol ved Riddle 

of Transmutation of Matter

Paris, Dec. 8.—(Havas).—Sir Ernest Rutherford since 1907 
Longworthy Professor and Director of Physical Laboratories at the 
University of Manchester, Eng., has solved the riddle of transmuta 
tion of matter, the secret sought by the ancient alchemists, accord
ing to The Matin. . ' ' *

Sir Ernest Rutherforchis one of the best known physicists in 
the world, holding degrees from upward of a dosen universities in 
the old and new worlds and having received medals-of honor from 
a number of institutions of higher learning. Sir Ernest has devot
ed much attention in recent years to radio-activity and has written 
a number of books on the phenomena of radio active substances and 
their radiations.

Sir Ernest Rutherford, the famous authority on radio-activity, 
was in Victoria on December 16, 1914, with Lady Rutherford and 
his daughter. He had arrived on the liner Niagara from New Zea
land, where he had been visiting relatives, bis native country being 
the southern Dominion, where he was born in 1871.

Americans Demand 
10.82 French Francs 

for U. S. Dollar Now
New York. Dec. 8. — Foreign ex

change rat en, which have been malt
ing new low records almost dally for 
the last few’ week», added another to
day when franc cheques were quoted 
at the rate of 10.82 for the American 
dollar, or leas than half of their pre
war value. Lire cheques also 
dropped to a new low level, being 
quoted at 12.82 for the dollar. De
mand bills for the pound sterling 
brought $S 85\ as against 14.80 in 
normal times.

German Mark Now 
i Worth 2.09 Cents

in United States
New Vork, Dec. A German marks, 

worth 23 to 31 cents before the war, 
«old here to-day for 2.»» cents each.

U. S. PROHIBITION FIGHT.

Washington. Dec. «.—No decision 
on the constitutionality of the war
time prohibition and the X olstead 
Enforcement Act was rendered to
day bv the Supreme Court and there 
tyas no indication when a decision 
would be handed down.

OTTAWA WANTS BRITAIN TO 
REMEDY EXCHANGE SITUATION

WISHES TO LEAVE 
OTTAWA CABINET; 

MAJ.-GEN MEWBURN

f

l

WILL RECOMMEND 
TAX SOLUTION

Alderman Sargent Proposes 
Postponement of Penalty 

date to Decembers!

Immediate actfbn to end the tax 
collection situation over the fifteen 
per cent, penalty clause at the City 
Hall, as explained on Saturday by 
The Times, is to be taken by Alder- 
man Sargent, chairman of the fin- 

, wa cornnmw, h* tnnouncad to- 
day.

The aldermen to-day was working 
out plans to be put before the finance j 

committee late this afternoon where
by all taxes that should have been 
paid by November 28 will be accept
ed at the City Hall until the end of 
the year without the fifteen per cent, 
impost.

As this, of course, would be- illegal 
for the city to do. h** proposes that 
all payments made In full be credited 
“on account." until next year when 
the city would induce the Legisla
ture to ratify the extension.

The city is Justified in asking and 
seeing that it gets such a move rati
fied by the Legislature, because of 
the delay In getting out the tax 
notices this year, the alderman con
tends. Many property owner» did 
not receive their notices until after 
November 29. the last day for paying 
taxes”4 without the fifteen per cent, 
penalty added.

Because of those who received their 
notices late,. and those who are 
alleged to have received unofficial 
Intimation that they would not be 
charged the fifteen per cent, penalty 
although paying after November 29. 
Alderman Hargent declares that the 
only fair solution of the difficulty Is 
for the city to glye everybody the 
same chance and extend the payment 
date until the end of the yean -

Straightening out of the tangle as 
to whether property owners delin
quent in 1917 and 1918 taxes have the 
right to pay their 1919 taxes so as to 
ovoid the fifteen per cent, penalty 
and let tit» 1917 and 1918 charges, run, 
is also" 1 »cirig taken lip bÿ lTiê aider - 
man. The question was brought up 
before.the.finance committee, but no 
action was taken to sanction the 
payment of the 1919 taxes ahead of 
those of delinquent years, as the 
members of the committee believed 
up until last week that such a pro
cedure was not legal. Now the opin
ion is that the amendment to the 
Municipal Act last year gives 
property owner this privilege.

Turkish Parties 
Coutiiue to Quarrel;

Caagress a Failure
Salon lea. Dec. I. — Advices from 

Constantinople state that the Inter
nal strife continues the National 
Congres* not having succeeded in 
uniting the Turkish parties.

SAYS HE Will NOT 
ATTACK SPAUTO

D’Annunzio Assures Cor re-] 0TT AW A MM LEFT 

‘ spondënls Hé ts Not Pre- 
* paring Expedition

Ottawa. Don. 7.—It i* not outside the bounds of possibility that 
the Dominion tkivernment will refuse to extend any more credits 
to the British Government unless something is done to remedy the 
exchange situation. Lloyd Harris and various members ot the Gov
ernment. when questioned as to the effect of Canada s prospects 
for foreign trade, admitted that it would have a most serious ef
fect unless the drop was a temporary one.

One of the immediate unfavorable effects in Canada from the
connection —

B. Williams Shot 
Near Roystou and 

Died in Hospital
Courtenay, B.Cv Dec. 8.—B. Wil

liams, of Royeton. was shot through 
the lungs yesterday by a fellow 
hunter named Wesley and died la 
the Cumberland Hospital this morn
ing.

Williams and Wesley went out

and about noon Wesley saw Wil
liams, who ’was dressed In khaki 
clothes, coming -ever a rise. In er
ror he shot him. the .86 calibre soft- 
nosed bullet passing through his 
lung*.

LETTERS IRE SENT 
TO TRIAL JUDGE

Counsel at the Russell Trial 
at Winnipeg Read 

-One-----------

Flume, Dec. 7.—Via London. Dec.
8.—Gabriele d’Annunsio assured cor
respondents to-day that he was not 
preparing an expedition against 
Hpalato or Laibach. He gave his 
word of honor that this statement 
was true.

Gabriele d’Annunsio wa* credited 
in London dispatches from l#alma- 
tlep sources on Haturday with hav
ing arranged an ambitious scheme 
for the advancement of,his cause, the 
plan revolving about an attack on 
Hpalato

It also was declared that, efforts 
were being made to instigate upris
ings In Montenegro and Albania as a 
part of the Hpalato undertaking and 
that the Bulgarians were being urged 
to .attack the Jugo-Hlavs. If Was 
suggested that tjie project, as report
ed, was not entirely d’Annunzio’e 
plan but had the support of his ad
herents in Italy.

drop In exchange I» In 
with purchases ot timber made by 
Great Britain in Canada under the 
$60.000.000 credit advanced by the 
Dominion Twenty-eight million dol
lars have been expended for lumber 
and lumber is still going on the con
tract made under the credit with the 
British Timber Controller. Last Jan
uary. when the contracts were made, 
exchange stood at $4.05, where it was 
artificially maintained by Great 
Britain. Home of the shippers of 
lumber signed ‘ contracts In pounds, 
shillings and pence, f. O. b. seaboard, 
at a fixed rate of exchange. The 
great majority, however. slgav 
delivery i. o. b. shipboard, at poYinds. 
shillings and pence, no rate of ex
change mentioned. The drop of 
nearly a dollar for every pound ster
ling threatens a number of shippers 
with considerable lose and it Is esti
mated that the total loss to Canadian 
lumbermen will- reach $600.000.

Most of the products should under 
credit have been sold at a basis of 
dollars and cents, f. o. b. seaboard. 
Very little 1» quoted edet. Insurance 
and freight to-day. In most cases 
the Br-tish Government supplied the 
ship and Insurance, and the freight 
for goods sold under credit therefore 
Wfs not a matter of concern to the 
Canadian shipper.

Hamilton, Ont., Dec. $.—It in un
derstood here that Major-General the 
Mon. H. C. Mewburn. Minister of 
Militia, wishes to resign hie portfolio 
and return from Ottawa to his law 
practice In Ilamiltofi.

EMPLOYEES MAY 
SHIRE MANAGEMENT

Borden Hints at Change in 
Government Railway 

Scheme

ESTATE OF $296,569

Ottawa. Dec. 8. - An estate of $296. 
569. which Included two valuable 
commercial properties and over $76,- 
000 in cash in banks, was left by the 
late Arthur Houghton Matthewman, 
a pioneer Ottawa resident, who died 
November 6. The Royal Trust Com
pany has applied for probate at the 
courthouse. The late Mr. Matthew- 
man died intestate. The whole of 
his estate is equally divided between 
his six children: Alice Maude 
Knowles. Vancouver; Anna Alberta, 
Devil's Lake, N. D., and Ethel Flor
ence Chamberlain, Vancouver, receive 
$49,444 each.

FRENCH FIGURES
ON WAR LOSSES

______ \
Paris, Dec. $.—Eighteen and seven- 

tenths ’per cent, of the French offi
cers mobilised during the wsr were 
killed or died of wounds, According 
to official statistics Just published. 
Sixteen per cent, of the rank and file 
died through similar causes.

FIRST EFFORT TO HAVE LOCAL 
PROHIBITION IN ENGLAND

Winnipeg. Dec. 8.—Intimidation’ of 
citizens throughout the city during 
the period of the strike and the re
ceipt of threatening and indirect let
ters by himself and his wife were 
among the facta related by Mayor 
Charles F. Gray in his evidence at 
the trial of R. B. Russell here to-day.

He described the state of the city 
following the commencement of the 
strike and preceding the actual riot- 
in*.

"We w*»ra sitting on a volcano." he 
declared when asked »s to the state 
of the city on June 1.

-f— Threatening Letters.'
He had received letter* threatening 

his life, said the Mayor. At a later 
time in his evidence the Mayor said 
that at a meeting held on Friday, 
June 20, on the market square. In
flammatory harangues were made by 
pro-strike speakers. These speakers, 
he said, insisted that the Mayor’s au
thority must be set aside and a par
ade held in defiance of the law. 
Women and children were invited to 
JotiLjy_ this parade.

Letter to Judge.
Mr. Justice Metcalfe, during a 

momentary lull in the proceedings to
day, handed to the counsel for the 
• rown and the defence a letter which 
he said he would like both of U|«m 
to read. Nothing was said as td the 
contents of the missive, which was 
read by both counsel In silence. It

the

OFFICER CASHIERED.

London; Deo. 8.—Temporary Cap-, 
tain N. J. Breakey. Canadian Arny 
Service Corps; ha* been cashiered bf 
a general court martial.

l>r. 8.—The text of a local prohibition bill atqtlyiug P”''1-1 ** no"c*d ,h*' theLondon
to Krigiant! and Wiles has WteB made public. The mensure will be 
introduced in tlw* House as h privât** trill, whose author ititfli 
has the barking of a small portion of members.

The object of the bill is to “enable parliamentary electors in pre
sell bed areas by direct vote to prohibit the issue within sueh areas 
of licenses for the sale of intoxicating liquors and also the common 
sale or supply of such liquors in licensed premises, clubs or else
where.”

The principal clause provides that 
during September, 192$, and in the 
Same period In subsequent years, one- 
tenth of the parliamentary electors of. 
any parish in a rural district or a 
borough or ward thereof in any union 
district may address a written requi
sition to the borough, urbahor dis
trict council demanding a poll of thè

......................i
electors on the question of the grant 
or issue of licenses to premises with
in the area for the sale, wholesale or 
retail, of Intoxicating liquors.

When the poll -is decided, for pro
hibition or against it, another poll 
may not be taken before the lapse of 
three yetfrs. |

The bill is Intended lo^ime into 
operation, in 1923

unsigned and undated, and typewrit
ten After it had beeri perused and 
handed back to the Judge. Mr. Justice ; 
Metcalfe said It was Just a sample of 
the kind of letter* he was receiving.

William Marshall, manager of the 
C. P. R. western telegraph line*, told 
of the attempts of the strike com
mittee to gain censoring control of 
all telegraphic messages passing in 
and out of the city during the strike

The evidence of witnesses was 
taken as to seisuree made at Calgary.

120000 TO FRANCE

Paris, Dsc. $.—A Munich newspa
per received here announces that 
126.906 Polish laborers will cross 
South Germany In January for r.v* 
construction work in Ft inee-

ROTARY CHRISTMAS 
TREE FUND GROWING

The Rotary Christmas Tree 
Fund must be more, generously 
supported if the necessary funds 
for the kiddles are to l«e forth-» 
coming. About $2.000 wa* sub- 

■•scrlbed last year, end a consider
ably larger, "upi. wl>l fog. necessary 
in 1919. The fund musf\gloee on 
December IS at 6 p.m. Further 
subscriptions are . earnestly so
licited.
Amount previously acknow

ledged ........... . .......... $586.00
A. B. ..... .................................. .. 2 00
J. Me Hardy ......................... 7.50
Anonymous   10.00
Minnie. Faistead'...................... 2.00
Mr. Davidson
Mrs. A. Davis 
P. W. Wilson 
Dean A Hlscocka
Lee Dye Co......

r-

Total .. .... $626.65

FEATURES OF PROTOCOL OBJECTED 
TO BV THE GERMAN GOVERNMENT 

ELIMINATED BY SUPREME COUNCIL

(WET IM
V

Vienna Report Says Allies 
May Bo Asked 

. to Act

Paris. Dee. $.—The Journal des De
buts says that an alarming rumor 
was In circulatl<m Haturday on the 
Vienna stock exchange to the effect 
that the Government would refuse to

Germans Expected td Sign; Scapa Flow Decis
ion by Hague Tribunal; Allies Not to Use 
Military Means After Treaty in Effect

the governmental power to the En
tente.

Committed Suicide
Bk >»«t. Dec. 8.—M. Kovacs, the 

Judge who has been investigating the 
facts concerning the murder of Count 
Tisza, the former Hungarian Pre
mier, committed suicide to-day by 
jumping from the third floor window 
of the courthouse.

Judge Kovacs had been accused by 
the extreme Socialists of suppressing 
evidence to show that former Pre- 
mtur Friedrichs had contended that 
the murder of the count was In
tended.

Ottawa, Dec I.—Sir Robert Bor
den. addressing the annual meeting 
of the Canadian legislative board of 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men and Hnginfmen in Ottawa to
day. Intimated the likelihood of em
ployees’ representation on the man
agement hoard of the Dominion Gov
ernment lines.

"We must." said Hr Robert, fol
lowing a reference to the Govern* 
menl railways, “give earnest atten
tion to some means by which the em
ployees shall have Just representation 
in the executive administration of 
thin great system."

Much & proposal, he added, would 
have his sympathy.

Arbitration
Hir Robert spoke-of "the ueressity 

for devising some means by which 
work of transportation would not be 
interrupted by disputes between em
ployers and employees. He referred 
to th< accomplishment in this regard 
of Board of Adjustment No. 1. ap
pointed In connection with the Ititil- 
Tf.ay W.nr Board.

"If," he continued, "between Jeal
ous and sometimes antagonistic na
tions thè principle of settling inter
national disputes by peaceful means 
has been acknowledged and adopted, 
surely disputes between employers 
and employees can be investigated 
and* adjusted by means other than 
those which may bring upon the 
people distress and suffering com
parable to that entailed; by war."

FUTURE FINANCING
OF CHINA PLANNED

Toklo, Dec *8.—Negotiations be
tween Japan and the United States 
relative to the consortium by which 
these two countries, with Great Bri
tain and France, would assume a 
dopilnant role in the future financing 
of the Chinese Government, are pro
gressing favorably, it is understood.

HOPE Cl STRIKE 
WILL BE SETTLED

End of Trouble In United 
States May Come 

To-monow

Washington. Dec. 8.—Hope for set
tlement to-morrow’ afternoon of the 
controversy between the coal miners, 
the Operator* and the Government 
was expressed 4n a formal statement. 
issued to-day at the,-WtoKè HdWPè- 
The text of the statement follows: 
e "It» Is hoped that there will be a 
settlement on Tuesday afternoon of 
the controversy between the coal 
miners, the operators and the Govern
ment through the acceptance by the 
miner* of the plan for a definite set
tlement proposed by the President, 
which proposal was submitted to Act
ing President Lewis, of the miner*, by 
Attorney-General Palmer Haturday 
night."

Inquiry Postponed.
Indianapolis. Ind.. Dec. 8.—The 

Federal grand Jury summoned by 
United States District Judge A. 
Anderson to Snvestigate alleged vio
lations of the Lever Act and anti
trust laws by operators, miner* and 
cbal dealers in connection with the 
bituminous coal strike will not be em
panelled to-day. L. Ert Hla^k. Unit
ed States District Attorney, said It* 
convening had been postponed until 
to-morrow.

Mr. Slack would not say that the 
jury would be empanelled ut that 
time. It was Indicated that the call
ing of the inquisitor* would depend 
upon conference* to-dày with Attor
ney-General Paltrier and others who 
were, to arrive from Washington 
about noon.

NEW C. P. ft DIRECTOR.

Montreal. 8.—At a meeting of
the Board of Directors of thq Cana- 
dtan Pacific Railway Company held 
to-day. Sir John Eaton. Toronto, was 
elected a director to fill the vacancy 
caused by the dfath of Wilmot D. 
Matthews, Toronto.

•The Imputation of responsibility to 
Germany for the sinking of the fleet 
at Heap* Flow is left In the protocol.

According to the best Information 
obtainable, yie note to the German 
plenipotentiaries regarding the sign
ing of the protocol, setting forth the 
position of the Allies a* Indicated, 
will be handed to Baron von Leraner, 
bead of the German mission, this aft-

Nsske’s Attitude.
London. Dec. 8.—Gustave Noske. 

the German Minister of Dpfence, said 
In an interview he gaVe the Berlin 
correspondent of The I London Daily 
Mail on Saturday, that he was abso
lutely determined not to sign the 
peace protocol handed» Germany by 
the Entente and wa* resolved to rec
ommend that the German Govern
ment adopt hi* attitude, come what 
might, •

"The time ha* come." he said, "‘for 
Germany to resist to the uttermost.
I cannot «peak for the whole Gov
ernment. bec-aune it ha* not yet come 
to a decision, but I shall recommend 
a refusal to sign the peace treaty 
protocol.

The "Limit.*1
"The limit Laa long been .reached. 

Let the Allies occupy the country If 
they like. The peace compromise to 
us is not peace but abrogation of the

’ Were-auch a treaty accepted, the 
German nation would rise up and 
avenge Itself upon tha men who 
signed It. and it would be right. 
Great Britain and France deliberately 
are planking the destruction of Ger
many. All the confidence 1 ever had 
in the pledge* of the Allies Is gone

"By deceit and trickery. British 
. and French Governments fire work - 

mg to cripple Germany still further 
beyond the crushing effeef of the first 
treaty. We have yielded too often, 
and now must resist. Let the Allies 
do what they please."

Deliberately Adopted.
Asked whether he would resign if 

the remainder ot the Government de
cided to accept the Allies * terms. 
Noske replied that he could not say 
what he wddld (Jo a week hence, but 
that hi* present position had been de
liberately adopted and was un
changed.

The correspondent said that al
though Noske carefully emphasized 
that he was defining only his own 
position, 1 bis word* agreed with the 
Intentions ascribed to the other mem
bers of the Cabinet.

The two straws which Noske rep
resented as having broken the hack 
of German endurance, said the corr. 
respondent, were the demand for 
dock and harbor material and the 
fif-otocol clause empowering the Al-

Paris, Dec. 8.—The Allies have consented to modification of 
some of the terms of the protocol putting the pence treaty into ef- 
feet, to which Germany made objections.

The clause providing for an indemnity for the destruction of 
the German fleet at Scapa Flow ha* been modified so as to refer to 
The Hague Tribunal the question whether the delivery of the ton-i 
nage demanded would cripple Germany, it is understood.

The understanding also is that the other features of tha proto
col most objectionable to the Germans have been eliminated, and 
the expectation here is that the German envoy» will *ign the proto- 

vontinue to iiMume M»m«ibiiuy for j cqj without much further delay.
affair» Of »t.t« and would hand o. or | The final paragraph of the protocol, providing that even after

the peace treaty hi» gone into effect the Allies might use military 
measures5to insure the execution of the treaty '» term», hai been 
eliminated entirely, at alto hat the clame relating to the evacua
tion of the Baltic States by German troop».

lies ta enforce execution of the peace
treaty. x

His Idea.
The correspondent said that dur

ing his talk with Noske he suggested 
that If the Germans had not sunk 
the warships at Heat>a Flow the de
mand of the Allies for tugs and dock* 
would not have been made. To this, 
he said, Noske replied: "Oh yes they 
would. The British would have In
vented some pretext. Greet -Britain U 
out to cripple Germany and demande 
our last dredges and cranes so as te 
prevent the revival of our mercan
tile marine."

Will Be Signed.
London. Dec. $.—Rt. Hon. Andre# 

Bonar Law. the Government spokes
man, declared in the Commons to-day 
that there was little reasqn to doubt 
that the communication* proceeding 
between the Allied and Associated 
Powers and Germany with reference 
to the immediate ratification of the 
peacf treaty would have a satisfac
tory result.

BREAK WITH MEXICO WOULD.
BE MISTAKE STATES WILSON

wpu
Cong

be ' ‘ gravely
eonvempil to nee any sueh resolution pass ('oltgres*. ha- wrote 
Senator Fall to-clay in referring to the Fall resolution requesting 
the President to sever diplomatie relation» With the Carranu Gov
ernment. ''J- }

R would i iiiiatitute a reversal of our éoiwtitutioiyl praetiee 
whieh Slight lead to very grave eonfuaiotf in regard to the guidante 
of our foreign affairs;" hr wrote

SPEAKSFOR ALSACE
Declartioi’i in French Cham

ber by Alsace-Lorraine 
Deputies

Paris. Dec. 8.—Jean Francois, 
youngest member of the Chamber of 
Deputies, who sits for an Alsace- 
Lorraine division, will read a declar
ation of the Alsatian Deputies to the 
French Chamber to-day. Twenty- 
four Deputies from the retrieved 
provinces met yesterday afternoon, 
decided upon the terms of their de
claration and elected Francois, who 
was bom in 1894 In Moselle, as their 
spokesman.

"The Germans have not renounced 
Alsace-Lorraine." the declaration will 
say. "The decision of the people
against Germany has not re«;on« Ile. 1 
the German* to the loss of the two 
province*. Germany does not under
stand the verdict pi the election of 
November 14 last. For ten months 
past whe has been flooding the re
trieved province* with so-called au
tonomist lltei*ature. The nation of* 
pillagers has one sentimental ro
mance-—possession of Alsace’ and It 
is,now. as ever, s cast»» belli/

ri—lln Clemenceau, the last sur
vivor of the National Assembly of 
Bordeaux, which sat in 1871, will re
ply to the declaration.

ITecedents have been violated by 
the agreement to permit the men 
from Alsace arid JxMraln* to speak 
at the opening session of the Claim - 
her. •buUthis Is accepted as a good 
augury for the tuturè accomplish 
ments of the House.

PEACE-TIME ARMY 
OF UNITED STATES 

TO BE 318,000 MEN

Weihlitgton, tiee. A peere-i 
regular army ot 360.0»» men end : 
0I>0 officers wee decide^ oh to-d*y 
the llouee ruflltwy eiih.-ommll 
framing the army reorcenlMilon I 
The number of copbut troupe «
Hied et ïie.eee. ■ >
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, We offer you a well-sçlected stork of

FRENCH IVORY
Suitable for 

Christmas Gifts
Remember we carry the Urgent assortment of Ivory 

Hair Brushes in the city.
Come in and make your selection early.

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS. PHONE 13»

W. An Prompt. Wo Uw the Boot in Our Work. We Are Careful.

SIR EDWIN PEARS 
DIES AT MALTA

Age

The Finest Small Car in Canada
Gray-Dort

Made by a Canadian Factory—Like a Real Car 
Beautiful in Body Design ,

Roomy and eotfSfortable to ride in, with lots of 
'wer to spare; Equipped with Willard Battery, 

iVestinghuusc Starter, Ford Size Tires with 
Demountable Rims, Stewart Vacuum System, 
Hand Lever Controlling Emergency Brake. 
Pantesotc Top, etc. .

A shipment of new models just in.
Phone or Call for Demonstration

Jameson, Rolfe & Willis
Automobile Accessories

Cer. Courtney and Gordon St»., 1 Black E. of P. I Phone 2246

i HacL Reached Great. 
of Eighty-four 

Years

I I-ondon. Dec. 8.—Announcement is 
| nrarfe—-at-_ the death of Sir Edwin 
! Pears at Malta on November 27.

{ Sir Edwin Pears, lawyer, editor and 
j author, was responsible- for revela- 
; lions of Moslem atrocities in Bulgaria 
! which led the late W. K. Gladstone, 
j then British Ifrime Minister, to lead 
popular demonstrations against 
Turkish rule in Europe. These reve
lations were written by Sir Edwin 
when he was correspondent of The 
London Daily News.

Sir Edwin Pears was l»om Ui York 
in 1835 and wait graduated from l*on- 
don University with highest honors 
In Roman Law ami Jurisprudence.

lie beerfme general secretary of the 
General Science Association in 1868 
and assumed a similar position in the 
International ITIson Congress in
1872. He settled In Constantinople In
1873, practicing i»-. consular courts 
and becoming president of the Euro 
pean Bar In that city in 1881. His 
later years were occupied with writ
ings on Turkish history during the 
last ilfty years.

CHILD LOST LIFE.

Montreal. Dec. 8.—One child.
l.enpol<! Brehard. live years old. lost 
his life in a Are which did much dam- 

| ag»* to the lower floor of No. 46 I>in- 
elli Street shortly before 1 o'clock 
yesterday morning. The parents of 
the victim and three other children 
succeeded In making their escape 
from th£ building.

1850—“Ys Old# Firms**—1919

The Gift That 
Will Last for

A
Brunswick

The one gramophone that 
will play any make of record 
and play it PERFECTLY, in 
eluding records requiring a 
diamond point.

Aik to hear the BRUNS
WICK, choose your favorite 
Victor record or bring any 
other record to teat it by.
' • Hear and be convinced. -

Htintzman & Co., Ltd
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Feet Office 

Phene 1241

Grove's 0-Pen.Trate Salve
Opens the Pores and Penetrates the ! 
Skin. Its Stimulating, Soothing and 
Healing Effect jraon relieves Chest ’ 
Colds, Head Colds. Colds In the Itiu k. 
Spasmodic Croup, and any congestion. 
Inflammation, or (tains « a used from 
Colds 35c. per bo* If your druggist 
hasn't any. send 35c. in postage stamps 
to Paris Medicine Company. 133 Spa- 
dtna Ave., Toronto, and a full-aise bos 
will be mailed to you promptly.

T(

Say *' B dr K 
Oatmeal" t#> 
your grocer. B&K Oatmeal

An old-faahiooed. stone-ground oatmeal for 11 
01 liade Medium and Coarao. The fine

oee who prefer it that way. 
makes excellent oat cakea.

Youngsters like It

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co. Ltd.
Canada Food Board Llcenae Nee. 2-627-32-46-44-47-H

RAISINS, CURRANTS, PEEL
COP AS & SON —

Ask You to Kindly Order as Soon aa Possible — Everything at the LOW
EST POSSIBLE PRICE-Read Below

Committee Is Supposed to Be 
Investigating War 

Guilt

FISH Makes Muscles 
Makes Brains

"goodIt's* a good food—an Inexpensive food. A food that is in 
taste" at breakfast time, lunch time and dinner time.
A couple of fish days a week will help keep down expenses, and 
you can rely upon our fresh, salt artd shell fish being fresh.

PACIFIC
902 Qevernment Street

MEAT
HaiTy Skuce

MARKET
Phene 72

HI! 
FLY TO THE STATES

Wishes to Fly Acrcfss Pacific 
After Attaching Flume to 

Pacific

Flume, Dec. 7.-—via London. Dec. 
•.—Captain Gabriele d'Annunslo plans 
to fly to the United States after 
the Hume situation has been ad
justed. he told the Associated Press 
to-day.

"I yearn to reach the United 8tales 
on wings,'' he said. "I will fly to the 
United States across the Pacific and 
land on your fair Pacific coast. When 
my task in Flume ie done and when 
Flume is part of Italy's realm. I will 
go to Toklo through the clouds. Then

will look across that vast expanse 
of the Pacific, lift myself from this 
earth and start toward your land, 
your free America, stepping from 
island to island. It is unfavorable 
weather now, but it will be favorable 
in February, and if Flume Is ours I 
will do it them.'*

VACCINATION WAS
CAUSE OF DEATH

Toronto. Dec. 8.— Bernard Moffie. 
of Bostoif. Alas*., musical director of 
Rube Bamstein'N "Follies of Pleas
ure.” which played «at the Star Thea
tre here last week, died Saturday 
from an injury received the previous 
day. He was vaccinated on Friday. In 
compliance with the United States 
Government order requiring all per
sons entering the United Status to 
show that they had l>een vaccinated, 
and shortly afterwards he fell in 
faint, his head striking the cement 
floor In the theatre. His skull was 
fractured.

QUEBEC SPEAKER.

Quebec, Dec. 8.—J. N. Francoeur. 
M. P. P., for Lotbiniere, has accepted 
the position of Speaker of the Legis
lature to succeed Hon. L. Galllpeatrlt, 
who haa been taken into the (loul.n 
Cabinet aa Minister of Public Works.

The IWl—Hty of electing Mr. 
Francoeur Speaker will be gone 
through at the opening session next 
Wednesday.

To Prevent influenza
('olds cause Grip and Influensa—LAXA
TIVE HROMO QUININE Tablets re
move the cause. There is only. one 
"Bromo Quinine." K. W GROVE'S 
signature on box 30c.

Berlin. Dec. I.—Rumors current 
abroad tils I the committee invaati 
gating the war guilt of German lead 
era in 1914 has * dlaoontlnued Its 
meetings are entirely wrong, accord
ing to a semi-officiul parliamentary 
political news agency which has Is
sued a statement here.

*t)n the contrary," the statement 
says. It la intended fb conduct the 
Investigation with every energy to a 
conclusion, but new methods will be 
adopted which will make it Impos
sible for witnesses to misuse the ac
commodating spirit shown thenf, for 
party political purposes. The inves
tigation Committee Intends to include 
in lu JnqxD^4k« manner in which 
President Wilsorus peace tentatives 
were received. The '

rrly summer
pfare possibili

ties of the spring and eh- 
of 1917 arc to be subjected Ye^scru- 
tiny."

NICE NEW TABLE 
RAISINS—1-lb. box.

FANCY AUSTRALIAN CUR 
RANTR
IVr lb............ ,y...........OwC

WAGSTAFF’S ORANGE, LEMON 
AND CITRON PEEL — Mixed; 
the finest made. m*
Per lb........................... -OVC

NEW CRYSTALIZED 
GINGER- IVr II,.......OUC

FANCY JAP ORANGES —

$1.00
NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA —

3 lbs. for 81.30; 
ijr, per lb,. y '......

FRESH FINNAN a/b
HADDIE Per lb........CUC

DELICIOUS FRESH GROUND 
COFFEE-Per ^ A.
lb., 55C and..................

LIBBY’S ASPARAGUS 
SOUP—3 tiro, for.....

VEGETABLE SOUP — Dominion
brand.
Per can................ ..............I VC

FANCY SEEDLESS RAISINS —
Per packet, A A n
25C and............ ............C.XJC

FANCY SEEDED RAISINS —
Large?
.packet. . ........ .. gaa^WC

C. & S. BREAD FLOUR —

45c r-... $2.85
NEW MIXED NUTS

2 lbs. for........................

SUFFERED 
WITH BOILS

l- *

Last 5 Years
Boils are simply a breaking out of 

bad blood, and anyone who has suf 
fered from them, knows how sick and 
miserable they make you feel. Just 
when you think you are cured of one, 
another seems ready to taka its place 
and prolong your misery'! All the 
poulticing and lancing you can do 
will not get rid of them.

While thf skin appears to be the 
cause of the irritation the real dis-1 
ease Is rooted in the blood, and to get 
rid of these painful pests it Is riecea- 

| sary to get right at the seat of the 
I trouble.
! When the blood is purified, cleaned 
; and vitalized, by Burdock Blood Bit- 
I ter*, the boils will quickly disappear, 
your misery IS at- an end. and health 
and strength come back again.

Mr. Robt. Johnson. Hark way. Gift.,
{ writes: “I have suffered very much, 

during the last five years from bolls, 
having ss many as five at once. I 
tried different remedies without Any 
relief. I was advised to try Burdock 
Blood Bitters, which I did. and after 
taking Just one bottle I have had no 
more boils.**

B. B. It. has beep on the market 
for over forty years, and is manu
factured only by The T. Mil burn To, 
Limited, Toronto, Ont-

11 WINK TRIAL
Remark Attributed to Edrron- 

ton Radical Repeated in 
Evidence

COAL
$12.00 PER TON
—and not more than 360 lbs. of 
screenings to the ton. For 
banking cither range or furnace, 
this screening Gs the most 
economical fuel you can use.

Winnipeg. Dec. 8. “Joe Knight, of 
Kd mon ton, told me that the ordnance 
department of District 18 had re
ceived a carload of rifles, and added: 
•We should keep our eyes on them, 
as we may need them some day.' **

This was a sensational statement 
made by Sergeant F. W. Zaneth, a 
secret service man., who posed as a 
Socialist and worked in apparent har
mony with the radicals ,in the Cal
gary district, at ^ session
of the trial of R. B. Russell here, when 
he disclosed all that had been learned 
as a result of his operations In the 
Inner circles.

The words roused Robert Cassidy. 
K.C., counsel for the defence, to a 
high pitch of excitement, and led 
him to make the heated declaration 
th^t If It were true, it was. re
markable that Knight had been al
lowed rt>< .walk about at large while 
Russell haiJ bgren placed in the dock. 
The Vancouver'lawyer led the court 
to understand that kf would have 
preferred it to be th>^ther w$iy 
around, if Knight "were siict*. a ruf
fian" as the evidence of the witness 
was making him out to be. ' Mr. Cas
sidy strongly protested against the 

g submitted, mat the ' 
court ruled that It was admissible.

Passages at Arms.
Mr. Cassidy,was in hdt water many] 

times during the day. He got Into 
sharp altercations with Mr. Andrews 
and Mr. Justice Metcalfe In connec
tion with objections that he. raised, 
and the air was tense for a time.

Things were given a dramatic turn 
when Mr. Cassidy, after conversing 
with the accused, rushed from the 
dock excitedly, shouting for the date 
of a certain meeting about which Mr. 
Andrews was leading evidence.

"I don't like your lone." comment
ed the Judge, who merely replied to 
further requests for the date by toll
ing Mr. Andrews to proceed.

Mayor eh Stand. *
At the night session * Mayor C. F. 

Gray took the gtnnd. He reviewed 
matters leading up to the strike, and 
spoke as to how the city was for a 
time under the control of the strike 
committee anq of the hardships and 
dangers that tne trouble had caused.

"The general feeling in the city,” 
stated His Worship, ‘‘was one of un
rest, and almost of terrorism. There 
was a great deal of Intimidation going 
on. and this caused the unrest." ,

Painters Son
•17 Cormorant Street

A Practical Solution 
of the Christmas 

Problem
Although there it more money in circulation to-day 

than ever before, à dollar haa not the tame purchasing 
power that it had two or three year* ago. That is one 
reason why people who study economy are thinking about 
practical things when making out their Christman lists.

We Suggest a Suit,
Coat or Dress -

Our Profit-Sharing Plan Will Save You 30% ,

721 Yates Street. Telephone 1901

■jauni

Do Your 
EYES

Ever Ache
?

Is a til ose object or letter
ing dim ! Arc distant objects 
dim f Tf either is the trouble 
have yotfi eve* examined at

William Steel
Ophthalmic Optician ,A Optometrist 

61-98 Aruso Building.

ffl

Ham, Bacon, Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of All Kinds—and "We-Make No 
—-74—. Charge for Delivery in the City Limits ’

COP AS & SON
Formerly Ço pas & Young

ANTI-COMBINE GBOCERS 
Corner Fort and Broad Streets - ;

Phones 94 and 98 Phones 94 and 95 license at* *-mt

COMPLAINT ABOUT
THE PRINCE’S STAFF

• Ltifidon. Dec. 8.—-Thei Ixindon cor
respondent of The Liverpool Boat 
«»)* newspaper repfVaentativea who 
accompanied the Prince of Wales on 
hid tour of Cllttda complain of want 
of consideration, -not on the part of 
the Prince, who was charming, but 
certain members of "hie stafr, and 
point out that if a tour of India or 
Australia Is to be undertaken a bet
ter understanding will have to be es
tablished. "

PILES
P* «•« Sttf.

enether dap with |fe*. 
»•«. Miewflas
Piles. No 
surgira | ”ersUen required. Dr. Chess’s Oint moot will relievo yes at oseo and a, cerimoi,

...M «Mit Me 4 bos; all 4—>—__

ADMIRAL JELLICOE
SPOKE IN TORONTO

““"•J*1!* Umu.d. T•nitla.
l.mpl- W. I,~ It nm m*nlinn lAUn. 
p*r —» t. »,

Toronto. Dev. 8.—*^wo tw> table 
gittherlmni of person* prominent In 
the affairs of this city ami the’ prqv 
Ince of Ontario very heartily re 
reived Admiral Lord Jelllcoe here 
Saturday. The first was in Maaaey 
Hall early in the afternoon, when 
Admiral Jelltroe gave an address on 
"Sea Power." and the second was in 
the King Edward Hotel at a tymquet 
given by the Navy League Saturday 
night, when he spoke of "the people 
who have to man and work a navy."

At the evening session a toast "was 
drunk to the health of Lady Jelllcoe 
and with her name were coupled all 
the splendid British women who 
barked up the' British sailors and 
soldiers during the war.

Op Saturday afternoon Admiral 
Jelllcoe reviewed the naval veterans 
and the Toronto boys of'tfie Navy1 
lauigue'-on board the training whip1 
•Commodore Jarvis." Saturday night 
he and Lady Jelllcoe witnessed their 
first hockey mate*

Oldest Coil Dealers in the 
City.

IS COAL n 
GOING TO [ 
ADVANCE

We don’t know, but we d<> 
know that it i*—

JUST AS 
WELL TO 
ORDER NOW

A ton of ‘/bid Wellington" 
goes a long way.

WALTER WALKER 
& SON .

636 Fort Phone 36C7

GOOD DRY FIR

C0RDW00D
24-Inch, 18-inch, 12-Inch Blocks 

Delivered City Limits

Per $8.60 Cord
Order Two Cords and Oet Re

duction

White Star Weed Co.
Phene 6691, YsrdT^Wlfrto Phone 
. 6636L2--464 Chatham Street

BOYS’ KNOCK-ABOUT

BOOTS
Built to stand the kicks and Luffs that boys natu

rally subject them to.
Made of a heavy grain waterproof leather with au 

extra strong oak tan sole and extra strong stitching.

Sizes 11 to 5 
Per pair .

...........$4.00

(let him a pair of these—they're wonderful value.

Wm. Cathead & Co., Ltd.
621 Fort Street Pemberton Building

A Christmas of Useful
GIFT GIVING

Electrics! Appliances fer the Heme make useful, pleas
ing gifts. They bring charm and remembrance the whole 
year round and at moderate cost.

We cordially invite you to visit our showrooms. You’d 
find Gift Choosing easy and pleasurable. Our demonstrator 
will gladly answer your questions.

B. C. ELECTRIC
/

Sales Department Phone 133

J - Order That Christmas Suit 
and Save $15 on it

Made to order from British suiting*
Made to fit—not "hang"
Made for men and women 

• Made at prices from. $35

CHARLIE. HOPE
1434 Government Bt. Telephone 1

•ana ru rnirax

HUSBANDS!
Here's a useful 
gift for your

WIFE
A New Wash HasirtV

THACKER & HOLT
PHONE 2|22.COR. BROAD AND PANDORA.
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Smartest Hats of the 
Season’s Showing at

(

No words fun adé
quat elv describe these 
most charming and dis
tinguished - looking cre
ations.' They are, beyond 

"question, examples al 
beautiful millinery in its 
highest and most attrac-" 
live form. Every dis- 

. criminating woman will 
instantly appreciate the 
unique charm of these ex
quisite Muriels.
One Hundred Nets to select 

from. Every Hat 1» guar
anteed to be the very latest 
Ini style and beet of work
manship and were formerly 
priced an high aa $17.00. 
.Special, while 
they last .........

PARTIES ARE FADS
V --

Violate Responsible Govern
ment Principles, Sàys Sir 

Sam Hughes

$4.95
Christinas Suggestions

I Kaskuioon. Dec. 8.—That farmer»* 
I parties were fad» and contrary to 
the principles of responsible govern
ment was the declaration of Major- 
General Sir Sum Hughes, former 
Minister of Milita, at a banquet 
given In his honor by the local 
Orangemen Saturday night. Touching 
oil, the tariff, he stated that he con
sidered the man who did not stand 
Iwhlnd legitimate protection a disloyal 
cltixeffr—

Toronto.
Toronto, I>ec. 9.—James II. Dalian 

tyne was chosen as the Labor candi
date for the mayoralty at a meeting 
in the Istbor Temple here Saturday 
afternoon when representatives of all 
sections of the labor movement were 
present.

It Is understood that Mayor Church, 
who Is nearly the end of Ills fifth 
consecutive term in the mayoralty 
will be a candidate on January' 1 for a 
sixth terra.

For your wife, mother, sister or sweetheart a Hat from this 
beautiful assemblage as a Christmas present will be more appre
ciated than anything else.

A glimpse at our window display will convince you of t)ie value 
and style we offer at this sale.

J&irly shopping Is advised to assure against disappointment.

The South African Plume Shop

NELSON OBJECTS TO
CUT TRAIN SERVICE

7B3 Yates Street Phone 3818

FURNITURE
For Christmas Gifts

There is no doubt that Furniture makes an ideal present, 
espeeially at Christmas time. It is durable and aerviveqble 
and the reeipien! will always look with pleasure on aurh a 
gift long af^er Chriatmas has passed.

« We hav<> a very nice and large variety of Furniture,
suitable for any room in the hume, 
make your choice.

Now is "the time to

TOYS
We hsv.‘ u large assortment Ot Toys for the children They are 

very strong and will stand lots of hard use. such ah children will 
glee th-m Come In and buy sow and you will be sure of getting 
your choice.

A deposit will hold any toy till Christmas, We give a discount of 
H» per cent, for cash, and alao take Victory Bonds in payment.

icmrt

FOR RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Nelson. Dec* 8,—Vnder orders from 
the Vnited States Railroads Admin 
istration, the Great Northern has dis 
continued its daily* passenger service 
-between Nelson and Marcus, Wash, 
and will substitute a .mixed tri-week
ly service, which, however, will not 
give connections with Spokane. The 
Hoard of Trade has wired the Domin
ion Railway Commission ean<l the 
Great Northern officials, demanding 
continuance of the present serviçe. 
While the charge is ostensibly based 
on the coal shortage in the United 
States, in point of fact the Great 
Northern locomotives on tit is line 
coal here.

SIR ROBERT AFFLECK
DIES IN ENGLAND

London, Dec. 8 —The deaths are an
nounced of Sir Robert Affleck, a Buf-- 
folk baronet; William Lancaster, 
noted makers of cattle and sheep 
bails the Rev. Frederick Hill, an 
army chaplain of the Indian Fron
tier Wars, and David Humphreys, 
for thirty years lay clerk of St. 
Jeorge's Chapel, who died at Wind- 

Castle. Jf
Simple Way , to 

Take Off Fat
X

Th*\re can be notliWig simpler than 
taking a convenient little tablet four 
time* each day until your weight is 
reduced, to normal- That's «11—Jutf1 
purcha.sA a case Of Marmola Prescriptidp 
Tablets from your druggist (or If you 
prefer. send »| to Marmola Co., S64 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. Mich )ê and 
follow direct ions. No dieting, no exer
cise Eat what ~>ou want—be as lasy 
as you like. and keep on getting slim-' 
rner. And the be*t part of Marmola 
Prescription TuMh* i.* their harmiese
ne ss. That Is your absolute safeguard

Berea... Ohio. Has the largest grind
stone factory in Xfië^FdTTïT

nm

X'

“A HAPPY 
XMÂS?’>»»

• “Yerbetcher, If I Only 
Get Hamsterley Farm 

Chocolate.s.

Hamsterley Farm Xmas Presents
HmtltHiy Farm Plum FudSi»,, (Horn, or ">**»•

anti .............................................................................................................. ...
Ham.«erl.y Farm Rich Plum Cake, tor Chriatmaa. .am. M

above. - „ „__________ _v___________ „________ "_______________
Hamsterley Farm Perfumes.
Hamsterley Farm Spec.el Nevelt.ee, articles of intèresf and 

articles acceptable for. Chriatmas.
Hamsterley FarniSfcar Jelly Fish (a wholesome and deltcloue

confection ).. v ___
Hamsterley Farm French Marzipan Candy. - „ .
HamateHey Farm Edinburgh Reek, for home and maU 
Hamsterley Farm Overseas Butter, in 1-lb. tine; keeps many 

months; perfectly fresh for table use 
Hamsterley Farm Lady Caramels.

Last of all. and rooet notable, the famous 
HAMSTERLEY FARM CHOCOLATES.

In all manner of new beautiful and original boxes, from 641*
to  .................f.............. .. ..................... *..... ^7.50

i Come to Hamsterley Farm Rtore, where the boats go 
round and the ) Kewples are going to walk about; in yie , 

window.

»HE BEST UTTLE STORE IN THE WEST. ■

United States Also Suffers 
From Lack of Housing 

Accommo

New York. Dec. $.—That an acute 
housing famine of amaslng proper 
tlons has spread throughout the cities 
of this country was emphasized at 
the morning's session of the recon
struction conference of the Associa
tion of Life Insurance Presidents by 
V lit* President Frederick H. Kcker 
of the Metropolitan Lifo Insurance 
Company. Pointing out that a mere 
cessation of building operations, ex 
tending over a considerable period of 
time. Is as certain to render people 
homeless as le war's destruction of 
homes already built, Mr. Kcker stated 
that the situation presented a nation
al problem. He added that the funds 
of the life insurance coni liantes will 
be found iS-sponslve In helpfhg to re 
lieve the situation wherever requisite 
security is offered.

Mr. Kvker said tfrat at the beginn
ing of this yejar, out of a total of six 
and one-half billions of 'invested as
sets, the life insurance companies of 
this country had already outstanding 
one billion and fifty mlllioti dollars In 
real estate mortgages on city and 
suburban property. This amount 
would have been a great deal larger 
had It not been necessary for the 
companies to divert six hundred mil 
lion of their funds for the purchase of 
Government war bonds and to put as 
much other available assets as they 
*dùld" into financing the expansion In 
America’s agricultural industry caus 
ed by the demands of the war. In 
spite of these culls on theft- funds, the 
companies had managed to add $52,- 
ono.ouo to their city real estate mort
gage loans during 1917 and 1918.

Famine in House*.
•'America, the land of plenty, is ex

periencing to-day a famine in dwell
ing places for its people." said Mr 
Kcker. "An acute housing problem 
of ahouzing proportions has grown up 
at home while we have been discuss
ing and thinking mainly of recon
struction and restoration for the de
vested areas of Kurope. The normal 
growth of practically all of the cities 
of the United States, and those of the 
first class lib, particular, demands 
definite percentage of additional 
bousing avcommodMion yearly, which, 
unless untoward clr><im*tances in
tervenes is provided Through the 
natural processes of supply and de
mand. The outbreak of the war re 
suited in a gradual slowing dowry in 
building production to a cessation <ST 
all such activity by the time the 
United States entered the conflict. 
The dislocation started in 1914 and 
became a complete breakdown In 
April. 1917. From that time 
practically .#11 materials and services 
were devoted to winning the war.

“We were confronted with the high 
coats of everything. For building, 
the scarcity of materials and* labor 
had first to be recokgped with. 
Prices were from 60 per cent, to 300 
per cent higher than those obtain
ing before the war. and for that 
matter are sjlll rising. Contractors 
wete compelled to make „blds subject 
to increase in cost of labor and ma
terial*. Comparing new with old. 
prices for building requisites. It is 
not surprising to find the actuaires! 
of construction, taken as a whole, has 
increased from 70 per cent, to 100

Borrowing Percentages.
Mr. Kçker then presented original 

statistics specially furnished by 154* 
American life Insurance companies 
for the purposes of the reconstruction 
conference. "These figures show 
that the mortgage loans held by these 
companies, at the end of 1918, onett
ing farm loans, totaled over $1.050,- 
000,000," said Mr. Kcker. “The aver
age Interest yield on the whole was 
5.19, per cent. The rate received In 
the different geographical divisions 
of the country runs from 4.82 per 
cent., in the New England and 4.93 
«in the Middle Atlantic groups, to 5.73 
per cent. In the Southwestern and 
5.81 per cent. In the Pacific groups. 
These differences reflect the supply 
and demand of funds available for in
vestment in the. several localities. 
The New England and Middle At
lantic states, being more fully de
veloped. are sometimes termed ’loan
ing states’ as compared with those In 
the less developed Southern and 
Western sections which are borrow
ing states.'

The scarcity of-accommodations 
and the very great rise In rentals 
seem to have stimulated the demand 
for single family dweWnge* and more 
people than ever l»efore are now 
seeking the opportunity of owning 
homes. The apparent miwfortuhe of 
not being able to rent suitable ac
commodation* may convert pe Into ft 
nation of home owners instead of 
home renters. And It may well be 
that such a fundamental and exten
sive change will go far toward meet
ing and solving the social unrest of 
the present day and age. Nothing 
makes for law'and order like haying

stake m the things protected by 
settled political conditions.”

QUEBEC HAS BIG*
, COLONIZATION PLAN

Quebec. ^ 
Legislator

HER SIX YEARS OF 
TROUBLE IRE ER. 

S1YS MRS. STOVER
Could Talk All Day and Not 
Say Enough Good For Tan- 

lac, She States

"I could talk all day long and still 
not say enough good about Tan lac 

, jfor if has restored me to full health 
after six years of misery,” said Mrs. 
Jennie Btwer, who lives at Rathwell. 
Manitoba, a few days ago.

• For six years 1 was troubled a* 
bud as any woman ever was with in
digestion, rheumatism and nervous- 
pess," she continued, "and 1 was be
ginning to think 1 would never find 
anything that would relieve me. I 
didn't care much whether 1 ever ate 
anything or not, and when I did 
force mye*!f to take a few bifes I 
would have terrible, gripping pains 

*in.jpy stomach that would almost 
driw me double. 1 was bothered 
dreadfully with gas that would bloat 
mo up, and make me feel so stuffy 
that It was hard for me to get my 
breath, and my heart would palpitate 
so bad 1 thought 1 had heart trouble. 
1 could never get a night’s rest for 
this palpitation, but 1 would have to 
•It straight up In bed for hours at a 
time gasping for breath and some
times 1 would have to get up and 
walk the floor. 1 had dlszy spells 
that would almost blind me. and 1 
■would have to catch hold of some
thing to keep from falling, and for 
an hour or more afterwards I would 
be so weak I could hardly move 
about. My kidneys troubled me 
great deal, and I had such a severs 
pafti across my back that 1 could 
hardly stoop over to pick up anything 
on the floor. My nerves were In a 
frightful condition, sometimes 1
felt us if Just the ordinary noises and 
sounds about the bouse would drive 
me craxy. Then 1 had rheumatism 
in my arms and shoulders so had 
that my right arm. became stiff, and 
when 1 put on my coat my arms and 
shoulders hurt me so bed I would 
have to get somebody to help me 
and even then- it took nearly five 
minutes to get it on.

♦T tried nearly ever)P medicine and 
treatment under the aun that I heard 
of, but all the time 1 kept getting 
worse until 1 decided to try Tanlae, 
as 1 noticed in tbs. papers where it 
was helping ^o many people. Well, 
sir, you may not believe it but to
day. after taking six bottles of Tan- 
lac, I haven’t a trouble of any kind, 
have gained twelve pounds In weigtit 
and arh.. enjoying the very beat of 
health, t can est Just anything I 
please yitholg being troubled with 
Indigestion in any form, and my 
heart never palpitates any more, and 
lat night I sleep ns sohpd as a child. 
My kidneys and nerves aye both in 
fine condition and never bother me 
in the least, and the pain ncrosg tpy 
buck has completely disappeared 
Every trace of the rheumatism ha»F 
left me and those blinding dizzy 
spells are a thing of the past, f am 
feeling better and stronger than 1 
have in years, and once more* life is 
a pleasure to me.**

Tanlae is sold In Victoria by D. E. 
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas - 
Advt.

!*=

WIDOW OF -ANGELES
DIES IN NEW YORK

i

New York. Dec. 8.—Henora Felipe 
Angeles, wife of the Mexican revolu
tionary leader recently executed by 
Carranza troops, died yesterday 
without having been Informed of her 
husband’s arrest and death. She 
came here from El Paso three 
months ago suffering from, nervous 
exhaustion caused by fear for her 
husband's safety and graduait) grew 
worse.

little ‘ * Danderine ' ' check! 
ugly dandruff and itopa 

hair falling,

.—When the fifteenth 
luebec is called into 

session Wednesday by Blr Charles 
Fittfiatriçlç ItVlU be found that there 
are many imporuftn tokUeriT In the 
address from the throne. The pro
gramme announced by Blr Isomer 
Gouin and his followers during the 
provincial election last June will. In 
a large measure, be ’reflected in the 
address. There will bs reference to 
the $50.000,000 that Is to be spent In H
o Ionisa lion work., end to technical The cleverest wongn is the woman 

education, good roads and a railway wbw is clever enough to conceal fcpif 
in Teitoiskaminf.

Get a small bottle of "Danderine" 
at any drug store for a few cents, 
pour a little Into your hand and rub 
well Into, the scalp with the finger 
tip*- By morning most, if not all, of 
this atrfbl scurf will .have disappear
ed. Two or three applications often 
remove every bit of dandruff and 
stops falling hair. Every hair '*t»n 
scalp shortly shows more life, vigor, 
brightness, thickness and color.

-THE STORE OF THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT*

Please
Shop
Early

STORE HOURS—« * 
Wednesday, 1

te S

Please
Shop
Early

RARE SAVING OPPORTUNITIES IN 
THE SUIT SECTION TUESDAY

Emphatic Underselling of 
Women s and Misses’ Suits at

Greatly Reduced Prices
A noteworthy sale of women’s and 

misées’ suits offering without a doubt the 
best values of the season. An assemblage 
that presents unusual selection of fabrics 
and styles. Many of the suits are trim
med with fur, while others again feature 
trimmings of button aud braids. With 
prices of fabrics still soaring this is an 
excellent opportunity to invest in a smart 
suit. ____

NOTE THE PRICE 
REDUCTIONS

Reg. to $120.00 for $75.00 
Reg. to $79.00 for $50.00 
Reg. to $57.00 for $37.50

: This sale means that you 
’ now have the unexpected 

opportunity to select a new 
suit while the assortment of 
the season's latest mddes is 
at its beat at a money wring 
price.

POSITIVELY THE BEST 
SUIT VALUES OFFERED 

THIS SEASON
ON SALE TUESDAY

\\

ODD LINES OF
OnW^n^s_Ribbed

Cashmere_Hose j

3 Pairs for $1.00
Sizes 5, 5*4, 6 and 6*4

'Clearing Tuesday odd lines 
of children > splendid wearing, 
2-1 ribbed, black cashmere 
stockings, in sizes 3, 3*4, 6 and 
6*4 only, at three pairs for
$1.00..Voq must hurry for
these.

of Sample
Underfoegr

. Continues Tuesday x.
Continuing Tuesday this special pre-Christmas Sale<of dainty silk 

undergarments at 25 per cent below regular prices—deluded are 
' .................... * ' ‘•■-■‘qii gifts,

at 23 per cent below 
many pretty garments that will make suitable Christmas

Nightgowns at..........
Silk Skirts at 
Envelope Chemise at 
Camisoles at ........

....$6.90
...$4.00
..$3.25
...$1.25

$14.75
$9.75
$7.50
$3.75

UNITED VETERANS' 
LEAGUE FORMED

New Body Formed in Van
couver Will Work-For 

Gratuity

Vancouver. Dec 8.—Declaring
themselves avowed Bofahevlki. the 
promoters of a veterans' meeting at 
the Imperial Theatre here Hsturdsy 
night claimed that no Justice ty the 
returned men. the widows or tne or
phans could be obtained unless the 
politicians were convinced that the 
veterans were united as a political 
force. J. Robinson, the chairman, 
explained that the object of, the meet
ing was to form a pnltttcar party to 
bs caned the Untied Veterans'

League, whose chief vvotk would be 
to nee that a gratuity of $2.000 for 
those who hail served in France, 
$1,500 Tor those who had Spne to 
England and $1.000 for those who had 
remained in Canada, and u similar 
gratuity to the widows and orphans, 
should be granted by the Govern
ment.
^At the close of the meeting it was 

agreed to form the League. One of 
the qualifications for jnembershlp is 
that the .member» must be registered 
voters, «ml It Is proposed to fo'rm a 
brancFTof the League In every town 
end village in the pFdYhiee;

TORONTO MAN MISSING.

Toronto. Dec. 8.—Donald I, McLeod, 
well-known in Toronto and Montreal 
financial circles, has been missing 
from his home on High Park Avenue 
here since Thursday at 11 o’clock, 
when he went out for a walk.

WOMAN KILLED.

Neim 
rile at

in*

London. Ont.. Dec. I.—Mrs. 
Sullivan, aged twenty-three.
Ix>o Mullivan, a Izondon and 
Stanley railway employée, wa 
stuntly killed Saturday afternoon 
when struck by an autanrfobile driven i 
by Mrs. Draicey, of Wardsvtll* at 
the corner of Pandas and Clarence 
Streets here.

XURRIE TO OTTAWA.

Winnipeg. Dec. 8—General Bit 
Arthur Currie -arrived in this city 
Saturday night and left yestAday for 
Ottawa to assume hie duties ah In
spector-General of the Forces.

The first elephant ew 
in America was shown 1 
phla in 1798. Grown | 
charged a dollar a look and cbll 
a quarter.

CASTOR 1A hr***»*
In Ihe For Over 30 Year*

...
I-:--- —•-
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SENIOR

Your Chance to Secure Your

Edison Diamond ^We Guarantee ^
Y that the Rdiaott we de

liver to your home If 
Mr, Edison's very latest. 

Including a
G E NUINE DIAMOND 

STYLUS REPRO
DUCER

t Think of it! A real J 
X Diamond. No needles /à 

to change.

Phonograph
On Special Terms 

For This Week
TRIAL BY JURY

STILL IN IREUND

London. Ok. ». — ‘u |, belle tvd 
that the propoeal to abolish trial by 
Jury anti to establish a commission of 
Judas» In Ireland hss been post- 
potted," says The Dally Mall:* Dub-

Plays All Record*

SPECIALS
MEDIUM

$32.90 cash, $10.00 per monthEdison Senior, 12 selections,
Edison Medium, 12 selections. . .$22.00 cash, $9.00 per month 
Edison Junior, 12 selections.... $10 JO esth, $7.00 per month 

Unbreakable Records. No Needles to change.

JUNIOR

SPECIALS END SATURDAY, DÉfc 13

KENT’S
EDISON STORE

PUy* All Records 100* Government Street Phone 3449

■11mmptfJgB V

I
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The Daily Times I ** ™°MS™ S PROMOTION.

LIMITED
Officsel Corner Broad end Fort Streets

Smhtees Offte» (Advertising) ........................—ft*
CtrdtUaUon —, — . . , _____________ Phene 134*
Xditonai Office ■ , -, , . ■ -------- - Phone 4S

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
» 75e 1 
I

-HW P» l

Because of their appreciation of his staunch 
Published every afternoon (except Sunday) by I personal qualities, as well as his commercial abil 

T*** TIMES PRINTING * PUBLISHING COMPANY, it» Victoriaiis in particular and British Calan 
• isamn bians generally will congratulate James Thomson

on his elevation to a seat on the Board of the 
<'anadian Advisory Committee of the Hudson's 
Bay Company. For more than a quarter of a 
century Mr. Thomson has served the company in 
various' capacities, .first at Winnipeg in the 
eighties, then «it Portage La Prairie, at Calgary, 
at A'aneouver >and finally ill Victoria.

It is fifteen years since Mr. Thqiuson eame to 
.this city.and in 1911 he was uppoinfs-tl to the po
sition of Land-Commissioner, to the duties of 
which were added those pertaining to the Fur 
Trade Cnmjnissionership in October last year. In 
this reference, to Mr. Thomson's career "it is in
teresting to recall two other well reroèmbered of
ficials in the persons of Mr. A. G. Dallas and Mr. 
<1- A- tirahame, Whose elevation to the highest 
position in the seryicc of the company in Canada 
followed their term of duty in British Columbia. 

In view of the decision of the Governors in

City Delivery
By mail (exclusive of city) Ci 

Greet Britain..................... .....
To U. 8. A.__________________
To France, Belgium. Greece.

. gB.eo per annum 
k—SLW per month

BACKSLIDING?

Saturday's dispatches from Paris indicated 
that the Supreme Council of the Peace Confer
ence would insist upon Germany signing the pro
tocol, putting the peace treaty into effect, without 
the removal of a number of. conditions to which 
Germany had made objections. It was inferred 
that unless the defeated state conformed to this London to place the whole question of the De. 
reqnirementnat once Marshal Foeh would com | Velopment of the Departmental Store here in the
Meuve a military movement for the occupation of 
more <lerman territory: Apparently, however, 
negotiations over the week-end have changed the 
Allies’ attitude: for an agreement has now been 
fetched to modify those clauses in the protocol 
yvhit h displeased Germany.

It is understood that the clause providing for 
indemnity for the scuttling of the German fleet

hands of the Advisory Committee it is particu 
larly interesting to Victorians to have Mr. Thom 
son on that Committee. «

SHIP CONTRACTS WANTED.

Mayor Porter’s wire to Sir Robert Borden 
should bring a reply in definite terms. It is oh 
vi°ns that unless a wooden shipbuilding pro- 

■ gramme—already virtually promised bv Sir
at Sea pa Flow has been modified so as to refer to I Henry Drayton on bis recent trip to the eitv 
The Hague Tribunal the question of. whether the| ' «n be commenced promptly unemployment eon
surrender of tonnage demanded in reparation will 
cripple Germany or not. It is also declared that 
the final paragraph of the protocol—providing 
that even after the treaty has "gone into effect the 
"Allies might use militer)- measures to insure the 
execution of the treaty's terms—has been elkh 
inefed entirely. In other words, Germany has ef- 
ferted a very important piece pf business for her 
self. The people of the Allied countries naturally 

„ will ask themselves why sentence for thp Seapii 
Flow deed sho.nld be suspended until some date in 
the distant future, when a tribunal shall say 
whether the* punishment can be borne' without 
hurting the culprit?'

Nor is the eiimmation of the treaty enforce 
■lent clause dess important from an Allied point 
of view. Supposing, for instance, an impartial 
Intentai decides that Germany could survive ful 
fitftfient of reparation conditions contained in the 
protocol, how would the German Government ac 
ccpt an execution order t Of wliat use, on the 
other hand, would be an execution order unless 
Ihg Allies possessed the necessary authority to in 
fctitute suit for collection by military measures 
the only process the German understands?

dit ions will lie a serious factor tluring the winter 
months. VU any l-atc there should be no difficulty 
in gettingt-work on the drydock commenced with 
out further delay. There ought to be nothing to 
hinder it. The Department of Public Works 

.should have all the requisite data by this time. 
Moreover, it goes without saving that the Do 
million Government cannot afford to turn a deaf 
ear to appeals from } ancouver Island in the mat
ter of employment, end we shall expect to hear of 
contracts being awanlcd for the five steamers and 
three schooners, mentioned by the Finance Min
ister, at an early date. In the meantime work 
on the drydock could be made to relieve the 
situation.

RIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY.

Five years ago to-day Vice-Admiral Sir Fred 
prick Stardee with his squadron of battle-cruisers 
anti lighter craft vanquished the only .real Ger
man naval force to escape to the high seas. Soon 

i ^i)wven 0 ‘‘lock in the morning of December 8 
tile British Admiral sighted his adversaries under 
the command of Admiral Count von - Spec mid 
opened fire at long range. In a comparatively 
short time the Gneiseuau, the Seharnhorst—tile 
latter von Spec's flagship—and the Leipzig 
plunged beneath the waters ablaze from the 
gruelling fire of Sturdee’s

Singly or 
Together—

Eversharp Pencils aqd 
Swan or Waterman Pens

Hew are names that you know—names that command the re
spect of discriminating men and women the world over. We sug
gest that you consider one or other of these dependable writing 
piece* As a solution of your Christmas gift problem. The Combina
tion Set pictured above makes a gift that will win the highest 
appreciation. Prices:

Eversharp Pencils from -*■*?•............ .',77....1*  ............J1.50
Swan Fountain Pena from ..... vt.  ......................,...........$2.50
Waterman Fountain Pans from .......................... .................... ...$2.50
Combination Pen and Pencil Sets trom............ ...$4.00

-The Stat^j 
ahd Gift i

619 View St , 
Victoria, B.C.

—c ,-------------------------------------- » . . /- r;;----- unerring gunners
Assuming that it would take at least twflvrl1 ihrtr late ttir Nuernberg and the Drcs-

sought escape in precipitate flight. In less 
than two hours the Nuernberg fell victim to her 
British pursuer and sank with all hands The 
Dresden evaded destruction at the time only to 
meet her doom later. Thus were the mercantile 
trade routes of the Pacific and Southern Atlantic 
relieved of a considerable menace and the navy

__ . . .... ij j i a 1 wllose Vestige had received a jolt at l ornnel
point that woulfl add considerable npain came into its own-and held it.

months for The Hague Tribunal to assemble and 
reach a verdict, what-power is there in the mean 
lime—after modification of the protocol to the ex 
teet reported—to compel Germany to limit her 
military Torresf During the intervening space 
she might very easily augment her fighting ma 
Chinery to a 
weight to any decision to ignore an adverse find 
ing by the Tribunal. These.are some of the 
questions that will.arise in the minds of Allied 
petqfies and prompt the inquiry as to what in 
fluences have been brought to bear on the >Su 
premc Council since its definite promise of action 
Calculated to compel unreserved compliance with 
Bit the demands contained id the protocol.

* À NEW INDUSTRY.

We were under the impression that the City 
Hall had been-conilcmned fur_us£-jui-a mass meet
ing placé. This being the ease there ought to 6e 
prompt steps taken to hire a larger building for 
Wednesday's meeting. The gathering to discuss 
the future of the untidy land at the rear of the 
Empress Hotel should be pf sufficient importance 
to attract numbers altogether too large for the 
City Hall.

The creation of an extensive new industry in 
Tanada and an increase of over twenty-five per 
cent, in the value of the annual yield of Canadian 
fisheries may result from special inquiries con
ducted by the Council for Scientific and Indus
trial Research into the utilization of fish waste.

A RETURN VISIT.-
IManche*t<T Guardian.)

Ttie King of (lie Belgian.,, who L now in the United 
States with quern KUxabeth, Is no stranger to that 
country. Twenty years ago, when heir to the throne, he 
paid a prolonged visit to the United Stales, though prob
ably roost. Americans were unaware of his presence. For 
after paying his official respects to Washington he as
sumed a strict Incognito during a round of the chief In
dustrial centres In the States. - He acquired such an 
amount of technical knowledge that after his return to 
his own country he began to write on engineering aub-Tho annual amount of this waste for bothjhe At

Janfie alld Pacific coasts is approximately ISOO.OOO I f*?*? ' lindfr a,n “"““"led name) for the Belgian technl 
. • , ,, ,, .. . ‘ . I cal Joumata latter, as special correspondent for one of
foil*, and the Research Council estimates that the these papers, and as a private Individual, he visited the 
quantity of solids annually thrown away, com-1 mo,t important shipbuilding esubiishments in Great 
prising chiefly fats and proteins, amounts to at ^nce. Italy and Germany. Impressing all. It Is
least 75,000 tons which, if subjected to appro- TnllX 7^,7.^ IZ.'u.m,, '“dlnaV pr'“ 
pnate treatment, should be worth $10.000,000 atjvresentative 
prevailing prices, of about one-quarter of the

the blunt facts. -
< laondon Morning Post. )

If the Labor leader* told Uw truth they would aay 
Chat in the present condition of trade the men muNt ex- 
pect not more wages, hut less: that as they force up 

j wages so prices will rise higher: and that the only

tirpeimy m the veij near future. Even now there) ***. .*lon<r end work

total annual yield of the fisheries of Canada.
Further, the oil containetT in the waste, if sep-, 

«rated and purified, should be worth on the mar
ket as much as $‘->,000,000. “The utilization of this) 
•waste,” the Council says, ‘.‘will be of imperative

For your kitchen range we 
strongly recommend the use 

of our

Wellington
Washed

Nut

It is the ideal fuel for 
kitchen use. giving a quick, 
bright and economical fire.

Save your lump coal for the 
furnace and grate. You will 
most certainly need it later on.

Our Delivery is Perfect.

KIRK
COM CO., LM.

•PHONE 139 
1212 BROAD STREET

V .

Burglary 
and Theft

lueur, against this risk a»« 
you can leave your horn. In par- 
fact comfort and safety.

Rates are low.

Gillespie, Hart&Todd
Tel. 20*0. LIMITED. 711 Fort SL

PYREX—the Glass-like
Makes a Splendid Christmas Present

/
Inspect this complete range of styles, sizes and shapes 

of “Pyrex” Oven ware at this store, and you will have 
seen one of the most comprehensive collections of this 
particular ware in British Columbia. “Pyrex” Baking- 
ware is a favorite choice with women who seek to- give 
practical presents this Christmas. We offer the sugges
tion to you. and as a shopping guide, quote of a few’of the 
“Pyrex” prices in the columns below.

Baking-ware

Gift Sets from ..................$0.00

Cold Meat Platters from $1.50 

JBesn Pete, round, from $1.50 

Individual Bakers, set of six 
for ......................................  $1.40

Custard Cups, set of six from 
............................  $1.55

Baking Diehee, with handles, 
from ..............  75r

Bread Pane from ......$1.25

Pie Pistes from ..... .$1.20

Baking Diehee, uncovered, 

from $1.20
Oval Baking Diehee from 60f

Baking Dishes from...........85c

Casseroles from ...........   $1.05

Toytown
Toy novelties are arriving 

almost daily, enabling us to 
maintain this section as the 
biggest and brightest toy de
partment in town.

Victor!»»
ibpular

ftrntsjwt»

Yon
Wtttd*
Better

pUist to the Government against 
Mie stopi ing of the vourty fairs and 
markets ;.ixi requested It te remove 
the restriction».1* ' !ri

result that both barrels were dis
charged and he received the stmt be
fore it had spread.

Hewitt and a partner were trap
ping for the winter along the banks 
of the Na»s River, and it was while 
going down the line that the acci
dent happened.

MAN ACCIDENTALLY 
KILLED ON NAAS RIVER

Anyox. B. C., Dec. 8. —- Frank 
-Hewitt. » former employee of the 
Granby Company at Anyox. was ac
cidentally killed Saturday when his 
left leg was blown off at the knee. 
According to the explanation he gave 
before he died. Hewitt slipped on 
rock, his shotgun /ailing, with" the

KRUPP WORKS NOW- 
BUILDING CARS 

AND LOCOMOTIVES

Essen. Germany, Déc. 7.—Via Lon
don, Dec. I.—The first locomotive .to 
t*e built tty the ifrupps left the works 
Saturday, hauling ten freight cars, 
which also were built by the firm 
that formerly specialised in the con
struction of big guns. The new de
partment of the great Krupp works, 
employing 3 GOO men. is said to be 
capable of turning out 30» locomo
tives and 3,090 freight cars annually.

NO SUGAR
We are sorry that many of our customers are obliged to leave 

our attires without securing the exact candy they require. This 
is due to the shortage of sugar and under the present conditions 
we are doing our very best and making our candle* the same 
quality as always. No substitutes being used. One of our spec
ialities. ‘ Butter Nuts,” we hope to have on, the market in a short 
time.

1210 Dougin* WIPER’S 607 Yete* St.

MONTREAL ENGINEER
DROWNED IN MAINE

Montreal. Dec. X—Keen regret wax 
expressed In Montreal when It be
came known to-day that Stephen 
Pearson Brown, who was engineer In 
charge of the rong*ructlon of the 
Mount Royal Tunnel.

----------------—'--------------------------- ---  : III » 'll
yesterday In Sebec Lake, Maine. A 
man of genial disposition Just over 
forty years of age. he was well knoe „ 
and popular in many circles In 
Montreal.

It s surprising what a number of 
practical things are Impracticable 

drowned when you try them.

** » very serious deficiency in the world's supply] boms it conceivable tha7*any tlie^^er^^id'Sh^, 
of food, including specially fats. It will lake) addre.ahl. followers' HI., occupation wiukThé: gone at
twenty years at least to restore the annual supply Ionc*' *,en“ arleM *■*» curious- position, that where, 
a- -a . » ■eeaair' , .. . * ^ • I an smployct cnn and does announce a rise of wages a

Labor leader never can and njever does suggest a de
crease fn wages, although that decrease may be an ab-

the

solute necessity. He must always 'demand, a rise.

V .THE CHURCH’S TRANSFORMATION.
(From a declaration by the Federal CouncU of 

Churches of , Christ in America) 
Fortunately the church Itself has undergone, within 

lisa last decade end eepertally during Itle'War, in eh 
largement of ecope whicj, amounts to a transformation. 
The r hurches to-day recognixe. a.s

to what it was before 1914, and, therefore, any 
source of protein and fat at present untapped 
should, if it is at all industrially feasible, be made 
to contribute its quota of these, indispensable nu
trient compounds. The proteins so obtained would, 
if mixed with other foods less nourishing, give a 
product which, as stock food, would enhance the 
aupply of meat of varions kinds, beef and pork.
vvlRte the fat could be employed to the extent of,-,™ ____ __ ,
its supply -in the production of the cheaper and .tton that the kingdom '? “d^vf comprühén.w. 
*0jn»0iv:r kinds of soap for which so much of human life with all of its Interest, and needs, and 
more valuable fat is used to-day.” 11,111 ,h'V «hare In a common reeponaiwiity for a Chrla-

The Council, as a result of its investigations,Ièih'LÏ^HnH^™ „,T,K,y *" «nwnced that. ... ..the 
concluded that the utilization of fish waste was au I lu.try „..,i ,h, rei.Ûo^tmt^hu^h
industry which could be made to give profitable *» devote Itaelf henceforth to these lurpo.ee along 
returns, and recommended to the Sub-Committee |.wl,h lbe '"dividual mitrutriee of religion 
of the Privy Council for Scientific and Industrial r , ' -a.oa.w"L.
Research that $50,000 should be appropiTated to I (cébait nuk^l"
carry out necessary demonstrations. A private! without number are being rained down upon
company in Canada, hbwever, has been so im-*|lh" ,lnh*ppy »"d unwelcome Red agitator. The aue- 
itressed xwth the findings of the Research Council d'l'idedsup.»n a timely blow.
Iha. i. has raised the necessary capital >and wtl. ^ X.7r^ »
BoW conduct it8 own expcrimeiUü at Canso. iRed is gening hard

Horace Says:
“For incorporated 
company suppliés I 
always like to go 
to naadquartera— 
tba old reliable 
6w#a»ey-Mc<'. 
firm—because they 
can engrave seals, 
print stock certifi
cates. supply stock 
book end make ru li
ber stamps, «id 
Bdylee with me if 
asked.”

Sweeney & McConnell Ltd
Printers and 

Stationers.
1012 (.angle> 8t
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H
Saanich Councillors Reluctant

to Step Into Reeve Jones's
Vacant Shortly

*
Positiûl|;

A good deal of «peculation Ik tak
ing place In Saanich with regard to 
the Reeveehip. now that Kgeve Jonea 
la definitely retiring next month.

The impression, among the Council 
member* la that they would like to 
aee Councillor Henderson take the 
field. His long experience both in the 
city and Saanich Councils fits him ex
ceptionally for the puoaitlon to be 
vacant. Mr. Henderson, however. In 
conversation with The Tim£&___^x- 
preuses hi* disinclination to b^a can
didate, in fact be had thought of re
tiring altogether from Council work 
tfii* year; however, if there is a gen- 

» eral sentiment favorable to his se
lection from Ward Four again he 
may continue to serve that ward. AS 
chairman of the works committee he 
has had çharge of a large quantity 

. of responsible work this year, and 
next season the position will be more 
responsible, with the large programme 
of work ahead in 1920.

Councillor Graham is the only other 
member of the' present Council who 

, has beep invited to stand, as far as 
\ can be gathered. Jfe Is not anxious 
\ for the. honor, and the principal 
' seat at the Council goard may pé 
*/v filled from outside.

It is fully expected that ex-Councll- 
lor Harold M. Diggon. who was un 
unsuccessful candidate for the Reeve- 
ship last January, will be in the field, 
and la likely to command a large fol
lowing.

IN HOLY LAND ON 
LATEST CRUSADE

It. H. J. H. White, Who Was 
Attached to British Expedi

tionary Force, Here

Lord Allen by has told the story of 
the British occupation of Palestine. 
In its unfolding Lieut. H. J. H. 
White, who Is now at the Dominion 
Hotel with Mrs. White, had his share 
during the latter stage* of the war.

Mr. White, who Is on his wsy back 
to China to resume hie position as 
assistant managèr of the Hongkong 

• Hotel at Hongkong, served In France 
for a considerable period before be
ing transferred to Palestine. As in 
the case the recovery of the Sudan 
for civilisation twenty years ago, the 
railway constructed from the Sues 
Canal northerly, right to Haifa has 
played a substantial part In render
ing the success of the Allies assured, 
and preventing the hardships inevit
able to campaigning in a desert 
country.

On Historic Ground.
Mr. White was through the vari

ous adventures Incidental to warfare 
against Turks, directed by a handful 
of Germans. The Turks, he said to 
The Times, surrendered readily at the 
last, by battalions with their whole 
baggage. He described the terrible 

. engagement at Mount Carmel, and 
pointed out how once again the plain 
below the monastery which crowns 
Its crest witnessed the discomfiture 
of the false prophets, as of old with 
those of jlaal.

The whole of this coast «LètJlct. he 
says, from the Bay of A0V south
ward, is rich in agricultural pro
ducts, and under a settled govern
ment great things are expected. The 
Arabs, he says, do not look with any 
special favor to the return of -a 
Jewish regime in the Holy Land.

French Influence Strong.
Later he was able to penetrate Into 

southern Syria, where he found 
French Influence very strongly 
marked, particularly in Damascus 
and Beirut. The wonderful ruins of 
Baalbec, which he was able to visit, 
remain a notable impression^ while 
on another occasion he was sent 
eastward to the Jordan, whose salt 
laden waters near the outlet to (he 
Dead 8ea proved as buoyant as 
saline bath.

Mr and Mrs. White are members 
of a/pàrty en route to the Orient^ The 
meri have been demobilixed. and are 
being sent home to their various 
destinations, from England. They 
represent places from Japan to 
Singapore, and every unit of the ser
vices. Capt. Patterson, one of the 
party, now at the Dallas Hotel, 
served In Mesopotamia.

About sixty in all crossed the At
lantic on the Metagama. They are 
now awaiting the departure of the 
buwa Maru. •

JUST LIKE HER.

He (admiring vase of flowers) — 
Are they not beautiful? Do you 
know they remind me of you.

Hhe—But they are artifleal.
.....Ha—Ah, yes,.but you'd never know
It . j

Mrs. Phillips, to Tony, who has 
lust come home after hla first day 
it a kindergarten school :

“Well, dear, and how do you like 
going to school? I suppose you are 
the youngest of all the little f>oys, 
«ren't you?" • - r’ - J’

Tony (Indignantly): 'I’m not. 
w* mother! -Two of our fellows eoAie US 

perambulators! *

The giant Is «39 feetlent ainOjip. R34. 
length, or. lho feet longer than 

11meter Abbey. Her total weight. 
however, Is ' lew than . half that 
>f a railway chgine

\
DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
~ flore Heure: • eJ*. te « pirn. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, S p m.

The Great Resources of Bookland and Toyland Are Now
at Their Best—Shop Early While All Lines Are Complete

>

A Large Assortment of 
Women’s Gloves Now Ready 

for Christmas Buyers
French Kid Gloves—In tan. black ami white, neat fitting

gloves, well made, at, a pair.................. *3.00
Women’s French Kid Gloves—Of-an extra fine quality, in

grey, tan, brown and black. At, a pair........... *3.50
Women's Capeskin Gloves—One dome style. Tan only.

Special atru-patt".. j.-?.,  ............. ,... .1..... .*2.25
Children’s Capeskin Gloves" -One dome style, sizes IX) to 2.

Splendid value at. a pair........,............................ *1.50
Children^ Fleece-Lined Gloves—One dome style in greys

and browns. At, a pair ................................,*1.50
If you do not know the size of glove your friend wears, 

or the style of glove she prefers, just buy a “glove scrip" 
and hand it to her as a Christmas gift, Call and see our 
Glove stock, and ask us about the “Glove Scrip.”

-Glove,. Main Floor. DougUs

Women’s Envelope Combina
tions in Fine Mulle and Silk

Splendid Values at a Suit $3.75
Combinations—Developed from fine mercerized mull, in 
^envelope style. They are very attractively trimmed with 
hemstitching and fine lace. Special at, a suit .. .*3.75 

Envelope Combinations—Mai 
many favorite styles. A-ti 
grade Combinations hayeHf 
very special value at, X su

from fine quality silk, in 
shipment of these high 
been received, and are
.............................. *3.75

—Whltewear Dept, First Floor

Thomson’s “Glove-Fitting” 
Corsets 

At $2.75

(m
•«OVEFlTTima* 

COMETS

Otic Corset is made front pink brocade, 
with low bust and medium skirt. It 
is prettily trimmed at the top with 
silk braid and has four hose support
ers. This style is very special value 
at .........................................  *2.75

Another. Thompson Glove Fitting Cor
set, is made from double batiste. It 
has a low bust and long skirt, four 
hose supports, and is neatly trimmed 
at the top with silk insertion. Spe
cially good value at. each...*2.75 

—Corset», First Floor, llroed

Camisoles in Crepe de Chine 
Satin and Silk at Each $3.75
These exquisite camisoles are made in all the 

newest styles from the choicest materials, and 
are trimmed very daintily with ribbon flowers 
and hand-embroidery. In search of a camisole 
that will appeal to your good taste, von will 
find your ideal in this display. Very special 
value at, each :............................  «3.75

—-Whltewear, First Floor

Velour and Silvertone Coats
At $25.00 To-morrow

Wc cannot say too much about the wonderful value offered in the 
coats now on sale at *25.00.

All colors and styles now in demand are represented in these fine
values. "" —Mamies, First Floor,'Broad

Several Fine Values in the Infants’ Section 
Where All Manner of Choice Wear 

for Baby is Displayed
Soap Bubble Aprons—Made from fancy waterproof material. With one of these a peons

you will receive a Bubble Pipe, and Soap. AJ| for ........................ ........................*1.25
Dolly’s Wash Day Aprons—Made of fancy waterproof material*. With one of these apron*

you will receive a toy wash board, soap, liue.andjdothe* pins, at.......................... *1.50
Pastry Aprons—Made from white jean. With one of these you will receive a toy rolling 

pin, bowl and board, and the cost is only............................................................... •; *1.50
These interesting play lines are all in separate boxes, and will appeal to those looking 

for some interesting gift for small girls. * — infants' Her non. First Floor

The Right Book—The Best Christmas Gift
In Bookland. adjacent to Toyland, on the lower main floor, it will 

be an easy matter to select from the immense assortment of books— 
the right book, at the right price.
BOOKS POB THE GROWN UPS — BOOKS FOB THE YOUNG

All the Latest Fiction and Reprints of All the Popular Novels 
Priced M oderately

The ' I
Re-Creation

of
Brian Kent

- By
Uarold Bell Wright

*1.50

The Yearly Annuals 
Children Love 

z to Read
The Boys' Own Annual ........ *3.25
The Girls' Own Annual   *3.25
And, other popular annuals, priced as 

low as, each ......................... *1.50

Bibles, Prayer Books and Hymn Books
The Most Appropriate Book Gifts for All

Bibles—At from. 75* to........... *7.50
Prayer Books—At from *1.35 to *4.50 
Hymn Books — At from 50* to *4.50

Peloubet's Select Notes on International 
Sunday School Lessons, 1930 .. *2.00

The Gist of the Lesson, 1020—Each, 50*
-—Bookland, Lower Main Floor

Gifts for the Household
In Aluminum—All in Holly Boxes

Tea Kettles—Each .................«5.75
Bread Crumb Sets—Each ... «1.75
Child’» Sets—Each .....................50<
Shakers—Each  35*

Tea Trays and Glass Centres
Square, round or oval. At «1.75 

to .............. .. I «5.00

Choice Gift Lines

Rice Boilers—Each.............. «3.45
Napkin Rings—Three in a set. At, 

a set ..............   35<
Hot Water Bottles—Eaelt .. e«4.95

Electric Reading Lamps
These wc offer in a large selection.

At «6.90 to ... ...............«25.00

Gift Lines in Hand-Painted 
China

We have a wonderful assortment of
In Casseroles, Bakers, Bread Pan^v hand-painted.china that will prove
_. T. . ’ . , . most interesting. Hie pieces arePie Plates, Bean Pots, Custards and v,.,.v prettv> all4 prices range from
RamicanS; all fitted with Fry’s Cook- 25^ to ./...............   «5.00
ing Glass. ' - —Lower Main Floor

Sport Floss
A Two-Ounce Ball for 65c

A new shipment of S|x>rt Flo**, in which all the 
leading colora are represented, including Koee, Chi
nese, White, Navy. Copenhagen, Pink, Pale Blue, 
Maize, Purple and Paddy.
Also Shetland Floes at, a akein............................ 30*

' —Fancy Work Dept., First Fleor

Special Attractions in Toyland
Lead Soldiers—Mounted and infantry. At, a box . ; ............ «1.00
Chu Ohu—The Chinese fortune teller; a big fun-maker for parties; 

ask. to see it. Each y*...................... ................... r.......................65*
Child’s China Teas—Fancy 
Wood Boats—Weil made,

-Toyland, Lower Main Floor

==*= ■' ' .....................1------------- r ■'

.......... ...................................................... 65*
ftney patterns. Each, «1.00, «1.50 and «1.90 
ade, and good sailers. At, ejach ....... «1.7a

1 DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
1 ' Cause* Fsse 3*ar* uesns* 10-MS7. 1 r 1

Useful
Christmas

Gifts
For Your Boys

When selecting gifts 
for the boys, remember 
that some useful article 
iq fashionable wearing 
apparel is always ex. 
ceedmgly acceptable, 
lit our Boys’ Furnish- >* 
ing Department, ! you 
will find a large choice 
and each article at a 
reasonable price.
Boy*’ Print Shirts—Made from material of the best qual

ity. in coat *bape style, soft doubla cuff and starch côl- 
^lar band. Shirts patterned in various colored stripes 

and white. Separate collar to match; sizes 13 to 14Va
neck, at, each.......................... ...........'........... • .*1.50
Youths’ *izes, larger in the hotly anil sleeves, at,
each ................................................................ • *1.75

Boys’ Shirt Waist*—In large assortment ; patterned in 
fancy sfripes and in white. *At'a price range of *1.25
to ................................................. ;................  «2.75

Boys’ Bilk Ties—Made with wide ends and in .stripe pat
terns. at. each ........................................................ ..75*

Boys’ Wool Lined Gauntlet Gloves—Decorated with fringe
at the wrist ami a red star. At, a pair........—.. .*1.50

Boys’ Leather Mitts—A splendid quality, ami wool lined.
at. a pair.......................... ......................................... 65*

Tan Leather Gloves—Wool lined, ami having an elastic
knitted wrist ; a snug fit, at. a pair.....................*1.65

‘ —Boys' Furnishings, Mi* Floor

A Special Delivery of Cotton- 
Filled Cushion Forms at 

Special Prices
Cushions — Size 16 x 16.

At, each ....____ 49*
Cushions — Size 18 x 18.

At, csuli ................ 59*
.Cushions — Size 20 x 20. 

At, each ................69*

Cushions — Size 16 x 20.
At. each ............ 59*

Cushions — Size 18 x 24. 
At, each ......... 89*

Cushions — Size 18 x 24. 
At, each ...............  89*

—Drapery Section. Second Floor

Japanese Wool Rugs 
Size 3ft. by 6 ft. at $8.75 to $17.50

Here is a choice selection of rugs in Oriental 
designs; some are reyersible, others arc heavy 
wool—copies of Mirzapore, etc.; now on display 
in the Carpet Department. An inspection of 
these rugs will prove time well spent.

—Carpets, Second Floor

A Thoughtful Gift is a 

Waterman ^ 
Fountain Pen

A fountain pen is a gift that is 
/Always received with a glad 
smile, no matter who may be the 
recipient.

Por the High. School Boy or Girl
it is certainly' * premier gift, and one that will be most 
thoroughly appreciat'd. It i* just what they want.
In our atock of “Waterman" Fountain Pena you will find 

all the leading grades at prices that range from *2.50
to ..................................................... .................. ................................. *10.00

„ —Book Dept., Lower Main Floor

Santa Claus ,Z
* *

Will be at Home to the Children in 
Toyland on Wednesday From 

- 12.30 Till 1 o’Clock
—Toy Land. Loiter Main Floor

. . '
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H. 0. KIRKHÂM & CO., Ltd.
7he

BIG CASH MARKET
Is the Place to Buy Your Fruit for Plum Pudding, 

Cake and Christmas Table.

Something You Know—Dead- 
man's Honey, per jar, . from
3SC to .................................$1.95

New Thompson Seedless Raisina
per ib.............................................

New Bleached Sultana Raisins,So#
New Australian Recleaned Cur- 

rantsf Three Crown, lb., 30#

New London Layer Raisins, 5
lb. boxes, $1.50: per lb., 35#

Layer» Figs, pfer lb., 45# 
and ............................................... 55r

Crystallised Ginger, per lb.. 60# 

Jap Oranges, per box ... *1.00

New Orange and Lemon Peel,
per lb*..........................45#

New Mixed Peel, lemon, orange 
and citron, per lb.....................48#

Raisins, 
24*

packet
. 30*

Excelsior Dates, per packet, 566* 
Hansen’s Quality Fruit—See our 

window dlspla/.

New Sun-Maid Seeded
large packets ...<..

Dromedary Dates, per

BIO ALUMINUM SPECIAL. r-
II,-re is your i-ham-e to get some AJuminum Cooking I trnaiis 
'for Christmas. Lifetime Aluminum Ware. Every piece is 
guaranteed. We have

Six Dozen Double ttoilen.
.- Six-Dozen Coffee l’ercoiators. ,

Six Dozen Covered Saucepans.
Six.Dozen Ljpped Saucepans.

The regular price of these i* $2.50. Special while they last 
for only.

' $1.84
On Sale 10 a m. Monday.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO.. Ltd.
V

Phones:
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER

Grocery, 178 and 170 Delivery, 6622 
rith and Provision*. 6620. Meat. 6621

IN WOMAN'S DOMAIN

WELLINGTON COAL ]

L

We take your order and deliver the same day. Why not try 
BURT SERVICE I IT IS THE BEST.

GEO. BURT
735 Pandora Street Phone 028 J
Xour Picture—

The Ideal Christmas Gift
“ Ti* a Pleasure at'

Young's

502 Union Bank Building. Phone 2024

Ml PLUMBING
u we de It will mwl with rear 
spprovsL
STOVE CONNECTIONS AND 

COILS
by men who know means satis
faction and economy.

McDowell & mann
PLUMBING end HEATING 

708 VatM at. Phone 3087

See Samples of Our
PORTRAITURE

Comparison Convinces
Phone 1906 Arcade Bldg.

PARKSVILLE INSTITUTE

Women Plan Many Activities; War 
Workers Gives Account of Varied 

Experiences.

The Parkgvllle Women'* institute 
belt! their monthly meeting December 
S, when ^forty-six persons were pres
ent. the president in the chair. Mr*. 
HArçison Spoke a few feeling word* 
on th# death . of .. Mr». Blavkwood- 
W item an,' whose Ids* wa* very deeply 
felt by all member*, and whose place 
li Will bo vgry hard to Jill on ac- 
»NUif dr the great personal interest 
«he took in all Institute*.

Several decisions were arrived -at, 
that of having a children* fancy 
Ire** party Ih Chrletma* week, - and 
i masquerade ball In January. The 
members decided to write g Victoria

HORLICK’S
Malted Milk for Invalids
A nourishing and digestible diet. 
Contain» rich milk and malted 
gr,mtstract Apovdtr»*lublein water.

dent l,| about work In PorkivUle. u 
tmn.lt |. almost Impoeelble In bed 
wekther. Ml., Dn.hwood gav^her 
experience. In the different way. 
.he helped during the war. flmt aa 
a clerk In the War office; then In 
a station coffee room at Rouen, and 
In a munition .factory at Qretna, 
wher, high nploalv., were made! 
and where 15.000 glrla. and 5,000 men 
were employed; and finally In can 
teen work In France.

On Armistice Day the Women'. 
Institute held a very .ucceesful dance 
in aid of the Navy League, and oi 
November 20. the Minister of Agrl 
culture and Mr. f Wturtiey Griffith, 
paid a vl.lt to Park.ville and gave 
talks on agriculture and co-operation, 
at Which meeting the memhera of the 
Women'a Institute served aandwlche. 
and coffee.

Mrs. <\ W, leewtas, of Mciflure 
Street, has returned from n three 
months' visit on the prairies.

it «
('apt. and Mrs. Norman F. Rant, of 

this city, are visiting in Seattle as the 
house-guests of Mr*. R. W. Jennings 
and Miss Cordelia Jennings, Harvard 
Avenue north. ,

it Ü v
Mrs. Kitt. of Dallas Road, and Mfss 

Elsie Smith left on Thursday last for 
Seattle en roufe for Southern Vali- 
fornia. where they will spend the 
winter months.

* it it
Mrs. Arthur Hodgin* will be at 

home at her residence, "Arbutus.” 
1471 Fairfield Road, on Thursday af
ternoon next, and in future om the 
second Thursday in every mont hi 

£ it .it.
Mr*. Jamie Camemn (nee Lotus 

Griffith) will receive at the home of 
-her mother. Mrs. Jn*. A. Griffith, 634 j 
Trutch Street, ori Friday. December I 
J2. from 3 to 6.

■ it . it it •
The Misses Lillian and Elsa Mich- 

aells. of thlH city, are visiting in 
Seattle as the guests of Mrs. Far- j 
well P. IJHey. A number *>f Seattle 
hostesses are planning entertain - ! 
merits in their honor.

it ■ v. tir
The Sunshine <’lub of Victoria ! 

Chapter 17. Order of the Eastern • 
Star, will hold a sale of aprons and 
fancy krork on Tuesday. December #. 
at the R. C. Permanent Ixwn Build
ing. Douglas Street, at 2 o’clock^ The 
proceeds will be used to carry on the 
club’s relief work.

it H it
At the resident e of Mrs.* -J W. 

Corning. "Htoneyhurst."* Rockland j 
Avenue, on Friday. I>ecember II. the ! 
1a<1.v Alderson Chapter. I. O. D. K.. 
will hold a tea and sale of Christmas 
gifts. Memlter* of the chapter are ' 
asked to bring their contribution* in 
the shape of finished work to the 1 
headquarters on Friday afternoon, j 
December 12. when opportunity will j 
also he furnished for the signing of i 
the autograph l>ook for Sir Arthur j

it * it
T«i-morrow afternoon the lady ! 

Douglas Chapter will hold a "get to
gether" tea and remnant shower" at 
the I. O. D, K. headquarters in the 
Jones Building, commencing at 2.M. 
The business session will be dls- 
fKised,of quickly, to permit of the so
cial amenities arranged by the com
mittee in charge of the arrange
ments. The showef is being held in 
the hope that members will contribute 
material suitable for making Into 
gift* to send" to the families of sol
dier settlers in the outlying district*, 
the chapter having decide^ to «end 
hampers to a number of necessitous. _ 
cases who will not share in the cheer 
being distributed by local patriotic 
and philanthropic organisations, 
Toy*, wool or any gifts suitable for 
this purpose will be gratefully wel-

tr . * *
A very interesting ceremony was 

performed on board the mission ship 
Columbia on Friday evening at 6 
o'clock, by Rev, Captain Ant le. The 
-contracting parties were Mrs. E. O. 
Crawford, a former nurse of the Co
lumbia Coast Mission, and K W, 
Dawson, late of the wireless station. 
Alert Bay. The bride. who is a 
daughter of Col. Badham-Thomhlll. 
of Ballinasloe. Ireland, looked very 
handsome In a navy blue going-away 
suit with fox furs and black toque. 
Among the friends of the bride, and 
groom who were present were Mrs. 
Milo Chambers, who acted as matron 
of honor; Dr McCordlck. late surgeon 
in charge of Alert Bay Hospital; Mrs: 
McCordlck, Miss Hughes, one time 
matron of the same hospital, and Rev.
H. Bolton. All present were or had 
been connected with the work of the 
Columbia Coast Mission. The many 
friends of the bride and groom In 
^lent Bay. where they are well- 
known. and In Rock Bay. where the 
bride is famous for the splendid 
work she did at the hospital there In 
the "flu" epidemic, wish them much 
- --- --------*« *their new, home at

The Gift Centre »

December Birthntone, Turquoise 
—* Meaning Prosperity and

Christmas Gift 
for Baby

You will find in our store many 
delightful gifts, including not 
only the usual baby rings and 
necklets, but a wide variety of 
drinking mugs. (Sterling Silver 
and Plate) pçrrlngers, rattles, 
spoons, knife fork and spoon 
sets, and many other suitable

Sterling Mugs, from ... 66.25
Plated Mugs, from .........  *2.60
Sets, including Mug and Spoon,

from ......................................... *4.75
Baby Rings, from..................$1.50
Baby Pins, from ........fl.OO

MITCHELL & DUNCAN
- LIMITED

Jeweler*. Watchmakers. Etc.
Central Bldg., View end Bread St*. 

Phene STS.
C P.R. and B.C. Electric Watch

Wives Live Longer
when they use our dry FIR CORD- 
Wuon. It eaves worry, time and 
loss of material, aa it produven the 
required Heady heat w# essential 
to good baking Free from salt and

$8.50 Per Cord
12 and 16-tnch blocks delivered 

Inside city limits.
PROMPT DELIVERY.

Full Measure Guaranteed.

Victoria Wood Co.
phone 2274. m Johnson St.

happiness in 
Powell River.

Stomach and 
Liver Trouble

Ta Sail Hally Far Chapter Fundi.
-The Willows Camp Chapter, I. O. 

D. E., to day opened Its booth in the 
main entrante to David Spencer. 
Ltd., for the sale.of holly, in aid of 
Its funds for patriotic work. The 
Chapter I# appealing tp„ owners of 
holly trees for dodaTiona for this pur
pose. and it is hoped that w ho are 
desirous of purchasing holly 
Christtn i* decorations.

Once the liver fails Jo filter the poi
sonous bile from the blood, there is 

clogging up and poisoning of the 
whole system which causes many 
troubles to arise. Therefore, upon the 
liver, more than any other organ of 
the bodyj depends the general health

Carelessness and neglect, and often
times wilful disregard of nature's 
law* will put the sywtem out of *orts. 
The bowel* Jerome constipated, the 
Jiver lnactlve‘and the sjomach upset 
To bring the system beck'to its nor
mal state, you should take Milbum’s 
La^a-Liver Pills. They liven up the 
fiver, get the bowels ...back to (heir 
proper conditions and. tone up the 
stomach.

Mrs. G. L. Csckstt. touchant. Alta., 
writes:—"! have used Mllburn’w 
Laxa-Llver Pill* and have found 
them good for both stomach and liver 
troubles. I have told others about 
your valuable medicine and- they 
have used them with good résulta.

"They are also good for headache."
Mllburn'e Laxa-Liver Pills are 2Iks. 

a vial at ^lj dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Mli- 
bym I'"-. Limited, TopodUl OnL-____

who learned 
to rob out 
the wrinkles as 
she nibbed in the 
Tissue Cream, after 
taking

MARINELL0 
Facial Massage
Fall explanation of saaihnd *nd sample 
of the tIhus Cream may bssbUmedat

COURE A HOGAN <MCs) 
Cosmetician».

TsL M77. «17 Sa y ward Bldg.

WOOD WOOD
We sell the hast dry Fir CordwooU. 

12-inch or 16-inch blocks

Price $8.50 Per Cord
foot *

'LF
Four-foot wood, at 47 50 per cord 

Can give special price on 2H cord loads.
^AQIHAWI A CO.

3» Sayward Bid*,

Victoria, Dec. I.—5 a. m—The hero 
meter remain* abnormally high, and 
fttie, very cold weather is general. The 
temperature ranges from 1< below zero 
in Cariboo to 30 below In Manitoba.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 30.11; tempera 

lure, maximum yesterday. 42; minimum, 
27; wind. 12 mile* N. ; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer. 30.20; temper 
iiture. maximum yesterday, 31. mini
mum, 20; wind, 4 mtles 8. K ; weather,

Kamloops—Barometer. 30 12; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 16; minimum. 
2; wind. 4 mile* W. ; weather, clear.

Barkervllle—Barometer. SO 26; temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 10; mini
mum. 14 below ; wind, calm.
* Prince Rupert — Barometer. 30 10; tem
perature. maximum yesterdsy, 12; mini
mum. 21; wind, calmweather, clear. - 

Temperature.

BUSINESS GIRLS’ CLUB

Held Christmas Bazaar at K. of C.
Hut on Saturday.

The Victoria Business Girls' Cliâ> 
on Saturday evening held a very suc
cessful sale of work at the K. of C.
Hu,t on Fort fllreet. Mrs/ L. JH.
Hardie, preHldent of the King's j memtiers of the Very young social set 
Daughter*. formally openeT the ' 
affair at 7.30, and from that hour

TO HOLD CHILDREN’S 
FANCY DRESS BALL

Mrs. Mortimer Appleby Again 
in Charge of Delightful 

Annual Function „

An eveatof outstanding interest toj

until the close business was brisk, 
there being a big demand for the 
many loVely wares displayed.

Attractive fancy work was sold by 
Miss Hamil and Mi*s .Lamphere. 
o|hile Miss Hewitt and Miss Barton 
had charge of the candy stall. Miss 
Fnwln and Miss Gilmai^ had a ' Try 
Your Luck" booth that reaped In a 
big harvest, and Mrs. fîonnelly told 
many fortune».

Miss Rendell, the club president, 
was at the head of the general ar- 
rangemenets, and . *Miss Middellon 
convened the concert arrangements 
to which Miss Morton. Mrs. Mart lew, 
Miss Hewitt. Miss Gilm.in. Mlap Wal
lace and Miss McCorkel! contributed 
vocal number* and Miss Violet 
Smart, violin ntimbers. "Miss - Sin
clair offlcated as pianist. The dainty

for some y fears past has been the J 
annual children's fancy dress ball' 
arranged by Mrs» Mortimer Appleby, i 
It. will be a source.of much aatisf^c- 
tlon to these yqung people as well as ' 
to the grown-ups to learn that, by 
special request, the delightful func
tion Is again to be held this season 
on Tuesday, January 4.» at the Em- 

! press Hotel. .
As in former year*, Mrs. Mortimer 

Appleby will have charge of the gen
eral arrangements, and V1 her cap
able hands -the success of the func
tion is already assured. The pro
ceeds Will be handed to the Navy 
League Chapter. I. O. D. K., for the 
continuance of Its patriotic work. It 
is anticipated that this year will see 
an even larger attendance than usual, 
and announcement Is made in good 
time in order that the tiny tots may

To be Guest of Honor at Reception To-morrow

MRS. ALFRED T. WATT, M. B. E.
Who. with Mrs. Tyreil-Godman will bo the guest of honor at a recaption to 
be given by the Women's Canadian. Club at the Kmpress Hotel to-morrow 
afternoon. The above photograph shows Mrs. Watt In her official uniform 
as authorised by the British Government for organisers and workers in the 

Women s. Institutes in Britain.

tea arrangements were 'In the hands 
of Miss 11. ITatt (convener) assisted 
by the Misses Moore, Sever*, Rich
ard* and Gawley. ~~v—r—

Tetoosth . ......................... ...........V 42
Portland, Ore,   42
Seattle ..............    42
San FrartclMco ............................ 4M
I’entic ion ........................................... '22
t't un brook*........................   in
Nelson ..............................I 25
Calgary ...........................  6
rid rmm ion  ........ .................. —4
(JuAppelb ............................. —%
Winnipeg ....................  •—4
Toronto j,^,,1»........................ tu
Ottawa............»..........;.............. 26
Montreal ........................... 26,
Halifax ..........   42

Mm

Sale of Fancy Work, Tuesday, 8th.
2 o'clock. Permanent Ixmn Building. 
by Victoria <yhapter Order of Lantern 
Stag.----—4-------------- ;----- ------- :--------— "

Sickly Wornem 
Given Strength, 

Vigor, Spirits
Many.^of the Woes of womanhood 

are due to kidney weakness.
At first the back aches.
Then pain* gather around the hips 

and lodge right in the small of the 
back.

To stoop or bend seems Impossible.
Headaches are constant.
Unhappy existence. No pleasure 

In life when the body is overloaded 
with poisons that' the sick kidneys 
can’t filter out.

Bright’s disease is the next stage, 
but It can he prevented by using Dr. 
Hamilton6» Pills of Mandrake and 
Quttemut. They cure sick, kidneys 
and cure them permanently.

When the kidney* work ’‘properly, 
pure blood 1* formed.

This mean*' nourishment ~ and 
strength for the whole body.

Backaches and dragging t»ains 
are forgotten. Irregularities disap
pear. vital energy is restored, and 
happy, robust health is once more 
established.

Dr. Hamilton's Pill* for women’s 
ills is the slogan of thousands to
day.

Knormous benefit in many ways 
follow their use. and no woman or 
girl can use medicine that will do 
their general health more good.

For the salce^ of your kidney*, rtrr 
the sake of your liver, for the ad
vancement of your genera, well-be
ing. you can’t Improve on Dr. I hintr, 
tit on's Pills, 26c per box.

have ample opportunity to consider 
the matter of fancy dress 

The. dance will commence at 7 
tfclock, and supper f«u# the very 
you y g people will Itc served at 9 
o'clock, to enable them to leave early. 
The older boy* and girls and the 
fathers and mothers chaperoning the 
little fK'nple will be able to dance 
until midnight.

G. W. V. A. Auxiliary Bazaar—
The women's auxiliary to the Great 
War Veterans has now completed 
arrangements for the twzaar and tea 
to he held in the G. W. V, A. rooms, 
612 Fort Street, on Wednesday. De
cember 10. The bazaar will'-he opened 
by Rev. Baugh-Allen at 3 p.m. Plain 
and fancy work, home cooking and 
candy will be sold. Members a he all 
asked to leave their contributions not 
later than 1.20 p.m. on Wednesday. 
There will be a good programme of 
music during the afternoon. Among 
those taking part in the entertain
ment are Mrs. J. F. Paterson, Mrs. 
-Anetey, Miss Scott and Mr. Hyson, 
and Mrs. Gould will give character 
reading. -

Automobile Drawing To-NighL— 
The drawing for the Overland auto
mobile. raffled In connection with the 
Catholic Ladies' Bazaar last week».

ill l»e held to-night at 6.30 at ttye K. 
of C. Hut, Fort Street, f •

When a sailor notice* the deck 
covered with dew he knows that'.his 
hip 'is within thirty miles- ot land. 

Outside that 'distance dew is not de-

T

Shipment Just Received of 
Moire Underskirt*. ■ At! ts#w 
colors. $2.06 to . .,$12.50

Crepe de Chine, Silk and Serge 
Dresses, green, navy, brown, 
saxe, rose; .also Poplin 
Dresses, range $14.75 up.

Smart Ladies’ Coats- , $27.50 
A few^vheaper lines In stock.

Girls’ Coats, 16 to 16 years, 
$12.60 up.

Girls* Dresses, selling $5.00 
to —..........................  $18.50

Hiin’i Knitted Jackets, Socks,
Bootees, Bonnets, Gaiter* for
Infants. These make fine t’hrist- 

~f * mas gift*.1
Spun èilk Socks, for Infants, 

vr™............................ . $1.26
English Leather Gaiters, black

and' brown ....................... $5.50
Girls* Reefer Goats.

Seabrook Young
Phene 4740*

Corner Johnson and Bread

“Bairnsfather” Ware
A UNIQUE GIFT

Made by the girls of Staffordshire when the "boj’f were in the 
trenches, tiach piece is decorated with a "Bairnsfather" war pic
ture. Come in'and see this ware. > ,

Cake Plates, extra large, each Cheese Dishes, with cover, each
................... 75* ........................ .. $1.25

Baby Plates, with wide rim. Teapots, l*ge sises, each. $$L28
each.............................. ... $1.00 and ...................................... $2.00

Mugs. . large- and small nixes. Milk and Créant Jugs. Prices 
each. 60< and ...................50< range from $1.25 to ..â. 50$

7h*Mr I HALLIDAY’S c;.n,tr,*îif
BÏ- to sî.oo: M* MW PW' I

___  Il W, Fell ter «'safe aad H... la Mewy. H________________

GIFT SUGGESTIONS far Man and Veunf Mèn.—S 
hand corner of Colonist.

i page 2, tap rl«ht

GIFT HANDKERCHIEFS FOR 
— BOYS AND GIRLS —

Our Boys' Department is just full of useful gift things 
which the lails will fully appreeiate, and there are several 
things here for the girls too.
AT 40$—Imported Mercerized Linen Handkerchiefs, fancy border. 

Two in a box and only forty cents the box.

AT 20< OR 3 FOR 50#—White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, col
ored border* of polka dots. In light and dark shades and other 
designs. Neatly boxed at 3 for 50#.

AT 3 FOR 25#—This is a little Handkerchief with pretty border. 
A hatf a dozen of these in a box would make a nice little gift.

AT 20# OR 3 FOR 50#.-The popular khaki Handkerchief that 
doesn't need washing so often as the white and gives good wear.

-Lovely range of Ties. We'll have more to say about Ties 
hi a day or two.

JAEOER SCARVES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS at |1g6—Jaeger
Scarves in blue, cream, grey and pink—a pure wool scarf as the 

naipe indicates.

SWEET LITTLE HATS FOR GIRLS—Of green plush, a beauti
ful Hat for $6.50. It's Just the Hat she would love.

DRESSING GOWNS FOR BOVS—For ages of I to 1* years. In
maroon, grfey and green patterns. Price.» |S and $i.

W. & J. WILSON
BOYS’ DEPARTMENT

1217, 1219, 1221 GOVERNMENT STREET
CORNER TROUNCE AVE.

POTATOES
$3*25 a Sack

Ring “Two Nine Oh Eight’'

Victoria Feed Company
1901 Government Street, Virtorie, B. C.

S . to
“Close to the Phoenix '

Have Your Prescriptions 
Dispensed By Us

7 “Tested Ingredients Scientifically Compounded.”

HOT WATER 
BOTTLES

Best quality rubber. 
Two-Year Guarantee.

3-qt. size...............................$2.25
2-qt. size ............................... $2.00

Stone Foot Warmers,
2- plnt sise ...........................$1.25
3- pint size ...........................$1.50
4- pint alee ..............  $1.75

"OXYGENOS”
TABLETS

The Original Hanging, 
Vaporizing Air Purifier 

amt Deodorant 
30# Eac h

MENTHOL COUGH 
BALSAM

la best for that cough and 
tightnea* in the chest. 

50# Large Bottle.
£"• «TOT "TïHë&—BiviK up e 

grippe cold in a few hours 
............................   25#

FRENCH IVORY
•See our window. We have a 

large selection of different 
pieces to choose from. Make 
your choice early.. *

SHAVERS’ SETS 
In Many Styles to 

Choose From.

Gem Jr. Safety Razee. .$1.00 

Every-Ready Safety Razee
• ......................fioo

Gillette Safety Rater..$5.00 

Aute Strep Safety Rater $6.00
' We carry extra blades.

Shaving Brushes, 15# and up
to .........................$6.00

Shaving Letiens In big vaiie  ̂

Shaving Soaps in big variety. 
Talcum Powders, etc.

1200 » v -=> ,Sf“x ï A - FNONI 2961

‘T.'-N IVEL'S PHARMACY "“Sr
VIEW 5T. . . Nr-5 -- > DISTRICT
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-the Island Home of Correct Garments- 
?___________* for Women. “

Style Distinction In 
Afternoon Gowns
To give adequate description of this stoek of gowns is 

impracticable—for there is actually several dozen smart, 
exclusive styles for you to select from. Here are three 
typically smart frocks as examples Of our assortment.
Striking Gown ef Slack Georgette, In combination with black 

satin. An effective creation and moderately priced, at *37.50 

Gown of Navy Georgette, hne skirt trimmed with bands of velvet 
ribbon. Bodice Is beaded and embroidered In navy, morocco
and red. Price.....................................   *38.50

Cellarless Gown of Heavy Quality White Georgette| has knife- 
pleated bodice, terminating in a two-tier overskirt. 
Price ............................................   ...*48.50

Other Afternoon downs, from ............................$25.00

Telephone 3983 728-730-734 Yates St.

CIVIL SERVANTS TO 
MEET CABINET THIS 

WEEK ON SALARIES
Wednesday Fixed for Date of 

Conference; Will Advocate 
Bonuses

illative» of the Provincial 
Eürü Service Association will meet 
the Executive Council on the salary 
question on Wednesday morning at 
iialf past eleven. It wan announced 
fcfc the Parliament Buildings this 
peornlng. The civil servants will re- 
Bluest » bonus Hi addition to the In
crease» recently recommended by 
|Chrll Service Commissioner Mac
hines, and considered inadequate by

I A meeting of the Provincial Execu- 
Btve of the Aseociation was held 1» 
(Vancouver Saturday, and the salary 
Sruestlon was discussed. As the mat
ter was one for the consideration of 
the various bnyiches of the Associa
tion, however, no action was taken, 
ffhs Association branches have en
dorsed the stand taken by the Vic
toria branch in requesting a bonus, 
•nd will send representatives to con
ter with the Cabinet on Wednesday. 
The Vancouver Branch will meet lo
an orrow night for the purpose of ap
pointing delegates.

The committee of twenty-five, ap- 
tpolnted at a recent general meeting 
e< the Victoria Branch, will meet to- 
Blght to draw up the recommenda

tions that will be lai.d before the 
Cabinet. These consist, briefly, of « 
“cost-of-living” bonus in addition to, 
the Increases allowed by the Civil 
Service Commissioner. These bon
uses, if the_.reqtteats of the Associa
tion are granted) will be as follows : 
to householders receiving 175 and up 
$125 a month $20; to householders 
receiving $126 to $175 a month $15; 
to householders recetvign $75 and up 
$10 a month ; to non-householders, 
receiving less than $126, $5 a month.

OBITUARY RECORD

11 

FOR FIRSUUNCHEON
To Meet in Empress Hotel at 

Noon on Dec, 16; Meeting 
With Fine Success

The death occurred at St. Joseph s 
Hospital last Saturday evening of 
Mrs. Isabel Watt Sn^th. beloved wife 
of William A. Smith, of 1345 Tolmle 
Avenue. She wam 33 years of age. a 
native of Scotland and had best» 
resident of this city for the past seven 
years. She is survived l»y her hus
band and one son of this city, and 
brothers and slaters in Scotland. The 
funeral will take place to-morrow 
afternoon. l>ecember 9 at 2.30 o'clock 
from the Srfhds Funeral Chapel. The 
Rev. J. G. Inkster will officiate and 
interment will be made at Roes Bay 
Cemetery.

Success is attending the efforts of 
a number of local business men to or
ganize in this city a branch of the 
Kiwanis Club, which during the last 
three years has sprung into existence 
in most of the cities on this con 
tlneni. On Saturday everting in the 
Empress Hotel about fifty prospective 
members of the local club were pres
ent. and were thoroughly pleased at 
the progress which has been made, 

Arrangements were made to bold 
the inaugural kincheon of the Klwan- 
iana on Tuesday, DecembeV 16, at the 
Empress Hotel. The club will hold 
luncheons at regular Intervals after

AFFECTED BY BIG 
LABOR CONFERENCE

Conditions Already Equal to 
Those Advocated, Declares 

J, D, McNiven

WASHINGTON MEETING 
L WILL DO MUCH GOOD

Working conditions in Canada com
pare bo favorably with those prevail
ing in other countries that already 
most of the reforms desired by the 
Interhatlonal Industrial Conference, 
held under the provisions of^ thé 
League of Nations; already exist Iq 
the Dominion, jts a result, the rec
ommendations made by the Confer
ence affect Canada scarcely at all. ex
cept in the fact that the desired con
ditions obtain as a matter of agree
ment between .capital and labor, and 
not as a result of universal. legisla
tion. ^

Tfiat Is the Impression which J. D. 
McNFven, Deputy Minister of laSbor 
for British Columbia, gained at the 
huge Washington gathering, from 
which he returned to-day. after rep 
resenting the Province.

Mr. McNiven, In common with the 
majority of the Canadian and other 
delegate* was highly satisfied with 
the work achieved by tie conference, 
which, he declares, unuoubtedly will 
produce good results. A fine spirit of 
co-operation among the delegates, 
who represented- employees and em
ployees. was apparent, and there was 
sea reel v any .radical tendencies ap
parent in any of the deliberations.

Forty Nations Represented.
Mr. McNiven recalled that forty 

nations had been represented at the 
conference, each of [them being en
titled to four delegates as well as a 
large number of advisers. Canada's 
four delegates, for instance, were as
sisted by twenty advisers, while 
Japan had over sixty. Canada, Mr. 
McNiven observed, had been most 
successful In securing representa
tion on the governing board of the

able to get to Washington In time to 
join in the deliberations.
__ Japanese Play Bi| Part.

Mr. McNiven was especially inter
ested in tha part that the Japanese 
delegates played In the conference. 
U. Msemoto. the Japanese labor 
leader, who passed through Victoria 
recently en route for the conference, 
he observed, had made himself un
usually prominent in his plea for 
better industrial conditions in Japan, 
which is a long way behind western 
countries in the matter of labor re
form. As a result of the arguments 
put before them, Mr. McNiven stat
ed. representatives of the Japanese 
Government guaranteed 'to put a 
nine-hour, day into ^ffeet. It was Im
possible for Japan, they had urged, 
however, to Introduce at a .moment’s 
rifctice all the reforms advocated by 
the conference, without wrecking the 
whole industrial-system of the coun
try. They had promised, however, 
that in the course of the next five 
year* they would introduce legisla
tion which would bring industrial 
conditions in Japan up to an equal 
footing with those obtaining In other 
countries, and which would' be along 
the lines recommended by tfije con
ference. I .

Canada Unaffected.
“No resolutions passed, or recom

mendations agreed upon affect Can
ada to any extent for the reason," 
said Mr. McNiven. "that we have con
ditions here superior to the condi
tions which the resolutions if em
bodied in legislation, would bring 
about, with the possible exception of 
the eight-hour days. As a matter of 
fact, however. Canada already has 
gone further In providing* for an 
Vight-hour| day by mutual arrange
ment, not legislation, than other 
countries represented. We have more 
eight-hour day* men here than in 
the other countries, who were urging 
the establishment of the eight-hour

"Borne, of the (Resolutions intro
duced, of course, did not have any 
bearing upon industrial conditions in 
Canada at all," Mr. McNiven pointed 
out. “For instance, there were certain 
resolutions regarding the working of 
women and children that would not 
suit us here in the Domlnldh in any 
sense. One of these resolutions pro
vided that the employer should be 
forced to furnish accommodation for 
the infants of working womeA. and 
should allow the women half an hour 
in the morning and afternoon to. feed 
their cMFIldren. This resolution, of 
course, was aimed at conditions in 
various European countries, but not 
be advisable here, obviously. On 
resolutions of this kind the Canadian 
delegates did not vote at all.
High in Minimum Wage Legislation.

"From the Information imparted by
conference. Senator t.ldeon Kobert-f und th. m,„„ur,„ pro-
Mon. Federal Minister of Labor, had ; |K>wrt „ w„„ appM„nt- declared Mr 
l*en elected one of the twelve mem-, Ml.NIV(,n -lhit Canada stand» high 
hers, eight of whom were choaen ■■ |n ,h, of minimum wage rt g

The funeral of Lloyd M. Jons*, who __________ _
accidentally burned to death in theK~e fashion of the Rotary Club, 
hull of the steamship West Iven atr 
the Duthie shipyards, Seattle, on De
cember 3, will take place from the 
home of his parents at Five Acre Lots,
Nanaimo, on Wednesday. December 
10, at Ip. n.

The death occurred yesterday of a 
well-known Chinese merchant, in the

At Saturday evening** meeting the 
executive of the .Rotary Club wu# 
present and J. F. Wott, President of 
the Victoria Rotary Club, gave a short 
address wishing the Klwantane every 
success in their enterprise. Dr. Tel- 
fer, of Vancouver, vice-governor of 
the Kiwanis Club for the Pacificwell-Known mines# merenam. in me --- p.ti.rgnn_____ „ - f,t,„ rin ei__ Northwest, and Da Patterson, orperson of Chu York Wall .of 510 Cor , nr-Mnt -nd outlined

morant Street. The deceased was 
borp at Pun Yu# District. Canton, 
and was 37 years of age. He -Was 
married arid had lived in this city for 
about 20 years. The remain* are re- 
posfhg at the B. C. FimUr^l Chapel, 
where they have been embalmed, and 
will be later shipped to China for in
terment.

A FRIEND TO 
THE AGED

When men and women get past middle life their 
energy and activity, in many eases, begin to de
cline and their general vitality is on the wane. 
The heart action is weak and uncertain, and the 
nervefo become more or less unsteady. Little 
sicknesses and ailments seem harder to shake off 
than formerly, and here and there evidences of 
a breakdown begin to appear.
Those who wish to maintain their health and 
vigor and retain their energy unimpaired should 
use *

MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS
They will help to keep the fires of youtt 
prevent debility and decay, and ward olj 
mental and physical decrepitude of ady 
years.
They brace up ’and invigorate the nervous sys
tem, improve the memory, make the heart heat 
strong1'and regular, and impart such a sense of 
buoyancy to the entire system that, though the 
years may be creeping on, the spirits and ener
gies may be kept young and vigorous.

Wilburn's Heart and Nerve Pills are 60c a be* et 
all dealers, or mailed direct en receipt ef price 
by the T. Milbum Co., Limited, Tarante, Ont.

Winnipeg, were present and outlined 
the main objects und aims of the 
club. Dean Qualnton. who has been 
enrolled as a member, gave a short 
address and pointed out the valuable 
work w^ich could be accomplished in 
this city by a club with such worthy 
objects.

Want Eighty Members.
The Kiwanis Club has 54 member* 

enrolled at the present time. Eighty 
members has been set a* the quota 
for the local organisation, and as scon 
as this number ha# been obtained ap
plication will be made for a charter.

Temporary officers Ymve been elect
ed to direct the affairs of the club 
until the charter is obtainéd. The 
required officers will then be elected. 
M. W. Graham, manager of the Vic
toria Steam Launch», is acting as 
chairman for the present and Walter 
Walker is* the secretary

NEWS IN BRIEF

Will Meet Te• nightrf—The B. Y. P. 
V. of the Emmanuel Baptist Church 
will hold its weekly meeting on Mon
day. December 8, at 8 o’clock. Rev. 
IL M. Thompson will address the 
meeting, his subject being "Citizen
ship and Religion."

ir it • û

Christmas Holly te Advertise Vic
toria.—Three hundred prominent per
son** in the United States and East 
ern Canada are to be made aware of 
the Christmas atmosphere of Victoria. 
The Victoria and Isfend Development* 
Association to-day sent out that3 
number of boxes of prize Victoria 
berried holly, each Lm* accompanied 
by a card of Chrlbtmas greeting. 

it -ù ' ☆
Speeders Are Fined. — Ollver^R. 

Stout was fined $10 in the police court 
this morning for exceeding the speed 
limit on his motorcycle. C. E. Wood 
also paid $10 into the city’s exchequer 
for making more than fifteen miles an 
hour in his car. Mr. Wood expressed 
surprise at being arrested for speed
ing. as he claimed "every automobile 
in Victoria passed him on the r’oad." 

ir it it
O'Brien Stadium Plan. — Ten 

sportsmen under J. F. O’Brien met 
Aldermen Sangeter and Patrick on 
the idle pro peaty at the rear of the 
Empress Hotel at $.30 o'clock to-da\ 
and. although it was cold, were able 
to jive the Jnembers of the City 
Council a gdod Idea of What the 
sportsmen wjant in the way of Im
proving the]property by layldg out 
athletic fields. Following the meet
ing the aldermen said that It was 
likely that a dtifcct proposal would 
be placed before the finance com
mittee at once along the lines sug
gested by the sportsmen. It is un
derstood that onlyrfl,000 will be 
asked for as tH# Vflrst contribution 
from the city towards the work. 
The sportsmen say they will volun
teer to do much of the necessary 
work themselves

representatives of the eight largest 
Industrial countries represented, and 
the other four, among them Senator 
Robertson, selected from among the 
remainder by the board ho formed 
Canada. Mr McNiven pointed out, was 
the only part of the British Empire out
side of Great Britain itself which was 
represented «m the governing hoard.

At the beginning of th* conference 
a great deal of time was spent. Mr. 
McNiven observed, in preliminary 
work, because the gathering was the 
first of its *ind in history. This 
necessary’ organization work, how
ever. would not have to be done at 
future meetings. The conference, of 
course, had had no législative power 
and merely made recommendations 
to the several Governments repre
sented. It was for the Governments 
to adopt or reject whatever 'part of 
the recommendations.they desired.
Regret Absence ef U. 8. Delegates.
General regret had been expressed 

by' the delegate*. Mr. McNiven re
marked. that the Vnited States was 
scarcely represented at the confer
ence. The failure of the V. 8. Senate 
to ratify the Peace Treaty, of course, 
had made it Impossible for Ameri
can representatives to vote in the 
conference which was held under the 
League Of Nations. any integral part 
of*he Treaty. As a matter of fact, 
a place had been left for the United 
States’ representative on the Gov
erning Board, and any American 
delegates who might attend were to 
be given the privilege of the floor. 
Only Samuel Gompers, President of 
the* American Federation of Labor, 
however, appeared. Mr. Gompers 
had made a Vigorous speech favoring 
a straight eight-hour day and a 
forty-four-hour week. His amend
ment to a less stringent motion on 
the subject, however, had been de
feated Outside of Mr. Gompers’ 
presencf the United States had had 
little to do with the gathering. The 
country was at the time in the 
throes of the steel strike and the 
coal strike and had just witnessed 
the-wreck of President Wilson’s in
dustrial conference, and consequent
ly American labor leaders had been 
pretty well occupied otherwise.

• Germany Net Represented.
While the conference had voted to 

allow German delegates to attend. 
Mr. McNiven recalled, tills decis
ion was made so late in the pro
ceedings that the Germans were un*

IT CURES 
CATARRH 

BRONCHITIS
You don’t have to wait for relief 

when you uae Catarrhosone.
This wonderful Inhaler treatment 

Is guaranteed to cure any case of 
Catarrh, no matter how chronic. t>

You breathe through this inhaler 
and In so riolftg you send instantly 
all, through the breathing organs a 
powerful vapor that U full of sooth
ing. healing, germ-destroying proper
ties.

An this way the seeds of Catarrh 
are destroyed. Sore nostrils and 
weak throat are cured. Coughing, 
hard breathing, and sneezing all 
stop. For lasting cure use only Ca- 
tarrhozone. Refuse a substitute. Two 
ninths’ treatment (including the in
haler), pric^ $1:00. .Small size 50c., at 
all dealers, or* The Catarrhosone Co.. 
Kingston, Ont., Canada.

illation* and health, insurance. As 
far as compensation is concerned, 
Canada is in advance of most coun
tries represented, with the exception 
of a few Provinces. British Colum
bia In this respect compared most 
favorably with any other province or 
country. ; ”

“In short. It was apparent that In
dustrial conditions here are very 
good compared with the other coun
tries.”

Question of Jurisdiction.
"One of the chief question# which 

Canada has got to decide," Mr. Mc
Niven pointed out, “is that of Juris
diction in the matter of legislation. 
That la. it must be made clear which 
government, the provincial or the 
federal, should pass any legislation as 
recommended by the conference. The 
only way by which IM» point could 
be decided. 1 suppose, would by a de
cision of the Supreme Court of Can
ada."

Unanimity ef Expression.
"Among all the delegates there was 

an unanimity of expression of optn- 
pion, both a* regard* employers and 
employees." Mr. McNiven asserted. 
Both side? of industrial life seemed 
to be agreed as to the main objects. 
As a result, the whole proceedings, 
which, b> the way. were confined 
strictly to the path set by the agenda, 
were conducted in a very 7>rderly 
manner. Another reeiflt was that 
the recommendations adopted were 
pretty well unanimous. At first, the 
delegates from countries under widely 
different conditions expressed a num
ber of slightly conflicting view*, but 
when the conference got dowrf to 
business a fine spirit of co-operation 
was manifested.

"The conference," declared Mr. Mc
Niven, “was very successful." "It 
is bound to produce good' results 
Whatever action the various govern
ment* may take on the recommenda
tions made. TJie meeting of so many 
able men, representing employers, 
employees and the different govern
ments, and the expressions of their 
opinions on so many vital subjects 
affecting the industrial situation 
cannot but do a great deal of good."

No Bolshevism.
"There were few radicals—that Is, 

what we would call radicals—In the 
conference," said Mr. McNiven. "On 
a few occasions there were attempts 
to introduce radicalism Into commit
tee. but the strict agenda and the 
general attitude of the delegates ef
fectually prevented anything of thgt 
kind making any headway at all. I 
was particularly struck with the 
splendid character of Ike men and 
women composing .the British £nd 
French», delegations, both as to the 
employers and the employees'*

AUTO OWNERS MEET TO 
FORM ORGANIZATION

Preliminary plans for thp forma
tion of an Automobile cjlub were 
made at a meeting hsfd at the Em
press Fotel Saturday night, which 
was attended by a number of pro
minent motbrhts of the city. An In
formal discussion took place. There 
are about 6,000 automobile owners in 
the city, it was stated.

A further -meeting will be held at 
the Board of Trade rooms Thursday 
evening, wh^n s i automobile owners 
interested * Invited to be In at
tendance ,

' ' - '
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SAVINGS TO BE SENT 
TO CHINA PURLOINED

Miscreants Egter Chinese 
Residence and Stole $260 

on Saturday

Two Chinamen. Leoy Non and 
Choy Leong. residing at 714 Fiegard 
Street, were relieved *otnc time on 
Saturday of $260 which Ihey had 
carefully packed and deposited in 
strong boxes for shipment to their 
relatives in China. The Orientals are 
now patiently waiting the report* of 
the police of A cep who are investi
gating the case.

The two Chinamen left tfcelr resi
dence on Saturday morning, and 
when they returned in the evening 
they found that the back door had 
been forced and that the door leading 
to their private room upstair* had 
been emashed off its hinges. Fear
ing that their savings had beeii pur
loined the Chinamen rushed to the 
place where the caches had been 
made. They were horriAed to And 
that the two large Chinese travelling 
boxes In which their savings had been 
stored, had been broken into and the 
money taken.

One of the Ctilnamen was credited 
with $200 and the other's holdings 
represented $60. It is understood 
that the men were planning to for
ward the money across the Pact Ac 
to-day.

On Saturday night some person 
broke, into the prmlsee of the Victoria 
Feed Co., 1801 Government Street. A 
aide window had been broken but the 
officials reports that nothing was 
stolen.

INSTRUCTS BUSINESS 
MEN ON GENESIS 

AT NOON MEETINGS

"The human race can as easily stop 
earthquakes as war." said Dr Harris 
Gregg, of Winnipeg, at the opening 
meeting of his non-day series on 
Genesis for the instruction of busi
ness men in the Crystal Theatre to
day.

The Hon. John Oliver. Premier of 
British Columbia, presided.

“Dr. Gregg, I am sure, will give 
what business men require," said the 
Premier. "He will give you instruc
tion in condensed form, something 
that will stick in your memory, to 
think over every time you have a 
few minutes to spare."

"All human history from the first 
man to Jesus Christ was nothing but 
a display of what that first man be
came when he became a sinner," said 
Dr. Gregg. "That first man was riot 
satisfied until he had done all he 
could to kill God. and he killed Christ.

"The future tense of our resurrec
tion is that we are to receive a resur
rection body Just like Christ. Wé are 
to be like him and to share the new 
creation with ~*toigele as our ser
vants." ?

The noon meeting to-morrow is set 
aside especially for members of the 
Board of Trade.- J. O. Cameron, 
president of the Board of Trade, will

MAGISTRATE INSISTS 
OPIUM SMOKERS PAY 

LARGER FINES NOW

An advance has been made in the 
fine for four men convicted of smok
ing opium. For some time past Mag
istrate Jay has been taxing China- 
pen found guilty of smoking the drug 
$15, but this morning in the police 
'court he advanced the fine to $20.

Four Chinamen. Ban,. Hon, Chu 
Chuey and Joe Quinn appeared in 
court on charge of being Inmates of 
an opium totnt at 1617 Store Street. 
The men all pleaded guilty to the 
charge. Their quiet little smoke on 
Saturday night was broken about 
midnight by the appearance of 
Police-Hërgeaçf Fry arid CôrisTableï 
Clare, Raines And Walton.

Lum. a Chinaman who would 
rather forfeit his ball than appear In 
a police court, was also rounded up 
by Sergeant Fry and ht^ squad. Lum 
faced two charges, one of being an 
inmate of an opium deh and the other 
of having cocaine in hie possession. 
Bail was fixed in each case at $60. 
Lum failed to appear in court this 
morning and hi" bail was estreated. 
Magistrate Jay called attention to the 
fact that Lum has been caught In a 
raid on an opium den earlier In the 
week and had forfeited his bail on 
that occasion. The magistrate issued 
a warrant for Lum's arrest

Store Hours, « a.m. te • p.m,i Wednesday. 1 pjn.

New Rest Gowns of 

Superior Quality

CREPE de Chine and washable satins and 
silks developed in attractive fashions 

are on view in the negligee department. For 
personal wear or gifts these gowns will 
prove highly acceptable. Many of them are 
hand-embroidered in pleasing designs, 
others ribbon trimmed.
They are offered in a splendid selection of 
colors, including apricot, pink, sky, salmon, 
mauve and maize. Worthy models are 
priced from $11.50 to $27.50.

I Give “Trefousse”

The Best of All Christms» Gloves
Buy x glove order when you do not know 
the size.

Gift Handkerchiefs for. Women and 

• Children

Women's Linen Hand
kerchief», with, daintily 
embroidered corners, in 
all white or white with 
colors. Two or three in 
each box. Prices. 85C, 
90y, fl.50, $1.75 
and $2.00 a box. 
Women's Fine Quality 
Lawn Handkerchief», in 
white and white with 
colored embroidered 
corners. Two or three 
to a box. Prices from 
35< to $1.25.

Children's H a n d- 
kerchiefi, of lawn and
silk, in white and 
colors, with suitable 
designs. Nicely boxed,
25Ç to 65*.

Women’s Linen Hand
kerchiefs, with corners 
of Point Venice lace. 
Boxes containing two or 
three, $3.00, $4.50 
and $5.00 a box.

Phones. 1876; First Floor, 1877; Blouses, 
Lingerie and Corsets, 1878.

Hayward Building Douglas Street

DRAWING FOR CAR
The ear. raffled by the Ladies of St. Andrew^ Cathedral, 

will be drawn for

TO-NIGHT
at 8.30 at

K. of C. ARMY HUT
Old Ritz Hotel

Everyone Welcome.

SENTENCE APPROVED.

Washington. Dec. «.—Sentence of 
dismissal Imposed by a navel coart- 
mart Is I on Captain Rdmund George 
Chamberlain, an aviator tn the Ma
rine Corps, on chargea growing out 
of his sensational claims of hgving 
defeated a vastly superior forée of 
German airships op the western 
front, was approved to-day by Sec
retary Daniels.

COLD IN MONTANA.

. Butte. Mont, Dec. 
the coldest December day In I 
tory of Butte.
showed a minima 
The coldest prév
ôtés December M. 1M». 
temperature show 
I» below aero. Tl 
comber day was

i -■
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ES HER LIFE TO
BRIDGE AGREEMENTFRUIT-HIVES

After Years of Suffering With Dye Premier Oliver Tells City Cer
tain Provisions Are 

'Lacking
pepeiâ, This Fruit Medicine

Gave Relief.

Alterations in the Johnson Street 
bridge agreement, as drafted by the 
City Council have been suggested to 
tb- City Council by Premier Oliver, 
who has given fhe document careful 
cohsidvralion. In addition, the Pro
vincial legal department has exam
ined the agreement and reported on 
It to the Premier.

' In the first place, gr. Oliver points 
out that there is no clause in the 
agreement stating who shall control 
the bridge during tt/i operation.

Again, the Premier observes, there 
is nothing In the agreement by 
which the city could recover dam
ages from the C. P. R. on account of 
the failure of the compa'ny to operate 
in case of. accident, ■ n ,

In the third place. Mr? Oliver 
points out to the. civic authorities 
that there is no provision in tl>e 
agreement for the building of a new 
Viaduct In case of the destruction of 
■|he one contemplated

These suggestions will "be laid be
fore the City Council before the 
Premier ratifies an* bridge agree-

With < hristmas but sixteen days distant the tUiie Is opportune for us to place before you a fe> 
stock of .suitable Christmas gifts. This season our display of Christmas merchandise is eveii greatei 
what is of equal importance, we are able7through judicious purchasing to offer values that compare fav<i 
notableofferings in the .past. ^

This week we welcome your inspection of our Christmas stock. Every article sold at this store 
the standard of qualify represented and, if, desired, we will give a written guarantee to this effect.

guaranteed to

1 Small Deposit Reserves Any Article Until Christmas Eve
remedy relieved 
abandoned all hope of ever recover- 
*ng my health.

I suffered terribly with Dyspepsia. I 
hud It for years and all the medicine* 
1 took did not do me an>; good.

I read somethin* about ‘Frult-a- 
tivesV being- good for all Stomach 
Troubles and Disorders of Digestion 
*e i tried them. Alter finishing a 
few boxes. 1 was entirely relieved of 
the Dyspepsia and my general health 
was restored.

I thank <ho great fruit medicine. 
•Fruit-a-tives.' for this wonderful

To Please Mother. SisterWhat to Give Father, Brother
The Gift for the or Sweetheartor Friend

Home We offer a host, of suggestions, one of 
which must surely meet your every re
quirement. Here area few vf them:
Bracelet Watches, silver, gold filled or solid gold

.................................................. $16.00 to $176.00
Necklets, pearl brad, silver enamel, or gold stone 

set ........... ....................... ....$2.00 to $750.00
Rings, signet, rsmeo,

Only the girl who has tried to choose a 
present for a mau knows how perplexing 
the problem can be. A#list like this helps 
immensely; in fact, it is worth cutting out 
and bringing along.
Watches pocket or strap
Chains or Fobs .........
Tie Pins ............
Links, silver, gold filled, or gold ami enamel. $1.00

....... $25.00
60c to $4.50 

$4.00 to $30 00
set......... $5.00

$25.00
Fountain Pens, -Conklin’», non-leakalile .. $3.00

to ................................................................. $16.00
Pencils, “Eversharp" ................... $1.76 to $50.00
Cigarette Cases ............... $3.00 to $30.00
Pipes ................... ........................ . .$1.60 to $15 00
Pouches ......... ............... ............... $1.50 to $6.00
Leather Pocket Books .................$1.60 .to $10.00
Safety Razors ....................... .........$5.00 to $10.00
Knives, silver and gold-filled, and gold .. . $3.00

to .................................................................$18.00
Traveling Bets and Overnight Bags $7.00 to $25.00
Smoking 8<t4%.................
Thermos Auto Lunch Kits 
Clocks, for desk or office

TO OPEN WEDNESDAY
In giving or receiving u gift fur 

the home the pleasure is mutual— 
especially so when a dainty piece of 
silver or glass is the chosen present.

Prices

FOR BRIEF PERIODrelief.
ML1.K ANTOINETTE BOUCHER.

,50c. a Ikjx, 6 for $2.50. trial alxe 
25c. ail dealer» or sent postpaid 
by Fruit-a-tivee, Limited, Ottawa,

$7.00 to $150.00
Tea Sets, silver plate or solid silver.Naval Pictures Display Will $1.75 to $60.00Ont, $15.00 to $300.00

Be Notable Story of 
Senior Service

$1000.00

Mesh Bsgs, -The P 
gold or gold-filled 

Card and Vanity Cases, silver plated, silver, gold
or gold-filled................$7jOO to $100.00

Writing Folios, of leather.............$2.75 t« $25.00
Manicure Sete and Bolls, plated. French Ivorv

...................................................... $2.00 to $26.00
Traveling Sets and Overnight Bags, leather, nicely

fitted........... ......... ,................ $7.00 to $100.00
Brooches, plain gold, carteo, diamond and other

atone combinations .................$3.00 to $700.00
Locket and Chain, gold and tilled. $2.00 to $25.00
Barrings, pearl, stone set and diamond......... $1.00

to ....................................... $200.00
Vegetable Ivory and Colored Bead Necklets, $2.00

to ........................    $17.50
Opera Olassee, leather and pearl mounted, $7.50

to ...............................i............................$20.00
Photo Frames, nickel, leather, ivory and silver. 50c

silver plat silver,beautifully boxed ......... $25.00 to $250.00
Casseroles and Pie Plates ... i $6.00 to $20.00 
Entree Dishes and Bakers . . $8.50 to $26.00
Trays ...,...........
Cake or Fruit Baskets
Carving Sets.........
Dessert and Fish Sets.
Fern Dishes ...............
Clocks..........................
Writing Bets .............

Tie Clips
Link snd Stud SetsThe exhibit, which will be formally

opened at the Armory, Hay tÿtreet, on
$6.60 to $86.00
$6.00 to $20.00

$15.00 to $35.00 
$5.00 to 12.50 

$5.00 fo $200.00 
$2.70 to $20.00

Wednesday, by Hi* Honor the Lieut.- 
Governor of British Navel Photo
graph* in color* is one which ha* 
thrilled thousand* of people through
out the Empire *inee these wonderfu] 
picture* were first on display in 
London. Tin
work* of art and matter* of historical 
record that are part of great epic 
page of the Empire* history. They 
are shown 1n Victoria under the au
spice* of the Victoria branch of the 
Navy League qf Canada, and will be 
displayed daily from 2 to 10 p. m. 
Special day* are being arranged. In
cluding a memorial day In memory 
of the sailor* who loet their Ijvea In 
the great war—this occasion being 
set for I>ecember 14. •

The Exhibit.
A Toronto newspaper, describing 

the exhibit, say*: One of the first 
things one sees, on entering the large 
gallery, I* an enormoue picture .of thé 
explosion of a depth charge. From 
the midst of foaming, churning 
waters over ive-gree.n depth* spring* 
a breath-taking upheaval In which 
smoke is propelled skyward, not In

CUT GLASS
Vases ........................ ......... $1.50 to $30.M
Bowls ................................ $4.50 to $26.0C
Creams and Sugars...............$2.50 to $20.0C
Bon-Bons................................ $1.76 to 8.5C
Water Sets ............................$7,.60 to $60.0C
Spoon Holders, Celery Trays, Salt and Pep-

$25.00 to $50.00 per*, etc.
$5.00 to $60.00

For Baby—A Wealth of Splendid
25c to $14.50 

$1.50 to $20.00 
$1.00 t,. $5.00

Suggestions
Knife, Fork and Spoon 
Spoon or Pusher . . ...
Rattles ..........................
Brush and Comb ........

Dental fork
That Will Last

$1.50 to $12.00Rings, gold .........
Locket and Chain,
Bracelet ........
Bib Holder

$1.50 t 75c to $3.50
$1.00 to $7.50 $3.00 to $8.00
$1.00 to $2.50 Serviette Rings $2.75 to $5.00

lBlCg3lBlC3P C~gTl 0^ <n—> CTTilâlDent at work done aft 
thin lyflfiee i* as nearly 
pcrttiagnt as it is pos
sible for it to *be. In 
tilling, bridge - making 
aijd plate-making the 
materials employed at 
this office are of a 
standard of exeellenve 
that cannot he snr- 
pajssed. Personal atten
tion to every patient is 
the rule here—no other 
dentists are employed 
at this offiee—no stu
dents—rto help, except 
trained women attend-

)||CD

The Old Vindictive.
timy,- grim, battered, but wreath

ed in triumph, there'le probably no 
picture In the ex-more 'impressive 

tilbltion than thut of the Old Vin
dictive after her glorious action at 
Zeebrugge. One can feel the very 
texture of her rusted steel plate* 
aud seem to sense, at the {ame time, 
the soul that animated this wonder 
ship of the war. A picture taken 
from a seaplane, showing the 
Bruges Canal, sealed us a result of 
this great raid, ia an interesting Re-

Pictures of the smoke screen* 
with which the ships of the nu»? 
h‘ld themselves from view are all 
very, beautiful as well as very In
teresting. In «orne the sinoke has 
been dissipa ted and lies like drifts 
of gray fi)g. In others the long 
piack plume* seem to lie on the 
surface of the water, thick, but- not

Phone 16061113 Government St., New Spencer Bldg

At the Sign of the Big Clock

t. Albert EL solid.
Views from above of ships in 

zig-zag coursé,' escaping submarine*, 
are equally fine.

Tlfere is a variety and depth of 
color In many of the * pictures that 
astonishes one.

Color and Light.
Not gnly color, but light, also, 

gels its full value, and "A fold Vigil 
in the North- Seu " shows a strik
ing, silhouette of th* forepart of an 
airship, with members - of the crew, 
against a wonderful luminous sky 
of moonlight cloud and -vapor. This 
luminous quality shines out also 
in "in the Smith's Shop a study in

special franchises, license fees.
Manitoba—Reel property tax. per

sonal property tax. income tax, poll

city and suburban municipalities 
needed to wave themselves from bank
ruptcy. It would pay the Province 
many times over. Mr. Cochrane con
tended. to give them this amount 
rather than have them disturbing 
their own and the 1‘rovince'e credit 
in the money markets of the world.

Taxation in Other Province*.
As far mm British Columtrfa was con

cerned there waa only the Mod and 
a small percentage of the improve
ments mm sources of revenue, while in 
other 1‘rovincee— quoting from a 
Standard authority-r ' Itt Aha Itttttec.of 
trade licenses, 'personal property tax. 
Income tux. business tax, poll tax. 
amusement tic ket tax. and auto ‘tax. 
thewe were substantial!? in relief of 
the taxation of land." Thi* was the 
only Province In the Dominion id 
which the municipality had practical- 
l> nothing in tux m relief of the land 
tat. For example:

British Columbia—Real property tax, 
road U^Ni license fee*. *

A'ltferta—Rural Land tax. license 
fees. Urban: Real property tax. per* 
aortal property tax, business tax. In
come tax. license fees.

8a*katchewan - Rural: laind tax. 
license fee*. Urban: Real property 
tax. business- tax. Income lax. tax on

A 0. COCHRANE QUOTES vlnclal Government allotted. Ui-the 
municipalities by grants for schools.

is shown working on neta for mine- 
sweeping.

The -bily sea where a submarine 
has been readied by a depth bomb 

Interesting
FIR C0RDW00DCities, $510,000. municipalities, $33».

tax. trade licenses.*0*0 : Greenwood, $1.000; Phoenix, 
$4,500; Uossland. $12.000: and frrr 
hbfcpituls, $380.000, a grand total of 
$1.342.600. That showed a difference 
of $2.177,600 between the source* of 
income collected by the Province and 
the donation* or amotuRs the Gov
ernment refunded to the municipalities 
for the purpoees mentioned.

Percentages.
Of the estimate* of the motor 

licenses a< ?ea*t 65 per cent, were 
owned and conlfulteq In munie ip* II- 
ties, or approx fê»a tel y iloo.ooo. The 
amusement tax almost wholly within 
the municipalities amounted t» $220.- 
000. Allowing one-half of the income 

■tax gave $1.107.500: poll, tax over to 
per cent, equalled $240,000; and per
sonal property at leaat 75 per cent, or 
$450J)00; or a grand total of those 
revenues of $2.II 7.600.

Of the grants for schools and hoa- 
pllals there should be deducted for 
purely rural places about $200.000.

SURPRISING FIGURES New Brunswick—Real property tax. 
personal property* tax. Income tax, 
poll tax (one-sixth of total), trade 11-

Nova Hcutia—Real properly tax. 
personal projierty tax. income tax. 
poll tax. trade licenses.

Quebec--Land tax, tax on traders" 
merchandise, lax on tenants t$ per 
cent, of rental), license*, poll tax.

Ontario—Real property tax. busi-> 
ness tax, tax upon gross receipts of 
telegraph ajd telephone companies, 
trade licenses/

provides a partit 
group of pictures.

Mr. Talbot ha* brought the pic
tures tv Victoria under the direction 
of the Department of Public Infor
mation jjf Canada. They will reniaih 
on view from December 10 to Decem
ber 20. -

Office in the Reynolds Building, 
Cor. Yates and Doiugla* Street*. 
Office Phene 802. Rea. 581R.

BEST QUALITY

Says Province Takes Million 
Dollars More Than Its 

Grants in Aid • CASH
Sardines
OnToast

J/tur In Peel Offyettow flame ami glow.
Weatherbeaten Ft“The Pirate's Work/' taken from 

an airship, show* the swirl of water* 
round a ship, broken up and sink
ing. after having been torpedoed.

The shipyard* hatfe furnished ma
terial for many impressive scenes 
amongst foreet* of tall standard* 
ami masses of huge machinery. 
They have furnished types, loo. of 
the men and women fvorklng, ia one 
capacity and \ another, yn the ships, 
none of these bçing more interest
ing that the splendid old meu, cali- 
ed back to aervlc* after years of re
tirement One „f. these 1» shown 
ia Never Too .Old - to Help." In 
whhh x man of more than'seventy

LLOYD-YOUNG & 
RUSSELL5,000 OUT OF WORKIt's really a simple matter to reno

vate a face Moiled l»y dirt, wind or cold 
Ordinary nieerolixed wax. used like cold 
cream. *111 transform the worst old 
complexion into one of stiowy whiteness 
and vjelVkty softness. It literally peels 
off the outer \eil vf surface skin, but 
so gently, gradually, there's no discom
fort The wornou.1 akin comes off. not 
in patches, but evenly. In tiny particles, 
leaving no evidence of the treatment 
Itself The younger, healthier under- 
skin forming the new complexion is one 
of captivating loveliness. One ounce of 
mercolised wax. to be had a t_ any Yu g 
store, is enough to remote any coarse. 
t*wpperi. pimpled, fre-kled. faded or 
sallow skin Apply ■» before reJuHng. 
.w e ty,rg It off in the morning.

and other such! 
dainties or a men!

at ■
Not men. hut corns that were put 

out of business last week By Fut- 
narti's Corn Extractor. No horn can 
live If treated by Putnam'ei • It l* 
_*afe, painless and sure. Use only 
Putnam's. 25c. aVull dealers.

1012 BROAD STREET
PHOME 4532

THE TEA KETTLE

have n premonition that the day is 
not far distant when I'll be mistaken
for g guide. r

SEEING HI8 FINISH,

First Deer—Buck up, old scout! 
Are you downhearted?

Second Deer, (gloomily)—Well, 1
UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS. i Canada * sea coast equal» half Um 

world"** ViFfru m f e re tic e.
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Now On
SÈE WINDOWS

Maynard’s Shoe Store
649 Yates Street Phone 1232

"Where most people trade."

Splendid 
Dry Weed

Delivered Promptly '

Mackay & Gillespie
LIMITED

738 Port St. Phones 149, 622

vof> -w sahta 
CLAuS TmouGWT omr OP, 
r*t tvV»
-'CAM

no* Ai-OOvT oo 
JWlTA OlO-Ai® «UCT m Arthur Damdwdce .

Ford and I he-1ruled MperlBllM

Phpnola and Pathe Talking. 
Machines for Christmas Presents

On* of the most acceptable «uni appre
ciated of gifts for the Christmas time Is a 
modem talking machine, or a selection of 
records. The pleasure derived from their 
use far exceed* the amount of the expendD 
lure. Vie)l our store.

Plimley & Ritchie
•;i View Street Phene 1707

BRIEF LOCALS
Chocolate Sets make dandy pres

ents. 17 for |h>( and 8 cups and 
saucers. K. A. Brown «< Co., l :v. 
Dougl** and • 321 Government tit. * 

» <r it »
Tenders Invited.—Tenders are be- 

ins (invited for repairs to wharves at 
Banfield and Vduelet. Plans ami 
specifications and forms of tender 
van be seen at the office of the dis
trict engineer. Department of Public 
Works. 226 Post Office Building. • 

it ‘ it it
Beautiful Cut Glass at —

Hotry bowls. veler>’ tray*. bon bons, 
candy Jars, cream* and sugars, vases, 
etc. Pretty patters. 12.25 each. R. A. 
(ifOWfi A « «>.. 13*2 Douglas tit. and 
at 1521 Government St. *

« it it P
Your Fire Insurance Is coating too 

much. See the Independent agency. 
Canadian. British. French. American 
Companies. Duck and Johnston. * 

it ir it
Builders, windows, frame*, medicine 

cabinet», flour bins, drawers, furni
ture. cedar chests, etc., to order. 
Green Lumber Co.. Topes and Doug
las Streets. *

•ft it it
Enter the Waltzing Competition at

the Army and Navy Vétérans* Foot- 
I.*11 Club’» dance. .December 9, 1919,
Alexandra ballroom. *

De Not Forget the Army and Navy
Veteran* Football Club’s dance. 
Tuesday. December », 1»1», Alexan
dra ballroom. •

A » A

Daytfrn Airless, Tires No blowouts, 
no puncture*. Ship Chandlers. lim-

For- Heme-Mode Sock» go to The
Beehive, $1.5o a pair,, made from ourj 
own wools. New shades Sweater) 
Wools. *

. it it
Women's Canadian Club.—A re

ception in honor' of -Mrs. Watt and 
Mr*..Go«lman will be held In the Km- 
pres* Hotel Tuesday. December #,' 
3.30 to 6. A good musical programme 
ha* beeri arranged." Admission 56c. •

•it û it
Lady Douglas Chapter. I. O. D, E.—

Regular business meeting Tué*day. 
December ». 2.20 p.m... followed by 
"get together ’ tea ant* shower for 
Christmas hamper*. •

ir u
The West Saanich Women*» Insti

tute will hold a dance on Saturday 
$.30 p.m.. December 13. at Agricultural 
Hall. tiaanichton. A goose fbr a tum- 
liola. Bazaar In the afternoon. •

"
Men's Meeting Te-night— Dr. West

gate*» subject at the meeting of men 
In the Anglican- Church In the etty 
to-night at eight o’clock In Christ 
Church-Cathedral schoolroom will be 
MMy Experience» in a Prison Cam|> 
in German East Africa." The Bishop 
of Columbia will preside, and repre
sentatives from aH Anglican -parishes 
in the district are expected. Th^ 
meeting is promoted in connection 
with the Anglican Forward Move-

it A it
Sale ef Week To-Merrew.—St

John’s girls branch of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary will hold their annual tea, 
►ale of work and home cooking in the 
schoolroom. Mason Street, on Tues
day, Decemta-r », at 8 o’clock. A cor
dial invitation is extended to all 
friends to be present. At 6 o’clock a 
musical programme will he given as 
follows: Plano solo, Mr. Ivor Brake; 
vocal. Mias Mary Purdey; Highland 

| Fling. Mi*s McIntyre; violin solo, 
j Mi*» Jessie Carter; vocal solo. Ml**
I Mellla Wilson; vocal solo (comic).
| Mr. titapleton: recitation. Miss Ke**)e 
j Chafe; vocal solo. Mis* Houldsworth; 

clog dance. Miss McIntyre.
it it lit

Seriously Injured.-Lum K«*>. an

Does Your Face Smart 
Aftelr Shaving?

Try Meridac Shaving Lotion aftrr rvrry *hnvr. 
No more- smarting or chafing, juat the cool, refresh- 
mg comfort of a perfect shave.

We have a drug store in yoilr locality.
-TF " I |f " ................-M—X

MERRYFIELD & DÂCK

PHONES

DISPENSING DRUGGISTS
• Free Dei Dorr

,S,,ie

it it it
Reformed Episcopal Church Ladiee

will hold a Christmas sale Thursday.
December 11. 'in the schoolroom, 
corner Humladdt and Blanshard tits.
Holiday gifts a speciality. •

it it *
Masquerade Ball Wednesday. l>e- 

cember 16. Wert Read Hall, Maankh. j 
Eight good prises. Special prise fori
the best costume representing ®<otk j „mp,uVee <>f lh#, victor!* Tugboat 
and trade. Ml»» Timin'* augmented j n.d,, mJured n„ au.irday.

when a heavy door he was pushing

Thî Piccadilly
AFTERNOON TEAS. HOME-MADE CAKES AND PASTRIES. ' 

MUSIC
EVENINGS FROM S.30 P. M. DANCING AND REFRESHMENTS.

MISS HAUCK S ORCHESTRA./ 1>«" the Marble Stalra. t x Sayward Building. Douglae »t

VICTORIA STUDENTS 
ENTERTAIN AT DANCE

Delightful Affair In Honor of 
Mainland Visitors Held in 

High School,

orchestra, 
masked at 
75c. ladles

Grand march $.45. itn- 
I0.:;ô. Admission: Gents.

ROGERS & ALLEN
(lire Us a Trial.
CORDWOOD 

$8.60 per Cord.
4-ft., 12 and 14-lnch length*

Phone 6601

EX-SERVICE MEN
2617 Grahame Street.

DAINTY
CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS
Our windrfl^k this week reflect 

the extent of%nir Christmas 
stock of suitable gift suggestion* 
Among them are noticeable :

Handkerchiefs, in boxes.

Silk Camieelee, from 
Arm Bands, frqm 
Fancy Shawls, from
Hendbege, from ............
Silk Hoee, from ..........
Silk Gloves, from 
Silk Blouses, from . ..

30<
#1.85

2&r
#1^5
$1.00
•2.00

85r
$.1,00

ISLAND TAXI
Stinson (Late 14th Canadien 

Scottish). Manager
PHONE 788

Colored Underskirts, from #2.00

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria Meuse, 636 Yates St.

on an overhead railing Ml ppon him. 
His head and body was severely cut 
and bruised by the door striking him. 
He was removed to the tit. Joseph’s 
Hospital and attended by Dr. Holden. 

*Y * it
Driving Under Influence ef Liquor.

— For-drlxing a motot- car while un
der the influence of liquor P. Mc
Donald wax fined $5Q in the Police 
Court this morning by Magistrate 
Jay.

x it it it
Charged With Assault.—Mrs. T.ee 

Chong, colored, appeared In the Po- 
! lice Court this morning charged with 
a**aulting Her husband. I,v« CftoBg, 

i a Chinaman, at their residence, FIs- 
• gard Street. Owing to the fact that 

the husband was too badly injured to 
appear the case was adjourned until 
to-morrow % morning It is alleged 

: that the woman broke a chair over 
5 lier husband * head.

it it it
I Had Liquor in Possession.—-Two 
i Hindus. Lorn Singh and Amer Sfngh. 
appeared In the Police Court this 

; morning charged with paving liquor 
! in their possession. *The men were 
«arrested By Police Sergeant Fry and 
j Constable Hatcher on Friday; night 
j outside the Royal Arms Hotel. When 
asked where they had obtained the 

1 liquor they took the officers to a 
j room In the hotel and offered tiergt.
! Fry a drink. Magistrate Jay fined, 
j the accused $50 each .

DRY MR 
CORDWOOD
12-inch. 16-Inch and 24-inch

Blocks. Per cord......... •8.50
Delivered In City Limits.

Douglas Wood Co.
2022 Douglas Street 

' Phone 2501 
White Labor Only

Pacific Transfer Co.

nesvy Teaming ef Every 
Dear notion a Specialty

Phene* 1*241

, Sasgage Checked and Stored, 
fc*press. Furniture Removed.

Our Motto: Prompt and civi.
•er*«ce Complaint* wui u* d«*«. 
* ,iu without dftajr.
7Î7 Cermerent 6t., Victoria, d. C 

Motor Trucs». DelIvariée ’

Getting Your Money’s Worth 
in a Used Car

At Plimley's every «ej-onil-liand rar is valued at a prive 
(liai alio** a liberal margin #f atfny for Hie iHgspirr lliiy 
a second-hand ear livre, and you simply van t hvlpiiut gel 
full ami ainpfe value for your money. Get Plimlpy’a price— 
lo-jtiy on theae : - e
-> ' «
OVERLAND. 1*14—-I'.C" ng-v. rlpvtrlv fight* tin-l *Urter; Vom- 

pletely ovwHrsN-

McLAUGHLI N—-5 - passenger, electric 
Nobby tine*; rc-paintcd.

lights an«l starter; $ good
ibby ilips; 

ON—KjvctrSAXON—Electric lights anil starter; 
tire*; full* complement of tools.

demountable rims; 5 good

OVERLAND 66-- fr~ passenger, in perfdet condition.

fir vnu ser it at plmzy* /rs aimbhj

Broughton St. Phone 679 * Victoria, B.O.

As the climax of royal hospitayty 
tendered their visitors, the students 
of the Victoria High School enter
tained the athletes of Vancouver, who 
Invaded the city on Saturday to a 
delightful dance in the Bchool gym
nasium in the evening. About 356. 
happy young couple* frqm the Vic
toria High School the ' Provincial 

Normal, the Vancouver delegation 
and from among the “old boy*’’ and 
“old girls1 of the school reveled to 
their hearts’ content on- the spacious 
floor of the huge “gym.’’ An ener
getic committeeyjf teacher» and stu
dents saw to It that the mainland 
people became acquainted wKh the 
local students and the dance was 
made one of those delightfully tn^ 
formal affair* that young, people 
know Iq-st how to enjoy. A splen
did testimony to ihe fine spirit pre
vailing between the teachers and stu* 
«lent* of the school ya£ the manner 
in which they mixed on.a basis of 
equality. Among the teachers pres-, 
ent were Principal A. O. Smith, Ham
ilton Smith. Mis* Gann, Miss Henry. 
Miss Jenny McI*eod. Miss Davis, Mis* 
Adam*. J. ï» Cranston,. Kmsley Yeo 
and C. B. Reynold*.

During the evening a delicious sup
per wa* served in the boys* lunch

J.C.
RESIGN HIS SEAT

ll-liealth May Force M.P, For 
Nanaimo to Resign; Away 

From City
FIFTEEN DEGREES OF 

FROST THIS MORNING

Will there be aVictrola in
your home this Christmas?

The greatest singer», muticians and entertainer, in the world enter 
vour home with tl of your Victrola.

over and not 6nd anything else that 
ill bring to much pleasure to everjc member of the famihr. _ Come 

in today and chooee your Victrola in plenty of time for Christmas.

your nome wun the cumin 
You can search the whole wor

25C and 35*

“His 
Master’s

PHONES

Voice”

Mother amake ideal gift*.
favorite opvrata sis

ter*'" ideal fox trot; little 
brother* ’ nursery rh^me*— 
they "re all here—hundred* of 
them—made by the most fam 
mi* artist* in all the world.

Victrolas From $40 Up

1121 Government Street and 007 View Street

DISTRIBUTORS OF EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

MAZDA
Mean* eleetric light for every
body. Better light, cheaper 
light. The Edison Mazda Lamp 
give* a soft white brilliance like 
sunlight. One should see and 
compare it with other illuminants 
to appreciate its beauty and 

worth. Distributed by

Elect.,cal Quality end Service Stores.

SWIMMING PAVILION

Prompt Delivery. Phone 298.

At noon, following the rugby game 
at Oak Bay. the athlete* of the school 
entertained the Vancouver fifteen 
and their foltowefa to a luncheon at 
the school. ’

Inflammatory Rheomatism 
Permanently Cured

NEW BRUNSWICK LADY GIVES 
FULL PARTICULARS OF 

HER RECOVERY.

J. C. McIntosh, M. P. for Nanaimo, 
may. resign hie seat in the House of 
Commons on account of continued 
Ill-health. • 

rA few day* ago Mr. Mclntoeh 
made the first public intimation of 
his i^nseible resignation when he 
wrote to the Great War Veteran*' As
sociation, Cow ichan branch,', to 'i 
press his regret at h|s Inability to be 
present at a meeting “If my pre
sent condition should not Improve 
within the next month or so," he 
wrote, “it is my intentioA to forward 
my re/ignation ms representative of 
Nanaimo district In the House of 
Commons.

Having contracted a heavy cold 
shortly after his return from Ot
tawa. Mr. McIntosh ha» Imen unwell 
for gome time. I At present he ia vis
iting in Tacoma, with Mr*. McIntosh. 
Numerous - friends have urged upon 
Mr. Mclntoah that* he retain hla post, 
but a* he is still out of the city, It Is 
impossible- to ascertain Mr. Mc
lntoeh'» Immediate intentions.

Cold Abnormal for This Sea
son of Year; Intense Cold 

on Prairies

Ther* are many types of rheuma
tism. hut none worse than In flam-, 
metory.

It was this kind that almoNj killed 
Mrs. Kwd. Wurman, of Kent Jet.. 
X H.

Kverv known remedy she tried dif
ferent doctors gave their advice, but 
the disease, increased.

Weak and despairing, she was at 
her wits’ end when the remarkable 
enre of T)a>*. Cullen was published. 
This gentleman was cured of rheu
matism by ‘ Ferroxone." Consequent
ly Mrs. "Warmuii used the same rem
edy. Here Is her statement:

“For five year* I have l>oen rheu- 
matlc. ! tried xariouw forms pf re
lief without success. The disease in
creased. settled in my Joint* and 
.muHcles; these swelled, caused e<- 
cmoisting ps In and kept me from 
sleeping. My limb» and arm* stiff
ened. my shoulder* were lame and 

'Pjhrrentwd me from working. Week

Sea View Pavilion Swimming 
Baths, Ltd,,.Submits Plans 

to City Council

If the City Council I* prepared u> 
lease, for a nominal sum. a tract of 
land on the *outh side of Dallas Road, 
between Government and Battery 
Street*, the Sea View Pavilion Swim
ming Bathe, Ltd., which ha* recently 
been incorponricd, will commenced 
immediately on the construction of 
salt water baths to cost In the neigh
borhood of IM.ftOO. The plan* for 
the hath* were submitted to the City 
< ’ouncil on Friday afternoon, and w ill 
he discussed at the regular meeting 
thl* evening.

The nesi company is anxious to ob
tain a piece of land 166 feet square. 
The pavilion to he erected will be 
160 feet long. Two tanks will be con
structed, one for children and one fur 
adults. The children'* tank will be 
100 feet long and will vary in depth 
from twd feet six Inches at one end 
to five feet at the other end. The 
adult'.» tank will the 126 feet long 
-and a good depth. -------------------

The plani of the new swimming 
bath* Have been highly spoken <>f- 
It Is propose! to keep the baths open 
for eleven months of the year, the 
twelfth month being used fpr the pur
pose of cleaning.and overhauling the 
tankn. The bathes are to be built con-

Kifteeq degrees of frost were regis
tered at the (ionxalea Observatory at 
5 o’clock this rooming, according to 
a statement made by F. Napier I>enl- 
Hon. the superintendent. Two read
ings taken at that hour showed the 
•l>ecial ther/qometer four feet above 
the ground at 24.7 degree* above xero 
and the thermometer on the ground 
17 degrees above.

The weather during the pant few 
months has beeh abnormal. In Octo* 
her and November the temperatury 
has been lower than usual, and last 
month wa* «me of the gloomiest on 
record. Victoria’s coldest monjih is

At 5 o’clock thl* mornlrtg the tem
perature recorded at the following: 
places were. Prince Rupert. 28 de -1 
gree above; BarkerviHe.1 14 degree*: 
below. Kamloops. XL degree* above; I 
Ldmouton. 24 degree* belqw. apd In 
Manitoba 30 degrees below.

Mr. Denison says indication* point! 
to the temperature on the prairies re
maining low i..-d.i> end to-morrow 
The cold wave in the Hast ia spread -, 
lug southeastward to the Mississippi! 
and in the State of Colorado the §per- 
cury ha* already touched xero.

Hawkins & Hayward
1607 Douglas St., Opp. City Hall 

Phone 642
1103 Douglas St., Near Port St. 

Phone 2627

SOUND HEALTH
to many thousands is practi
cally a matter of the right use 
of reliable means of main
taining vitality.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
time-honored and reliable 
combines palstability, inherent 
virtues and unrivaled efficacy 
At the first sign of weakne* 
take Scott’s Emulsion. A, 

It le known every- 
where by the “ Mark of 
Effleecy——the Fishermen

Wood! Wood! Wood!
FOR HOTELS, APARTMENTS AND RESIDENCES.

Inside Weed-—Bark Slab»—Kindling 

Stove Lengths—2-ft. and 4-fL Length».

Moore-Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd

h, ,„k I w.. lo,in« «.rrnall, .nrt „idcrably ,b61.„ lh, „v„
of flnUIn* . bur. It wa, a Waltr Wlll l). „ump,d from th, 

happy Hgy I heard of I errosone.
^Kvery day I Took Ferroxone I fell la»t - 
^ler; It eased the painful Joint*, gave 
me energy and a feeling of new life.
Ferrosone cured iqy rheumatism, 
cured H *o that not afheiche ha* ever 
returned. Kven dump Weather no 
longer affecta, me,**

Ferroxone ha* power to destroy 
Vrlc Acid, neutralize and enrich

pumped from the ecu 
to the tanks and heated to a desig
nated temperature. The company 
ha* decided on the Dallas Road site 
because the water theme 1r exception 
ally pure. This will obviate the ne
cessity of using chlorine for purifying 
pun tone a.

The pnvtiion contain eighty
dre**ing roolhs for women and like

blood, end therefor, doe, i-ure the n«mb'r 'or men. Heating airommo- 
woret < use,. Mm. Warmin'. ,tate- W|U b<" l-rovlded for ,eo
ntent prove* Ihle . ^F tatom *nd It will he pomlhle to hold

By removing the tau,e of the die- fhampton-hlp «wlmmlng meet, there.
j ea*e and building up a reserve of em- • ^^xT”--------------—
j'ergy. Ferroxone Is certain to cure. Army and Navy Veterans^—Th« 
Sufferer. Isn’t it alamt tfme to stop regular meetlngof the above wlfl bc 
ekp^rlmentlng? Ftrrvxone 1* a VL'RK. held In the club room* on Thursday 
order to-day.-.56c per box, or six for i evlnlji* December 11> Nominut4on* 
$2,50,. sold b'y lH <l«Mtl«r* or direct | for office will l»e In '«»Mfr at thl* 
from The ratarrhor.one Vo., King-1 meeting. A full attendatlbq is re- 

Ulon, (Ml J quested e

GEO. T. M1CHELL
The Farmers' Supply House.

Agent Massey-Harris Co.
Plows 
Harrows 
Cultivators 
Root Palper»
Feed Gutters 
Fencing 
Engine*
Pumps
Tank* t .
Separator*
Dairy Supplia*,
Churn*, Etc.
“Everything fee the Farmer" 

"Let. me avive your implement 
. probk-ma. -

610,612 Pandora Ave. 
0pp. City Market.----

1‘koues 1392 and 3133Y.

Listen to the Plumber
Owing to the shortage In ma

terials caused by the strike In 
the Iron and steel works, kitchen 
range boiler»^ are going up in 
price. Take my tip and get one 
before this takes place.

We Stock the Extra Heavy

Andrew Sheret
Phone,62* 1114 ilemhird St.

Christmas Crackers 
and Stockings

Dun'I Tin v made in .lapaii lra.li from tin1 grocery a turn. 
All our Cravkerx and Stin king* eome direct from England 
and coat you no more, 65f to T   i. $3.00

THE CABIN—Fort and Bbnshard Sts.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

316112

33366147
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Nag Paint Co., Ltd. - 'Paint, Stain and Varnish Makers— 
Roof Experts and Painting Contractors

LEAKY ROOFS treated with NAO COMPOSITION and guaranteed. Try our Nag "STOP LEAK" Cement for patching holes in LEAKY ROOFS. We s ell direct to the consumer.
trade. We specialize on FIRE RESISTING WATERPROOF ROOF PAINTS in Red, Black and Green.

o Victoria, B. C.1302 Wharf Street

Liberal discounts to the

Phone 887

BUY YOUR GIFT
Knowing that' if will In- practical ami useful, which will 
give ilouhle the pleasure. Thi* year wo have a larger range 
of goods to vhi.oso from than. ever, ami our prices will suit 
all purses Think over the gifts we have to offer below, 
and come and lei iis show you many others. Buy while 
you can willi ease anil comfort, and remember we want to 
sec you satisfied with your purchase. - '

Embroidered and Hsmstitphsd 
Tray Cloths, size OP
18 X 27 Inches. each

Pure Linen Table Centres, nice
ly embroidered, (PI PA
each  .......................... vl »uv

Pure Linen Oueet Towels, hem
stitched ends, 
per pair ..... $1.50

•«•Hoped and Embroidered Oval 
Tray Cloths. fJfT
each ........................................ I Ot

Ladies' Embroidered Handker
chiefs, three In box. OP
per box, èBf Tlf, tpla^D

Linen Embroidered Tea Nap
kins, 6 In box, (PQ PA
p* r l.ox ". «POet/V

Venetian Lac# Coeds, in Cen
tres, Runners and Tray V,loths. 
fropi •1.25 $2.75

Pure Linen Medeira Hand Em
broidered Deyliee, each, 75*. 
• 1.00, •1.25 $1.50

Oval Doylies, Madeira linen, 
three sixes, scalloped edge*, 
each, •1.00.
• 1.25 and . $1.75

Ladies' Embroidered Handker
chief*. aix In box. per. |1.25. 
•1.60 

* and ............ $2.00

Ladies' Single Handkerchiefs, 
handsomely embroidered. A 
large range of pattern*; fine 
Irieh cambric or Irish linen.
from, each. 2Sf. ^1 AA 
35*. 50*, 75f 3>1.UV

Ladies' •lire •lain Irieh Linen 
Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, 
for 21.50. •1.76. fcO CA 
•2.26 end ............ tpO.DU

Gents' Pure Irish Linen Hand 
kerchiefs, hemstitched, each.
sor, 05r. 76* $1.00

Gents' White Cambric Hendkcr 
chiefs, medium and large size, 
each. 25*. 35* 
and .,...................................  UVV

Handsome Lsee Edge Bureau 
Scarfs, handsome patterns, 
each, 21.00, (PA AA
• 1.25. 21.60 and $4oUU

Embroidered White Tfa Clothe, 
embroidered In sixes ::« x 36 
•nd 45 x 4», each, PA PA 
•2.76 and «PUoDV

Pure Irieh Linen Hemstitched
Towels, sise 18 x 32 Inches,
each, 21.26 $1.50

Crash Cuehien Cavers, embroid
ered In colors abso- 
lately fast, each.

led Cemfertera, covered In sa
teen and satin, largp size, 66

'Ji........  $10.50
Crash Linen Laundry Bags, em

broidered. mw _
each ..................................... 4 0C

Pure Linen Madeira Embroider
ed Bureau Scarfs, 24.75. 
•5.00. 26.60 PA
and ..............................  tPltilv

Madeira Embroidered Centre 
Pieeee. handsome patterns, for 
esch. 22.25. çd CA
•2.75. 23.50 and

13-Piece Madeira Set, nicely 
embroidered. A few only 
left, per 
set .................... $5.50

Hand-mede Lace Doyliss, small 
and large sizes, each.
26*. 36*. 50* and I t/v

Pure Lif 
Pillew

»n Embroidered Baby
Covers, hemstitched

$1.50
Irieh Damask Table Clothe, very 

special sise, 66 x 66. QQ 
Each . ................. tpOeUV

Bleached Damask Table Clothe,
fine patterns, in sixrs 2 x 24
and 2 x 2*i yards.
each. 25.00 and. . $ 0

Bleached Damask Table Nap
kins, hemmed ready, 6 .for 
•2.25 $2.75

Nottingham Lace Curtain», 21* 
and 2\ yards long, prr i>alr.

ST......... $2.25
White Turkish Tewele, good 

wraring quality, per pair,
• l.OO. 21.50 $2.50

Wool Blankets, good quality, 
straight from the factory, me
dium and extra large size, per 
pair, 211.20,
• 14.50 to .... $21.00

We have n tàon»|Bd stiff OM things h» e6,P0pe from too 
immerous In mention. All mail nrtieni receive mir strict at
tention and dispatched same itay aareceived.

IRISH LIRE* STORES
— T. B. LBIOH, 101719 Government Street

MILITIA ORGANIZATION
Ict.ri, Will Ikmii Centre For
Artillery in Frevinc.—One B|L___

t.li.n e# Infantry.

Karl y In the new v,er the work r>f 
t-organlaing the l’anadian Militia

will b# proceeds! with, according to 
a atalament made by Majer-Ocn.ral 
R. O. E. tackle. C. M. O,, C.O.C. The

-rpeclal crimmlaaion which has been 
touring Canada to devise a system 
lor rr-i.rganlaatlon of th. militia, hae 
ret urncil to Ottawa and hae Ihtl-

CASTORIA r*w*we>*«.
In Use ForOver30Year8

Local Council of Women Re
ceives Report on Medi- 

• cated Wines

•Analytical .reports revealing the 
high perceniage of proof spirit in 
certain well-known patent medicine* 
gave rise to considerable discussion 
»t the morning session ef the Local 
Council of Women to-day. A special 
committee appointed to investigate 
the matter reported that the mixture 
known as Wilson's Invalid (or Tonic) 
Port, had been shown by analysis to 
contain 32.14 proof spirit, among 
other ingredients, while Tahlac was 
shown to contain 26.4 proof spirit. 

I The analyst’s report to this effect 
j was presented to the meeting.

Considerable discussion ensued, one 
! member auggestlng that in order to 
! protect purchasers who bought theee 
j so-called ’ medicated wines’’ In Ig

norance of the huge percentage of 
alcohol, a Pure Food law similar to 
that in effect In the Vnited States 
which calls for the printing upon the 
package or bottle of the complete 
formula, should be included in the 
laws of the Dominion. That step* 
should be taken to have theee medi
cines ruled out of the market by ap
pealing to Ottawa to revoke their 
licenses under the Patent Medicine* 
Act In view of the excessive amount 
of proof spirit was another sugges
tion. The committee was given an 
extension of time to enquire further 
Into the matter, and will report again 
at the neat meeting.

Slippery Streets.
In response to a communication 

from a local dairy calling the atten
tion of tl|e women to the slippery 
condition of the streets and the suf
fering* caused to. horses on the icy 
surface, the Council passed a résolu 
lion asking that the City Council 
place aand on the streets and leave 
same until after the period of the 
frosts. The dairy company stated 
that the city authorities had placed 
sand on certain streets after nine 
o'clock in the mofning on various or 
rasions, when 4 was too late to be 
of assistance to the milkearte which 
are on "the streets as early as three. 
The resolution will be forwarded to 
the City fathers and the 8.P.C.A. 
will be asked for its support in the

The allegedly unsuitable conditions 
under which the birds and animal* 
are housed In Beacon Hill Park was 
■gain brought to the attention of the 
Council In u communication from 
the 8 P.C.A. A committee was ap
pointed to make a personal Inspec
tion and report later to the women’s 
council, with a view to taking fur
ther action if necessary.

Gfrle' Club
Miss Creese gave an interesting 

report of the Girls' Club, Fort Street, 
elating that fourteen homeless girls 
had pa**»* through the club. The 
girls receive good care, good food and 
practical instruction, and a(n excel 
lent work Is being carried on. An 
appeal was made for regular support 
for the home In the way of cash do
nations or gifts in kind, as running 
expenses are naturally heavy in the 
winter months, and the home Is not 
in the happy position of being able 
to depend upon a certain income. 
Gifts of potatoes, apples, food of any 
kind, fuel or material for meettyg 
emergent cases will be gratefully re 
celved. Several of the I.O.D.E. chap
ters have generously promised 
measure of support to the home 

The report of the treasurer, Mrs. 
William -Grant, showed D»at there 
was a balance of $76 In the council 
treasury, including donation amount
ing to $30 received. during the past 
month. Miss Crease welcomed the 
re-appearance of several 1. O. D. R. 
delegates. The meeting adjourned at 
12.10 for luncheon, to resume busi
ness at 2 o'clock.

ADVOCATES PUN 
FOR BURIAL

C, Hiram Babcock Says New 
Cemetery Should Be Pub- 

lically Owned

mated the lines on which tbs new 
militia will be formed.

Victoria will be the centre of the 
artillery for British Colufnbia, ne- 
on) i me to General Leckle's an

nouncement. The 48th Battery, 4*. 
F. A., which saw service In France 
is to become a militia unit and the 
fifth Regiment, C. G. A., will be given 
instruction* to proceed with Its re 
organisation. The 12th. Battery, C.

A.,' which also hi .«STVlw In 
France, will be a Victoria unit.

The headquarters rtf thè TÎTh Ci» 
adian Gun Brigade will be established 
In this city And one Company of the 
brigade-will also be organized here.

There will be one battalion of in
fantrymen. which will be replaced, 
the two existing regiments, the fcith 
Gordon Highlanders and the 88th
Regiment. __, .

The Army Service Corps will likely 
be represented here by No. 21 Com
pany x

Marriage la a failure/' aald the 
Cynic, with a sneer. _ -,

No wonder.’ replied the Philo
sopher. "Look how man> Inexperi
enced people go In for It**

In view of the Interest revived in 
the cemetery question, and the two 
private and one public proposals tie', 
fore the municipalities. The Times 
representative has discussed the mat
ter with C. Hlra#n Babcock, ceme
tery architect add manager, of 617 
Government Htreet. Mr. Babcock has 
had wide experience In the building 
and management of cemeteries, ere* 
matorles. columbariums and mauso
leums in California, Nevada and 
Washington, and built the first ceme
tery-In Nome, Alaska, twenty years 
ago.

Mr. Rabcock shows many letters 
from the clergy of different creeds, 
from bank» and reputable business 
toncerns. as well as from represen
tatives of municipalities, stating- that 
his plsn for burial parks similar to 
the Riverside Park one at Spokane, 
of which he was superintendent, and 
the superior service rendered raises 
the standard of other cemeteries 
situated In the same localities. Mr. 
Babcock further says that In modern 
lawn and perk cemeteries, with the 
planning for the future building of 
a crematory, columbarium an* mau 
■oleum, they should be built here ipr 
a central location, providing ea»y ac
cess from all localities, with good 
natural drainage. He proceeds:

The Requirement»
“This cemetery should be sectarian 

and non-sectarian, ae well as pro
viding for all civic organisations, and 
should give absolute assurance of 
perpetual care," Mr. Babcock eàya

"The ownership, management and 
maintenance should be with the 
people who are. Interested In the 
burial of the dead for some other 
reason than for profit alone, and not 
in the hands of any company or cor
poration who desires to control the 
business from a money-making 
•tandpoint.
....“A perpetual care fund must be
created from a certain percentage 
from the sale of lots and grave», and 
this fund, to aaeure perpetual in
come, should be set aside Into a sep
arate fund and the revenue only 
uaed for up-keep.

Jeinl Ownership
"Every church, creed, civic organ

isation. undertaker and municipality 
In this locality, w$Hch so deal 
should be allowed u* participate in 
the ownership, management, main
tenance and profits In accordance 
with their interest. Just ae they would 
in any other-business.

"A com eniration of all interests 
represented should be made Lu con
form to the rules and regulation» 
governing this cemetery, as provided 
by a board of directors, theee rules 
and régulation» providing for a uni
form plan of the grounds, thereby 
reducing the coat of perpetual n 
more than fifty per cent, ae to what 
any cemetery can operate perpetual 
care without adopting a uniform plan 
for up-keep. This large percentage 
saved in up-keep reduces In th> same 
manner the cost to the purchaser of 
lota and graves.

’ Price» vary for different size* and 
location* in the building of n ne
cropolis city Just the same as they 
do In a city for the living, but that

ABSOLUTELY YES!
Emphatic Answer» by Many 

Who Have Benefited 
by T. B. O.’i.

Thirty years ago a man conceived 
an idea; then for fifteen years he ex
perimented. His idea was ter a pre
scription that would remedy rheu 
matiem. He did not try to discover 
the unknown infective agent respon
sible for the dlaeaae. but attempted by 
a Meries of drug combination», to ob
tain a formula that would drive the 
disease out of the human system.

Imagine a I%»ctor writing prescrip
tion» for rheumatism for fifteen years, 
keeping careful record of each, reduc
ing a quantity here a bit. Increasing 
It there a fraction, always getting a 
little nearer the desired goal, always 
getting better results under hti treat 
ment. Fifteen years—and then a day 
#hen success seemed absolute. / Case 
after case improving, growing welt. 
Then fifteen more years of trial, each 
>ear confirming the virtue of the pre
scription. Wouldn't you believe such 
a formula well nigh perfect?

We do! Templeton's Rheumatlo 
Capsules were first conceived in 1118, 
first perfected In 1864, first advertised 
in tflt. Aak th* thousands who have 
used them if they do the jwork. "Ab
solutely yes!" will be your answer. 
Agents everywhere. Not In ybur 
town? Then write Templeton's West
ern Branch. Box 152, Victoria. Book
let free. T.^.Ç/a sent post paid for 
$144

one may.hage a correct understand 
Ing relative to prices, I will say that 
my plan provides for family lot* fac
ing to a walk in very desirable loca
tions. size eleven feet by sixteen feet, 
for 8100, which Includes p.-rpetual 
Hf*. -

Mausoleum
"The undertaker should be allowed 

the same privilege us the church or 
creed. Every undertaker in thi* dlty 
Is interested in the building of a 
community mausoleum for the use 
and benefit of his patrons, because 
there Is at the present time a de
mand for cçypt* in siich n mauso
leum. Likewise he is Interested In 
providing a place for the cremation 
of the dead, as a fast Increasing de
mand for cremation will soon force 
him to provide for that disposition of 
the dead. If each undertaker Is com
pelled to build a .crematory for the 
use of hie own basinets or ship his 
cremation business to Seattle, he 
must neceeaarily add to the cost of

the funeral, but If he is allowed to 
participate in a plan whereby he may 
concentrate the cemetery, mausoleum 
and-crematory Interests, he will then 
be able to make a large reduction of 
the present qtrlce of the funeral. 
More than seventy-five uer cent <«f 
his patrons ask for information and ! 
advice relative to the location, ser- : 
vice and charges of cemeteries. Just ! 
why should tie not be-vInterested hi 
the cemetery?

Practical Satisfaction 
"From my experience, observation | 

and study of cemeteries from South- 1 
ern California to Alaska. I find that 
the modern lawn and park cemetery, 
owned and controlled by the differ
ent Interests of their locality, gives 
almost universal satisfaction to the 
public, as well as being a place of 
Interest and a credit to the «im
munity. it* artistic beauty affording 
much comfort, peace and consolation 
to the njfTlirted. yet ever remaining 
sacred to their dead."’

=F

A splesdid wash—EARLY !
Parity — complete clesaHaeee — gar
ments that ere unwore ead enfeded— 
with the weeh-boerd rub-end-ecruh 
done away with ee the clothes ere eet 
early—tbet'e e Sunlight Soap wash 
day. Good newel 
LEVBR BROTHERS LIMITED

FOR RESULTS USB TIMES WANT ADS.

Cold-Weather Stockings
at a reasonable price

HERE’S welcome news—especially when 
clothing prices are taking another jump: 
You can get warm stockings for your boys 

at a considerably lower price than you expected 
to pay. Ask your dealer for Buster Brown 
Stockings.

They’ré closely knit. They'll keep out the cold, and stand 
the strain of the toboggan-slide and skating rink.

Buster Brown Stockings will cut down your mending. They're harder 
wearing because they’re knitted from extra long yarn—spun by ourselves to make 
sure it’s right. Knitted with triple-ply heels and toes, and double-ply legs and 
feet. Shaped to fit, with clastic-ribbed legs and narrowed feet and ankles. Fast 
dyes keep them from fading.

Ask for Buster Brown durable hosiery—the -economical kind.
BUSTER ^ROWN’S SISTER’S STOCKINGS are made from fine two- 

thread English mercerized lisle. Shaped to fit and give splendid wear at a 
moderate price. Colors are Black, Leather Shade Tan, Pink, Blue and White.

Tkt Chipman-Holton Knitting Co* Limited 
Hamilton, Ont.

"Ube BV5TER BROWN
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A Piece of

Diamond. 
Jewelry

Makes a Premier Gift
Solitaire Diamond Rings 
Diamond Cluster Rings

'We have a multitude of designs 
in these rings, mounted in gold 
and platinum. Exactly the" ring 
you may desire, and at a price 
which best suits your pocket-book.

Owing to the care we oiercise 
in the selection of our gems, we are in a 

position to offer you the surest values.

We guarantee every diamond, 
that leaves our store

We.shall he pleased to reserve any article 
for you

Christmas Gifts in Platinum
.

Gem Set Jewelry
Platinum and D i a m o n d Bar 

Pins, Diamond and Pearl Pen

dants.

Pearl Set .Tewelery is always 

fashionable and attractive.

We can submit to vour choice a

most interesting display.

Only Thirteen Days Shopping Before Christmas

MITCHELL & DUNCAN. LTD
Jewelers Phone 679 Watchmakers

-And. Navy X'eienuis held a very en- 
■hfoyable smoker on Saturday night in 

the Pemberton tipildlng A splendid 
programme was given by a number 
of talented local artists. The smoker 
was voted the most successful held 
this winter by the veterans.

*\ » A
School Closing Exercieos. — The

children of the Baanichton «lay 
schools will give an entertainment at 
the Agricultural Hall. Naanirhton.

under the condueiorehlp of A. PetehJ 
Who has been training them for the | 
past three weeks. A dance will fol- j 
low the close of the concert. The- 
children of the West Road .school will! 
have their closing exercises at the; 
Wets Road I all, Hluggett's. on Tues
day .evening. December 11. Mr. Fetch 
has also been training these children, 
and will conduct the exercises.

A fathom. 6 ft., is derived from 
•n^the height of a full-grown man

SPLENDID RESULT 
OF UNION GATHERING

Inter-Churcb Forward Move
ment Conference Was No
table Co-operative Event

to folk»w arid practlee the teiyhings of 
Christ

A World-Wide Need
Other shakers staled in frank terms

XX’hat has ‘ Walter Foster" done? He 
struts grues the page occasionally ehdj 
figuratively leers at us. In regard;

COMMUNITY CLUB

to what have the unions done wyh

Established 1868

We Deliver Auywherl^Bn 
Island

.the

Immediate
Attention
To
Mail
Orders

Oldest Established Meat 
Dealers in B.O.

GOODACRE & SONS
Government, Corner of Johnson 
Store Phones 31 and 32, Office 76

WELLINGTON COAL
Sack Lump (doulite screened!   ............ X 12.50 per ton
Sack Lump (screened at mine) ......... $12.00 jx-r ton

Delivered in City Limits.

BEST DRY CORD WOOD

Richard Hall ■& Sons
Distributors Canadian Collieries < Dunsroulr). 

IZS2 Government HtfVei _
M

Phone 13

The most westerly «*f fifteen Xwtlunnl
Across Canada " eouvenLingk* in con

nection with the United National Cam
paign promoted by the five co-operating 
Christian communions associated in the 
Inter-Church forward Movement rame 
to an enthusiastic conclusion Friday 
night In X'ancourer after a remarkable 
series of meetings.

With the watchwords». “Forward In 
Spiiltual Power.'' “Forward In Nervive." 

i '■‘Forward in Resources ami Kquip-'
! ment, ' this large gathering of c hurch 
; people from the Mainland and Vancou

ver Island a as com missioned to spread" 
the news of the advance to the further- 

, moat reaches of the Province, f 
Dr. Westgate'* Story.

The ventral event of the program .me. 
! *a* the noonday assembly of five hun- 
: dre«l persons In the Hotel \?anrnuvcr 
J to hear Rev. T. B It. Westgate speak 
} ort ‘ My Hxperlenees in a Prison Camp 
jin Herman Last Africa. In-. XVeat.
1 gate's thrilling stufy of a t'hrlstian 

Ifi in Africa both before 
and il friFg the war. and hi* account of 
how Her many conduct e«l the War In 
that tropical region held the audience 
spellbound The convention rose en 
masse first to welcome the safe return 

f Canada s native MU Who had 
been brought successfully through -u«-h 
adventures, and again to applaud the 
aimplç story of endurance and heroism 
teUted. Brigadier-HetieraI Odium. H. H. 
<>.. and Mayor Oale, of Vancouver, alao 
■poke. In the evening l>r. Westgate 
addressed a public meeting In Wesley 

I Church ea “OUr Tuk Abroad," witii 
* pedal reference to the situation In 
Africa.

A Call to Mpbeiiie.
iN-urlbmg the Forward Moventenl as 

• a call to mobolixe all the force* and re- 
j sources of the Christian Church in 
'allegiance to the Divine command and 

In the great cause appointed by Jeaus 
I Chrlat", Rev. 11. J. D. Simpson empha- 
| slxcd the need for co-operation, the 
i more wide-spread recognition of the 
spirit of service and the consecration of j monetary substance to God

Canada's Greatest Peril, 
j “The Church is and should always be j 
on active', service,’’ he said, and also 
stated that h» considered Canada* 
greatest peril Was the danger of uncon- 
serrated monetary influence.

Dr 1’utter son. who spoke «m, “The 
Forward Mqvemenf Imperative," urged 
that The supreme task of the Church 
to-day Is the «‘hrlstlanleatlon of itself;" 
ami pressed the refepopsibility home on 
•very prof «seing member <.r the <

.... ... , , - «■*' wimi nave mewhat they considered the inescapable 1 mt,tih.ll.na, b.for. 1’hrl.ii.n - ; h,lr fUnd"', *"'"*■ "“’/T ,
wh.rw lu ,lh> Hex. Iir Br.lthw.iit t«- «'"cernai, the Shipyard Laborer,, 
plained that the scope of the Inter- j H ,iU"*e amount has gone to help un
church F'.ruard Movement was national i fortunate* of that union, 
in its attempt t«. make «'anada s really t In whet I have aald in regard to

s:» asjsrss'C'SSs i “r vun4eUon y-nl"1 -'vrr
pv.npeliMttol. K*v <1. m" A,,», „„k, 1 m> »*n nur .nyo... . ... I» grin*. In
of China s need-, and emphesixed the 
rcv-iionsihlhty resting upon Christian* In 
<'anada and elsew here of saving China 
from the I w^mmni.eiii dangers >>t mili
tarism ami mdshevdsm, f«»r only Chris
tianity had the saving power and solu-

To Observe Neon-Day.
Among. Ike- resolution- passed by the 

mecjLlng was one calling ui*»n all Church 
members in British Col u mb»- to join in 
the observance of a minute's prayer 
every day it noon for the direction umi 
•iuctrss of the Forward Movement.

Denominational Conferences.
In the afternoon, denominational ron- 

fei-endes were held by "the co-operating 
bodies, a large gartiering of Church of 
Crgland representative* meeting in 
Christ Church Mchoolrooni. arni "other 
delegates assembling In First Baptist 
Church. First 'Congregational Church. 
Wesley Methodist Church and St. An
drew's Presbyterian Church.

Among the delegates from Xlctorlu 
were: Bishop Schofield. Rev XX'. L
Clay. *D D„ Mr George Hell, Mr G» I> 
«.'bristle. Rev. A. N. T. llaliershon. Rev. 
D. Mv Parley. Mr. «!. H. Robertson. Rev. 
T Baynes. Mrs. Belson. Mr. A Hoyle. 
Mr A R. Merrit, Mrs Mvsher. Mrs. D. 
>X Morrison and Itev.G. M Thompson!’ 
From outside points the delegated were 
Rev. A F Mum ne l>yw*n Rev Fred 
Carpenter. Rev Jas Reid. Mr. l’r«»ud- 
fool. |ani> smith. Rev B II. Balderstbn. 
Fons linkman. W. Vance, s. R>all. J 
K. Vneworth, Nanaimo: Rev. T. liyd*, 
Mr. and Mrs. Win l>un«-an, Courtenay

tact I have not believed In production 
for profit f«>r the last twenty-five 
years, but when one comes across a 
company which ha* dealt so-fairly 
with the men employed, not from any 
philanthropic motive, but because it 
whs gmwl business, then I say. that 
fact Is worthey of record. The Foun- 
dalon Company and the men who 
have worked there have been a great 
asset to the city, and men of tfie 
“Walter Foster" type are a serious 
liability to any community.

A JOBLKSH LABOR IIR.
December S. 1919.

Social Club For Yeung People Started 
. in Oak Bay; Mr. McLeaek te 

Speak.

To-morrow evening ^he Com
munity Club of Oak Bay will be en
tertained by Mr. Mcljeaske. of this 
City, who will thrill the club with 
an account of hie exciting experi
ences during his travels .from the 
Jungles of Africa to the Arctic Re
gion* of the North. All the young 
people of Oak Bay are Invited to

cume and hear Mr. McLeaake, who 
ie a most entertaining speaker.

The club meets every Tuesday 
evening in the parlors of 8t. Co
lumbia Church, corner of Granite 
and Mitchell Street*. Oak Bay, at 8 
p. m. The object of the club I* to 
create and encourage sociability 
amongst the young people of Oak 
Bay. It has at its disposal an up- 
to-date lantern with an unlimited 
supply of slide* from all part* the 
world, together with speakers who 
speak from experience.

The winter's programme will in
clude illustrated lectures, debates,

mock-trials, musicales, sociale atv 
parties The present officers art;: 
Honorary-president, T. 8. Baynes: 
president, J. H. Hartley, with Wil
fred A. Greene, secretary-treasurer 
The first semi-annual election wll 
take place January 8, when a full 
complement of officers wlU be elect*!.

MURDER WILL OUT.

Visitor: "XX'hat lovely furniture!** 
Johnny: "Yes, I think the man w« 

bought It from is sorry now he sole 
It: anyway, he's always calling.** ,

WATCH GOLDEN OPPORTUNI
TIES.

CECIL HOTEL
Corner Blanihard and Johniod Sts.

*,ll furnished, «tram heeled. aU outside room» A quiet and 
comfortable home. *

Prom $3.00 per Week Transient, $1.50 per Day
Music in Cafe From S Till 11 p.m.

~ MRS. WILLIAMS. Prop. . .

Ma doesn't have 
to ask me what 
com flakes Mike
-^(Ooôty

She knows 
I'd answer

Post 
TÔàsties

Letters addressed te the Editor end 
intended for publication must be short. 
■ lid legibly written. The longer an ar
ticle the shorter the chance of insertloa

WHAT THEY HAV| DONE.

To the Editor,—Your correspondent 
"Welter Foster" has again burst forth 
with .one of his periodical eftiistons. 
He evidently believe* that If one 
throw* inud often enough some of It 
will stick. HI* |»et aversion seems 
to be the closed shop, and especially 
the Foundation closed nhop: He say* 
let u* forget about shipbuilding, un
ies.'* It he an open shop with a 48 
hour week. For a moment we will 
put the Foundation yards in the com- 
INiiison with the rest of-the work
shop* In this city. “What have we 
dene?" The outstanding fesjurt 
thal wc have biylt twenty 10(1 per 
cent, wooden *hl|>* In record time ho 
far a* this country Is concerned. XVe 
have also on the authority of the 
head* of the Foumlatlon Company, 
built better ships,- In less time, on 
fewer Ways, than they did in Ta
coma an<l 1‘ortlamL Ho much in re- 
fir<n« ship*. *-

XX'hat.8 ha* thi* closed shop «lime In 
other activities? In alm«mt every line

To the Editor:—I n«»te that there 
I* a meeting set for XX'ednesday in I 
regard to some «"heme for Ul*iKfslng 
of the "waste land" at the rear <»f, 
the Empress Hotel This land, which j 
I* owned by the city, should not be 
disponed of hastily, but the matter 
should l»e threshed out x-ery dellber-j 

"ately, because It 1* probable In the' 
near future we shall live to regret j 
ami relient at leisure. This site Is a* 
very valuable one. twlng central and I 
adyanta’ge<uiely situated. Therefore,! 
we ciiioi overestimate the tmpor- î 
tance of going slowly In tlje matter. ■

Home year* ago 1 advocate»! j 
through the press n plan Whereby 
this old-time mud-flat could be con
verted into . an attractive feature 
along the following lines:

The building of a series of struc
tures - preferably of Iron and glass— 
consisting of auditorium, and paint 
ganien suitable for lectures, enter
tainment*. dances, etc. In addition j 
to this a large space t}> be excavated i 
beneath, the same to lie devoted to! 
well-equipped salt and fresh water j. 
baths, swimming tank -and, what, 
would prove a lasting attraction . 
aquarium for salt wateit fish.

The tank* could be made self-sup- j 
porting immediately «>n completion,! 
If properly organised and run on reel! 
business line*, and. In time, wnnhl 
certainly yield a g«x>d profit. Has 
anyone taken the tmuble to l<*ok into 
the potentialities of our tourist trade, 
and of what we should d>t. to encour
agé same? What,would Rwltserlandtj 
be without her tourists?

Then, again, the aquarium question j 
Is Worthy to lie considered, and I i 
have figures from » number of such j 
establishments In Britain and the V. j 
8. A. which show the pofiularity of j 
this form of exhibition. Altogether, 
the baths, in conjunction with the1 
aquarium, would appeal particularly j 
to the dejilr.en* of inland parts of the I 
V. 8; A. and Canada. 1" do hope that 
whoever takes hold of the important 
matter Will remember that ViiteHfe 
Is bound eventually to come Into It* 
iwn. and therefore they chould actof s|»ort during the last twelve months

T* PrHirt™i1y Alt *|th jw'ftmSâft.'

H. Ihonor*. XVe have |«*|d one dollar per 
month voluntarily Into a sick benefit 
fund so, that tyiy of <<ur fellow-work
men who happened to be ill or In
jured. would not be- dependent in any 
shape or'form on charity. We have 
also built a fine clubhouse, and run 1 
a newspaper siiCce*sfully. We are’ 
a* skilful and. fine a bunch of fellows, 
according The Time* and Colonist 
and also she Foundation Company a* 
can be found anywhere. *

Last hut not least the Foundation 
hand, which has been the greatest 
musical asset In t^la city during the 
fast twelve, months. What have the 
open and non-unlow shops to offer in 
comparison ? We have done all this

Mount Newton. U. C.
SALMON. 
Dec. 6, 1919.

PREPARING FOR THE. BARE SKINS.

"Why all this stock of chiffon with 
winter vomlng on?"

"WeB. I sold plenty of woollen 
*wea.t.er* j in summer Ikm't see why 1 
can't do equally well selling chiffon for 
winter wear''—l«ouJ»vllle "ourter- 
Jcuriutl

INSTINCTIVE.
" 'Widow' and ‘windowv an 

much «Ilk* "
"Well. What’s the answer?" " r 

, “When I get near either 1 
look out.”

The Great Shoo
Sale Continues

Boys* Kip School Shoes, In heavy 
XX’lnter weight; sixes 60 QC 
1 to 5. Only .............. .. ...

MEN! Don’t Miss 
These Snaps

Men's Neolin Soled Boots, smart rrvette 
tor last. Week or brown LIT
• «If. lirglilal 01(1.00.........

Men's Full Winter Weight Calfskin Bluch-

........ $4.95
Men's Smart Drqe Boots, in inrdiiiin re- 

rede tor imttem. QP
Krgular  tpOeOO

XX livn y<>u read tlivst1 itvms hflow hear in mind, 
lilcitsv, the exeeptiunal quality of the Boot» and 
Shore we beadle. *ThSSb an- values here that 

simply vanimt be repeated until factory jtriees 
are reduced' considerably,

Women’s Rumps 
and Slippers

Broken Lines of High Grade Kid and Patent 
Leather Shoes, turned Miles and smart heels. 
Kxtra special value $2 85

Women’s Boots, Reg, 
to $8.00—$3.65

A complete range rff sizes made up of 
several broken lines; Ktd and Patent 
Leather; smart styles.

at

SLIPPERS
Men's Felt Plaid Check Slippers: size*

« to 11 ......................................................#1.95
. Felt fiiip$$*rs .with leather sole* - —

Men's   S1..I5
Women’s ............  $11.15
Children's .........  $11.00 * ^

Women* 12-inch Winter Calfskin Storm
Beets, heavy sole and low (P J Q/b 
walking hell. To clear at . <h4eVV

Women’s Smart Kid end Patent Leather 
Pumps, with turned soles, qp
I.ouls or me<lium military heel*^4eîf0

Woman’s Neelin Seled Beets, In neat
brogue pattern; black or /»£
brnwn ............ .................. ..................tbOeVU

-------------------------------------------------------—"T -

Children's Boots, in all. sizes, 3 to 7*4, 
91.95 ; Sizes 8 to 10*4............. $2.25

1111

Government
Street

iTHE
OofpKj Telephone

3344
Site

E*r. yea n.-*"' tue* —
j

- * ta»W ,v~ •
•" ,< •• i % ■

f.
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Our First Shipment 
Since 1914 of „

ENGLISH 
Wool Taffeta 

Shirts
Thé best wearing and beat 

looking shirt material in the 
world is this high-grade 
"English Wool Taffeta. We 
are fortunate in receiving 
this long expected shipment 
this week, for now those 
who have presents to pur
chase can give one or two of 
these splendid Shirts this 
Christmas. Note the moder

ate price, each,

$6.50
Christmas Neckwear Display 
Is Now Completely Assembled

Each Gift Tie Is boxed in one of our artlatle Vhrtetmn* boxes. 
We have vast displays at each of the following prices:

$1, $1.50, $2 to $3.50 N

1117 Government Street 
“You 11 Like Our Clothes.”—Régit

Hunting Fishing 
Golf Soccer

Hockey

Billiards Boxing

Neary’s Men Lower Colors of 
Undefeated Soccer Champions

Record Crowd at Beacon Hill Watches Hut Men Beat 
North Ward Eleven Three Goals to Two —Wards, 
Wests and K. of C. Tied

Viotsrii Wests. 2; Comrade*. 0. ‘-1
Yarrows, I: Army and Navy Veterans, 0. 
Foundation, 1; Harbor Marine. 0.

-, \ Intermediate.
Metropolis; 1; Victoria Wests. 1.
Virémen. *»; Army and Navy Veterans. 2. 
Saanich Rovey. 3; Postal Service, 6...,

COLD SNIP SPOILS 
HUNTSMAN’S SPORT

To the delight of the great crowd of K. of 0. supportty* .lack 
Neary’s eleven aevoni|>lisheri their double fold ambition Saturday 
st Beacon Hill Park before the largest eroWd that has ever turned 
out to witness a eoveer league game in the park in years. The K. 
of C. men were out to continue their uninterrupted victorious 
streak and to lower the color* of the unbeaten league* lenders. 
Three goals to two in favor of the Hut men tells the tale.

A Great Game.
It was a great game and the fans were on edge throughout.

Right up ta the final whistle twenty

Give Slippers 
This

• Christmas
-Gift that 1* sure to 

please. See our big range 
. of etylea and patterna for 

men, women and chil
dren. Moderate prices

MUTRIE&SON
t 120? Douglas Street.

Phone 2604.

Christmas Candies
Have Arrived 

HOYLE, LIMITED

~7f~-

Phone 4912 1700 Douglas Street

Ashton’s Limited for Motor Repairs
OOOD NMOMVHANU CARS FOR HALE.

1919 Ida*well Taurine Car. *ood as new. five new tlfee. Snap. 
Ca»#py fc*i>r«*a Bud y fur Truvk. suitable for any bueinees

Garage Opposite V* M. D.

two speedy players were going 
full tilt every second, the excitement 
of the spectator* *who were lined 
three deep around the field seeming, 
to be an additional incentive to the 
men to show their very best soccer.

Looked Like Losers.
The battling K, of C. players looked 

like lowers when the whistle wounded 
for the half time. The champions 
had piled up a two-goal lead. Shear
man and Rreu^ner finding It Impos-, 
si Lie continually to hold back the, 
vigorous attacks on the K. of C. ter
ritory. tihnjnpt-on made some great 
saves. Shearman, as the result of a 
faulty kick, gave the leaders their 
first tally and the second also came 
off the husky defence placer.

After the lemon time the K. of C. 
boys attacked with every ounce of 
energy. Five minutes after the 
game* resumed McKinnon found the 
net with u well-placed shot and less 
than five minutes later Roberts, amid 
tremendous excitement, tied the score 
with & lone effort. Jimmy Allen.,wtto. 
had been carefully watched by the 
Wards throughout the game, got his 
chance tv break into the score 
column in the last five minutes of 
the game. The tension was high 
as the time approached for the ref
eree to blow the Anal whistle and 
the game looked like being a draw. 
A penalty caused the Wards’ down
fall and Allan taking the kick sent 
the leather crashing Into the hemp 
in a manner that gave Menâtes no 
chance.

Wards* Advantage.
With, the West also securing a t^ro 

to nothing victory at the expense of 
the Comrades The Wards. Wests 
and K. of C. men are tied on points 
for top position althoujrgp the Wards 
have a distinct advantage. They an 
one game in hand, having the ftqet 
poned game with the Foundation yet 
to play and have a decided edge on 
the goal average.

The keen intermediates played 
some classy football Saturday, and 
the remarkably even form of the 
Metropolis and. the Wests was again 
shown. Evenly matched in 
column of the league chart the team* 
were battling Mr first place and 
tied, .one goal each, making them 
rftlll even In every respect. Saanich 
Move#* met a considerably Improved 
Post Office elfren, but managed to 
secure the honors, three to nil. The 
league standing is as follows.

JUST ARRIVED
THE NEW JUNIOR

WINCHESTER
TRAP SHOOTING OUTFITS

Complet* with : 41(V’Gauge Shotguns. 410 Gauge Shells, 
Trap ami Clay Pigeons.

E. 6. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTf
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

“Corns up a few ftàirs and save a few dollars'*

A WHITE MAN
---can’t make Suita to order and live for $30.60 and 
$35.00, but having no* store front to keep tip, we 
can live and make suits to order at
price» fr<$m ............................................................

f Suits ready to put on from ................... $316

$46

FYVIE BROTHERS
llamley Bldg., Cor. Gov’t and Bmiighton Sts. 
CEmrance Broughton 8t.) Phone 1*99.’

North Wards .
Weal* ,.............
lx -f I- Hut . 
.Foundation

Comrade*
A. *,.N. Vet*..<; w. v a
Harbor Marine

D. ’ F°*A. Pt*.

DECEMBER FOURSOME 
AT OAK BAY LINKS

First Round Must Be Played 
Before Monday, De

cember 15

The draw for the Calcutta foursome 
of tl>e Victoria Golf Club on the Oak 
Bay links ha* been announced with 
handicaps as follows:

< t0> Dt. Forsyth and H. B. Robert
son vs. L H. V. Ytitrk and Judge V. 8. 
Lampman <bye».

<S% > T. Hart and H. G. F. Heiater- 
man va. (7% ) H. Ç: Garrett and T. A. 
Muck a y <bye>.

« 10) H. Barnard and F. Nation 
<by#>.

<9pi I J. F. Hargrave and A. R. 
Green va N. W. fr. Kant and
Col. A. W. Jones.

<8% > A. 1\ Boult bee 
Martin vs. 8%) J. W.
Capt. H. Westmoreland.

<8% ) D’Arcy Martin and J. I>. Vir
tue vs. <8) F. W. Corning and Ur. W. 
E. Scott Moncrieff.

(8) H. M. Red path and II. W. R 
Moore va (714) K. Wilson- and Col. 
Karri- Davis.

i8*> E. D. Todd and A. D. King 
vs. <7)4 ) A. T. Goward and J. I*. Bab-

<7> A. V’. Marian and !.. H. Hardy 
va (IÜ) R. W. Gibson and A. Gore 
(bye).

(9) J. W Morris and A. McDer
mott va T8%! W. P. D. Pemberton 
and J. L. Mara ( hye).

(7%) H. G. Wilson and T. E. Lamp 
man va. fJOti ) J. W. Ambery and 
Col. P. C. Bennett tbyel.

The Aral round must be played be
lie re December 16. the second round 
berore December 29. the third before 
January 5 and the fourth before’Jan
uary 12. The final. round will he 
played before January 19.

PLAY IS EXCITING* ~

IN TWO JACKS LEAGUE

and Carew 
Wilson and

Intermediate.

4 0 3 
4 0 3

Goal* f 
F. A. Pts.

Metropolis ...
West*

•
Army and Navy 7 2 6 0 19 20 «
Flteruen ............. 7 1 ! 6 1 10 It 3
Post Office .... 7 1 • 0 * 30 2

Weet Take Another.
Playing consistent soccer the Wests 

registered two goals against the Com
rade* v at Central Park and the sol
diers failed to*once break down the 
defence of Jack Youwon’s men. Dur
ing the first half the Comrades made- 
some vigorous attempts to score but 
the Wests got the only counter of 
the stanza a few minutes before the 
half time whittle blew. The Wests 
kept the game in the Comrades ter- 
rttdfry for thé greater, part of the 
second half, and hung up one more 
counter. •

Mariners Good.
Although the Harbor Marine”tearrç 

failed to register a win at the ex
pense of the Foundation. the_ ship
builder* found the marines a far bet
ter team than that with which they 
started the season and had all they 
could do to win by the onljF goal of 
the game. Only the brilliant work 
of Bridges. Elliott and Chester saved 
the shipbuilders from losing the

JOSEPH BRENNAN DEAD
4-------■

Chesley. Ont.. Dec. 8. —t Joseph 
Brennan, aged fifty-two, proprietor 
of the Mihdtvnald House here for 
more than twenty -years, and well 
known in sporting circle*, dlfcd sud 
denly Yesterday morning.

Frozen State of Woods Makes 
Deer Hunting Almost 

Impossible

Duyk and deer hunter* who braved 
ihe severe weather during the week
end had little return for their en
thusiasm. Duck hunting is not one 
of the most appealing sports with 
the thermometer sinking below the 
freextng point, and the few hunters 
who went out generally returned with 
very small bags. Most of the swamps 
and the lakes are froxen over, and 
two bright moonlight nights also 
gave the birds opportunity to feed 
when * the marksmen not on
their track.

The la*t few days of the deer sea
son do not promise to give the hunt
ers ap opportunity of finishing the 
season in a manner to boast of. Fro
zen ground and leaves sound like so 
many pistol shots when trampled 
over by the huntsmen anxious to 
Ùvive with as little nolee as possible, 
and it requires more than average 
skill to get within range of,the cau
tious deer.

None but the most enthusiastic" 
fishermen continue to braie the 
weather to land the grilse, and the 
few that have chosen the doubtful 
pleasure of fishing in an open boat 
have met with but a fair measure of

Y. M. C. A. BASKETBALL

In Saturday evening* Ttilia League 
infie- the Reformed Episcopal team «to 

victorious against the Hl-Y. Jr
In the A aerie* game, the High School- 

scored a win over the Dreadnought* 
The score was close in the first half, 
12-10. but In the second half the High 
School ran the score up to 39-19.

High School —A. Boyd. A. Lewis, A. 
Webster. A Jones, L. Biekell

1 *r-adnought* ~Vopitherne. Archie
McKinnon, Stan. Young. Mcllride, Hop- 
kin*.

The "8" Senes.
The B series game went to the Tllll- 

cum* after a fairly clos® game The 
first half ended with the score 10-9. and 
the second half showed lot* of competi
tion. the final score being 28-18.

Tiiljctim* —Ted Young. P. Will*. Jack 
Bartholomew. W. Hudson. G. Bldlake 

First Presbyterian.—R. Barrie. R.
Lyons, F. Jones, .M Baa*. H. Duncan

PORTLAND AMBITIOUS 
FOR HEAVYWEIGHT GO

Portland. l#ec. 8-Charlee W. Ack- 
erstin, a local business man, who is 
said to represent a syndicate of local 
business and sporting men, to-day 
telegraphed to Jack Kearns, manager 
for .Jack Dempsey, heavyweight 
champion pugilist, offering $160,000 
for a tight here next June between 
Dempsey and Georges Carpentier.

One Referee System With 
Referees in Each City Will 

Be Enforced

Montreal. Dec. 7.—A first schedule 
draft subject to change, was drawn 
up at the annual meeting of the na
tional professional hockey league, 
held at dhe Windsor Hotel  ̂Saturday 
afternoon. As the schedule stands at 
present, the N. H. L. series will open 
on Christmas with games at Quebec 
and Ottawa, when Canadiens and 
Torontos will be the visitors respec
tively.

The professional games will be 
played in two half season series, with 
a full winter’s card of forty-eight i 
games, giving each team in the league j 
twelve home fixtures during thej 
winter.

Ratification of the new Toronto | 
club title— Tec bum aeh — wa* made by 
the meeting, while the appellation 
••Quel.ec Athletic Chib.” Was made in 
behalf of the ancient capital entry.

A board of governors, composed of 
George Kennedy, of Canadien* T. 
p. Gorman, of Ottawa: Charles Quet- 
rle. of Tecumeeh. and M.'J. Quinn, 
of Quebec, was appointed for the

The one referee system will l»e en
forced in N* H L. game* this w inter 
with appointments to be made in 
every city uf the circuit. There are 
no changes in the playing rules.

Victoria Amateur 
Swimming Club

An Executive and Social Committee 
Me. ting will be held in the T M C. A. 
on Tuesday evening. Dec. », at I o’clock.

MATCHES
FREE

DUNHILL'S FAMOUS 
ENGLISH BRIARS 

KAYWOODIE FAMOUS
AMERICAN BRIARS

. <

E. A. MORRIS, LTD.
TobAeooolsU. Eta 

U1S GOVERNMENT STREET.

Thorburn Garage
. fc. H. *TKI»MAN. Bnelneerw and Marhiniata J. K. UHlMiAl.K.

Auto and marine repel re and overhaula; cylinder* bored, any else; pistons 
and rinpa filled. We handle say kind of mechanical repairs. All tverfc

, guaranteed.
Phone :12«. |S1 eaqulmalt Read

The billiard league game at Two 
Jacks to-night- between Hlbberson » 
team and Hinson’* team will’ 
watched with keg-n interest, as a win 
for Hinson'* team will put them In the j 
running for the gold medal* The fol
lowing player* are requested to be on 
hand at 7.16 sharp Hinson (capt >. E: 
Fetch. Mclllmoyl. Norton.. Lamb. Htew-, 
art ; Hlbberson (capt.), Railton. Murray, 
Cold well. Wilkerson and Watson The 
standing of the ’league table 1* as fol-

A Section.
. , Total

Teams— Played Won Lout Point*
lllbbejson- ..........  » 3 1 « 161
Hln*onf* .........  4 2 2 4.528
Frost ................... 4 2 2 4.528
Hendru k ............  « 1 .3 4.042

■ Section.
Irish ..................... f 2 2 4 70S
Hihdle ...................4 2 2 4.4 7k
Ashworth ........... 4 3 1 4 432
Sale ....................... 4 1 3 4.185

Turkey Handicaps.
TJie Turkey Handicap* are creating a 

lot of enthusiasm Two of the three 
handicap* will finish this week and one 
more will be started, which will con
clude the programme arranged before 
< 'hristma*.'

SCHOOL SOCCER TEAMS 
PLAY INTER-CLUB GAMES

The Oak Bay Athletic Association 
played its first •rep.” sower game on 
Thursday aA Oak Bay, when It had 
to admit defeat 2-0 at the hands of 
a much heavier team from Esquimau 
High Hvh<v»l. The losers played well 
but without any semblance of com
bined effort, and were easily stopped 
by. their opponents, who played well 
together and showed a fast, vigorous
style of play.

High School "B” 1; Willows. 0. 
The High School "B” team scored 
two points at the expense of Willows, 
whose defence/nearly caused a drawn 
game. The game was fast and ex
citing throughout, arid ibqth teams 
worked hard, the winners deserving 
the points. - . /

‘SPRINGS’ ‘SPRINGS”
ALTO TRICK OR SPIRAL HFRINl.S.

We aperlallaa I* them.
All kind* i»f Forgings. Ship Fitting* end Ornements! Work. Tools. at*. 

Give V* • Trial Satisfaction Guaranteed.

PETERS & GODFREY,
Returned Overseas Mechanic*.

’bo** 4*AS Re*. Pheae SJtSM. Far. RasMkl St. and Faqelmalt Mead.

We Guarantee to Reduce the Cost of
- Running Your Car. See—

Phene 6716
MOTOR NECESSITIES CO.

702 B. C. Permanent Loan Building, Victoria. B. C.

Victoria Garage OPEN DAT 
AND NIGHT.

REPAIRS AND STORAGE
truck Repairing Our Specialty. 

Phone MM. Til Cormorant St

BOILER TUBES WELDED
By Tube Welding Machine ae used by the Railroad*.

8perlai Equipment far Aut* Spring Making.

MITCHELL & DAY
,,, iH^airr,. Hfl.N. ewd DM,la. Mi«f Ml*.

Of all the toys that kiddies like, the one that appeals above 
all the rest is the mechanical winding toy. Every season 
a host of novelties in this class of plaything is presented, 
and this year we have made it our business to bring the 
best of them here for your selection. Prices begin
at .................  ........... .................. ........................ 91.50

1 ■ Dolls Rocking Horses
And Rocking Chairs in 

big variety. Price*
Every Hlze and *tyle of doll 

that you are likely to wan*. 
— Price* from 98.O6 down 

to............ ................................. 15C from *1.65

719 Yatee It Bicyelee, Sporting Good* and Toy». Phene li?'

Pleasant Tidings—
Tim-big exclusive dub* for men have nothing i#jl\ ue' In 

every big club you’ll find one or more billiard tables. T#ut — 
mark this—in no club In Canada can you find seven English 
BilllariK'Table* in such perfect condition as those we pro
vide for yobfcsH muse ment here 

The surrounding*, too. at thl* well-appointed parlor are 
clean and comfortable. It is a place that you can bring your 
friend* to without excuse or apology.

TWO JACKS’ DOPE, Ltd.
“The Workingman's Club.*

Billiards—Pool—Tobacco*—Cafe
. 1313-15 Government Street.

At Christmas Time
Ladies and Cents 

Let Us Solve Your Hat and Cap 
Problems.

Remember you buy at wholesale 
here. »3.50 to $5.00.

We make, clean and block hats.

The American Hat Works
628 Yates St. Phone 2073

CITY COUNTRY
For Truck Service la Baggage, Fufnltura and Plano Moving

Victoria Motor Transport, Limited
'Phene SI

1107 Langley Street W. A. MePndden, Manager

Get the Habit—Meet Me at Fitz’s -■
GOOD TABLE», GOOD CUE* GOOD SERVICE.

RICH MEN’S CLUBS a.,, nothing on un.

Fitz’s Billiard Parlors
Ctmt 0-v.mn.-nt nnd VaMn Stem* (Entr.no. VMM Stem»

HEMPHILL TRADE SCHOOLS
Blanchard end Fiegard .Streets J

TEACHING e * «

AutomoUlc repairing and driving, and construction on all types of 
Internal Combustion Motors.

Oxy Acetelyne Welding.

Battery Charging and Repairing. Vulcanizing^ and' Retreading.

* DAY AND EVENING CLASSES. ,

Do You Skate?
If *o. let u* fit you properly with, 
a new pair of Skate*. Skatee hol
low groupd and finished on oil 

, «tone.
Do not forget, we carry a full line 

of Bicycles and Acce**orlea, also a 
good mahy other thing* that' make 
real valuable gifts for* Christmas.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street. Phone 3177

S5MT SPRINGS
sell «olid tires and put them on. and we do welding 

and cutting.

Residence 
4190ft

McDpNALD &
721-23 Hifsrd Street—Phone 38

NICOL
R.iidhec.

47*2 L

■ J A BIKE FOR
CHRISTMAS

Can you beat it! I'll say 
yW can't! Satiety your boy's 
greatest desire, and buy him 
a bicycle this Christmas. It'» 
the Ideal present for any boy 
or girl.

RUFFLE 
• The Cycle Man

740 Yat„ St.

A
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Used
Tord One-Ton Truck ........
Ford Touring .........
Ford Roadster ...................... V

...V...^.:...$450

....<.".............$575
........... $600

Chevrolet Touring ................. ........................ $850 ’
Chevrolet Touring ................. ........................ $900
Chevrolet Touring ..... ............. $950
Hudson 7-Pauenger ................................... $1,150
Chalmers 5-Paiienger ....... .................... $1,300

Begg Motor Go., Ltd.
— Victoria and Vancouver.

937 View St. Phone 2068

U.S. BANTAMWEIGHT
Flyweight Champion Only .Got 

One Round in fin; Two 
Were Even

VICTORIA SWIMMING 
SCENES IN MOVIES

to audiences ut Washington, D. C. 
During u big Red Cross drive pic
tures of events staged In different 

parts of the world for th«f Red Cross 
Society were shown', and a scene of 
the two youngsters boxing at the 

| Olympic Club in 8an Francisco was 
-t among them. —. .
I -

Pictures Taken at the Gorge RIDLEY, KEEN FOR
During Prince's Visit 

Sh8wn

Victoria's greatest summer scenic 
attractfon has broken into the mov
ing pictures.,. During the last two 
weeks views of the Gorge have been 
going the rounds tjf Seattle picture 
houses, and some of the Wàl swim
mers who took part In the gala are 
look jpg forward to the views being 
thrown on the screen at one of the 
Victoria picture palaces.

The pictures shown are those that 
were taken at the Qorge during the 
Saturday afternoon gala arranged 
during the Prince of Wales' visit to 
the city. No less than three enter- 
prising camera men were on hand at 

1 the time shooting hundreds of feet 
uf film and taking great cure that 
the local mermaids were filmed to 
the best advantage as they went 
through their canoe tilting, diving 
ind other stunts.

Boxers in Movies
A year or oo after the exent took 

»laco W. U. Davleo has received 
word that the Davies dust weights, 
Alnie and Jumbo, have been shown 
n action through the same medium

GO WITH WILDE, WAS 
BADLY BEATEN HERE

Rud Ridley, who if the hopes of hi* 
manager. Fred Windsor, are realised, 
will be an opponent for Jimmy Wilde, 
the British flyweight, before the 
young Welshman returns to the Old 
Country, api>eared In Victoria during 
the war. Ridley was matched with 
Al Davies, of Victoria, for a fifteen 
round go at the Willows and both 
stepped onto the scales wefghing 11# 
pound* The bout went the whole 
distance, but it was only Ridley * 
gammes* that allowed him to last 
against the vicious punches and body 
blow* that the local boxer showered 
upon him Davies had the fight the 
whole distance and RM ley went back 
to Seattle < on able ratify ^-fhe worse for 
the encounter. Windsor, who is hand
ling Ridley, declares that his man is 
a comer and plans to work his way 
to u match with Wilde* when the 
Britisher comes West.

COLLEGE TITLE.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Dec. 8.—The Uni
versity of Pennsylvania soccer team 
won the inter-collegiate champion
ship by defeating the Haverford Col
lege team here, 3 to 0. Saturday.

Milwaukee. W«#.. Dec. 6. Jimmy 
Wilde, the British flyweight cham
pion: making hie first American ap
pearance, was decisively outpointed 
by Jack Sharkey, a New Yprk 
bantamweight, hère to-night.

There were only a few vacant seats 
in the auditorium, which has a seat
ing capacity of 8,000 when Wilde and 
Sharkey crawled through the ropes. 
It was estimated that, the attendance 
was about 7,500 and the receipts be
tween 125.000 and $30.000. Scores of 
boxing celebrities, including Johnny 
Cou Ion and Jimmy Barry, former 
bantamweight champions, were in 
the ringside crowd.

Sharkey made the required weight 
—lib pounds—at . 7 o'clock; he 
weigheil 114 pounds when he weighed 
before the boxing commission, while 
Wilde scaled 107 4 Sharkey was 
obliged to make 1 Id pounds three 
hours before ring time in order to get 
a* chance to meet the Welshman.

WVde was a 3 to 1 favorite. t\\ 
though there were plenty of Sharkey 
admirers in evidence. -Wilde whs 
given a tremendous ovation when he 
peeled off his bath robe. Sharkey 
followed a few moments later.

•'Don't do a Joe Beckett.” yelled 
someone from the crowd. The little 
Welshman smiled.

Remarkable Fighter.
1 Chicago. Dec. 7.—Jimmy Wilde, the 
British flyweight champion, although 
outpointed last night by Jack 
Sharkey. New York bantam weight. 
Is regarded as a remarkable fighter 
by newspaper boxing experts, who 
saw the Briton's first American ap
pearance in Milwaukee.

The little Welshman's superb blook 
ing. head blocking, accurate hitting 
and gumeness would be more highly 
praised under the English system of 
scoring points, experts agreed, than 
by the American ring side expert 
who revel in the rough and smash 
ing style.

Toe to Toe Slugging.
Wilde did not box a defensive bat 

tie. On the contrary he did hie share 
of the leading and stood toe to toe 
and slugged, with his heavier oppon 
eut. But Wilde dy) riot pacta the 
punch that was expected of him al 
though his right was ‘dangerous to 
the last. e 

' one disadvantage to the. Weehman 
was his weight, and also the ten 
round distance was not to his liking 
as most of his 'contests have been 
over the twenty-round route. Ex
perts point out that he probably 
would have giade a better shopring 
had he laugLL»*4 id? or iu4 pounds, 
hi* usual fighting weight, instead of 
building himself up to 107 pound*, 
the requirements of the Wisconsin 
Boxing law. This law required that 
there cannot be more than ten pounds 
difference in the weight of boxers ex 
cept in the heavyweight class.

Sharkey scaled lltt pounds at 
o'clock. There was no question about 
Wilde's, gamenes* and the fact that 
he will take a chance with a heavier 
opponent, suggests that some of the 
American bantams, harder hitters

MAKES RECORD OFFER _ 
TO DEMPSEY TO MEET 

FRENCHMAN LATER

_ Chicago, Dec. 8.—Cochrane, the 
Ungiish boxing promoter, has of
fered Jack Dempsey $175.000 to 
meet George Carpentier, champion 
of fcurope. In London, according to 
a telegram filSsfri .Jack Kearns, 
Dempsey’s manager, to the Asso
ciated Pres*.

Kearns, who is in l»s Angeles 
where Dempsey is filling a motion 
picture contract, also announced 
that Tort «rich. the Ne.w Orleans 
promoter, had offered 1150,000 for 
!>emp»ey"s and to meet Carpentier
there.

than Sharkey, may upset the Welsh
man in future contests in this coun 
try.

Gate Disappointing.
The receipts of the match were a 

disappointment. The promoters had 
figured $38.000, but that dwindled to 
about $18,600. Wilde was guaranteed 
$11,000 win, lose or draw. Sharkey, 
boxing on a percentage basis, 
celved about $3,000.

bu Stanfield's
U/a j ( Vu nfoi É £$

Underwear

*5timds Strenuous XXfear*.

XÂ/HAT “sterling” means to silverware, 
" " STANFIELD’S means to Underwear. 

It is the hallmark of quality. “Stanfield’s” on a

tar ment is an assurance of per feet-fitting 
htshtinkable Underwear of irreproachable 
quality and expert workmanship.

Mmdt à, CmJwmMm 
TmeTUm State, ta

&
Stanfield's United,

TB11BO, N.S.

ShntalJ’» AJjmtimiii 
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PLAYS IN SASKATOON

SKINNER POULIN
who last year played utility for 
lister Patrick. A message from Sas
katoon reads a* follows: “Cecil Webb, 
of the executive of the Saskatoon 
Hockey Club In (Me provincial air 
leur league, announced that Skinner 
Poulin, famous Canadian star, would 
lead the lACSl team this winter. 
Poulin ha* a ranch a few miles out 
•>f the city. Klessen. Baker. Koy and 
others of the provincial champions 
wllPngain be on deck.” *

Poulin started with the Aristocrats 
last season, but failed to *how his old- 
time brilliance which made him at 
one time a star of the game.

TROUBLE IN THE RANKS ' " 
OF NEW FOOTBALL BODY

Dissatisfied with the action of cer
tain football officials at the recent 
organisation meeting of the] new 
B. C, F. A., with which the Victoria 
soccer men decided td amalgamate, 
barter members of that body de

cided to break with the governing 
body, and a brand new football body 
came Into being. By a vote of six 
to two a resolution was carried to 
the effect that the present B.C.F.A 
should not be recognised and that 
the charter members should carry on 
their own affairs. This means a big 
split in soccer, with the District 
laeaguers. the senior organisation on 
the mainland, pulling away from the 
new lir.F.A Mr. It. Korgle, presi
dent of the Vancouver and District 
League, was In the chair at last 
night's meeting. The session waa a 
long one and the discussion -waxed 
warm' at times.

Jack Bussell, one of the charter 
members, turned in hla resignation 
and will continue with the new B.C. 
F.A. Bob Cavers, another member of 
the provincial council, has not .yet. 
declared himself, but the remaining 
members, it Is understood, will book 
up with the provisional body. The 
latter organization claims the recent 
B. C. F. A. meeting was Illegal and 
that the officers elected to office two 
weeks ago have no standing with the 
D. F. A.

1W
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i BobLone
UNION MADE

OVERALLS
SHIRTS & GLOVES
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LEAGUE WEB IS
AGAIN

Saturday'.? Crowds at English 
Games Bigger Thai)

Ever

Ixmdon, Dec. 7.— (Canadian Asso
ciated Press).—League Association 
football has more than regained Its 
pre-war popularity, and Saturday;* 
rowds were bigger than ever. . Tiro 

matches were played in London yes
terday. Arsenal and Chelsea, in * the 
first league, and Fulham and Tot
tenham in the second They drew 
nearly 50,000 spectators each. Tot «% 
tenham easily maintained their posi
tion at the head of the league, which 
non* seems unassailable, but the Ar
senal and Chelsea match was a touch 
contest, resulting in a draw.

Nothing sensational happened at 
any of the league matches. The 
most unexpected result was Notts' 
defeat of Everton, and perhaps it Is 
worth noting that no fewer than ten 
home clubs in the three leagues were 
beaten. West Bromwich scheduled 
at Manchester, and this restores 
them to the top of the league, while 
at the bottom remain the famous old 
Sheffield Wednesday, with only three 
wins and ten points out of seventeen

A keen struggle I* going on be
tween Portsmouth, Wakeford. Read
ing and Queen's Park Ranger*, for 
the leadership of the Southern 
league, with Portsmouth slightly 
ahead The only Important amateur 
event In the season's football waa 
Cambridge University's win over the 
Corinthians, five To three.. One of 
several smashing rugby defeats was 
recorded Monday, 72 against Ht. 
Thomas Hospital. 0 The latter were 
earlier in the week beaten. 71 to 0, by 
oxford University. %

ACCIDENT TODENENNY .

We Sell Stanfield’s Underwear
In all the Best Selling? Weights ami Qualities.

Union Suits Shirts and Drawers
$4.50, $6.00 to $0.50 $2.25,’ $3.00 to $4.75

614-616 Yates- St.. Also-126-127 Hastings West, Vancouver 
. “Bed Arrow’ ’ Clothing Store.

OLD COUNTRY RUGBY

London. Dec. «.—(Canadian Associat
ed Pres*).—British Rugby football re
sults Saturday:

* Northern Union.
Bradford. 3: Barrow, 21.
Hatley. 12: York. 1.
Huddersfield. SO; Bramley, 8.
Keighley, 2; Broughton Rangers, f. 
Hull, 34.' Dewsbury, 3 
Hunaiet. TT Hull Kingston. 8.
Halifax. 14. Wldnes, 4.
Leeds. 14; Wakefield, 7
Ht. Helens, 11: Warrington. 6.

Lancashire Cup Final. 
Rochdale Hornet*. 0; Oldham, 7. 
Rugby Union International Trial. 
England. 26; North. 15.
Cardiff. 21: United Services. «
London-Scottish. 31; Array, 0. 
Richmond,»Tt; St. Thomas Hospital, 0. 
Bristol, 11; Swansea, 0.
Northampton. I; Blackheath. 19.

NATURALLY.

Brown : “Ho your girl's father show
ed you tllO door?"
:v Jones: He did ” V r
* Brown: How did, you feel over It?1 

Jones: ‘•Well, 1 felt put out w

Montreal. Dec 7.—An accident tb 
Canuck" Denenriy, of Cornwall, in 

the third round of a short prelimin
ary bout at the Shamrock Club in St. 
Anne’s gave Joe Burns, - another 
Cornwall man. the victory.

In tbe_third round Denennv ceased 
boxing and announced he was hurt.' 
In examination by Dr. Conroy i 
Yea led that the fighter’s right hand 

as broken.
For two rounds and a portion of 

the third, the edge was all In Bums 
favor. Though forced to give away 
ten pounds to the Canuck. Burns 
showed ids superiority in every de
partment of the game 

The accident saved Denennv a sev
ere drubbing at the hands of Bums.

Semi-ready Tailoring:
“Tin* Stock Exchange has its 

legitimate function*, providing a 
market for investment.

‘•Stock gambling ia differentf 
It '* buying what you don't 
know anything about, instead of 
buying what you know all 
about. 7.

“Just as you Snow all about 
Semi-ready Tailoring, and know 
that you run no risk in buying a 
genuine Semi-readv suit. It’s a 
good investment.

“Semi-ready tailors are suit 
and overcoat specialists—each 
expert contributing as his share 
of the work the part in which he 
is clever and eftieient.

“Every garment must he pro
nounced perfect by the examiner 
before it goes forth with the 
Semi-readv label in the pocket— 
the same price West as East.”

Mearns £ Fuller
View and Dongles.

HONORS DIEEB 
IN BASKETBALL

Inter-City Games on Satur
day Were Keenly, 

Contested

Yi*»*orTA and Vancouver divided 
honors in two pa»t basketball games 
in" the local High School on Saturday 
night. In the first of these contests 
the girl* of the Victoria Normal 
School won out by the narrow* mar 
gin of one point, while in, the latter, 
the local Normal boys fell victims to 
the Malnlandcrs by three i»oints.

The girls’ game was one of the 
most gruelling and even that has been 
seen in the city from some time. 
Right up to the las{ fraction of the 
last minute the score wobbled for 
one second in favor of Victoria, and 
the next in Vancouver's favor. Time 
and again the Vancouver team scored 
only to be beaten back again to their 
own basket and outpointed. The 
last few minutes of the game awere 
fast aiffi furlou*. One moment Vic
toria had a lead of one basket and 
the shouts from the crowds of Vic
toria rooters rose in a deafening up
roar: and then, as' the Vancouver 
girls, playing perhaps even a better 
game than the winners, pierced the 
Victoria defence and scored, the cries 
of the huge Mainland delegation 
made the echoes of the building ring. 

The Winning Basket.
Up to the very last it wee any

body’s game and, a* the result re
mained in doubt and the two teams 
struggled madly for advantage, the 
tumult was bewildering. Finally. Just 

Jhree-quarters of a minute before the 
.final whistle. Miss Conacher, of Vic
toria. wa* able to slip the ball Into 
Vancouver’s basket for the winning 
point. "Vancouver vainly endeavored 
in the closing seconds to net the 
basket which would have put them 
ahead a point. The final score stood: 
Victoria 12, Vancouver 11.

For Victoria Misa McKinnon, one 
of the High School's former stars, as 
guard kept the Vancouver farwards 
guessing, lyhile Misa Hupp* dis
played remarkable speed In the for
ward department. Ml** Conacher. 
too. played an excellent game, scor
ing. as stated, the winning basket.

In the Vancouver line-up perhaps 
the mo*t noticeable players were Miss 
G. MacDonald, whose defence was a 
constant source of terror to the Vic
torians. and Miss A. McFarland a 
speedy forward.

The Line-Up.
The line-up was aa, follows:
Victoria: Guard*. Misa, McKin

non: centre. Miss Conacher tempt.); 
forwards. Miss Hole and Mias Hopps.

Exhaustion Fails Victoria.
While Victoria lost out by three 

point* in the second game, the local 
team had things its own way. It 
waa only through pure exhaustion 
on the part of the Victorians that 
the invaders were able to bore in. 
during the last few minutes of play, 
pierce the Island guards, even up 
the score and then pile up three 
point* for good measure.

As a matter of fact, the Vancou
ver team wa* unquestionably the 
better of the opposing aggregations. 
Hard training, resulting in deadly 
combination allowed 4n every part of 
the game, but though the visitors 
took far more shots than their op
ponents, pertiap* handicapped by a 
RtTaiig.' 'gym," they netted relaiiv. lx 
few baskets. Every few minutes the 
red sweaters of the main lander* 
would sweep down the hoor, right 
through the Victoria defence to the 
basket—and then the easiest of shots 
would fall. On the other hand, tfie 
Victoria boys were not playing in 
their own gymnasium, and their 
shooting, too. was poor for that rea 
son. Besides, the Vancouver defence 
was an iron clad affair that sur
rounded. worried, and completely 
confused the Island attack at times. 
Scarcely ever did à Victoria player 
get an unhampered shot. The Van
couver guard* were on top bf the at
tacker like files as soon as he caught 
the ball.

During the first half. Vancouver 
had decidedly* the be«t of the game, 
and when the whistle blew for half 
time had piled up a comfortable lead. 
When the team* took tfie floor for 
the*second half, however, the Victor
ian* rallied In splendid stylo and 
with several fine rushes evened things 
up. The brilliant shooting of Dow, 
who netted four baskets in quick 
succession, had Vancouver consider
ably in the rear for a short time, and 
everything appeared rosy to the local

Just-ia much a working man’s store as any other maa’s.

MEN!
■ / * . .

Our Overcoat .and 
Suit Sale Con- l*-_ 
tinnes on Monday 

and Tuesday

CARY’S CENTRAL CLOTHES SHOP
014 View St. . ' Opposite Carter Electric. ' Phone 1211

Good as 
New

IT certainly is exasper
ating to soil the cuff 

of a perfectly fresh shirt 
when attending to the fur
nace.

If you don’t change it, 
you’ll feel uncomfortable 

-- all day fearing some one 
will notice the soiled 
cuff—
Unless you are lucky and are 

wearing a W. G. A R. shirt with 
Double Wear Cuffs. Then, all 
you have to do is to turn the 
cuff and it’s as good as new.

These new Double Wear 
Cuffs are a convenience men 
have longed for. Now that they 
have been invented, men are tak
ing to them enthusiastically.

Double Wear Cuffs Look 
equally dressy and lie perfectly 
flat either side out. A clever 
new idea in cuff designing 
makes this possible. Ask your 
dealer to show you

Shirts'with
DOUBLE WEAR CUFFS
Trade Mark Patented ltU

'the cuti that doubles the life of the shirt"

fans who almost rocked1 the “gym” 
wlth^their clamor. But Victoria had 
gone its limit. Utter exhaustion be
gan» to show in the lolal boys’ play
ing. while Vancouver still maintained 
its smooth efficiency. Again and 
agkn the red sweaters pierced the op
posing defence and the invader* were 
beginning to find the bnwkft. Indeed. 
It become apparent during the last 
few seconds, that, had the game pro
ceeded for a few minute* longer, the 
visitors would have used the time to 
pile up an even bigger lead. A* 
referee Bob White sounded the final 
whistle the score stood: Vancouver, 
26 f Victoria. 17.

Boyee. the Vancouver captain, who 
played centre.» w^a* the terror of the 
Victoria team, while Gray. Ih the for
ward division time- and time again 
eluded the opposing buards and shot 
from advantageous position*. Davies, 
too, ss guard, kept* the Victoria boys

at bay constantly.
Dow, unquestionably waa Victoria’s 

star. His four successive baskets on 
one occasion put Victoria in the lead 
and saved her from a most uneven 
score. Lindsay starred In the de
fence, while Lewis, the captain of the 
team, played a hard game.

The line up was!
Vancouver: G uard$, Godfrey, Da

vies; centre. Roye( captain*; for
wards,. Gray,- Northrop.

Victoria: Guards. Mc Michel, Lind
say; centre, Lewis (captain); for
wards, White, Dow.

Toronto, Dec. 8.—J. J. McCaffery, 
president of the Toronto Baseball 
Clpb. who has been in Cuba and is 
on his way home, sefit a telegram 
yesterday announcing that Hugh 
Duffy ha*ibeen appointed manager of 
the Toronto club, to succeed Mooney 
Gibson. Duffy was manager of the 
Philadelphia Nationals in 1805.

HOT WATER 
BOTTLES

New Stock Just Arrived. 
Guaranteed 8 Tears.
Bee Window Display.

HALL & CO
PRESCRIPTION ORVhOIST» 

Yetee and Douglas fit*.
Phone 201 We Deliver

ft

mi£i\\.

* X

The 
Skate* with

Aluminum Tops patented
SUPPLIED BY

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
6ll View Sir***

■ I Jv» Sx'.» XI y. -.*«5*3. YJOMSrxxtPêJlGJQ v’wsj’Ui"-civ •

653329
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Marion Davies irt “The Dark Star” at Dominion

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday^ 

NIGHTS
December 8-9

Seats Now Selling at Box 
Office, 80c to $2.00

Monday and Tuesday 
NIGHTS 

' December 8-9

Seats Now Selling at Box 
Office, 60c to $2.00

THE
FUNNIEST

PLAY
EVER

WRITTEN
BY

GEORGE M 
COHAN

TREMENDOUSLY 
LONG 

RUNS IN 
NEW YORK 
^CHICAGO 

BOSTON 
AND

SAN FRANCISCO

’ Cohanized from I)«rr«gh Altlriflt’* ' Heart»

With James Gleason and a Distinctive Company of Comedians

East-and West of One Opinion
"Don't lake anybody*» Nay-no for the content in 'A Prince 

There Wa*.’ Go Yourself."*—t’hlvugo Herald-Kxamitier.
"Happiness ip an extreme and vehement manIfeatatlon.**-—

"A bright and unusual play, full of unexpected twists and 
turns and abounding In humor of the Cohan type.' New t ork 
American.

•A Prince There»Wa** Ur a play theatre-goers will tieHght <xhie*g«» Trlbutw.
"ISmlruf^asm seemed to find tur’"limit. <’harming/*—Chicago

*
it is the most refreshing and thoroughly amusing play! that 

lute been seen here in a long day." —Portland Oregonian.
"Wholesome and « harming story which comes as a purifying 

and invigorating breath of fresh air iit this day of salacious 
’bedroom' farces."—Pan Francisco Bulletin.

in New Y.irk Globe.
"Keeps an audience in a constant state ôf chuckle/* - San 

Francisco Chronicle
"The most delightful that Cohan ha» written/*—San Fran-, 

cisco Examiner.
"‘A Prince Then- W‘a> is refreshing. Inspiring, «lean and 

wholesome. We recommend it highly/- -Portland Joyrnalv

A Prince There Was
Will Be Given in Victoria Precisely the Same in Every Respect as Given in New York, Chicago and

San Francisco

NOTICE—To the patrons of the Royal Victoria Theatre The title of a show does not mean 
much to the average theatre goers until they see .lie show. I have seen the production of "A Prince 
There Was,” and will recommend and guarantee this attraction to my patrons.

I C. DENHAM, Manager, Royal Victoria Theatre.

■rCoriAN l Harris
PresenT ^

rÛEO-M- COHAN'S
Great character (omedy

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1919

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Noyai Victori»—Cohan and Mar

ri» present "A Prince There Was/*
Pantagee—Vaudeville.
Princess—R. N. Hincke and 

Company present “The Three 
Musketeers. ’

Variety—Naaimova in “The Red

Dominion—Marion Davies and 
Matt Moore in "The Dark Star."

Columbia—Thomas Santechi and 
Fritgje Brunette in “The Still 
Alarm," and aerial, “The Iren 
Test."

Romano—June Elvidge in "The 
Bluffer:'’

IF

Special Booking of Royal Will 
Be Notable .Event in —; 

Season

In the up-to-the-minute comet!y by 
George M. Cohan, “A Prince There 
Wee." which i ohan and Harris are 
bringing to the Royal Victoria the
atre, to-night and to-morrow, there 
appears the name of a very distin
guished person. Miss Adelaide 'Wil
son. daughter of Francis Wilson, the 
well, known and greatly beloved com
edian

Miss Wilson plays the part of "Mis* 
Vincent," an rxcrutiatingly funny 
person, who with many other poor 
unfortunates dwells within an abso
lutely true-to-life uptown New York 
boarding house *f the cheap middle 
das» type.

The character as outlined, or Co- 
hanlzed, is in perfect alignment with 
the other persons in this sensational

...
«2..-V Aj

MARION DAVIES «'The Dark Star*

comedy which Mr. Coban adapted 
from the story "Knchanted Hearts," 
by Darragh Aldrich, and which has 
amused .uful entertained tremendous 

audiences for oxer a year in both 
New York and Cblceg-'. In this play 
about |»e.»t<le as they ought to be, Mr. 
I'oflan has again accomplished a won
derfully fine piece of dramatic writ
ing, and in the part of. Miss Vincent, 
which Miss \\|]son portray*, has

utilised hie kiiowteilge of the neces
sity for the high lights of* comedy to 
he as absolutely clear and Illuminat
ing as they must he when created, to 
add to the^beauty of a well painted

Miss Wilson, capable daughter of 
her wonderful father, proves her title 
to an inheritance of great comedy 
abilities. She made her debut in 
"When Khighta Were Bold."* ami

later played leading roles In such 
plgya a* "Bachelor's Baby.” She also 
created the original "«’Itrlatlne" In 
"Countess Julie" and last season 
toured the country at the head of 
her own company,* in a vaudeville 

Sketch entitled "A Matter of Duty, 
which made a «tremendous hit and 
drew Mis» Wilson to the attention of 
Cohan and Harris as a decided re
quirement for the cast of "A Prince 
There Was/*

MAUDE DANIEL Presents

“The Rising 
Generation ”

In an Inspiring Spectacle With 

The Ten Cleverest Children in the World

The Musical Comedy Star

Willie SOLAR
Direct From the Winter Garden, New York

The Victoria - Made Photoplay
“Love’s Young Dream”

Week Beginning Monday, December 15th

Happy JACK GARDNER
Presents “The War Zone”

AERIAL MACKS
Frolics in Mid Air _

PARTAGES CONCERT 
ORCHESTRA

STEPHENS*BRUNELLE
Bits of Musical Comedy

ERNIE GRACE

FOREST & CHURCH
Presenting11A Vaudeville Rhapsody ' '

CHAPTER THIRTEEN 
“THE CARTER CASE”

DAILY MATINEE MATINEE 3
AND NIGHT NIGHT 7 and 9

"Where Everybody Goes"

FOLLIES OF YOUTH 
IB "SEVENTEEN"

Humorous and Wholesome 
Play at'the Royal'on 

Wednesday
It’s glorious to he seventeen. And 

if that Is one of the Joys of the past. 
IKelfll tail ItilB* in to llrs it again 
through your eyes and ears. This is 
Just vx hat you may do when Btuart 
Walker’s .New York production of 
B«»oth Tarklngton’n "Heventeçji ” 
c«>rnes Ut the Boy SI Victoria Theatre 
next Wednesday ex enlng.

There arc1 the Joys and follies of 
youtiUS# the lit ne episode* that 
make life at this stage so amusmg to 
others, and so serious to youth. A 
visit to "Seventeen" la guaranteed to 
wipe out twenty or thirty years of 
your age, for one evening at any 
rate, and young people love It.

Here is a Middle West town. Th«* 
curtain la drawn back and reveals 
Just suc h an asdbmbtage as you may 
find In hundreds «V such places, the 
youth William Sylvannus Baxter, his 
Imp sister, Jane, who like Nemesis 
never falls to shadow him and show 
hi in up. his hated rival Jonnle Wut- 
S..II, th*' girl of bb'blpp) «In ams, ,
L.ie I’ratt, with the. baby talk lure, 
and her adored . dog. h’loplt. And 
they dance and sing, have their little 
porch flirtation, wen the farewell 
dance where William Bylx-annus In 
father’s evening ^clothes is sentenced 
to Indescribable misery us the escort 
of the fat Kthel Hoke, Just as hal^the 
audience have done.

Humorous and wholesome, youth - 
giving and happy In fîflr-sineer11y as 
tjif story Is. much "cfedlr-must he \ 
given to the cast whose members are I 
a*• thoroughly imbued with their! 
roles that they actually live for the ! 
audience the various Vldsodes. Thus. ; 
Kelly has become known from coast j 
to coast for his delightful character- ! 
Ization «»f Willie, the.youth Just be- 1 
ginning to realize his coming man- ( 
ho«nl- life is never quite so Impor- | 
tant and serious as at this age—Lil
lian Rose, the impish Jane. Is the In
fant terrible at ten. In looks, In man- 
r.eA-*. in gesture», and In that curious 
mixfure Innocence. Leul Davis, who 
play» the fascinating IaiIu I’ratt. lie-’ 
came the toast of’the t«iwn during 
the show s run in New Y'ork and hi 
Boston, and thefe arc Hen Ly«m. 
Wallace Ford, and \ arious othdn

ROYAL One Night Only 
Wednes. Dec. 10

Stuart Walker 
Presents

Booth
Tarkington's

Play of Youth, Love and 
Summertime With the New 

York Company.
Played Eight Months in New York 

Four Months in Chicago.

PRICES—50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50,
$2.00.

Seats jNqw on Sale, 10-7 P.M.

girls and boys who give flte play tlv ! 
typical Tarkln^ton spirit. ■

As foe the grown-up», there urv

Judith Lowryt Who brings to th< 
auge a tieXX type .Of ui«»ther in Mr». 
Baxter; Louis abdm liurtcl-v »« Gen

esis ; «Aldrich Itoxvker ap Mr. Baxter « 
and Lug»m> tHpckduie Sa t*» har
assed llr. 1 archer.
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"THE DARK STAR" HAS 
BEAUTIFUL DANCER

Career of Marion Davies 
Who is Featured at the 

Dominion

Marlon Davies who doe* the fiiieet 
work of her screen career In the filqi 
version of that famous -Robert W. 
t hamhers story, “The Dark Star"' 

t which comes to the Dominion theatre 
all week, began to dance almost as 
soon as she began to work and her 
record us a dancer is almost as great 
a a the one she holds undisputed as 
a beauty whose physical' Defection* 
have been Internationajly acclaimed 
by the world’s greatest Piasters of 
the brush.

Her first public appearance was 
achieved In “Chin Chin” In which she 
obtained a role, against her parents'

EVENING. 8 IS-K.seWin. 
AFTERNOON. 3-S.1S p m.

Bend In attendance on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday evening* •*• 
on Saturday afternoon

N.B.—Ne nubile skating sessions on 
lSondan sad Fridays 

"Crt thd •Area»' 
health |a It. Make 
family xdoctor.

wishes and her success before the 
public was mo instantaneous that she 
was quickly seized as one of, the be- 

| wildering bevy of girls in the Zieg- 
fjejjd Follies. After this, to the pop- 

■ ular success “O Boy!" she lent such 
exceptional support that film pro
ducers l»egan to take notice upd to 
ejaculate "O Boy, what a screen pos
sibility!” As a result. Miss Davies 
adventured forth, in her first picture. 
Which was weM received. t

‘'Being a picture actress in Just a 
regular Jc\>," says Ml «s Da rte*. WI 
am u» lise studio every morning at 
8.30. made up for toy frart before 
y.tw, 1 have an hour for lunch and 
at 6 o'clock 1 am usually through for 
the day. Sometimes, t work evenings. 

iof course, but/ l stick to spy theory 
that 'movie work" comprise* a ‘re
gular Job.’

in “The Dark Star." "falsa- Diivies 
has a role of exceptional force, that 
of a girl who is supposedly finder the 
influence of an evil planet. The *up- 
porting players are numerous and all 
are well known in the screen world. 
The leading members of the cast in
clude Norman Kerry, Matt Moore, 
Dorothy Oreen and G. Butler Cion-

“RED LANTERN" IS 
TALE OF THE BOXERS

Nazimova Wears Beautiful 
Costumes in. Variety 

Photoplay
/u

Army and Navy Veterans’ 
Football Club

A DANCE
WIU be held on

Tnesday, December 9,
et the

AI.KUMlKt IIA 1.1.ROOM
Vnder the 1>mIronuge of Captain E H 
Martin. V.M <• . K N . Maivr-Ueoeral R. E. 
l.«Kkl-. « M-.il . Col. the Hon K. O. Prior 
and ti. A. Kirk. Kaq.

Waltzing competition. Prises ' to the 
value of'-lIO and Judge», Mrs. B. Boyd 
and F. T Me. redy Dauelng } till 1. 
Buffet supper. Mylrea's orrUesira.

Ticket» Ladle» le.- , genta H. Ticket» 
obtainable at 218 Pemberton Building. 
Victoria Book ami Stationery «'a. Wiiker- 

>dk>n « Jewellery Store, tHggon Printing Co.

ACADEMY OF DANCING
BLANCHE KOI»

MIm A. Hubs. (Ai*IMmIi 
A^LXAMiRA BALL BOOM 

Afternoon. 3*1. Evening. 7
Phone 2I87R.

bes .of regal splendor are worn 
by N‘Mlmov| in her newest super- 
featmt. “THe Red Lantern." wln.li 
comw to the Variety to-day for a 
week's‘showing. Among these robes 
is the silken garb of the Goddess of 
the Red Lantern and the awe-in
spiring habiliments of a Chinese 
warrior chief.

For Mahlee. the half Chinese, half 
English girl, played -by Nazimova. 
bears not a -remo.te resemblance tp 
France's Joan of Arc. True, she 
leads a hopeless cause. th*t of the 
Boxers, against the Europeans in 
China. And her heart is torn be
tween the love she l»ears for an Kng- 
lodimaii un«i the ancient traditions 
of the yellow race.

îsaximova wears the warrior’s cos- 
VjLiihe during the tumultuous scenes 
tàî the street* of Pekin. when the 
,4jêx**rs clash with the troops of the 
Allied nations sent to quell the up
rising. Mounted. asyNraw the im
mortal Jeanne 0 Arc, Mahlee leads 
the yellow hordes against-their white 
foes until all hope is gone. Then, 
with the stoicism of the oriental 
blood, she seeks death by her own 
hand in the throne room of the Em
peror’s palace.

The Warrior's costume, a striking 
robe of embroidered silk, with the 
head of a lion depending from the 
waist, is apparel worn only by those 
of the Chinese who stand ready to 
give their lives for the race. The 
lion's head is the highest symbol of 
valor «|t arms.

Jhe robes are of the heaviest

Chinese silk, embroidered with a 
thousand design*. OB Mr head 
Nazimova wears The symbolical head
dress of thé Goddess, studded wUh 
peacock feathers and dozens of silk 
floss pompons—the whole held in 
plane by it band of gold embroidery 
that circles the forehead and temples.

“The Red Lantern" is baaed on the 
novel of' Chinese life by Hdith 
Wherry.

ROMANO STARS
JUNE ELVIDBE

Society Photoplay. “The Bluf
fer,” is Story of Young 

Society Girl-

“The Bluffer." the story of a 
young society woman who has no 
money and who tries to get a tong 
by bluffing, l* coming to the Ro
mano to-day for a three-day show
ing -June ElVidge is the star of this 
production, and she 1s supp«>rted by 
a super-excellent cast. Appearing, 
with Miss Bivldge are Irving Cum
mings and Frank Mayo in Interest
ing. likeable role», which'give them 
splendid .opportunities for the dis
play of their talents.

‘The .Bluffer'* was written by 
Clara 8. Be ranger, who ha* penned 
a pumber of the World successes anf 
who has. written successes for other 
companies as well, and it is one of 
the very best productions that she 
has turned out. Jt is an ideal vehicle 
for beautiful Miss Flxuiv.

One of the things about. “The 
Bluffer" that will particularly appeal 
to ! he f. mtnine th-atr<-goers is the 
fact that it presents a wonderful 
display of gowns.. Miss EIvtdge 
wears ‘toome of the very latest gowns 
and hats.

An elaborate staging has been 
given “The Bluffer," and the out
door scenes are lieautlful and at
tractive. From all angles li is a 
pleasing. Interesting. entertaining 
production, and it will make a hit, 
with all theatre-goers who like swift 
moving entertainment. .

WOMEN! GIRLS!
Dress Well On Easy 

Payments
Just a small deposit and you 

can immediately put on a latest 
style Coat, Suit. Dress or Pklri. 
You wear the garments while 

spaying for them, you d«>n"t have 
to pay for them first, and you 
pay no extra charge for the 
privilege.

Victoria Cloak & Suit Co.
802-3 I. C. Permanent Bldg., 
Cerner Deuglae end Johnson 8L

ROMANO PRICES: Matinee. 15c 
Ev’g20c; 10c

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
—PRESENTS—

JUNE
ELVIDGE

WT'mr , •* '
V ' % %

v< ;. *.$ ’ . .

-IN-

The Bluffer
.

(Yon <•«» yti through litV with a bluff if you are 
tint called)

ALSO—:

I "BORLD PICTURES pm
I CARLYLE BLACKWEJLLl

0l#ect*4 ky Astlll

STARTING
TODAY

ALL
WEEK

THE ARTCRAFT SPECIAL COSMOPOLITAN PRODUCTION

MARION - 
DAVIES

in

„ R.W.
Chambers

FAMOUS 
NOVEL

TheDark

9

•:y
- -V

.1»' ■*

■ V*

Z

EXTRA
AN AMAZING PICTURE OF MYSTERY, INTRIGUE 

AND DARING
Atingle with warm romance. Athrob with devil-may-care

exploits. EXTRA
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

IN
A Re-issue of one of the 

Popular Chaplin 
Comedies SOME NERVE Y<m will enjoy it. It will 

make you laugh again and 
again.

Charlie Chaplin
m “The 
Count”

Come and have a 
real good laugh

PAULINE at the Organ

BRIGHT JUVENILES 
WIN EVERY HEART

"The Rising Generation” Is 
One of Classiest Entertain- 

' ments Seen in This City

There probably never was .a more 

refreshing and delightful art top
ping any vaudeville programme than 
occupies that position on the current 
Élit Hantagea, says » reviewer in

one of the Western cltiea In which 
the show has been gtveil. They take 
the audience at thé theatre by 
atonn for popular favor, these bright, 
and clever youngster* of "The Rising 
Generation" company. Little Mary 
Caroline Daniel and Chsurles Mona
han. like all the other members of 
the troupe not over twelve yey* of 
age. are remarkable acting prodigies 
on the stage.

These ten kiddle* under the per
sonal direction of ^Jaud IMyaleJ. one 
of the very few woman producers for 
the stage, are pretty, healthy and in- 
telligf nt**aod they give a perform
ance that fàtrly thrills their audi
ence*. Tbelr song* are exceptionally 
well rendered^ and draw bursts ‘ of 
applause from the auditors a* the art 
progresses, This I* a . turn that 
pleases everybody hugely. \l delight*

parents and grown-ups immensely 
and will be a feast of joy for the kid
dles of- YTctorla who are. fortunate
tPPSyrh tq..gfA.jts- ___________ __

But at that, the 'Daniel" act Is by no 
means tho whole show .at. the Pan-, 
tages this week. There are five other 
especially stkong numbers, and among 
these Willie Sol hr. who enjoys the. 
distinction of being the special added 
attfaetlen of the bill. Solar I* one of 
the grtat Joy* ef the programme, anil 
there In a reason for that. He Is 
funny. He has com«f to the Pantages 
circuit from an exceptionally suc
cessful period at the New York Win
ter Garden, and ha* "the assn ranee of 
one of the most popular comedians of 
Broadway. Willie f* a singing com
edian who put* his work over with a 
Jolt that tickle* the funny bone of

everyone. That monkey song of his to 
a world-beater in itself. I
é Happy Jack Gardener, tho fingms 
negro impersonator, and p strong

■
l* one of the most laughable of the 
season. Happy Jack, in the sketch, 
finds himself a Georgian minstrel 
atlWtidéd In 'Belgium with the Great 
War .all about. He is, drawn into It 
much against his Inclination. and that 
is a hen- the fun of the offering com
mence.*.

•foremost exponents of the exhibition
v i erpstchor**

facie. "A Vaudeville Rhapsody." Miss 
CburrfPa art is the product of the 
greatest -dancing masters of New 
York, and she ia'mjstres* of aMThat 
vs graceful ami. apêrtaculâr. in this 
form of <>nterlfllnment FFTêrls ably 
assisted by Ernest Forrest, a versa

tile musician who plays a variety of 
instrument* in accompaniment to 
her dancing. The Act 1» beautifully 
cABtumed and executed Aft,

Stephens and Brunnell are a men ' 
and woman with a i hen sand dollar 
wardrobe, presenting some of the 
latest of catchy songs and comedy 

| patter. npt\ the Aerial Macks open the 
I show with one of the fastest and 
'to»etost act* on the trapes* that ha* 

j ever been offered on the circuit.
| The shewing of the "Love’s Younfe 
I Dream" motion picture production 
| which was made on the Vantages 
| stage last w« ««k l y local actors will 
be shown alL^next week by the Pan- 
la*ea<ope.

1
 There is nothing in the world "mors 
sensational * than (he plain, unvar
nished tr«|h

KB. • v'. cî :. --VV . V.i

D9C
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THRILLING DRAMA 
NOW AT COLUMBIA

Screen Version of "The Still 
Alarm,r~ Abounds With 

Soul-stirring incident

The «croon version of "The Htill 
Alarm," which for the past thirty 
years lias been considered one of the 
etroiifcest stage successes, will be 
shown at the Columbia, commencing 
to-day. It sets forth in a convinc
ing manner all the beaifteou* ro
mance, thrilling situations umi"voul

ut ir ring fire scenes far more graphi
cally than the limitations of the 
stage could possibly permit.

Tblomas Baa tacit I. In the role of

"Jack Manley," of the local fire de
partment. gives an ideal Interpreta
tion of th*"’daKhbig young fireman 
why is in lov^ with "Kleanor Ford- 

Jjam" played by Fritslê Brunette. 
KIWt^rV‘ftliht-r is the proprietor of 
ii- drug store.1 A prescription comes 
in to be refilled for a countryman 
who has been taken 111 at his hotel.

"Bird," a clerk ill 'the drtig store, 
has met the countryman a few hours 

when he iiu«i cotne into the 
drug store to leave .a large amount 
of money In the safe tinHI the next 
day. "Bird" watches for an oppor
tunity and .slips'some poison Into the 
medicine, Thb_next morning the old 
man is found dead In bed. "Bird-' 
escapes with the money, together 
with a letter written by Eleanor's 
-father, stating that he had sent the 
medlvlne to the old man.

"Bled" drifts ot>out. the country 
squandering the money he has stolen 
and at last becomes a derelict. Jn 
dire need of money, he comes back 
and threatens to take the letter to 
the police and accuse Eleanors 
father of murder unless she con
sents to marry him. Eleanor, to pro-

VICTORIA DAILY
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MISS HEMINO AND PUPILS IN

PIANO RECITAL
Kindly Assisted by MISS MAPV IZARD 

In EMPRESS HOTEL BALLROOM. FRIDAY. DEC. 12. S.1S p. m.
Gross receipts in ind of Victoria Ladles" Musical Club Sinking Fund. 

Price 25c. Tickets on sale at Fletcher Bros, and Heintxman 4 Co.

tect her father, consents. MJ«Qh 
Manley," her sweetheart, cannot 
understand her strange actions, and 
starts vut\to solve the mystery. The 
skein of the stprÿ-is tangled with 
mystery and Intrigue until at last 
"Bird" Seeks to destroy Kleanor for 
frar that he is again to fa)J In his 
diabolical purposejuid that he will be 
exposed.

In the middle ^ the night he cuts 
the wfw leading to the signal in the 
fire burn and then sets fire to her 
home. Jack .Known . nothing of his 
aweetheart’s ganger until he receives 
"the stIH alarm." Then there is the 
wild scramble of the firemen to their 
posts; the maddening race for life of 
the entire department. .Import reach
ing her home he finds It enveloped in 
flames. Half erased by the peril of 
the girl, he rushes blindly Into the 
burning building. He find*» his way 
through -the smoke and flames to the 
room of his swagd heart ami is Just 
about to /carry her to safety when 
She aiairway gives way und- falls 
into n mass, of flames on the floor 
below.. He turns and creeps out of 
the window on to the balcony with 
her In his arms and battles his way 
foot by foot to safely. "Bird" is ex
posed and happiness is -again re
stored to those who have fought 
against great odds..

Adds Zest 
To Food

JUST OUT OF COLO STORAGE.
'How do you wants your eggs, sir?" 
•Soft boiled and see that 1 gçt 'epi 

that way. Those you served me yes
terday morning were merely thawed."

IMPERSONATOR AT 
ORPHEUM THIS WEEK

if B-R-R-L-L! M

Goes the Zero Bell in the 
Stillness of the Might

i ■

It’s a Fire!—Quick as a Flash the Firemen Jump to Their 
Posts—They’re Off! Op a Wild Race for Life

“The Still
Alarm

The Greatest Melodrama of All Times

»

Z
Vividly Depicting the Most Gigantic and Daring Fire Scenes 

Ever Enacted Before a Camera. Pulsating With Heart 
Throbg and Teeming With Thrills 

Smashing Climaxes of Breathless Intensity. _

SHOWS:
1, 3, 5, 7 and 9 P. M.

Starting
PRICES:

Matinee, 15c; Evening^Oc 
Box Seats, 30c

Serial, “THE IRON TEST”
Our Voting Contest Closes 11 AM. Tuesday. The Winners 
Will Bé Announced Tuesday Night at Columbia Theatre.

Remarkable Vaudeville Artist 
Will Be Stellar 

Attraction

DELIGHTED PATRONS 
CONGRATULATE HERS
"Three Musketeers" Proves 

Most Popular of Many Ex
cellent Productions

Never before has R. N. Hlncks re
ceive^ co many,messages of congrat
ulation a» after the first night of "The 
Three Musketeer#," the hit-of the sea
son, which is playing all this week atj 
the Princess Theatre.'

The... play has _been staged only 
twice so far, but already it has be
come the most popular of all the 
Hlncks productions among those who 
have seen IL Everything about the 
production, the splendid cast, the 
hrvfuse costumes, and delightful 
scenery and, of course, the play !t-| 
self, make for success.

Mr. Hlncks has succeeded as never 
before In fitting just the right actor 
in Just the right part. He haa taken 
the beet of the many stars who have 
played under his direction, and 

Rchoeen the very best to fill each roll. 
As a result, there Is not one weak
ness in the whole play. Everyone 
from Major Bullock-Webster, who 
has scored such a wonderful tri
umph, as D'Artagnan to the dainty 
children who entament the stage as 
the pages of the King's court, knows 
Just what Dumas meant by every line 
and every action. If excellence is 
any attraction, the "Three Muske
teers" should be*the most wldely-at-. 
tended of Mr. Hlncks' productions.

The Greatest Artist in a Production Without a Parallel in All 
the Brilliant History of Motion Pictures

IN

THE RED

WILL SPEAK HERE ON 
WORLD BROTHERHOOD

Thomas Howell, of Toronto, will 
speak on “World Brotherhood and Its 
Relation to Canada** at fhe Metro
politan Church on Tuesday evening. 
The meeting will be under the aus
pices of the International Brother
hood, a movement which, long before 
the war, was propagating Itself in 
the British Dominions and other 
countries. It was In 1808 that Wil
liam Ward and the international 
committee organised a "crusade" to 
Paris. At Montmartre a meeting was 
held and Impressed the French 
Imagination so much that a number 
of brotherhoods were established as 

result. Other çrusades were con
ducted in northeast France and Bel
gium. at Lille, Charleroi, Brussels 
and other centres, in concert with 
Mr. Howell large partiez of Brother
hood men nnd Sisterhood women vis
ited Canada and the United States. 
One of the results has been a most 
generous contribution from Canada 

the relief fund and international 
work for France, Belgium, Serbia 
antVvArmenla.

From Edith Wherry’s Famous Novel

One of the most remarkable artists 
In vaudeville will be seen at the Or- 
pheum Friday and Saturday when 
Charles (Chic) Sale a boyish imi
tator of bucolic types, an imperson
ator of the rural,1 a mimic of peoples, 
appears as a sterling attraction at the 
head of a bill a verities. Sale's of
fering Is of a protean natures appear
ing in rapid succession as the var
ious persons who appeared on the 
programme at a country school en
tertainment. The characters repre
sented are of all ages between sixteen 
and sixty, a range which the protean 
actor is apt to avoid.

As a musical offering there will be 
presented Nat Nasarro, Jr., assisted 
by the Atlantic Fleet Jasx Band of 
twelve pieces. This Is a syncopated 
orchestra composed of former blue 
Jackets who served on various ships 
during the late war. Nat Nasarro. 
himself Is what is left of a famous 
team which toured years ago. The 
team is no more but Nat Naxarro 
decidely is.

The vaudeville union of a Scot and 
a Yank has resulted in a brand of en 
tertainmeçt which the two call 
"Songiflage." Bensee and Baird aie 
the duo the former being Charles and 
the latter Florence. Miss Baird is a 
dainty bit of feminity, as attractive 
as her native'heath. They make a 
great pair.

Noel Travers and Irene Douglas, 
assisted by Louis Thiel in "Morning 
Glory" have formed a vaudeville com
bination that promises to deliver all 
that le pleasing nnd which Is proving 
highly successful/ They will be seen 
in the playlet of the week.

Dolly May comes billed as Syncopa
tion's Clever Exponent Syncopation 
having a Very large family all over 
the world, there are usually some 
prodigies among them. Such is Doll le 
May. She holds the stage for about 
twelve entertaining moments atod 
leaves the glamor of the light making 
audiences wish for more.

Roy and Arthur will offer s Juggl
ing oddity called "A Chinese Res
taurant" Phil Roy Is an exceedingly 
dextrous Juggler and performs a num
ber of astounding feats, hoy Arthur 
has a style of buffonry which is dif
ficult to imitate. Their act is on* of 
pure comedy and will provide many

The Rlckarji will offer a variety 
mixture. One woman and one man 
occupy the centre of the stage with 
an ensemble of vaudeville that ranges 
from everything that has been known 
us the best, to novel stuff that has 
never been seen on this stage before.

The orchestral offering and picture 
section with Canadian films may be 
counted upon to fill out an entertain
ing bill.

IT DIDN'T MATTER THEN.

The New Curate (horrified): "You 
wicked person, flying your kite on , 
the Sabbath!"

Naughty Little Urchin: "That's; 
all right, guv'nor. It's out of a 8un-f 
day newspaper." ^

unvniin nr nnmi

CHILD'S LAXATIVE'
Look at tongue ! Remove poisons 

from stomach, liver and 
bowels.

A play of mynterieus Chin* that gives Nazimova, the star of unfathomable depths, 
a dual role which reveals the tremendous range of ll^r rare artistry. It is a play 
of ileep undercurrents, telling the story of a Eurasian girl—the daughter of two 
raeea—who feels the eternal ronflirt of the alien bloods forever raging within her 
wml. It is a theme to awake the pulses of the heart and fill the imaginationWith tho 
irresistible lure of secret Asia—with a splendor like the day and a mystery like the 
night, where the dancing shadows of the red lantern light seem peopled with the 
thousand and one malignant devils which forever haunt those mystic anil enigmatic 
people of the East. The play resounds with barbarie melody and glows with the 
gorgeons and varying hues of the Orient.

New York, Chicago, Boston, Los Angeles and San Francisco Gladly Paid $2.00 and $3.00 
to See this Wonderful Picture.

OUR PRICES THIS WEEK
MATINEE: Adults.......... 25c Children .... 10c Box Seats......... 35c
EVENING: Adults ......36c Children ... 25c Box Seats .....50c

If You Miss It, You'll Be Sorry—Go To the Matinees. <_

„i i-.ajssss

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs j 
only—look for the name California! 
on the package, then you are sure! 
your child is having the best and j 
moat harmless laxative or physic for: 
the little stomach, liver and boweia. 
Children lgve ite delicious fruity I 
taste. Full directions for child's dose 
on each bottle. Give It without fear.

Mother! You muet say "Call-1

GOVERNMENT STREET PARTAGES OPPOSITE

«

i

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

You Must See This Great Production
EVERY NIGHT THIS 

WEEK—AT 8.15 PRINCESS
THEATRE

* • • \

MR. R. N. HINCKS PRESENTS

The Three 
Musketeers
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If a cup of tea is your favorite 
meal-time beverage, permit us to_ 
bring to_ your notice the brand 
that is most generally used in 
Victoria, because of its fragant 
qualities.

Jameson’s Tea
. is obtainable at all grocery stores. 
Ask for H. The coupons Inside 
each package- are valuable—save 
them. Write for new catalogue 
of premiums.

W. A. Jameson Coffee Co.
of Victoria, B. C.

Broughton Street, Victoria, B. C.

r

MAY HAVE BEEN PUTT 
TO DESDtOY STEAMER

Piece of Fuse Discovered 
Leading to Main, Hatch of 

Freighter Terrier

Han Kruncieco, Dec. 8.—Fire which 
broke out Saturday night in the main 
bunkers of the Norwegian tramp 
steamer Terrier, which arrived here 
Friday from Seattle, still was blaz-* 
Jng to-day and was thought by the 
*£>olic# to have resulted from the 
$>•**' <ng of a lire bomb In the vessel’s 
hold Powder experts had been culled 
lg to determine the nature of a piece 
*>f fuse found eitending from the 
jnain hatch into ninety tons of coal- 
which was placed aboard the'vessel 
Saturday,.

The Terrier had been loaded by 
^ion- union stevedores. The police 
1 expressed the opinion that a Are 
- bomb may have been placed In the 

«vessel by union stevedores in con
nection With the present labor trou
bles on the waterfront.

When the first broke out. It was 
paid, there was a burst of smoke and 
flame, said to indicate that It was 
Started by a bomb.

STEAMSHIP ARANMORE
WILL BE SALVAGED

1 Halifax. Dec. 8.—A wireless mes
sage from the steamer Montcalm 
yesterday, announced that the cargo 
of the steamship Aranore, which 
went aground In the Strait of Belle 
Isle last Wednesday, would be saved 
and that the crew were Id no danger.

OF WOODEN VESSELS
Charter Rates For Lumber 

Soar From»$ê3" to $57.50 
Per Thousand Feet

An indInput#Me argument in (aver of 
the construction of new wooden ton
nage is offered by the continued upward 
trend of lumber charter rates. f

Owing to the shortage of ocean ton
nage lumber charter rates from British 
Columbia and Puget Bound to South 
Afrtea have Jumped during the week
end from $53 to. $67.$6 a thousand 
board feet.

At the present time there Is prac
tically no tonnage offering for charter 
from British Columbia ports. The 
3,000-ton wooden steamships built here 
by the Foundation Company of British 
Columbia. Ltd-, for the French Govern
ment have been assisting in the delivery 
of the seventy million feet of lumber 
ordered by the British Government, and 
about fifty million feet of the huge or
der has already been sent afloat.

»Jood charter rates were secured for 
the locally-built vessels, which would 
have demanded even higher rates had 
they been flxed under private charter.

The highest current rates, were 
secured by Captain H. C. Hansen for 
the three 1,600-ton schooners built in 
Victoria by the Cholberg Ship Com
pany. __

By reason of the continued shortage 
of ocean carriers and the high charter 
rate* prevailing it would eeem that 
wooden shipbuilding at this time is 
good business.

EASTERN KNIGHT 
l IS COMING HERE

Japanese-built Vessel For 
Shipping Board Under 

O.S.K. Charter

Laden with freight for the Osaka 
Hhosen Kaisha the steel steamship 
Kasterq Knight, built In Japan foç 
the United Stales Shipping Board, is 
due at Victoria December 21, accord
ing to advices received by Messrs. 
R. P, Rithet * Co., local agents for 
the Japanese line.

The Eastern Knight, which la 
under charter to the Osaka Shosen 
Kaisha, took aboard freight at Osaka 
and other Japanese ports for deliv
ery on this coast. She will discharge 
at Victoria, Vancouver. Seattle and 
Tacoma and on completing at the 
latter port she will be turned over 
by the charterers to the U. S. Gov
ernment. The vessel will then be 
surveyed and converted from a coal 
burner Into an oil fuel consumer.

On Christmas Dey.
Word was also received to-day by 

R. P. Rithet it Co., that the regular 
liner Mexico Maru is coming to Vie.- 
toria from Singapore, eliminating the 
usual call at Hongkong. The- Mexico 
Maru is scheduled to reach this port 
on Christmas Day. She is preceded 
in the O. 8. K. service by the line^ 
Africa Maru. which is now posted to 
arrive from the Orient December 21.

The most suitable

Christmas Gifts
to send by pest is a neat little 

booklet Called

"HoWÎS of a Dingo”
(Australian Bush Rhymes)

By "AIM8FELD"
(Writer of Rockside Rhymes) 

Descriptive, Amusing. Interesting

25cts. Of All BoMcsdlers
■I' 1 1 -----

GUM DECAY CAES 
TOOMCAY

Healthy teeth need healthy gums 
to hyg them. Else they will loosen in 
Pyorrhea. Tiny openings will come 
in the gums to act as the gateways of 
disease germs, which infect the joints 
or tonsils, or cause other ailments.

For ban’s prevents Pyorrhea, if used 
m time and used consistently. No 
mere toothpaste dees. Are your gums 
tender j gums? Are they^ bleeding 
gums? If so, you are certain to have 
Pyorrhea (Riggs' Disease). Pour out 
of five people who are over forty ha veil.

To you we earnestly recommend 
Forhan's. It preserves the gums 
which hold the teeth secure.

Brush your teeth witbit, Forhan’s 
cleans the teeth scientifically—keeps
them white and clean-----——

If gum-shrinkage has already set in, 
start using Forhan's and consult a 
dentist immediately for special treat
ment. ■-*- • «ai

C5v and 60c tube*. All Druggists* 
FORHAN'S, LTD., Montreal.

FOR THE GtJMS

VESSELS’ MOVEMENTS

FIFO ANNIVERSARY 
off™ FIGHT

German Pacific Menace. De
stroyed off Port Stanley 
Five Years Ago To-day •

Five years ago to-day witnessed 
the destruction of the German men
ace on the Pacific.

It was on the morning of December 
8. 1914, that the British squadron 
under Vice-Admiral Sir Frederick 
Doveton Sturdee steamed from be
hind the headlands guarding the har
bor at Port Stanley, Falkland Islands, 
and surprised the German Pacific 
fleet commanded by Admiral Count 
von Spec, bearing down upon what 
the enemy believed to be. an unpro
tected British station.

The outcome of that historic en
counter is well Jtpown. Led by the 
British battle cruiser Invincible, the 
flagship of Admiral Sturdee, and the 
Inflexible^ which vessels had been 
secretly navigated to the Falklands, 
the British fleet, which had barely 
had time to coal before the German 
ships put In an appearance, steamed 
out to battle. Once the big ships of 
the British squadron were sighted 
the Germans turned tall and a run
ning fight ensued with the British 
ships, pouring a rain of heavy metal 
Into the fleeing enemy warships. The 
old battleship Canopus opened the 
fight with a long shot, and until the 
presence of the Invincible and Ihflex 
ible was made known, von Spee was 
confident that he coiild account for 
the obsolete ship and her cqnvoy of 
smaller cruisers, the location of 
which were known to the enemy.

With the superior speed of his bat
tle cçptsers and longer range, Ad 
mirai Sturdee soon began to hit the 
enemy, and it was not long before the 
Scharnhorst, Gneisenau and Leipzig 
had been put out of commission and 
sunk. The smaller enemy cruisers 
Nurnburg and Dresden managed to 
get away during the f^ght. but with 
the British light cruisers Kent, Corn
wall, Bristol. Carnarvon and Glas
gow In the chase the Nurnburg was 
promptly overhauled and destroyed. 
The cruiser Dresden succeeded in 
getting clear, but was subsequently 
overtaken and accounted for after 
the crew had been Interned. The 
cruiser Kent, which later in the war 
was a familiar object in Ksquimalt 
harbor where damake sustained in 
action was repaired, played a pro
minent port in the destruction of the 
Nurnburg. The men of the light 
cruiser Glasgow, which was In the 
Corond fight, also had the satisfac
tion of seeing their comrades of the 
Good Hope and Monmouth avenged.

Australian Boats 
ia This Service 

Met at Honolola
inbound from Australasia the Royal 

Mail llaer Makura. of the Canadian- 
Australasian Line, reached Honolulu on 
Saturday and sailed the same day for 
this port. She 1* expected here next 
Monday At Honolulu the Makura met 
the liner Niagarathe liner Niagara on 
he* outbound paaeage from Victoria to 
Sydney.

Steamer arrivals Dec. 7—Dante, at 
Allgherl from New York for Naples; 
Lapland, at New York from Houthamp 
ton; Regina d'ltalta, at Naples from 
New York; Canopic, at Spesia from New 
York; Italia, at Genoa from New York; 
France, at Havre from New York; 
Scandinavian, at Liverpool from Mont 
real; Mauretania, at Cherbourg from 
New York for Southampton.

RAINY RIVER CASE 
FOR APPEAL REFUSED 

BY PRIVY COUNCIL

London, Dec. 8 (C.A.P.)—Interest 
ing observations were forthcoming 
to-day when an application for leave 
to appeal In forma pauperis Wes pre
sented by Godfrey Lawrencèi on be
half of three fishermen, squatters in 
the Rainy River District. The re
spondents were the Ontario-Minne
sota Power Company, who. It was 
claimed, through their failure to open 
the sluices of their dam, cauâéd the 
fishermen's dwellings to be carried 
away* by the ice.

The appelante* counsel admitted 
that the amount involved was $1,000. 
The applicants had not gone to the 
Canadian Supreme Court, but de
sired to appear before the Privy 
Council.

Lord Finlay asked "Why not go to 
the Supreme Court of Canada, which 
Is the Court of Appeal for Canada, 
although I do not mean any delega
tion of this Council’s powers.”

The applicants’ counsel submitted 
that the dispute was exceptionally 
important-

W. N. Tilley, K.Ç.. counsel for the 
respondent», opposing the applica
tions, said that over a year had 
elapsed since the matter was before 
the Canadian courts. If leave of ap
peal was granted In such cases re
spondent would be tempted to pay 
the costs at once, thereby saving 
money over such similar actions. 
Their lordships, he said, would be 
advised hot to encourage In forma 
puuiieris cases.

*Tk> you tender that advice in our 
Interests?” Lord Finlay asked.

Mr. Tilley said he did.
The application was refused.

TANKER FASSES OUT.

The tanker JQ Jx>bo passed out to 
sea yesterday from Vancouver bound for
!y»bit<A, Peru. ~*v .......

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

Point *Orey«=~Clear; E.; 30.07; 27; 
sea smooth. Spoke str. Redondo, 
noon, leaving Ladysmith, northbound.

<*ape Laso—Clear; calm: 30.10; SB; 
sea smooth. Spoke M. 8. Apex, 10.06 
a.m.. off Sisters Island, northbound.

Pachena—Cloudy; S.E. light: 29.98; 
32; light swell. Spoke D.G.8. Newing
ton, noon, off Cape Beale, south
bound. I

Estevan—Snow; 8.1 E. light: 29.12; 
23; sea moderate. Spoke str. El Lobo, 
7.05 p.m., 14 miles from North Head, 
southbound; spoke str. Gray, 10 a.m., 
abeam Estevan, southbound.

Alert Bay—Clear; calm; 29.78; 32; 
sea smooth. Passed out str. Princess 
Mary. 10 a.m.. southbound.

Ocean Falls—Clear; calm; 30.09; 
31: sea smoqth.

Triangle—Cloudy; calm: 30.08; sea 
smooth. Spoke stf. City of Seattle. 
7.16 p.m., off Namu. northbound; 
spoke str. Princess Royal, 10-16 a.m., 
abeam Egg Island. southbound; 
spoke str. Prince Rupert, 11 a.m.,
Milband Sound, southbound.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy: 8. E. 
fresh; 30.14; 34: sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Cloudy? S. E. fresh; 
30.14: 39; sea moderate.

Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; 30.10; 
26; sea smooth. Spoke D. O. S. 
Estevan. noon, at langera Island.

TWENTY STILL MISSING

The Hague. Dec. $.—'Twenty mem
bers of the crew of the American 
steamship Llbery Olo, which struck 
a mine off Terschellfng last week, sre 
still unaccounted for. Twenty of the 
crew reached the island of Schler- 
monnlkeog In two boats, but twenty 
others still are missing.

OPERATIONS
UNNECESSARY
HEFATOLA removes Call Stones, 
corrects Appendicitis in 24 hours 
without peln. Registered under 
Pure Food and Drug Act. $8.00. 

Seie Manufacturer.
MRS. GEQ. S. ALMAS.

230 4th Are. 8.. Saskatoon, Seek. 
Box 1973.

LONG OVERDUE SHIP 
FINALLY ARRIVES

Barquentine Thrasher Was 
Towed Up the Straits by 

Tug Richard Holyoke

After one of the slowest passages 
on record from the Golden Gate, the 
American barquentine Thrasher, long 
overdue, Arrived at Port Townsend 
yesterday In tow of the tug Richard 
Holyoke. The ship waa picked up 
outside the Straits by the Holyoke 
after the tug had towed the schopner 
Melrose to sea. The Thraaher sailed 
from San Francisco, October 28 and 
waa forty-one days making the run 
to Cape Mattery. Her lengthy paa- 
page led to reports of grave fears 
for her safety.

The vessel's bottom is extremity 
foul and she took the offshore route 
which carried her several hundred 
mil^t off the coast. Head winds were, 
encountered as she neared the en
trance of the Straits. Because of 
this knowledge no alarm was felt 
by the Hibbard-Swenson Company, 

her owners. The latter firm pur
chased the Thrasher from the 
Knowles Interests of San Francisco 
in October, following the completion 
of a voyage from Australia. The com
pany propose to equip the vessel 
with oil engines and put her In shape 
for an expedition .to the Arctic next 
season.

OPEN FISHINB FOR 
BRITISH SUBJECTS

Government Considering Rep
resentations Made by 

Prince Rupert

Ottawa, Dec. g —M. P. McCaffrey, 
President of the Board of Trade 
of Prince Ruper. B. C., ia In 
Ottawa in connection with the ques
tion of throwing open to British sub
jects generally the northern British 
Columbia salmon fisheries. This 
matter Is now under consideration 
by the Government which is obtain
ing Information from the various In 
terests concerned.

Mr. McCaffrey takes the‘ground 
that fishing ought to Jto thrown open 
to all British subjects and to British 
subjects only. It would be as easy, 
he contends, to prevent over-fishing 
by limiting hours and seasons for 
fishing as by the present arrange
ment whereby private rights In what 
is essentially the property of the 
State, have been allowed to grow' up. 
The present arrangement, he says, 
gives what is In effect, a monopoly 
of the fishing to men who sometimes 
do not even reside in the locality and 
employ Asiatic labor largely. The 
Government has eh yet given no In
dication of its attitude in the matter.

TIDE TABLE

Date. |TlmeHtlTimsHt|Ttine HtlTlaseHl 
|h.m. ft.lh! m. ft.lh m. ft |h. m~ft

9.61 9.8
10.14 8.9 
19.17 9.2 
11 94 9 1
11.14 9.9 
11.1919.1

17.91 6.
17.38 4._ 
18.19 1.1 
19 91 1.1 
19.49 l._

_______ 19.11 M
1.49 I I 11.4919.1 
1.61 I.SI13 2110.1

1111.07 I
3 23.69 I

9.61 1.8 
19.67 I I 
11 13 7 1 

1 14 1.9 
1.19 9.9 
9.04 9 1 
0.98 9.1

19.91 1.1 
19.11 9.1
11.91 9 3 
11.81 9.4 
11.64 9.4

14.99 9 7
14 49 9.9 16. IS 8.2
11.49 7 2
i«.64 6.4 
17.16 4.S 
11 U 1.91
18.49 1 _ 
19. IS 1.7
15 49 2.1 
20 19 1.9

7 10.11 IS 
11.99 1.4 
12.97 7 9 
11 16 71 
1.91 1.9
s ir i l
1.41 9.0 
9.11 9.1

11.14 ( 
11.69 < 
11.99 I

11.99 9.4 99.99 LI
19.99 9.4 21.29 1.9
9.19 9.9 11-34 9.1 SLOT 1 

11.91 J 
23 99 j 
23.1» ;

11.91 9.9 
11.19 9.7 
14.12 1.1 
16 It 7.6 
14.21 9.6
16.11__
II 11 4.6 
17.99 1.6

The time used Is Pacifie standard fee 
the 129th meridian west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours from midnight to 
midnight The figures for height serve 
to distinguish high water from low 
water. Where blanks occur In the table, 
the tide rises or falls continuously dur
ing two successive tidal periods with
out turning.

The height Is In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of lower 
low water. .

Esquimau.—To find the depth of water 
on the eiil of the dry dock at aay tide, 
add 19.9 feet to the height of high water 
as above given.

LLOYD’S REPORT GIVES 
SHIPPING STATISTICS

For the y eng) ending June, 1119, 
Lloyd’s Register of Shipping, classi
fied 1,261 new vessels of a total gross 
tonnage of 1,901,221 according to the 
annual report of the famous British 
shipping corporation. The achieve
ments of the shipbuilders of the 
world is given In condensed form. 
Also embraced in the report are com
parative tables and other valuable 
statistical information on shipping 
and shipbuilding.

LINER IMPERAT0R 
HELD AT NEW YORK 

BY COAL EMBARGO

Washington, Dec. 9. — The former 
German liner lmperator, now tinder 
the British! flag, will not be permit
ted to leave New York, officials said 
to-day, until the Railroad Adminis
tration has completed Its investiga
tion of charges that the vessel had 
taken /on 9.000 tons of coal when her 
fuel permit called for«only 2,500 tone

CANADIAN VOLUNTEER 
IN ATLANTIC TRIBE

Vessel Built in British Colum
bia Among Those Clear

ing Montreal

Montreal, Dec. 8.—There waa a 
great clearance of shipping over the 
week-end, with the result that now 
there only remains In port the Cana
dian Recruit, of the Canadian Gov
ernment Merchant Marine, and the 
Elder-Dempster liner Bases, the lat
ter after its timely rescue, being in 
Vickefs’ dry dock.

The CalWdlan Government Merchant 
Marine, after a strenuous week, man
aged, to clear on Saturday the Cana
dian Settler, the Canadian Volunteer, 
the Canadian Sower, and the Cana
dian Spinner, all of which, with the 
exception of the Volunteer, set forth 
upon maiden voyagea)

The Canadian Warrior was cleared 
yesterday and it Is expected that the 
Canadian Recruit will be cleared to
day. ,

Bases Fleeted.
Success crowned the effort» made 

for some days past to release the 
cargo steamer Bases, of the Elder- 
Dempster Line, which was stranded 
on a shoal In the river as a result, of 
the failure of steering gear when she 
was clearing for South Africa on Fri
day. November 29. Little damage was 
sustained.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET. X

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria, B. C, for 
the month of December, 1919;

Sunrise Sunset
Day. Hour Min. Hour Min.
1 ... .... 7 44 4 21
1 ... .... 1 49 4 11
5 ... .... 7 47 4 30
4 ... .... 1 41 4 20
I ... .... 7 4» 4 10
6 ... .... 7 69 « 19

The Meteorological Observatory. Gon- 
;aies Heights, Victoria, B. C.

BARQUENTINE PUAK0
REACHES CAPETOWN

The American barquentine Puako 
arrived at Capetown, South Africa, 
November 21, after a passage of 127 
days from the Columbia River. The 
Puako is the vessel formerly com
manded by Captain Adolph Pedersen, 
who. it will be remembered, was ar
ranged In New York on a charge of 
murder oh high seas.

DOMINION CAR-FERRY
SCOTIA IS AGROUND

Point Tupper. N. 8., Dec. 8.—The 
Canadian National Railway train 
ferry Scotia, running between Mul- 
grave and Point Tupper, went 
aground while taking the night 
express for Sydney across the 
Straits of Can so. The forty- 
five passengers aboard were 
taken off In a tug. The Scotia Is 
high and dry with eight cars aboard.

BESSIE DOLLAR IS
AWAY WITH COOLIES

With 1.599 Chinese coolies aboard the 
steamship Bee»le Dollar was due to get 
away from William IJ^ad early this 
afternoon for the Orient. In addition 
to her coolie passengers the Bessie 
Dollar is taking out a large shipment of 
lumber put" aboard at Vancouver.

A GERM DISEASE?
Neglect of Common Colds the 

Most Frequent Cause of 
the Complaint

Whether Influensa is a germ disease 
la an open question on which medical 
authorities differ... It is certain, how
ever, that in nine case* out of ten the 
dlaeese reaches an acute form aa the 
result of neglecting an ordinary cold. 
Every reader should take this state
ment- to heart, especially in view of 
medical opinions which declare, "If colds 
are treated promptly we win hear fa*

ss about Grippe or Influensa."
The treatment for colds in the head Is 

simple and may be handled at home. 
Grip Fix. which may be secured at any 
druggist», affords a means whereby re
lief will be given In a 'night and evee an 
attack of grippe overcome In 41 hours. 
The preparation is one which will be 
approved by any physician it pro
vides, in capsule form. Just the drugs 
he would prescribe. A full list of these 
is printed on each box.

The action of Grip Fix Is to keep the 
system open, to quickly relieve the 
clogged-up condition of the haul, re
duce the feverinh condition and allay 
the muscular soreness usually present. 
There Is nothing In It which will lead to 
after effe< t»; In fact, it tdned up the 
entire system

Have Grip Fix always In the house. 
It is offered at 16 cents per box. end 
is on aale at all druggists

WOULD HAVE PREMIER 
CANADIAN PRESIDENT

Mr, Oliver Amusçd by Letter 
Which Halls Him as Can

ada's Washington

The establishment of a Canadian 
Republic with "Sir John Oliver” aa 
first president Is advpcafed In a letter 
which was addressed to the editor of 
The New York Herald* and a copy of 
which was forwarded to Premier 
Oliver, who received it to-day. The 
anonymous corespondent who con
siders Str John Oliver (’’Honest 
John") the "Moses Who shall lead the. 
jgeople out of the wilderness,’• and 
Who should be Canada’s “George 
Washington.” has a great many other 
things to gïy,"over which the Premier 
was chuckling when seen by a Time» 
representative this morning.

“Let none believe," the writer com
mences In his letter which Is dated 
Victoria, December 4, "that, while the 
Prince of Wales waa the recipient of 
great enthusiasm throughout his re
cent tour of Canada, the Canadians 
dure the oppression, (mild though it 
dure the -oppression, mild ..though it 
ipay be), of a Ruler sent over by the 
British Government, the Governor- 
General, because they have always 
stood for. It,

“Likewise, we of the United Sûtes 
stood for it until that glorious day. 
July 4, 1776, and we licked the British 
to a finish, and gave them another 
licking, (for good measure) in 1812.

“And we can do It again, should the 
necessity arise. We hope It may 
not.

“Most people of the United Sûtes, 
In their Ignorance, look upon the Can
adian aa a modified form of Britisher. 
He Is not—no, not by a Jugful. He 
has a profound contempt for the Did 
Country bom Briton, be he either 
English. Irish, Scotch or Welsh, and 
considers him beastly stupid. An ob
servation of these four different 
forms of "Old Country" people from 
contact with them In th£ city would 
tend to conform that vl^w.

“A Canadian Is a Canadian. Just 
as a Usonian Is an Usonlan (not an 
’American,’ for a Mexican Is an ’Am
erican’—likewise a Chilean, Bolivean 
or an Argentlno.)

“Sooner or later the Dominion of 
Canada will become the Republic of 
Canada. ablest man in Canada
to-day Is—

“Sir John Oliver (‘Honest John’), 
Premier of the Province of British 
Columbia.

“Verily, he shall be the ’Moses to 
lead the people out of the wilderness.’

“You have been playing up Sir 
Robert Borden from time to time. 
Borden Is getting to be an old m*n, 
and while he has done well through
out a critical time, his usefulness Is 
almost at an end.

“Start the ball a rolling. Sir Jomi 
Oliver, First President of the Re
public of Canada. , Canada’s George 
Washington.

“And the United States of America 
will help to set Canada free—if ne
cessary.

"Yours truly.
"A Reader for Many Years."

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

Cemex Fair Board.
The election of officers of the 

Comox Agricultural Association has 
resulted In T. D. Smith being chosen 
president J. B. Davis waa elected 
first vice-president, John Crockett, 
second vice-president, Merle Holliday, 
treasurer, Mrs. O. J. Hardy, secret
ary, directors: Rev. Thos. Menzies, 
and Messrs. H. Bridges. Wm. Urqu- 
hart R. U. Hurford, Allenbury, Wm. 
Wain, W. K. Hunter and Hughes, 
while G. J. Hardy was selected hon
orary-president

Going to England.
A number of Nanaimo residents are 

traveling to the Old Country, some 
on visits and others to make their 
home In the old land. Among the 
number are Mr. W. McDougall and 
Miss J. B. McDougall, who are to 
spend six months in Glasgow and vi
cinity; Mr. Lachlan McMillan, who Is 
to pay a visit to several points in 
Scotland and England; Mr. Duncan 
Clarkson of Five Acres, who ,|s Join
ing his wife In the Old Country, and 
Mrs. John Pearson and daughter. 
Miss Carrie, of Haliburton Street 
who are Joining Mr. Pearson, he hav
ing left for England some six months 
ago. The party will sail from St. 
John on the 88. Corsican on Decem
ber 13.

Hut at Merville.
Arrangements were recently made by 

the Information and Service Branch 
of the Department of Soldiers* Civil 
Re-Establishment, with the Knights 
of Columbus, with regard to provi
sion of amusement halls, picture 
shows, and others social features for 
the community soldier settlements, 
such as those at Courtenay, Creston 
and elsewhere.

The Knights of Columbus have 
very heartily answered the call. L. A. 
Gritten of the Information and Ser
vice Branch of the Department of 
8. C. R. and J. Neary, Organizer for 
the Knights of Columbus and g$an- 
ager of the local K. of <\ Army Hut. 
made a visit to the Settlement at 
Merville this week In this connection.

They met a representative commit
tee at the Settlement and tentative 
arrangements were made for the 
erection of a large hall, to Le located 
in a central position in the settle
ment. j Moving picture apparatus, 
furniture, ^etc., t<> be furnished by 
the Knights of Golumbos.

Details have not yqt been decided 
upon but lq the very near future the 
soldier settlers s* Courtenay will 4>e

B.C. COAST SERVICE
VANCOUVER—At t.K p m dmlljr. et ll.« »•«
•EATTLE—At 4 M p m. daily .. - „
ALASKA ROUTE—From VanrotirCT- I> rctmbrr U at * pm;
OCEAN FALLS-PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—Calllns at Powell %1-ar. 

Beaver Cove. Alert Bay. Hardy Bay and Bwanaon Bay—Prim
POW^llCOriveÂ1.'union VÎT comox route — pyeet Teneee—W

UNION‘bay* AND COMOx'VoUTE—Prom Vaneouvtr every Wednesday
WESTncOAs“TVANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—Pt«* Victoria. ML 

ldth and loth each month at 110» p.m.FULL INFORMA.TlON_rRO>^_W:_C_P_n_«n£NT___________
■ .. . f . £

In possession of the above additions 
to their pocial machinery.

8idne$r Dramatic Club.
Everything is in readiness for the 

entertainment to be given by the Sid
ney Dramatic Club next Monday 
evening, and the programme offers 
such a variety of numbers that al
most every taste will be gratified, 
says the Sidney Review. The sketch. 
‘The Good Luck Lamp," which the 
members of the Dramatic Club have 
been rehearsing for some time, w'ill 
provide considerable amusement. The 
scene is laid in the parlor j>t Misa 
Deering’s house. The various parts 
are taken as follows: Matilda Deer- 
Ing, spinster, Mrs. J. S. Brethour; 
Alice Deerlng, her niece, Edith Whit
ing; Harold Deerlng, her nephew, Al
fred Critchley; Annie O'Shane, ser
vant, Margaret Slmister; Archie 
Clark, a i>oor lawyer,^J. B. Burton; 
Bill Murphy, a roamer. P. N. Tester.

Proposed Club House.
A meeting will be held In Sidney on 

Friday to discuss the plan of erecting 
a club house upon the property re
cently purchased as a War Memorial 
Athletic Park and Playground for 
children. A preliminary meeting has 
already been held and it was finally 
decided to place the matter in the 
hands of the working and finance 
committee, who were instructed to 
go into the question thoroughly and 
report^ a meeting of the citizens 
to be held on Friday evening, in 
Berqulsf Hall.

Epidemic Workers.
The attendance in the Foresters’ 

Hall, Nanaimo, last evening when 
medals were presented by His Wor
ship the Mayor to those volunteers 
who did such splendid work during 
the epidemic of influenza which rav
aged the city. Just twelve months 
ago was hiirdly what might have 
been looked for considering the ser
vices which these public-spirited 
ladles and gentlemen rendered at that 
time. Each recipient of a medal or. 
as in the case of the gentlemen, a 
watch charm, was heartily applauded 
as she or he stepped up "to the plat
form 'to receive the same. Beth 
medals and chamis, the former lKiinu 
In the form of a brooch, are dis
tinct!/ pretty, being of stiver gilt with 
the Red Croes ifl enamel in the emirs 
and the wortBi "Nanaimo Epidemic 
Volunteer" surrounding it.

Mayor McKenzie occupied the 
chair, a short wait prior to the com
mencement of the actual business of 
the evening being enlivened by mu
sical selections by the orchestra. The 
Mayor briefly outlined the objects of 
the gathering, taking occasion one.' 
more to pay eloquent tribute to the 
service which had been rendered by 
the city’s staff of volunteer nurses 
and helpers during the trying period 
of the epidemic, and making feeling 
reference to the serious loss which 
the community had sustained In the 
untimely deaths of two of thefri. Un
fortunately, many of those who 
should have received the medals were 
unavoidably absent, no fewer than 
twenty-two of the fifty ladles whose 
names were culled fallinfuto respond. 
Mrs. O. B. Brçwn, the president of 
the Women’s Hospital Auxiliary So
ciety, pinned the medals on the 
dresses of the ladles as they stepped 
up on their names being called, and 
also 'presented the gentlemen with 
their medallions.

CP
^ ^ailinos-ijat__
[Montreal—Liverpool.

F. JOHN. N.B.-LIYEBFOOL, ' 
KMPKKNM OF FRANCK 

Fïrut F*r~n<l TW
Dec. 21 .. 1143 66 $166.69 $63.78

. C»Mn THIS 
| Scandtn v'n. Dec. 31 $SS up $61.25

ST. JOHN. N.B.-41I.ASOOW.
Cabin. Tktrd. 

Prétorien.. Dec. IS $65 up 141.35
ST. JOHN. N.B^HAVRK-LONDON 

CiMn Third
Sicilian .. Dc6. IS 1166 up $76.69 

ST. JOHN. N.B.-ANTWKKF.
Cabin. Third 

Tunisian. Dee. 3» 119» up $79.99

CANADIAN meme 
OCEAN SERVICES;

WHITE STAI
Dominion

WHITE STAR UNE
NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL.

Mcgantlc ...
Celtic

NEW 1 OKK-4.IRBALTAR-NA 
GENOA.

Jan. 16 
Jaa. 36

RED STAR LINE
NEW YORK TO ANTWERP VIA PIT- 

MOtTH AND (HERBOIRU. 
Lapland .............................  Dec. 13. Jen. It

AMERICAN LINE
NEW lORK-PLYMOUTH-HAMBCHG.

Manchuria ......................... Dec. 17
For reservations and tickets apply to 

local eg*nte or Company's office. A. - K. 
Disney. 619 Mec-ond A va.. Seattle. Wash. 
Phone Mitin 111.

MOTORSHIP SHORTLY DUE.

The Australian motorships Benowa 
and Culburra are shortly due at 
Vancouver, B. Ç.. from Australia via 
San Frencinco. After completing the 
delivery of Inward cargo on this coast 
the vessels will be turned over to J. E. 
Chilberg and associates, who recent
ly purchased them from the Austral
ian Government.

PEOPLE WERE THROWN
INTO COLD WATER

. Bremerton. Wash.. Dec. 8.—Search 
for victims was being made here to
day by Government and private boats 
near the landing at Manette, opposite 
Bremerton, where ah overloaded flbat 
went down last night and threw 
about forty people into the cold Puget 
Sound waters. Most of the people 
aboard were women, waiting for a 
ferryboat. Mrs. Margaret M. Arm
strong, sixty years old, was killed. 
Early to-day no other deaths were 
reported. A check was bdfng made 
to learn If more had died.

Fmr Delate mr ~ 
Influmnzm and mm a 

Pravantativa
» Taka

“Laxative
Bromo
Quinine
Tablets”

Be sure you get the Genuine 
Look for this signature

(o-JfcStrt

on the box. 30c

ADMBUli
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.

Sailings to California from Sa- / 
attie are as follows* . J

S.S. Governor, Dee. 1*; S.S. Presi
dent, Dec. 1», and every Friday 
thereafter at 6 p. m.

S.S. Queen. Admiral Schley or 
Admiral Dewey Sundays and 
Tuesdays, 11 a. m.

Connections from Victoria via 
C. P. R. steamer.

R. P. RITHET U CO.
Agents.

1117 Wharf Street. Phene Me. A

Union Steamship Co.
ef B.C., Limited

Change of Schednle
For All Sailings Telepoone 

1836

eta McCREGOR. Agee*

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

& 8. "SOLDUO"

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
APPROXIMATE RAILINGS.
NEW Y ORE-LIVERPOOL.

Cermania .. Dee. IT Ordune ... Dee. SI 
Canin I» .,. Dee. 11 Carman le .. San. 34 

(t'allias at Plymouth and Cherbourg). 
NEW YURR-PLYMOPTW-CMEE—1119■ 

ROITMAMPTON.
Mauretania Dec. 24 Maeretknla. .Jan. 17 

NEW Y OEM -PL Y MO V TM -MA V BR
IM» t TH A M PTON.

Reral George Jan. 14 Royal George Peh. 14
NEW Y ORE - PL Y MOLTH-MAVBS- 

LONDOM.
Sax on la Dec. S"4

NEW YORE-MOVILLE-GLASGOW.
Columbia  ............... Jan. 19

PORTLAND. MR.-GLASGOW* 
Caanandrs . Dec, 17 Cee*andra . Jan. 37 
Huturnia... Jap. 14 Saturola... Feb. 21

DRAFTS AND MONET ORDRES. 
Great Britain and Ireland, Portugal. 

France. Hw User lead. Holland. Denmark* 
Norway, Sweden. Benin. Italy, Dllglssi.

For nil information ansi y te ear Assoie, 
•r la Com net. v> Ottlee.

0SS Meeting» htreet Wret. Vaateeva,

; - . i- it- -c ■ -*•-.n-..~

^
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COMING EVENTS«Copyright Hl». »J a c FuturMutt, Old Dear, Throws a Wicked OpticMUTT AND JEFF Tied* Mark Re*, la Canada.I

DON T rORUCT lb. Militer, Fire

r»a C*AZY TO M*#T H«*. 
me UI6MAM 1AW r*»ht mi 
UUHtU t Glue TM1M THE
eve. watck m »».<•*

--------------------------1^ WITH H«»

ATTe.NTION!—Court Maple Leaf will 
hold sale of work, home cooking. pro
gressive 660. In Forest •re' Hall. Dee. S» 
Frizes given. Admission 26c. Donations 
kindly accepted. everybody

» d*-5t

Av*»T i€, DiD YCU ^

MOT ice THAT MAM'V
wait . He*» coaac s > 
that ewcLu dam» 
that wives Aceens 

■me ST*e«T f»«m^------- ---------------vajs. ,/

AHEM

Funiuv mows

LOOKS LIKE AN)
A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION—Bloc trio 

sewing machine motor. Call and see 
how simple to operate. - Tl't Yates. 60

A MILITARY 506 will bo hol'd by the
ladles* Auxiliary to the Comrades of 

.the Great War., Monday at their club 
room».__________ _____________________dH-50

AMT eater

Quite so!HVTTyH6vU aeouT 
Am ICE CREA-ui 

SoftA?

TEE hce

URITASGH* ' ■TUB
night.Monday

In the Orange Hall. Courtney
All brethen had sisters cordially
and bring your friends.

orchestra.Roberts'.
im

VICTORIA HALL, Blai 
Chaa In nee. late of
preach on Sunday, L—    . ... —
Subject. How a Captain Got Saved.'* 
Mr. Innés will give Htble studies i« 
same hall each night from Monday. Sth, 
till Friday. 12th. at * o'clock. Be euro 
and come He will also address s spe
cial .meeting of EMH— -----

Ministry

PURPLE STAR. L. O. B. A . will hold a 
dance. Wednesday. Dec. 10. In aid of 
the Protestant Orphans. Carter Hall 
(downstairs), on Courtney Street, dente 
60c , ladies 25c. Members bring re- 
freehment* Good music.d10-60

THE lISEfAL Thursday night, 
be held at the Sailors' Club,

__at ».»0. Price, gents 50c.. la
PRINCESS ALEXANDRA LOGOS. NO. 

I». D.O. E , quarterly meeting. Wednes
day.'Dec. 10. orange Hall. Courtney 
Street; 7 30 sharp; election ot officers. 
«All members requested to stand.

QUEEN OK THE ISLAND social dance 
Tuesday, the Sth, Orange Hall. Courtney 
Street. Gents 60c., ladles 3lc. Re
freshments. Proceeds for Protestant 

^Orphanage. d>-a0
MEMBERS OK COURT ■LIBWtTfTjU'’- 

EMILB FORESTERS ere requested t| 
attend next Friday's meeting. Bring

FOR BALE—MISCELLANEOUSFOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUSVictoria Daily Times HELP WANTED—MALE AUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILES
> Continued. > BUILDERS and others wanting material 

hauled can save time end money by 
hiring the only hydraulic steel dumping 

' bodied truck in town Phone 614*. 
Clark A Dougnll. Diamond T Truck 
Agency. 211 Cormorant ««root. dls-Ji

refreshments.
evuttna MAH I NEKS—Also WORK AND HOME COOlC714- -JOHNSON STREET—île

AUTO salesroom:--------;—
SIX EXTRA GOOD BUYS, 

lli# CHEVROLET, touring, driven 
but a few miles, has extra tire and
extras, better than new ......... H.05S

1118 FORD, touring, in good shape, 
privately owned. good liter and a
safe buy ut .......................   *560

Ibis STUDtiBAKER. 7 passenger, 
newly painted, new tires. would,, 
make flt.e rent car. at . .t ... SI.275 

1117 OVERLAND. touring, running 
strong and quiet, has had the best
of rare ..............v..............................1650

1013 HUDSON, touring, has been new
ly painted, good tlree; extra special

f913 MUVMOBILK. roadster, new top. 
good Urea, and has been completely
overhauled . ....................................... *375
A score of other cars. See us first.

Cartier Bros.
724 Johnson Street. Shone 631b

„ Liberal terms If desired.

xSSfc X A SALE Or-------------------
I NO Will be held In HI.Insist on SeeingOxy-Acctylcne Welding, 

Cutting and Brazing
A. J. Stevenson

»31 Wharf SC Phene 101

Mark's Hall.

Advertising Phone No. 1090 Wood Wood Wood reads la aid of St.The Taylor's Patent 
HIKER TOYS

Ing at 1 o'clock; 
Mark * Church. rill be

BBOG MOTOR CO.. LTD.. t»7 View and 
1*36 Fort. Cadillac Agency. R. A. Play
fair. Mgr. Tel. *#6k. Distributors for 
Chevrolet. Dodge .Brothers. Chalmers, 
Hudson and Cadillac Motor Cara

df-50
For Sale BUY your out-of-town acc< 

minion Express money 
dollars coots three c—ta.

MATES FOE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Manufactured here la VictoriaWanted,Vacant. Situations

U —Sale of work.ROCKLAND W. C. T.
afternoon tea and t 
Lalng, 14 A Stanley

To Rent. Articles for Sale. Lout or Found. MOTOR SERVICE STATION, 710 View. 
E. V. Wllllema Night phono 1S73Y 
Telephone 33». .USED AUTO PARTS.

JUNKIE ran supply yuu with most any 
pert for your car at a fraction of the 
original rout

TIRÉS. TURKS AND RIMS from *3 up.
BOSCH. SPbiTDORF AND KENT MAG

NETOS from |15 up.
HUP ROADSTER, all new nobby tires, 

going for $376.

Phone UK
11

d«-50trad rates on application. NEW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted to your 3 to *> 30.
old wringers will do the work as goodit for lees than lie. AUTOS FOB HIRE the Great War Veterans'No ndvortlaemt THE W. A to

Association. 6.---------------
a bases r. Dec It. * P *»- 
home cooking. A dance

Consumers Wood Co.advertisement charged for lose than 637 Fpgt Suent. of feaey emek.shopping. alght*ee«ing tripe, NOTICE—Willows and oak Hay, piumoing 
repairs, colls, etc. Phone 34311. A.
Dobney.___________________________ d3t-l *

AUCTION (PANDORA). MART. 128 Pan
dora Avenue. For sale, quantity of 
plumber's and other tools, water pipes, 
evils, etc., etc. ; also clothing, boots. 
Muat be sold. No reasonable offer re
fused. Auction sales held weekly. Good* 
of all kind* solicited, phono 4304R. IX 

APPLES- B»»t English and other vgfH 
sties; moderate prices J. W. Webb, 
"Broopilea." Carey Road, end of Doug
las Street dl3-!3

Phone total.theatre and dance part lea Phone 896 111,1,1V 1UUOIMR. -- ———   -
in the evening at • e deck.la computing the number of words In Ray Johnson, 046 Fort Htreet. for dance 26 centsadvertisement.

three or leos figures mm one word.

Popular Summer Drives 
From Victoria

TO ALL THE BEAUTY SPOTS. 
New Car. 16U Model. Fd«-passenger 

Easy and ComfortaMa 
Reasonable Hate».

Thus. J. Skelton
lîlt Lee Avenue. Phono Sill

irks and ail abbreviation» count as see •41 View Street. MISCELLANEOUS
WHITE AND SINGER MACHINES fof 

rent. Î1S Yetea Street. Phone OSS. 61Advert leers who so desire may have re
plied' addressed 
Office atM fvrw Sewing Machine Exchange

111* Government Sti^et.
Sewing Machines have advanced 111 

a machine In three month», but our 
prices are the asms.
Drop Hoed Singer ....................... .. *40
Drop Head Domestic .........................  $36
And several other good machines from 
$26 up. Every machine guaranteed.

Call and See Our Stock.
' Phone 4Its.

to a hex at The TU
forwarded to their private ad-

A charge el Ite. la made for this
Southall—The Stove King

$33 Port Street.
Our new stoves Just arrived. Trade 

your old one. The leading makes te 
choose from If you have trouble with 
your hot water consult us. We are 
experts. Colls made and stoves con
nected. phone 4339. *1

•hr vice.

ATTENTION!Birth Notices. Stc. Used Cars Thisiouceo. Siteflags. Death aad Fuaeri

Ford Owners AUTO PAINTER»
PHONE NUMBERS YOU SHOULD KNOW 
TIMES WANT AD. DEPT. ...
TIMES CIRCULATION DEPT.
FIRS DEPARTMENT .......
.CITY HAj-L ..........................
BSD CROSS SOCIETY ...........
JUBILEE HOSPITAL ..............
ST. JOSEPH» HOSPITAL .. 
BALMORAL AUTO STAND. $71

Photie 251$.
Ranges Connected. Colie Made.

HEATERS.
Special prices on new and second

hand Heaters snd Ranges for the bal
ance of this week.
BOX 11 EATER.•'cost Iren bottom, an 

exceptionally fine heater, jual the 
thing ' to burn up those big knotty 
chunks of wood. Can be had with or 
without nickel trimmings (new #.,
from ........... ..................................$IS.26

OAK HEATER*, heavily nickel trim
med mewi, from.................. . $13.56

CHEVROLET. 2-seater.
miles . .. .................. ....

CHEVROLET BABY GRAND 
CHALMERS. 6-passenger ...
CADILLAC ...*T................. ..

Call end Inspect our stock of now 
aad second-hand cars. Nash and Beo 
cars and trucks

run only a few
$1.060 Veterans’ High-Clou 

Auto Painting Works
Work Done by Returned Soldier 

Mechanics—Give Us a Triai 
Largest and Most Up-te-Dats Shop

Victoria.
Old Pebltc Market Building. Baade 

Aveoue. Victoria. B. C.
Bx-Sergt. V. FRSKUARU. Man agi 

Phone 1012. Rea 63641,

De not have your Ford Meter tern$1.360 SPECIAL—Drop head machine, only $24.to piece* for Magneto trouble.
save you time and money.

Enterprise Ranges
Complete aow stock of Eaterprtee 

Ranges Just arrived. Trade la your 
eld range and get a new oaa

Jack’s Stove Store

method local**» and clears abort clr-
electrical

If yeur eartearing down your motor. ltlt Fort St.Phone 64*7Y1.Is herd to start we can fix it. aad at
WOODCRAFTthe same time give you better lights.

Satisfactionand mi Shell Garage, Ltd. Call aad haveguaranteed or no pay. Ftttlags.car tested free.
Furniture to1441HELP WANTED—MALE WMd wer, •> S.7 dw, rl.lloellemphill Trade. Schools One only. SECOND-HAND AIRTIGHT.$t$ Yates Street. Phono 1711. nickel trimicast iron top. WOODWORKERS$11.00AUTO REPAIRSBiansbard and Flsgard Streets, BUILDERS.

DIGGONISMS <Electrical Department).734 Johnson SipAuto Salesroom.
A RARE OPPORTUNITY P 

;-> secure a ,
HUDSON SIX SEDAN 
at abdbt half price.

THE MOTOR la the strong, silent 
running, six-cylinder type, in perfect 
condition. THE BODY, a laic model 
all-weather design, beeptlftil In finish 
kiM richly upholeiereU. Interior lighting 
and In appearance like new THE 
TIRES ere all five in the beet pos
sible shape and mounted on quick de
tachable rime.

CARTIER BROS..
Phone $217.

ENTERPRISE DOMESTIC, this week
only <new i ...................................... $17.60

ALBION ALUKRXl. splendid condi
tion (second-hand * ..................v $27.50

ALBION FIVE-HOLE COOK STOVE.
No. 7. good es new, only . . $16.60

Make a point of coming In. and look

You will find lots to interest you. We 
sell everything from Jewellery, cloth- 
ing. etc. to furniture, musical Instru

ments and hardware.
Nett the name and address:

Fenton s
•Different" Second- hand Store. 

641-3 Johnson St.

VIOLIN»—Owed aid vtoliaeTelephone *714. The Mechanical Motor 
Works

ltlt Oak Bay A va Phone $t«4
KX-L1ELT. H< L. ROSE. Prop. 

Late . ot Imperial Army Meebaaical 
Transport.

Used ears sold on commission. Every 
make ot car and Internai combustion 
engine repaired. 26 years' experteaes 

If yuu are particular, try us.

STATIONERY.4 If you would understand men. under
stand women.’ Diggon a. 1310 Gov
ernment Street. Thornr a Put's Shoe 
ytore 1» next door Diggon * are tile 
Cbrlatmav Card peopfrand their store 

is the hume ot Gift titsllvner>.

and notions;
Phone $466.

HOME BUILDERS—Mantels, gratae. Ulee. 
while they last et pre-war prices. E. 
W. Whittington Lbr. Co.. Ltd . Bridge 
aad Hillside A vs. laHAVE YOU SEEN THE IDEAL STAGE 

CART—Lead exclusively bv the Govern
ment In German East Africa Agents, 
Shell Garage. Ltd.. 626 View Street. 
Phone 240$.

That Xmas Piano3 USED SINGER DROP Ji 
CHINES for sale. 71* YaU

SINGER DROP HEAD MACHINE, 
stitch. $33. 71» Yates. EVANS—Factory te you price

K >HLKR A CAMPBELL ............ (ITI
WEBER PLAYER-PIANO .......... $7»l

See Them To-day.

Victoria & Island Music

FOR SALE—Halibut schooner "Jessie,"
-------- engine. electric
1.700 feet of galv. steel

PM------- -jwebor. halibut gurdy. 4
dories, 26 skate of h«ilbui-gear fish 
neta Vessel and outfit in good condi
tion, can be got ready for sea in 2 d*>*.n »»n i■ I » »i il.»__ .

James Bay Garage724 JohiVICTORIA CULTURE SCHOOL.
Office, tl Arcade Bldg.

lighting plant.
Thatcable.iu!5Ktiy*jPhone «$73. We Ui All Our Work. Acme Auto RepairPhono 414$.lit St. Joke Street. CompanySlaughter Prices of Used Sam Me Ormond Fof"lupko'tlon F. Burn. * Co. Wh.rf

Victoria., B. C.— PRBPARB FOR RAIN. lent SL111* GevomiSPANISH Cats at Old Church JustCOMMERCIAL 741 Fisgard Street root costingasbestos shingle# and llqi WHITE ROTARY MACHINE» saidCROPS BROS.Bldg Salesroom
FOR A FEW D4ÇTS ONLY.

We need rhe mewey and these cars 
must be sold.

HUDSON SIX —A splendid
In fine order ..................

OVERLAND— 5-passenger.
FORD -5. passenger. 1*1$ model and1

like new ................................................ <«6t
STUDEBAKBR — 7-passenger. With

electric tight* aad Starter ... $40# 
FORD DELIVERY, light roadetrr. 6- 

|,a#senger touring and ether cars all

from Can. Johns-ManvlllePhone* »M ami 670ÎL 
Christmas Tree* 'for sale. Delivered. 

Price according to rise.
Office. 917 Broughton Street.

liberal allewahbe en eldDRAWING Day Phene SIS.PHONE 3743.
COX A PERKINS.

631 View Street.
j Winter Tops, Touring and Delivery Bodies 

Built te f.Wder.
| Tops, Slip Covers and Hut Cover» Made

713 Yatoa
ELOCUTION.

LUMBER CO.. LTD.CAMERONAUTOS «IMOÇIZEDDay and Night Classen ‘•The Store ef Quality**DELICIOUS home-made mince pies and 
apple pies at the Market. Turn to the 
right as you enter. We make all we 
sell, A. J. WUey. 5 JJ-13

Phone 414.

ht IM Johnson 8L far Portrait had
Picture Frame».Island Simonizing Station

132-4 Yates Street.
Phono 3315. Agents for Simons’ Puate. 
CARS WASHED AND POLISHED 

WHILE YOU WAIT.
W. H. HUGHES. Prop.

Rea Phone 43411*

1311 MAXWELL TOURING CAR. only run 
over 2.W# miles; five new tires, snap 
price : no dealers, phone 412IX. dll-31

FOR SALE—20 evened-hand bicycles at 
$20 and $26 each, at 611 Johnson Street. ANYTHING vou wish te Mil.mu d5tf-12

LISTENthink ofthing aad aaythli
'a call at any ad Patronised by Parliament BhfMIhc 

Depart monta. Navy Leasue of Can
ada. MUltary. Local Artists. Firms 
Professional and Business, aad the 
public in s*nersL * ,

Victoria Art Emporium
M labaasn Si.. West ef Gev'L

ORGAN — By Mason * Hamlin; eleven 
■tope, and has very fine tone; in ex
cellent order; only $45. Island Exchange 
(the big store ». 739 Fort Street. d!3-l2BARGAINS AUTO VULCANIZINGMEN »

LEARN AUTOMOBILE 
GAS TRACTOR ENGINEERING. 

JOIN OUR DAT OR EVENING CLASSES.
Trained mechanics are Ip demand 

everywhere at $150 to $26t per month. 
Easy te. start in business for yourself. 
Hemphill's Motor School, corner Blaneh- 
ard and Flegard Street», has been fully 
equipped in every department and are la 
a position to give Vou a thorough and 
complete training yffiVitomoblle repairing 
and driving, which Includes instruction on 
tractors, trucks snd all types of internal 
combustion motors, vulcanizing, repairing 
and the retreading of tires. exy«acetylene 
welding and a complete course In battery 
recharging and repairing. Only a abort 
time required to learn , under our system 
ef practical training. You can take up 
pay course separately or all together for

QUARTER-CUT OAK DINING EXTEN
SION TABLE an<1 »lx chairs: solid 
leather seats; a bargain at $75 the 
lot. Island Exchange (the big storei. 
739 Fort Street. dlS-13

Wm. D. Çartier
Cor. Gordon and Courtney. 

Near Post. Office.

Central Vulcanizing 
Station

(Next to Strathcena Hotel). 
Corner of Broughton and Douglas St* 
We lake old tires In sxtimes# for new.

Night Phene 414$.

PIANO
SNAP

USED CARS
UPHOLSTEREIENGLISH WILLOW 

EASY CHAIR—Only $24 
change (the big store). 72 Jacob Aaronsons

NEW AND SECOND-HAND STORE. 
•$1 Johnson Street. F hose TSS.

Highest cash prices paid for shot
guns, rifles, carpenter's tests, clothing, 
trunks, wal'ees. boots, machinery, dia
monds snd Jewelry, ate.

FORD ONE-TON TRUCK. . 
FORD TOURING .........
FORD ROADSTER ............ -
FORD TOURING .....................

CHEVROLET TOURING ... 
CHEVROLET TOVEINO ... 
CHEVROLET TOURING V. 
HUDSON 7-PASSENGER 

II CHALMERS C PASSENGER

Day Phone 469$.
A RANCHER H LIFE IN CANADA, snd

Guide to rural Industrial fruit growing, 
poultry, hare*. Swiss goats, etc.. 25 
cent* poet paid, by C. H. Proven. Lang-

A Hrintxman A Co. Plano, every bit 
as good as new, in a beautiful mahog
any case. * r

FOR SALE—MISCELLEANEOU»Valuable
Information

ley Fort.
TERMS TlP-Tor PRICES PAID ter allColl spring andMASSIVE GILT BED

fell mattree*. full also and like new RETURNED SOLDI SITS FURNITURRFwrt Street. Phone «973. EXCHANGE Goodone small fte, and the training can be 
taken either In our or evening classes. j 
Hemphill graduates ere given unqualified 
endorsement by the leading Automobile 
Trade Association and are recommended 
for. and filling many p - • ►*-
mechanical department
*°Ca*|r or write for Information and Illus
tra WM catalogue. Victory and Liberty 
Monds accepted.

HEMPHILL TRADE SCHOOLS. 
Blanshard and Flsgard Hte.. Victoria. B. C.

Establlehed over fifteen years, with 
branches at Victoria. Calgary. Edmonton 
Saskatoon. Begins. Vancouver. Winnipeg. 
Tacoma. Wash., Portland. Ore.

OPEN EVENINGS. TEL H«4t 3

DESIRED.39 Fort Street. bought aad sold.change (the big store
$1,164 Phone 4444.

Our price. $7;Thl* la a great opportunity to buy a 
real nelhUttiau A Co. Plafto at a bar-«1.304 Fort,

It Is » good thing to know that we 
can repair your old (free Do not 
throw your old tires sway, but let our 
tire expert gfve you a price on retread
ing nr vulcanising. No Job too small 
or too large for us to handle. All work

automobile WE
SPECIALIZE 

IN SHOE 
- REPAIRING.

Price Bros.

H. P. EldridgeOR SALE—W oodyefd 
cord. *2.50; kindling, 
price for large orders. 

■ K70L

mill wood.Bcgg Motor Co., Ltd. Redu.w.l
P. T.

Victoria and Vancouver. D13-I3

HEINTZMAN 
& COMPANY

S37 view St. FOR SALB—Nlckellqd round Oak heal1 ». . I _ Kami. ,Iau flihhlll ('hrWl% -------------------- ------------------------- -Her;
and Belgian bare doe rabbits. Phone Design.

1994 ^ Oak **7 Vbf'i »

Oak Bay Electric Shoe Repair Shop.

4179X,

Hemphill Trade Schools
Blanshard and Flegard Streets. 

(Vulcanising Department).

Telephone 27*4. $1

Victoria. B. C.MISCELLEANEOU»

TAILOR SHOP—R. 
Phene 4392. Ladles'

____ to order. Cleaning.
C. repaying, dyeing, alterlag.

Impérial Bank Chambers, cor- 
•ernment aad Y alee Streets. Vic-

WANTED—MI8CELLANEOU»OIDEONkHICKS. Mgr. 
OptSoeltO Poet Office.

VETERANTHBFoster, proprietor.The New Series 
Roomer Six 

is Here

THAT GRAMOPHONE FOR CHRISTMAS 
—We have them all makes end Rises 
from $14.5# to $3S0 Island Exchange 
l the big store). 739 Fort Street. *112-12

THE SALVATION ARMY INDlflmUAL
DEFT.. $39 Johnson Street, will be

f-leased to call for yotir cast-off cletk- 
ng. shoes, rubbers, discarded fsrailurw 
or anything you have no need ot. Phone 

comdt. Cummins. $$41. ----- -----FOR HALE—English dress suit, silk lined
** chest, suit man medium height 

Box, 1939. .Times. 3 “ ATTENTION—We ere just In receipt of 
7$ nsvy blue overreaU purchased from 
the Canadian Navy We are offering 
them at a bargain price. Come and see 
them. 1334 Government Htreet. d29-12

mylttf-il.NO FOR CHRISTMAS 7WHY NOT A
Meson * R1----------------
ment plan. 713 Yatea

cheep, cash. d3-1 2 WANTED—1* or 20-foot launch. 4 cycle
engine. Full particulars first letter. 
P O. Box 121 h dt-ii

fold on easy pav
A FAIRLY 1er sale.

I III Quadra 8trSefe~________________
FURNITURE MOVED, pocked shipped! 

cheap rates The Safety Storage Co.. 
Ltd. Fhene 407. Night phone «366L 

__ __________________________________ , Slot f-II
RNÜL1HH MEAT PIES at the Mkrkei. 

Turn to the right as you enter. We 
make #11 we sell, A. J. Wiser. 413-12 

PHOTO FRAMES FOR CHRISTliAS— 
Fine aleck to choose from. 71$ Yates

Buckle & Neill BANTED—Poultry I 
derson. Royal Oak-

727 Johnson St. N, Aa-Phone 2377.
47-13

Practical Christmas 
. Gifts

ALL WOOL MACKINAW» 
QIL SKINS - 
rtlRAFINE PANTS 
WORKING GIX)VES 
RUBBER BOOTS 
SHOULDER BAGS 
DUNNAGE HAGS

Let ms shew you this ear. Anyone 
dcrirlng a demonstration of the new. 
classy. Roamcr car can arrange ap
pointment by telephoning 27$4.

This car c»n he finished te order at 
the pure hater's discretion.

The last word In beautiful auto
mobile construction.

If -yon are undecided Just which ef 
Americas best cars to buy—Is* the 
Roamcr decide for .you.

Demonstrator will be h.m-c far » few 
da» only. If you ere lnY*ro*te<i and
want a demonstrate-- *------“*■"
car telephone 2 7*4.

'B BUY east 
jeWelry. stoves.* heaU 
everything. Fenton. 
Phene 231$.

furniture.Ye Olde Print, Book and 
Antique Shoppe

734 V* Yates Street.
A Fine COLLECTION of genuine eld 
A prints, engravings, measotmte and 

aquatints by the greet English, 
French. Italian and Japanese masters 
Large selection of good second-hand 
books, coins, etqmp* and curios. Call 
in and brodse around. ]

McMorran's Garage
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

Here la a buy for particular people’* 
A fine famUy car at a price which will 
appeal to yrii. This ^919 Briar pa Tour
ing ha* two bumpire, brand new slip
cover* and curtains, with spare tires 
and rim* Has only run 449 miles. The 
price for this car la^ only $1.435.
1913 CheWolet. nearly new .... «1.000
J916 Hudson "SIX 1 .......................... $1,360

I Ford Truck with body ..................... 1740
Ford Roadster .................................... . $460

[ A LBattery Servies. Expert Repair*.
We are agents for the Gar ford

la feet

WANTED—About Itt yard»
Phone 4t$4R. 43-11

HELL O—Yes. I have kitchen table*, beet 
In city. Yes. I can «rate any kind of 
furniture- you want to send away. Jones 
* Will molt, maker* of portable qhlcken 
houses aAd . Ion» ladders. Phone «641, 

...........

A Cash Surph
Caps Caps , Caps From root discarded' elothlag you

can realise mere cash by wiling "the
right part:» Street.it a dollar tweaty-flv# cent*.

FR1NTING—-Ÿb(and oh! so nwL If you so desire.ARK TOO AWARE that the Island Ex Victoria Tent Factory
4 lV Pandora A v«. Phone 11

that has theWill fit e«l ea you pereonallj716 Fort Street.ebange tt-he big •steref.46-31 h CO.SALEFOR---- 9----------------------  tcurtpg, late model,
$436. 2*74 loss Drive, take Gorge hue

dl. 21
$31 Jehl tiers on all Its large «Âi* et sewau- 16 Yearn 13» Fort »t.HNaF -Box lop machine.— — at • ris W..4UUnion Store. light running.

hand furniture f71* %ateeonl> 112.

WANTED—Drop head eewtng ma-
chine, -heap for no dvaler*
Phone 6460X. dl-12

-------------------------- l,—:---------------------------------Q

RETURNED MEN—LC.R student* mar 
resume of whang* their studies te suit 
present conditions International Cor
respondence Schools. 1222 Douglas »f

W. BLAIR
Photographer

Christ ma* Photos a Specialty
See Our Samples of Christmas Novelties 

11*4 Government Street. . ».

baldness. Ask yeur druggist. 4be. aad 
»

A»*_ÏOU A SALESMAN OR RETAIL 
CLERK? HUGGEE-fiO.N Increase youf 
income 200 pt»r cent, by taking our 
course in Salesmanship and Show Card 
Writing. Endorsed by Canadian buri
nes* men throughout Canada Booklet 
free. Shaw Correspondence School, 401 
B. C.v Permanent Loan Bldg . Victoria. 
B. C. dlv-s

SOLDIERS. * dHUN!" Have your over- 
coats remodelled and dyed at D. F. 

\Wrinkilng. tailor, cor. View aad Bread 
uhutaira Phone 4100. |

These shoes that need repairing, bring

Lomas Brothers
QUADRA AND JOHNSON STS.

Prior te enlisting, proprietors of Rich
mond Electric Shoe a nop. Fort St.

- .. .......... .........: • . ,
HELP WANTED—FEMALE

Wanted Immediately

Cook
Good wages If thoroughly rent patent.

Apply Box 7677, Times Office.
d4tf-6

GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK—Wr 
need you to make eocka on ' the fast 
easily learned, auto knitter. Experience 
unnecessary. Distance Immaterial.
Positively no canvassing Yarn supplied. 
Particulars *c. stamp. Dept. S0-C. Auto- 
Knitter Co.. Toronto. *

REMIT by Dominion Express money order
If lost, or stolen, mbu get your mooev
»*ck *7 »

Two Girls
Wasted immediately far the same

house in Victoria.
One as COOK, the other as HOUSE

MAID.
Good wages and comfortable boms If 

compe^eni.
Apply Box 76*6. Time» Office

a . ditf-6

WANTED—Capable nurse for two chil
dren. age 4 and 2. Phone 2737X. 49-6

Wanted Immediately

Housemaid
Good wages to right party.

Apply Box 7677. Times Office.
jd4tf-6

TON IPO AM—Honest hair toale aad daad 
ruff cure—wot perfumed water. 60c. aad 
(L »

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
HAVE HAD goo<f commercial accounting 

experience, understand cdSts; have good 
reference* Can you owe me In any c*pa 
cltyf Address Boi 1*62. Times. dft-lo

PRACTICAL GARDENER, furnace work, 
hothouse and general werk. pruning, 
planting and laying out. handy with 
tools; steady work wanted; references. 
Box 1470. Time» dll

MAN À NT) WIFE want "work, small camp; 
wife cook. man. handyman. Phone
6466L. Box 163*. Times dll-10

CLERICAL er other light work required 
by a trustworthy man. middle-aged 
Bex 464*. Times oOtf-l*

AUTOMOBILES
The House of service."

HAVE YOUR CAR IN GOOD SHAPE 
FOR CHRISTMAS.

Let us overhaul It. If repairs are need
ed they will cost you less here.

BLANCHARD MOTOR CO..

8. O. Blanchard. Then Steele.

Fort Street, Next Corner £ook.
Phene 1217.

MR. CAR OWNER — Wo will overhaul 
yeur car at a1 small contract price, 
satisfaction guaranteed on all work 
Hemphill Trade Schools, corner Nina 
■herd end Flsgard ktfeeta 31

CAR SNAPS.
HUP MOBILE ROADSTER, a dandy. $463.

6 HEATER TOUIUNO CAR given away at

HAVERS TOURING, golf-starter, otp. 
$750. terms./

HAVERS ROADSTER, good and speedy, 
$360. terms. -

MITCHELL. 6-«eater, electric lights, etc.. 
$476, terms'

BUICK. 6-eeeter. a swell car. $403. terms 
MASTERS. *

144$ View SI., Cor, Vancouver, . Phone »?$.'
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Houses for Sale 
Lots for Sale 

Acreage REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT Houses Wanted 
Exchange 

Lots Wanted^

Own Your 
Home

• A rues, with new 4-room hm»a*. 
cloae to city ànd cer line. Noua* 
ie brand new and .exceptionally 
well built < real •«.•••>. Km * 
1er** bedrooma. large living few», 
fine kitchen with Mntry. *,e° 
good bathroom. Moat of the land 
Ie good and cultlvatabl*. Thin 
property la well alt anted, high 
cloae to paved road and car and 
only 4* miles freux city. Price
#6.644, on terme. _______ _
NOTE Furniture alee can be 

purchased If d eel red.

"la Gorge dietilet; land Ie all « 
ttveted In garden and lawn, there 
are eeveral fine chicken houses 
and outbuilding*; hleh location, 
lew taxon Prices IM»», terme.

•re cottage, complete w^lh built- 
in buffet, bookcase*. , open Ore- 
place, cement basement, piped fer 
furnace. Dutch kitchen This 
home haa all tko up-to-date Fea
ture# of the larger and more ex
pensive ones Clone Ie car and 
beech, good view of water Im
mediate possession. Price »1.#M. 
or femlehed •*.«•6. terme.

•-ROOM. NSW HOUSE. Just ent
ai de city limita end clone to Doug
las Street oaf Houe* le new en«l 
well built, hea 3 bedroom» end 
bathroera. open firepleee. hot and 
celd water also In basement; lot 
“ ft. * 113 ft. ell fenced Lew 

sea Price Jl.IM; •*•# caah.

ting.
epe-

PAiRPlKLD SPECIAL — «-room, 
new end . abeelutely up-to-dai* 

.residence, complete with hard
wood floor», hot water healing. 

-----turtlt-tn WefNt end effect», «so
cial gaa flsteree and attachmeate. 
epee la I electric future» Base
ment la large end well nnlehed. 
bee large fruit room end many 
ether good feature». Very fine 
garage with cement floor end 
driveway. Large let. got 

g Price It.Vie
good gar-i.m.

Currie & Power
1114 Doaglas St. - 

Two Phone* lilt and «M.

BETTER
TO OWN
THAN
RENT

OAK BAY—On Cle#A- Street, ill- 
room dwelling and 50 foot lot. 
one block from car line. lia* 
nil modern convenience». Price, 
on term*, ealy IMH.

ROAD — On

room cottage and a 44 foot lot. 
Taxes on this are very light. 
Price, on good terme. 43.646.

min bungalow and 
Price. oo term* to suit, oaly

FAIRFIELD — Six room modern 
dwelling on George Street and 
44 foot foot lot, garage, etc. 
Price, on easy term». 13.144.

BALMORAL ROAD—Six - roomed
modern bungalow end lot 46X133. 
<Heee to new high school. Price 
13.154.

OFF OORGK ROAD—On Verro4l 
Street, five-room cottage togeth
er with three let*. High situ
ation and very pleasant outlook. 
Price $4 ooo. reasonable terms 
c*n be arranged on thia.

INDEPENDENCE 
FOR THOSE 
WHO OWN
ACREAGE.

ON THE B. of E R.— Block» of 
acreage along the line of the 
H. C. E R.. eloee to Victoria. 
Very suitable fer poultry raising 
■ it'd small farming. Price per 
acre. 1*6. very caay term».

NKAK ROYAL OAK — 25 acre* near 
Royal Oak. cloae to paved 
West Saanich Hoad ajwP-M <\ N. 
R . about • to 14 w«gg «1 good 
bottom land, balance of land tlm- 
tiered. but A1 land when cleared. 
Price for the whole 14.644. quar-

AT METCHOSIN—144 acre» on
main road, about 16 mllee from 
Victoria, « lose to station on <1 N. 
R when finished. Quite a large 
amount <if good land, also aoroe 
good limber. Price per acre, ea 

., very easy terme. 126.

SALT SPRING ISLAND—At Ganger 
Harbor. 41 scree. 14 scree of 
Which ere under cultivation. Sell 
la ail of the best and only tea 
minute»’ walk from the wharf. 
Good Water supply and land near
ly nil fenced. Price $6,764.

AT COLWOOD—Ten acre* on mein 
Sookc lloadfc , opposite Hatley 
Perk. Water laid on to property, 
which Ja nicely treed and would 
make a very fine suburban home. 
Prive per acre $34«.

B.C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd.
Established 1*43.

• 2f Government 81. Phone 13S.

P. R. Btown
Reel Eetete. Financial end Incur- 

111* Breed Street. Phene 1474

13.544—Modern bungalow of five 
room*, containing parlor, eliding 
door to dining room, dining room 
pen it-lied walla with picture rail, 
bulll-ln hutffet,' open fire place, 
two bedroom* with clotbee clos
et*. large kitchen add pantrÿ; 
full steed cement basement, furn
ace; a number of email clllcken 
house* with run*; garage; lot 64 
f—t by 163 feet. There la room 
for two more bedroom* In the 
attic. Which can A* finished off 
for about 476.44 Term» to ar
range. Thle property le gttneted 
oo the mile circle;

situated in the Gorge i 
trtrt where tax-* are low. eon- 

'Tainlng parlor, open fire place, 
dining room panelled walla, two 
bedrooms, kitchen and pentrv; 
full alaed basement. chicken 
and large aaaortmeut of fruit 
trees and berry buehes; else of 
lot 74 feet by 144 feet. Owner 
will aell furniture if required.

I3.S44-—North Quadra. SI*-room 
modern bungalow In excellent 
condition, containing Içrgc par
lor wltH op-n fife place, dining 
room panelled walla. Dutch .kit
chen In White enamel, two bed
room* dowiintajr* with connect
ing bethreom, one bedroom up
stair* half cement baeement. 
furnace with extra hot water 
Jacket, garage wltk cement run-, 
way. Thle la a very attractive 
home and can be bought eu

$8.244—EeQUlmalt. four roomed 
modem bungalow, - containing - 
sitting room with grate and 
huHt- In buffet. kitchen and 
pantry, two bedroom*; full alaed 
basement, large let. Terms

43.164—Off Esquimau Road and 
<lo#e te the car, modern 1 Vk 
storey bungalow of * room*. Con
taining parlor, dining room with 
open fire place, breakfast room, 
kitchen and pantry, thr*». large _ 
bedroom»; full *ls*4 haaaiaent. 
wash tuba Thle 1» oae of the 
beet bur* In the locality, and 
van be bought on terme.

43:244-—Fairfield . modern alx room
ed bungalow vontslnlug parlor 
with open fire plave. dining room, 
kitchen and pantry, three Urge 
l^d room* with clot hea cloaet* In 
each; full *txw1 cement basement, 
furnace and waah tube. Thle 
home te situated «hi a targe lot 
and can be bought ee easy

$4.444—Mow Street; eeven roomed 
modern 1 Q alor-v bungalow con
taining parlor, dining room with 
open fire place, den. kitchen and 
pantry, three large bedrooms up
stair* with viol hea cloaete In 

Seech: full elsed cernant baeement. 
furnace, waah tuba and toilet: . 
garage TM" home ha* s good 
garden with numerous mixed 
berry buahe*. Term* te ermnge.

$« 244—Cambridge Street. Fairfield:
modern six roomed '-bungalow 

„ « onlalning parlor, dining room,
* panelled walla, beamed celling, 

built-in buffet and open fir* 
place, hardwood floor* in hall.

<■ parlor *nd dining room; kitchen 
and pentrv. three bedroom» with 
clothe* < leeeta In each, bath and 
toilet separate ; flit «tned cornent 
haaement. furnace and wash tuba; 
large let. Terme te arrange.

$..«*«—Oak Bay: modern 1 % etor- 
-y bungalow of 7 rooms with 
two large Vote: there la a large 
parlor with open fire ,
dining room with built-in buffet.^* 
kitchen and pantry, three he1*, 
room- with clothe* closet» Ilf 

tench. D»U »la*d «-ment baeamfjt. 
piped for furnsce. Term* to |nr-

P. R. Brown
Baal Batata. Financial and Ineur 

ant - Agent.
1112 Broad Street Phene 1474.

Leem ingBros., Ltd.
1114 Broad SL Telephone 741.

GOOD HOMES at the 
RIGHT PRICE

FINLÀYSON AVR.—Attractive bun- 
galow of 4 room*, flfted pentrv. 
bath and with basin. full cement 
baeement. laundry lube, toilet; 
lot 50 ft. x 130 ft., alt In lawn 
« cement walk» and garden, which 
netted ever $164 ia*i year. Taxes 

112.44. Price, on larme ... 13,104
, -. ____ 4,

BFQVIMALT—Well built. 4 roomed 
bungalow, with conservatory, fully 
modern and In the beet of shape, 
liath and toilet, good haaement. 
nice garden. Two blocks from 
cer ...............................................  $2,644

HAULTAIN—G torn to cer line. S 
room* and beacment. " Very fine 
garden of over one-third of an 
ecre. with fruit tree* and email 
fruits. baTn and chicken bouse, 
fnce. on terms . . ......... .. . 42.404

JAMES BAY—Standing on extra 
large lot, all In lawn and garden, 
thia Well built. 4 roomed bunga
low, with open fireplace and two 
extra room* In tt)e haaement. 
Fully modern In every reaped and 
lu fir et-clam shape ..............11.164

F A IRFIRLD—A few varda from 
Keacon Hill Park. Fully modern 
bourn of 7 rooms, with beat of 
Interior finish and all built-in 
feature*, cement baeement. fur- 

4—here, laundry lube. II ft i 124 
ft lot ........................................ 44,864

OAK BAY —Attractive stucco fin
ished house, close to golf link*. 
Six food room* with open fire
place». A forced eale for mort
gage and back taxe» ..... $6.040

First-Class Acreage 
At Snappy Prices

SIDNEY—14 acre», good soil, nil 
cleared end cultivated. Sidney 

« property . 44,364

COWICHAN— 74 err»», good beneh 
land, all cleared 4 roomed 
aback and outbuilding». fine 

' spring water ......... ......... 13,644

COBBLE HILL—* scree, fenced, 
about * a< res cleared an-l in pos
ture. balance thinned out ana In 
cedar, good 6 roomed bungalow, 
with pantry, bath, hot and cold 
water, cement banement. acety
lene lighted throughout. good 
well and weedehed ......... .. $6.644

SAANICH—24 acre*, deep bla< k 
loam, all In market garden, rit» 
water piped thromgh property. 3 
roomed cottage. Price per sere.
Including chop .........................  ••••

ONLY 4% MILKS FROM VIC
TORIA.

ESQUrMALT-Wa have eeveral
p|«N-e* of nice waterfront age. Gn- 
c*t of. «all and an abundant* of
spring water.

FHICKII A*D THKM» 
J/ APPLH* ATION.

UPON

Special Value in Acreage
3 AORBP meetly cleared. »pl»n«lid 

aell, with robin. Price •**•-
4 ACRES »H Reared, fenced and 

cultivated, with 6 roomed cottage 
in good cendttloe. Price enl> 
$2.644. on good term».

3 ACRES, partly cleared, good rich
■ __«) with 7 roomed-house, barn, 

chicken house, good water eup 
oiv Price I ..404. terms 

A<’TtB8. ell '•feared. fenre«i and 
cultivated, eloee to Intemrban 
railway station, haa good water 

. euppiy. rrlce $4.244. term» J

R, Hamilton & Son
Phene 4S4«. 123 Pemberton Bldg.

BIGHT
ACRES.
GORDON
HEAD.
CUÎ.TIVATBI».
FENCED.
« ROOMED
PLASTERED
COTTAGE.
« MILES 
FROM
CITY HALL. 
•5.744.
WITH
4M»*
CASH,
BALANCE 
EASY f 
TERMS 
PHONE
1344 OR 4.47..

ROTAL riNANilAl. CORPORA- 
- TION. LTD..

B-C. Permanent l*an Bldg.

Buy From the 
Owner

BUNGALOW. 4 room», wit ht» one 
mile circle, eeve car fame; ate we 
well fence; let 44x114; IMH. 
easy terme.

7 ROOMED HOUSE. Fairfield die- 
trtet. concrete baeement. famam 
etc., modem. Particule»» ee ae-

ACKEAUB—144 I___ ______
reck. Bear school, etc.; 43.764.

H ACRBS. good fnllt lend. Ineiedee 
■nell lake, treat flehing. 41.44k

HI Seyward Building.

Oak Bay 
Specials

ST PATRICK STREET-Six-room 
fully modern now bungalow, hot 
water heatlna. hardwood floor*, 
etc. Prlct^ 45,264.

OLIVER STREBT-rSIx-reom bung
alow, ntodern i In every detail, 
hardwood floor*, hoi water heat
ing. Price 46.404.

MONTEREY AVENUE—Six-room
bungalow, fully modem, splen
did fir-place in living room, full

: else basement with wash" tubs, 
furnace, etc. Price •l'.üM.

NEWPORT AVENUE— Six-room 
fullv modern bungalow. Price

Tgrms Arranged on. All There
, Properties.

Coast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd.

444 Lnleo Bank Bids

Owners of Property
wjafclag te eell their house# at 
lab price cen make a quick eaie S 

phenlag er listing With

Crown Realty Co.

Map Specialists
See our new map of Victoria fAtlaa 

Form i Showing all dftnenxiona end 
registered plan number*. aleo street 
end registered plan number Indexes. 
Scale. -4* feel to 1 Inch.

ISLAND BLUEPRINT A MAP CO. 
Seyward Hlrxdi t basement)., Phone 4447.

UTILIZE TIM«-i wAN f ADS.

STRA WBERRY
land In the

CREAM

CORDON HEAD
Better call at enre te make reur 

selection If you de*lre n few acres 
»t i}ORTw>N’ HEAD, In the centre 
of the STRAW KERRY and fruit 
belt: They are rleee to the Uwlver- 
altv and public schools, a short 
walk to Mt. Tolmie" or Upland* 
tram lines, and 13 minute» by auto
mobile te the: centre of Victoria 
Adjoining land held from $1.444 
per acre up. Our price#:

»<r.4 per acre for 6 acre».
4644 per acre for 7 scree.
$644 per acre for 34- acre*.
$50* per acre for 44 scree. 

Term» given.

• R. B. Punnett & Co.
34î-Y I'emherfon Blk. I’hone 3jag

Exchange —A Coun try 
Home for a House 

in the City
The countrv home I* situated Juet 

out—idc thu 3-mlie circle end «•on- 
slat* of 6 4 acre*, ell under eultlvp- 
tlon. flr*t-cla** land, no Fock. There 
la a full bearing orchard, all choice 
-VaiTotte*. house of I large room*, 
city water, bath ami toilet, barn 
Vnd stable, workshop, poultry 
houses, dairy and garage. Caah 
value $7.646. owner, who haa 
special reasons . for moving Into 
town, will >91, or would exchange 
for a bungalow. Oak Hay or Fair- 
field district, i-aah value not more 
Gian $ 5.666. balance on terme If

Robert Grubb
Mahon Block (Over 18c. stare I.

Brett & Ker, Ltd.
Pheoee IIS and 113.

BLACKWOOD 8TRBET

42.866—4-room modern bungalow In 
good condition throughout, end 

. on s lot all fenced and all good 
■oil. There la a reception hall.

• living room with fireplace, arch
way to dining room with attrac- 
tive built-in buffet, cabinet kit
chen all finished In light wood 
and many butit-lo conveniences, 
three bedroom* each with largo 
clothe*- « Inset* and a first < 1*»* 
bethrooq). The baeement la all 
• cmciu. and haa • good fuanacr. 
Thle bungalow cobid not be built 
for the money to-day. and can 
!>«• bought (or $860 cash, balance

LEECH WOOD AVENUE
$2.456—5-room bungalow with hall, 

living room, dining room, kit? 
rhen, pantry, two bedr«>om* end 
bathroom. Thl* la a well built.

' cosy home, heated with furnace, 
and on a good high lot all fenced 
and good soil. Thia la in a good 
situation, being only about two 
block» from the bench ' and IN 
block» from the car and ateree. 
We can aell thl* property for 
$506 caah. balance monthly pey-

IRVING ROAD
43.44e—1Thia bungalow Ie nelv one 

block from the car and beach.
i lose to the at or es, There 

I* a’ reception hall, living room 
With pretty brick fireplace and 
mantel, archway te dining room 
with bulit-ln bookcaeea and buf
fet. Dutch kitchen, two tw.dror.ma 
and bathroom; full-aixe ba*em«-nt 
and furnace. Baev terms ar
ranged.

FAIRFIELD
11.86#—4-room modern1 houee with 

large bright rooms laid out mt 
verv convenient plan. There I* 
a wide hall connecting with all 
down stair room*, drawing room 

^ «Ith fireplace, folding «ioor* to 
dining room, both room* lx log 
on the front of the house »ad 
wail lighted, «len with GrepMce. 
kitchen and large pentrr. with 
every convenience Installed. In
cluding' gaa; four fine bedrooms \ 
each having a Iqrge cloeat end 
all well lighted." There la a full- 
*lae basement with furnace, extra ' 
toilet, tub* and ga*. Thia prop
erty i* only ten minute» walk lo 
Campbell Building and con V# 
bought on term*. __ _

FIFTH STREET
12,650—«Thl* la « five-room modern 

bungalow in » nice high and dry 
wUontlon. net eleeely built-in. end 
on a lot 61X136. all of which Ie 
fenced and good soil. There I» 
k hall, living room, dining room, 
kitchen, two bedrooms and betb- 
loorn, also full-alae baeement. 
owner hed to buy a larger home 
and will eell this one on reey

NEAR OAK BAY JUNCTION
14,346—7-room eeml hungnlew on 

paved and boulevarded atreet. a 
clean, bright, modern home cem- 
p rising hall, living room with 
l*r*«* preweed brlrlc firepleee, 
built-In bookraiwa. and good elec
tric fixture#. The dining room 
le beamed and l^DeU^% 
built-in features, two h#,dr*°"'e 
and bethreom on ground floor, 
and two bedroom* wamlmirm 
ment basement end first-claaa 
inrneee. With g6e«i ca*h pay
ment this price will be cenetder- 
ebly reduced.

Brett & Ker, Lid.

Cordova Bay
THIS PROPERTY I* on the mar

ket at a eacrlflce. and la the beat 
bargain In the district. It cen- 
*i*t* ef 16 acre*. 3 In ra*pb*rr!*e. 
strawberries and leganberrlea. and 
the remainder In full hearing or
chard. There’* a 7 reamed 
houe* end ell sort* ef outbuild
ing*. A going concern end » 
money maker from the start. 
$7.566. en terms.

$7,500— On Terms
HOUSES FOR SALE 

ROOMED. MODERN HOUSE.

‘# ROOMED. MODERN HOUSE. In 
good location, modern, furnace. 
nice, comfy home. $4.444, on

< ROOMED HOUSE. In choice lo
cation. on exceptionally r**y 
terry.*, felly modern, with fuma«-e 
and 'open fireplace; ell local Im
provement» paid; for $1.644 cneh. 
assume mortgage ef 43.W4 and 
balance arranged. Price for quick 
*ele 44,546.

Pemberton & Son
Estate. Financial and Inaernmi

Established 1447.
> Pemberton Building. .

MT. TOLMIE DISTRICT—A mod
ern houee. In good condition, of 
7 room*; hot air furnace; full 
Mise lot. Thl* property reel 
• 5,*4<i. Price $3.164 on term»

Bl RNHIPE ROAl>—A. well bull! 
modern house of 7 room*. 1» ex
cellent condition, standing In I 
acre of ground, overlooking Port
age Inlet; short distance from 
car line; hot water heating aya- 
lem: panelled wall* and# beamed 
celling*; large poultry' houaea; 
property ell fenced. Price $4.644 
on term*.

BURNSIDE ROAD—Bungalow of 
five room*. In good condition, 
over one acre of land, % acre 
In fruit tree*, balance suitable 
for poultry; short distance from 
car line, city water laid on. Price 
14,246 caah.

Pemberton & Son
Eetete. Financial end Insurance 

Agents,

428 Pert Street. Victoria. B.C.

Home Bargains
FAIRFIELD—Cteee In H mile cir

cle. modern 6 roomed houae. In 
good condition, asm ant-haaement. 
gootl room». Only 44,564. terme.

FAIRFIELD—Close In. « roomed 
bungalow, cement haaement. piped 
fer furnace, high position, near 
car UnlF $3.666. term*.

HAMPSHIRE ItUAD, OAK BAY—
6 roomed, fully modern, furnace, 
good locality, near car, good lot. 
A bargain at $3.666. easy term».

CENTRAL—« roomed modern . 
houae. cement basement, furnsce/ 
etc.; large lot; eloee Jn; H;8H. 
mna

MOUNT TOLMIE— Large I room
ed houae In fine condition, newlv

Ctinted, cement baeement. large 
I. f ruR tree*. loganberries 
Owner leaving city and will sac

rifice at only $2.600. on terms

Bagshawe & Co.
Phew 111 S38 Seyward Bldg.

Swinerton & Musgrave

Here la a home that will pleaae you.

WELL BUILT' HOUSE OF 7 
LARUE Rt5oMS. NEARLY NEW.

HAS EVERY MODERN CONVENI
ENCE.

Reception hall (12f34>. with walla 
panelled In «elected fir, beamed 
celling, leaded ilghte of handsome 
design, wide ataircaae with newel!

Drawing room (14x131. with anlid 
oak mantel an«l open fireplace with 
handsome tiling.

Dining room (14x341. with solid 
oak manie! and open fireplace with 
handsome tUlng.

Den (14x14#, wltk >0111-10 book-

Each of the. abpve four room* Is 
carpeied and <arpet* «»■ be pur
chaeed ST a fair valuation. .

Kitchen « ltxlei. with built-in 
Ironing board, wood lift, hot

Sliding doors between reception 
hail ana Hi* above four rooms

Stair landing. i»*12>, with largo 
leaned light» «if handsome deaign. 
built-in at at. this can be u»4sU ea a 
at-wing room.

Three large bedroom», each with 
clothes risKti. separate reading 
light with «witch »a each room, 
two of the bedroom» have separate 
dressing room*.

Large bathroom, with enemel 
beth end wa*h bedtn. separata 
toilet, linen room, email Bleeping
P°wî*h room off the kitchen, with 
elauonary enamel tube end waah
“antrr with glas* cup

board» and other Aullt-in Irol“r”F* 
cooler, enam*-! *ln*. well lighted, 
ga* range included. '

Feu haaement « 34x461. with fur
nace, cement fleer. t*U*t. cement 
biec a foundation, electrtd bell la 
kitchen with button in ev«iry room.

Full alaed let •6x126.
Cement waMta, concrete block 

fence, privet !*d*e. flower garden, 
shrubbery. lawn in ffont and back, 
well built garage with concrete 
foundation and cement floor.

Houae la In excellent-condition, I 
minutes’ walk from the Citf *lellr 
.lose to Central Park. Mi 
residential district;

PRICE 47.SH. 
Terme arranged^

are exclusive agents (or

Swinerton & Musgrave
x - «I® Fort SL

E. E. Heath
1315 Douglas Street.

FAIRFIELD—Oscar Street. 4-room. 
Modern houae, full « -ment base
ment, furnace. 3 nice tH»droom*. 
situated on a large lot and walk- 
lug. «I lata nee to the city, omy

FAIRFIELD— Moe« Street;- thl*
modern 7-room houae. full base
ment, nicely beamed and panel
led. situated on a large lot. with 
garage. a very choice buy at 
$1,466. easy term».

FAIRFIELD—This very modern. 
6-room house, near Richardson 
and Mo«* Rtfeet*. clou* to school 
and walking distance to the city; 
only* 41,46V. with $1.264 cash.

OAK BAY—North Hampshire 
Road. ,'i- room "bungalow, nice fire
place. built-in buffet, full ba*»- 
ment, furnace, large lot with 
large, oak tree*, only $3.464,

VICTORIA WEST—Thl* 7 room,
modern house, full haaement and 
furnace, haa 4 bedroom*, situated 

J'on a large lot. close lo car and 
*. bool. A bargain for 43,544,

We have many choice buy* in 
acreage and will be glad te have 
you call at office and get full par
ticular». . •

E. E. Heath
1213 Xb$hglaa Street.

For Sale
1% TOT— «,1111 f~l. rtw t#

* Few! Bey Koed. on Lelghten 
Road. Price $144.

LOT IMxtH. en tfndleon Street, 
■tone fence, ken houee and run. 
orchard, 4 apple. 4 pear and * II 
cherry trees, alee email fruit». II 
Price $1.664.

4-ROOM COTTAGE, eloiw te water, 
ee full all# let. Ko*t*r Street. 
Esquimau. Price $2,4#4^

•-ROOM DWELLING. Newport 
. Avenue. Oek Bay. modern, on let 

64x11#. Price 84.144,

Day & Bogg$

The Griffith Co.
Phene 1442. Mlbben-Bee# Bldg

Saanich Acreage
NO. 3147—14% acre* with 5 room

ed modern farm houae on cement 
foundation, full alaad baeement. 
garage, email chicken houee. IS 
acre# cleared and under cultiva
tion. balance burnt ever, thia la 

I close lo transportation, telephone, 
etc., Juet off main read, price 
on term*. $4.644.

The Griffith Co.
Phene I48Xr 1123 Geven

1 Pretty California 
Bungalow

Havleg elx room*, with belli-in 
sideboard end boekeaee*. penMied 
and beamed celling, and herdwood 
bordera In drawing end dining 
room*. Dutch kUchen. balk and 
bedrooms, recently papered and 
palmed with enamel finish, large 
dreasing mirror in door, full bmee- 
ment. hot nlr furnace, full lot In 
garden, garage, etc.: lew t*$ee; 
near Onk Bay Avenue 
A splendid hey fer S4.8H. e» term*.

Heislerman, Forman 
& Company

•44 View SL. Union Bsnk Bid|

Exceptionally Good 
Homes

FAIRFIEIvD — Houee. 7 room*, 
thoroughly modern and up-to- 

. date, oak floor*, built-in buffet, 
fireplace*, cement baeement. 

wash tuba, furnace. This la a 
re* I attractive home, and the 

. prt<T Is onlv $r.,IWi; tèrms. 11.6»# 
cash and balance to be arranged^

OAK BAY—Heués. containing 8 
rinmi. with sunroom or von- 
■«-Tvatory. baeement. hot air fwr- 

uosçe. open fireplaces, large 
veranda facing the era. Thia la 
an exceptionally well built houae

- and the* situation command» one 
of the finest views in Oek Bay. 
Price 88,60V ; terme. $3.664 cash, 
balance arranged.

RICHMOND M8TATE—Exception
ally nice cottage. 6 room*, with 
built-in feature*, laundry tub*, 
««-ment floor In basement, and 
thoroughly well built. The price 
le only 43.164. term*. $8#w caah. 
balance to be arranged.

L. U. Conyers & Co.
814 View StreeL

Easy Terms on 
Cheap Homes

« «room Arena., I!.:«•.(ai tul.
« «loom.—VIm atrrel. 11.2SI,

flM rash.
« RObMM-Dublin street. S1.SH.
8 ROOMS — Inverness Street. 81.ÎH,

1366 rash.
8 ROOMS—Seett Street. 42.444. 

8354 caah.
6 ROOMS -Clover Aveaue/^tMM.

$640 caah. X I
H « ROOMS—Victoria West.

1356 caah.
8 ROOM*-Johnson Street. 13.444. 

on term».
7 ROOMS— Belmont Avenue. 11.144. 

8604 caah.
8 P.oOMS Maple Avenue. 43.244.

4564 cash.

A. S. Barton— Wise & Co.
Ill Pemberton Block.

RANK STREET—New and modem 
6-room bungalow, containing 3 
bedrooms, bathroom, cooler, pan
try. drawing room, dining room, 
kitchen, cement baeement., fruit 
room; let. 46X128. with choice as
sortment of roeee, and poultry 
houae. Price 43.644.

PEMBROKE STREET—Cteee te 
Fort Street, new and modern 7 
roomed acral bungalow. Price 
82,444.

TO RENT
• room houee in goed condition

Brown & Be I ben

FOUR HOUSES TO BE SOLD 
AT SNAP PRICES

Jambs baY. fairfield. oak 
, BAY and quadra

DISTRICTS
CASH AND TERMS ARRANGED 

Further Particulars Apply

A. A. Meharey
441-8 Seyward Bldg.

Fern wood District
8-ROOM MODERN BUNGALOW— 

In flrat-claaa condition; entrance 
hell. Ilvlag room opening Into 
dining room, with open fireplace 
end bullt-ln sent; 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen and pantry; full base
ment let 44X124; cash 4644. 
terms ever 1 years ; price $2.266.

6-ROOM BUNGALOW—Bathroom 
electric light: hot emd cold water; 
lot 64x46. cash $564. price $1.44^

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
Reel Estate and Inauraeee. Notarié*

Public.
Winch Building. 844 Pert

Phene 8144.

Victoria

Two Homes
7-ROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW, 

with half an acre of land, situ
ated eloee to Quadra fltreet. Juet 
outelde city limita fruit tree*, 
small frulta. garage, stable, hen
houses. A snap at 16.444: caah 
• 1.400. balance yearly payments.

A 5-ROOM. MODERN BUNGA
LOW. Oek Bey. Juet off Fowl 
Bey Road, good loL, A snap at 
12.604 .^wlth 4644 cl ah. balance

Charles F. Eagles

UTILIZE TIMES WAN,

Homes Our Specialty
45 ACRBS All excellent land. «4 

;«■>«•* under cultivation. 16 acres 
hi;' pasture, all fented, 16-room 
dwelling. 3 barn», hog pens. 3 
poultry house# This property 
haa been well farmed end la In 
first ‘Class condition, irt the heat 
farming dlatrlct on Vancouver 
laland, and overlooking beautiful 
lake. Price $18.60».

44ACRBH—17 acre* «leered. 14 
acre* pasture, property 1* all 
fenced, eell red and black loam, 
5 room houee, good barn and 
all neceaaary oulbuildlelg». In
cluding farm Implement». Price 
$10.500.

14 ACRES— 5 acres slashed and 
* eaaily cleared, situate 4 mile* 

from Duncan, fine building alto 
overlooking Quamlchan Lake. 
$126 per acre.

City Brokerage
SL T. A BEST.

64# Union Bank Bldg. Phene 111,

Homes on 
Easy Terms

81,460—4 rooms. Burnside; $25 

82.344—4 room*. Fairfield, term».

17,644—4 room*. Hillside, term» 
$8.44# — 7 room», eloee - In; $<86

13.248—4 room», city; |76# teak.

Veteran’s Realty
•1LBBBT A. HE1NEKRT 

8-1 Makes Block (Over 16a. eteiek

Gentleman's Residence
ROCKLAND AVUlIK

A REAI. HOME .f 1. ,«emA h»rd. 
wood floor», hot water beating, 
situate In the beat part ef this 
choice dlatrlct.

FOWL BAT ROAD—8 room», eeml- 
bungalow. modern, with large 
grounds, tennla court, ahrubbery. 
garage, chicken heuee aad out
building* Fer Inspection uell et 
eur office.

Cross & Co.

Apply to Owner
FIVE- ACRE FARM» AT MOKE 

RIVER — All goed lend, partly 
« leered, cleee to C.M.R elation, 
school, poet eft tee aad hotel; 
city weter and electric light: 
reed and river freatage; good 
he thing, beating, ftehleg aad 
•heeling; One place fer eummer 
homes. $SH per acre; easy 
terma. *

QUARTER-ACRE GARDEN LOTS 
—All cleared and reedy te pleat; 
heavy black team, three-mile 
ctrete; eloee te B-C. Electric end 
paved reed; city weter and elec
tric light; 8884; easy terma 

ElOH CLASS ST. CHARLES ST. 
RESIDENCE FOR SALE — Oak 
floor», bet water heaua*. tiled 
bathroom aad teli»L cement 
baeement with servants' quartern, 
wneh tube. •!«-. end every mod
ern convenience; beautifully pee- 
eited aad flnlehed throughout; 
eight room# with large etuo 
nursery. surrounded by beautiful 
garden»; half acre In tenate 
lawn, orchard and garde», houe# 
eeet $14.46® te build la mg; 
lend aeeeeeed at 44.444; w|U soil 
fer 114.844. Oarage, tool house, 
cement welke- snd driveway*. 

SMALL STORE u® Ear uvtng 
rooms fer note; beth and toilet; 
close In- eeml-buelneee location, 
utxee $34 P*r Y**r; local im- 
erevamenta all paid up; hait- 
mlla circle. goo« buetneae teeai- 
Ky ; 1444 North Park Street.
Iz.iH; terme like rent.

HARDY BAY-—acre». Crew* 
grant ef Ï447. and carrle*.ÇOAL 
and TIMBER rights 24.H6 ft. 
timber to ee re. with GOOD 
yTAND OF CEDAR. All good 
•oil. with large area ef OPEN 
MEADOW LAND. Quataee River 
run# through property, also a*v- 
arel creeha. Fib- pitfpoettion (er 
commualty eettlemeaL Offer

GARDEN LOTS, with Trwlt treee. 2- 
relle circle, cloe* te Quadra SL; 
• fl#. tarm*. _

W. T. Williams
CI# Neg Palet Ce.. LIA 

1444 Wharf Street Phew 447

Selected House Buys
EPQVIM ALT—Cloe* te Municipal 

Hall end I>ry Dock Fltr nfv 
And modern bungalow with large 
living room, open fire piece; two 
go« i« 1 l^droom* douhl* «loact*. 
ktli-hcn, bath and ba**ment. I til* 
1* an atlractlvr bungalow with 
blult-ln feature*: price $2.444.

GORGE DISTRICT—Between, the 
Gorge Road and Burnside car. 
fully modern bungalow with re
ception hall, large living gnd din
ing roofn with eliding door*, klf- 
< nrn. panirr. broom çltrmoi, iw* 
gon-1 badfoom* and fhll *|xc«l 
h**rm»nt This house ls In splen
did condition aad ha* three loi* 
planted to garden, lawn, and 
email fruit», fencing and cement 
walk# all In; prive oiUy .24.6#4, 
terma arranged. i

For Sale—House Snaps
Fine modern $ roomed house, 

hardwood Moor*, large open fire 
place, bullt-ln fixture*. furnace, 
tube; good location; price 1.1.444; 
cash $1,606. balance to arrange.

Five roomed modern bungalow. 
13.566. caah $1,644 down.

Eight room* Rlchardeon Street, 
fully modern; cloae In; price $6,254; 
41.566 cneh down

Bight room*. Quadra Street; 
furnace; $6,266; $1.264 caah down.

H. G. Dalby & Co.
«4 View pt.. CUy.

ACREAGE

WANTED—Te rent, with option ef pur
chase. 8 to 14 acre*. suitable 1er 
strawberries and other small frulta Rr- 
piy toepeeker. Be» 1642. Tima*. 47-46 

FOR RENT—17> ecyee In Gordon Heed, 
houe* end outbuilding», water. $26. Ap- ... ------- ,—^ - TS-44ply Duncan. Felt ham Reed.

LOTS FOR SALE

FOR PALE—Four lota on paved s'rcct
city water, clone to school. What of-
fera? Phone «143L._________ d»-t5

FOUR BIG l.oSk. juet off Rockland Ave. 
^close to Oak Bay tram, high location. " good aell. select locality, tew taxte. 

improiement* all bald. $454 each, take 
one er all. terma 11. B. Punnett A Co . 
347 Pemberton Block. nS#tf-46

MOUSES FOR SALE

Acreage on£asy Terms
1 ACRE, clew In. Thle property 

will be eold aa a whole for I1.464 
<e»h, or can be purchased on 
terme. $166 down end $14 a 
month; or will aell 1 er 3 er more 
lota at $324 each.

2 LOTS, fronting Burnside Read, 
best rock line wall In the dlatrlct. 
eloee to cer end Inalde 21*.-mile 
limit, 8 roomed houee built ee 
property, good land. Price $644.

The Business Exchange
71# B. C Permanent Building. 

Telephone 2824.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT‘ADS.

1284 Government StreeL
pee- Our Ppedal Farm Of taring for ’
' Devt-mber.

OORGB--Fiv«‘ roomed house on two lot* 
(vorneri. reception hall, cement base
ment, barn, etc.. $3,466. Owner, J4vx 
1613. Times. ■ «ni-.’-T.

ARTISTIC BUNGALOW, high location, 
good view, choice locality. * airfield dis
trict; hardwood fleer», reception hell, 
large hving room, open flreplnw. built- 

. In "«ei* and bookcases: dining room, 
buffet; pas* pantry, kitchen with evedy 
bullt-ln" feature desired; 3 bedroom*, 
large vloqet*, lovely bathroom with built- 
in feeturèjp furnace, tube, cement base
ment. Only 44,660. but It la a bargain. 
R. B. Punnett A fco., *47 Pemberton 
Block. Phone 1244._____________ »Htf-36

FOR RALE—Two five roomed cottage# on 
Belton Avenue, Victoria Weal, 43.264

it each, on term*: aleo one fixe rootned 
cottage for $1,240. On term*. Apply 
Royal Trust <'o.. 247 Union ttenk Build- 
lag. Phone 47&0__________________ d!3-2S

(XtRixiVA BAY—Cottage and waterfront 
lot, 73x218. $400 vaeh. Box 1455.

„ Time*.________________£_____________d!4.’5
FUR BALK—Furnlwhed, ready for lmm«NJi- 

ate- occupation, with ga* stoves. Ruud 
water heater, eteotrh- fitting». et«\. ,7 
roomed, modern reeldetico . on Mot* 
SI reel. cloae to car, near aea; large bay- 
niovt with garage, front and kitchen 
garden, fowl houses ’»hd run. Apply 
owner on premise*. 86 M<**a Street, pre
ferably between >ll and S. Terma can 
in» arranged._______ Ü12-38

HOUR* FOR PALB^-ln Umigdarroch. te
be sold aa a going concern. Flrat fleer, 
dining room, sitting room, suite of 
room* containing anting room, bedroom 
and kitchen, second floor. 8 bedroom*, 
beth end toilet, hot and cold water In 
each bedroom, third floor. 14 bedroom», 
baih and toilet, hot and cold water In 
each room; baeement. 2 hot water fur
nace*: 1 Chinaman'* room <4 bedst^ 
Outehle finish, rough caat on wire lath. 
Let 44 by 1*4. Price $35,664. terma 
Apply The Royal Trust Company, -3H 
Union Bank Building. Phone 4766.

altf-14
for SALK Five.room, modern bungalow, 

214f Albanv Road, two Iota, chicken 
house, small frulta; price IS.8H. terma 
Apply $••# Albany Road.________ktttf-48

MOUSES WANTED

WANTED—To rent, houae er cottage, 
about 4 or 8 room*, cloae to the city, or 
near te a tar Hne; would he wlllWg to
purrhaae the whole or a portion of the 
rurnhurr etc. Apply Mra. Roe*, ear* of 
■Time» Off tee. or phone case uf «24411 
afternoon* er evening»

145 ACRBS. 4 cleared, 84 flrat-rlaee aell. 
reet hillside, houee. born end good wall, 
never fall* creek. |S6 per aero. F. 
Maunders, koohe P. O. ________ M84-48

FARMS WANTED
WANTED—Fruit farm, “going concern •• 

must be first-claaa land, goed heuee, all 
<-onxentente*, convenient lo city. Give 
full particular# In flrat reply. Box 1445. 
Times. dl#

~ WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—25 Ibe. ef Holly, must b* well 
berried, atate price. Dex 1464, Timra.

■  di-ll
FRANCIti. 414 Yatae Street (oppoelta Dv- 

mlnloB Theatre 1, will purchase good 
furniture In any quknUty; valuation 
made. Pboa* 1161.

WE PAY BEST "PRICES for dte^^ded
clothe*, tool», diamond* and all kinds ef 
Jewelry, abet «une. rifle*, trunk*, suit
case*. furniture In fact, evervtkla* , 
esd anythin* We call at any aidrane. 
673 Johnson Ht reet. Pbooe 1Î47. 18

FAWCETT» BEEF IRON AMD WW»- 
Nutruioue and eUmulaUag. $LH a' 
Fawcett a Pbeae 484. IS

Yes, There s a Reason
I will give special price» fer m#»‘»|| 

euite and all kind» ef caat-off ctetklng. I1 
Call at 188 Vert «Street, or

H/x. Wardale
Ose- Trie*. Alley, Ceertsee*.

«2 .7ft:S‘
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

TO RENT 
lew with

-Five roomed, modern bunga- 
garage. on Bolswkie* Road.
T T»»y»«,->V±k

WANTED Unfurnlahed 
now and first ef the year.

to toon on m
flower Mend and Carrte L 
month Apply Deck A 
Johnaon lirsR

THE BlGuicMT FURN1TURR
VANS (meter i in ton». «I*

^balvty storage Ce.. Lt«L J 
kt pàefce <$664.
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SHERIFFS SALETimes Special Tuition Ads. |FLORISTSFURNISHED SUITESFURNISHED HOUSES

Investment Suggestionsron rex: T""«>-rooiM. I'MBpMWIf fur- 
imtm; adults only. 117S 

did H

HA NliRPERllBROWN'» VRENT -Eeautltully fornlehed
«11 VST ONE NEW BAEV GRAND “SONORA.*'

Under end 1>y virtue of » Warrant of 
Execution issued out of the County 
^Ifurt of Victoria, holden at Victoria, In 
an action wherein iietntaroan A Corn-

Eay. Limited, Plaintiff*, end George 
Robert*. Defendant, and to me

^r'a^r,t,Mn'Vob'^rdi‘ îlv,C*«4'Jd
or ueirj# M. Konen*. l nate eerxeu 
and taken poweeslon of one new Baby 
<Jrand “Sonora, and will offer the same 
for «ale at public auction, at my office, 
law Courte. Bastion Street. Victoria* on 
Thursday morning next, December 11, 
1818, at 11 o'clock of the forenoon 
Term* of sale, caeh. The Instrument 
can be seen at the office of the under
signed

F. G. RICHARDS. 
Sheriff. County of Victoria 

^ Victoria. B. C . De- 
No «02J.

DANCINGYatea Street.
dll 1*phone 44t I LEBSONB-Make anPERSONAL “*• A monthly review of current financial topics and investment 

news, published by Wneouver and Victoria's leading Stock and 
Bond Brokers. ■

Write or cgll (or a copy to-day.

1467 R.meat with Blanche Boyd.FUNERAL DIRECTORSrlHNlRMKP APARTMENTS Kitchen, 
bedroom, 'pitting room 12H P»«4jr«.
Phnee I141I- ._______________ __ <

I BOOM* AND KITCHENETTE.

dStf 47
WANTED—A child to look after. Terme 

moderate. SIS Caledonia Ave„ Victoria. B. C. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward's),- * , U.(A. Kn.u Ballroom.11.Motor or horee drai1S4 Broughton. ird e orchestre.
WANTKI. TO* ADOPT - Â baby gtïY X*d«-i«-1>I|X BURDICK BROTHERS 4 BRETT, LIMITEDir of 4 months and 3 yeare. > ANC I NCI ACADEIONLY BEAL D>dS-SS.HKD APARTMENTS 7 

kitchen, dining room, piano.
FURNISHINGFUNERALSANDS daring1412 Quadra StroeL Tel. S3««.LTD.TEACHERS WANTED Stock and Bond Brokers.Pandora. l»hone H:

COTTAGE. newly renovated.
oath;, ateo 3 roomed cottage, 

clow" to « er. splendid location for a 
email burii.ee*. nicely furbish jd. «.4 per 
month; also 3 roopm. nicely 
»:» per month. Including light: 2 
uirelv furnished «14 per month ln- 
• ludlng light. Apply !•!« ernWooe

FRANK 1*. It*» Qeedre‘homson. Femberton Bldg.l ruomki- Hotel Vaneeuver Bldg.,WANTED—Principal Diamond furnish!* ge. OraUuate
Victoria. ■. C.LANGUAGESCrowing School Celiegs et Embalming Vancouver, B. C.

Open day and night.Application muet
ITALIAN. SHANlnUDecember Î» to P. Box 117.

turned soldier AddrtFURRIER

Sheriff’s <]Highest price for MUSIC We Own and Offer, Subject
S 7.500, IMS Victory Loen, 10S% and interest.
$45,000. 1834 Victory Loan. 100 and Interest. 

Recommending strongly the latter for investment of trust funds at 
present pricer.

British American Bond Corporation Limited -
Phone 318. . 12* Fart Street.

Kata Wished 1801. 

1214 tie* eminent St.Business and Profcssii 
Directory

ASK KI.EANOKA BAKFOOT. L R A M.. 
A.H.T.C.L.. solo harpist, receives pupils 
for piano, harp, ih*ory of music. »1« 
Oliver Street, Onk Ray. Phone HHU

FURNISHED ROOMS GARDENING
Furnished front room and kitchen, j ilENKRAL «1 ARDEN 1 NO—Small «••■

trade a soevialiv. Fred Bennett. Straw
berry Vàl# P. O. Phone Coluulta 1»U

d38-41Call alter « Pwith widow lady.
1H» Mcars Street. ACADEMY MUR.

MI.SU. dinging.
HOTEL BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTSBRUNSWICK HAT WORKS 7H R. A. M.and hounekeet»lns

Phoae 4074e. JUNatiB A lu. 1. 744 Fort Mtrewt. Tm- MINDING - Mise Clarissa Devise.AMERICAN HAT WORKS. SIS Yeti 
. Street; pboi.e Jttlt, A. E. WUues. priUIR—Fort Street.

Rooms light, bright 
l cold water, baths.

epboa* »se«. All repairs executed.THE A.LC.SL ilSS North Park St. PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.TratieBents. lie. up z»:x.BATHS
C. SYMUN». plantai and orgadlet. epeePhone 4«S7«. HOTELSVAPOR BAl’US 61 arose*. Chlrepvuy. Minimum Wage Boardte engagements.

electrolysis. Mrs. Barker. jii Feet AHOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 1746 Devis Street.

THEHOUSEKEEPING eed furnished BOOKS SHORTHANDrents reasonable Notice is hereby given thnt. pursuant 
to the provision* of the •‘Minimum 
Wag# Act.” a public mfetlng will he 
held at the Provincial Court House, 
Georgia Street. Vancouver, B. O.. on 
Thursday, the 11th day of December. 
1818. at 16 o'clock a. m.. for the purpotie 
of hearing any person interested tn the 
esiahllnhment of it minimum wage and 
maximum hour* and the conditions of 
labor for women engaged In the ''Fish
ing Induniry,'* which includes the work 
of female» engaged in the washing, can
ning . pretisrlng. preserving, drying, cur
ing. emokmg,...-) tacking, or otherwiee 
adapting for sale or use, or for ship
ment. any kind of hah.

A cordial invitation to be present Is 
extended to all those who deatre to be 
heard on the above matter* before a 
minimum wage and maximum hour* and 
the conditions of labor are determined.
Minimum wage board for the

PROVINCE OK BRITISH COLUMBIA.
J. D: Me NIVEN. Chairman 

■ HELEN GREGORY MvGILL.
THOMAS MATHKWS.

November 24. 1818.

WESTHOLMS.Allies Betel, corner Pan-trolly SecateU. SELL US You It BOOK.* or let lluRTMA.ND SCHOOL, 1011 Government 
Street. Ahorlhaad. typewriting, book
keeping thoroughly taught. B. A. Mac
millan. prlncloal. Phone 874.

Jays.

STRONGER MARKET FOR Illinois Central . 
K-nnecett Copper . 
Kan. City Southern 
l^hlgh Valley ....
Laok. Steel ,............
l.oulsvillw A N. .. 
Maxwell Motors 
Midvale Steel .....

iYUVEBTER APARTMENTS -Doable and
BROKERS BRIGHT LOBBY•tattle Phee»4«*SO.116 Tate* Street. McTAVtSM MHOS.. Ooverarneat SLalttf-41 Popular Pricea TUITIONCustom broken. ebi| tod forward-

MONEY TO LOAN DALLAS HOTEL—Comfortable, 
family hotel, fades the eaa go- 
lag terme moderate. Appl
U.n.eer-M, NEW YORK STOCKSOapdMatMTAUGHT

«ached tor exaralnatlone.IluMAN * eWlTZt.lt. i uatoiee brokets.
receiving and forwarding, MM Ftort JR. D. S. Jonee-Evana. Phone SUIT.11.440 and upward.'MONET TO LOAN- 244 >«444 Michigan Street.Apply *«7 F« iberton U24-47 Miami ColTelephone 4731. Miami Copper ,m. ■ 

Mlaeourl Pacific .. . 
M- . Kana. A Taxa» 
National Lead 
New York Central . 
Norfolk A Wcotent 
Northern Pacifie ...
Ohio fias ....................
Pennsylvania R. R- 
Peoples Gee .......
Pierce OH............

». C. HOUSE MOVERSBUILDERS /NO CONTRACTORS
LOST

Coal Strike News'■'Creates 
More Confidence,; Money • 

Rates Normal .

Bet I mat'MORRISON.REPAIRS, alterations, store and office 
fixtures. oeiiu.ate# free. ' it. Black.

__car pan 1er. Phone 4486L. u « » -4 7
TO* STOTT, carper :er and joiner. Re

pairs and alteration#. furniture cra.ed 
glesing done. 1‘lv.ua 2-.3U- -444 Mil
ton Street, Oak May. „d1« 17

147 X.nine months old.LOeT—Gordon
148 Priacea» Avenue.Phene 1646. I.O.OF.COLUMBIA. LODGE,KODAK MFBPZT LTelephoneA red cocker spaniel

cell »t 116# McVlure16T1I. •Fnr Went Vtcterink. ur p.AS-STLiberal reward. K. et Halttod and 4th Them.
H. Hardiag. A.HA. 1444 Governrer"» cash book, with 330.49 

Finder pleaae phene Sett A
A. U.

FUR ROOF and genera. to® roe lepalre J. 
W. Mtldon, an.L________________ dl3-47 Steel SpringOF ENGLAND. B.S.-d»-37

Rev Cona MiningThere-•ndre. IIS.1th bird of dla 148%Republic gteelLOST—Small C. BiL# BOROUGH, builder god con
tractor: Alterations and repairs, office
and store fittings, estimates, p.aue 

-- - »4« Work 81. 4.

H Bardic! Hrc< A Hrett, Ud 1 
New York. Dec. I—First «,.iotatlona

Were hglf ▲ point to a point higher for 
the mega e« tlva lew**» this forencon. be
ing Influenced by the report that the real 
strike woold be. declared off tht* week. 
The stronger Industrial* scored sitbatan- 
tlalgaln* while railroads held beck. 17. 
ü .Sîrt, American Woollen and Inter- 
fft»*» led advance In the
former There wm* a good demand for 
■lo<ka during the greater part of the sea- 
slon. a mile rasinrs* prexailing toward 
the cleai en profit taking.

_ High I-OW iMMtAgr i hemb el .............. §2ti
A ills-t*h » I mere ....... 46 X ti<, « 11-
Am. fleet Sugar ........... 97 -, s*
Am. fan Co., com. ... 64‘* ii'.
Am. <:ar Fdy....................m ,,eï
Am. t-olton OH.............. 3| so % ;#t!
Am In i Vim 1 . . •

Hall.Fisganl Street end days.LAND SURVEYORS■oÀd chipe, between 
athellc fathedfal. _ 

~ * Phono 44121.
President. E. tieugh. 3183 M.gbview »•morning. Houtbsrn Pacific•mith." 1*74 Sea view A.a Southern RrBPWAfd. Phone 4»H Victoria. B. C.Visiting brothers weltLTD.—tubkM—------ -- ---------------------

Ketahllehcd Over*Thlrty Yrore. 
Land Purveyors. .

Financial Agents.
ITH tangle.* »t.

108SptudebakeiL en Friday, about 9 
„ 'Burnside and LK.ugl 

137 3 L. Reward. 

Ne. 7616.LOCALS. Y vootracio-- MusicLOUT Hlosa gh*>Uuu and repaire et ore and office 884»,*841*NOTICE.1*44 Eeuuimall KeeU. Timber Brokers.
Phone4416. ISS'aOverland car. PnctflttUnionLOST—A ernnk handle to Notice 1* hereby given that an appli- 

•atIon. will be made to the Legislative 
tap—Ibi y of the I'rwlnve of Britt*h 
Columbia at th# next wt-sslon on l>half 
M the Amwctatlon of Professional Kn- 
rtaieer* of British Columbia for a Private 
iflll to intorporate the *atd Aeaoclatton. 
he «aid Bill to bo known a* THE 
BRITISH COLUMBIA ENGINEERING 
l*ROFE.SRluN ACT, f*»r the i»urpo*e* of 
lovemlng and regulating the practice of 
JtVil, Mining. Metalurglcal. Meehan.t-al, 
tilectrtcal and Chemical Engineering In 
ihe Province of Briti*h Columbia, and 
he quailtlt atlon, examination and regie- 
ration of intending practitioners, the 
iinciplfne of Ita member* and for the 
icqulring of real and f>er*onal property 
ind the disposal of the *ame. and for 
ihe general management of the Associa
tion.

Dated al the City of Vancouver. B C.. 
lbs* 5th day of Imeemher. A.D. 1818.

11 8. TOBIN.
M the Ann of Pattullo A Tobin. Solici

tor* for the Applicants.

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN Utah C<aloes Cook gtroel AlcoholPhono U—Ï. LAUNDRIES 1361»Evans & Green
<Returned goldlere». 

CARPER "I KK# AND BUILDERS 
Car. View and Quadra Sis.

Jobbing. Alteration» and Repairs 
hone 1444. «es e4«14- Remuâtes ire

LIBERAL REWARD for return of puree 
containing large sum of money. _ kr*. 
ir, gRpitii, *31 Cvurteey Street. Ph«n*

WINNIPEG MARKET 144 S144168. gteel, ram.
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD. Virginia Cham.laundcrera

Willy’a Overland'McL»an. -uar.eaer Winnipeg. Dec. I.—To-day o»t* « leeed 
,c. higher for December. •,<• lower for 

* ‘.u, lower for July. Barley
higher for December, \e. 

xy. Flax eloeed Stvc. lower 
■, 3c. lower tor May.

Op*m High l»w 
8«»k »7 *6*ii
lUé XW.i •?*»
46S

FOUND % * 1bLEÛAL

(By Burdickbarrieter-at-laipair «ko». «11 CwmoraaL BRAWHIAWCARPENTER AND BUILDER HighUnion Bank Build osjabbtnaAlterations Kfk12«KAn»es Holden 
Bell Telephone
Braeillan Troc. ...........
(‘en. rsment. cent. .. 
Can. Car Fdy.. eem.,

De., prof. .. ...........
Can. 8. ».. .....................
Can. Cottobs ................
Can. Gen. Kldc. r*,». 
Civic Inv. A Ind. ... 
lietrolt United 
Dob. Bridge .•*... *4 
I'om. Can ne re „. ...

horn. Textile ...........
L. ef Wood» lulling 
Laurenttde Ce. .
Quebec Rail we f .... 
Rlordon Paper . .

leaky reef» repnired LIMEMOTO* CYCLES ANO BICYCLES Ksumstcs free.
JuMBINU—o.LAKfUMCH AND

LIMK lot farm ar.d garden delivered 
si» quantity. Rerebenk 1 ime Ca Pin 
Belmont »X. P , J. Box 11*4.. IB Tata» gtrooC

Boldeq. 1414 Veek 4v iel.'N U41 141 «4Cycle 144'i 140 ü
T41b 141M
6isX 616
647», X42t4

COLLECTIONS Flnx
NORTHWEST L7UK CO— Bulldere' 

ferllliavr nms 411 Sayward Bulldli 
Phone <444. <116-

147 W,147'4634 V,
•tare. 4*4-444 McCU.N N SLL M4KLAMII.ll

16416iberton Uidg. We uel-AUEXCY. .1# P.
toct la any part ef the world. No celDAVIDSON MOTORCYCLE end LIVER V STABLES

Vaah pr tree :d6-13 CHIMNEY SWEEPING 147141 feed,extra 1 feed.No «611BRAT Y 8TAULL4 724 Johneon. Uver] 
toerumg. havAs exprens wagons, eu feed. 78 V*Defective134 •• VBIMMCÏ»|L imperial 1S«V»Barley— S C.1414 Quadra *t 136 S-

CHILDRENS OUTFITTERS my 134%MASSAGE '1211% 11« Ultb
Handle Gripe, unir Riser PelpR> •—3 C Ml*CHILDREN'S AND LADIES'

TEEB Mwahreok Yeung, cor 
end Johneon. Phone 4744

RADIANT 1IB AT. MASSAGE. 
TBlClTT-^-lievommenued by Use 
pic.i.Aloa for rheumettem. 
neuritis. epr.lne. frecturee. 
anaemia, indlgeetloa. eethma. 
treatmeuta anorven cenvaieecenco 
alee be given at patient » hems 
àltejtdeiiL». Mr. end Ml»e Muieo 
vempueii Bldg, â'beaee 63*1 ae<

VULCANIZING* and cycle
WORK» LIST TRADERS’ MARKET

IN CHICAGO GRAINS
r?_ r-wWayi

CLEANERS
WANTED—PROPERTY

MRS AND TAILOR».>UBB CUM NI centrifugal.Blanehar."'ANTED—Waterfront •1AM;give location and adviae Corn ProdiK-ie ... 
Distillers «tac. ...
Erie ............................

De., m pref. .. 
Gen. Electric 
tien. Motors 
Goodrich < B. F.l 
Gt. Nor. Ore .
Of. Northern, prof. 
Hide A Lea . pref. 
Ineplration Cap. 
Inti Nickel ... 
Inti Nro. Marine 

De., prof................

loxlu ala AM DIE WuâtKS—- Cleaning CORPORATION OF THE TOWN <Bv ttordirk tire* A Brett. Ud » 
Chicago, Dec. S.—<’ern futures started 

at ronger tbla morning, deep He Ike lower 
quotatlone fer hog* The proapectlve end
ing of the eoal strike had a eUmuiatlng 
effect en price» during the early port #r 
the eeeelon tL»me profit toward the 
flnleh depreeeed price, to Xaturday a cUm- 
Ing level for December, while m*n dis
tant future» eloeed froetfonelly below the 
p rev loue eloee. Data loet • fraction en 
the day « trading.

Corn— Op
Dec...................... H
»•> .............. ■;
Jan...................... H

Dels—
Dec ................ •
May ........................

SOX 1484.for spot cash. ••16;tv* Ian Æssn.and dying. Phone 2441. •HIP OF tSOUIMALT. granulated endMILL WOOD ■oft.' •LIEGenera A, Ne.VBNTKAL CLEAN ERb—l‘nAGENTS A Court of Revision of the Municipal 
Voter*' List for the year 1826 will be 
held nt th# Municipal Office. Kgqulmalt. 
on Wedaeaday, December 16. 1818, at

A copy of the above mentioned Hat 
can be inspected at the Municipal Office.

O. H. PVLLKX. CM C 
Corporation of the Township of Ksqul- 

malt. December 1. 1818.

431 Psoo^rn Ar#pairing *3716

Cross Brothers
Mill Wood

UN1U.N UAA.N4H*-Dying, 
alteratiunn Phone i.'SS; Z441 Douglas $6.46 SI.*6a*, nI2«ti 1Z4% 34.86 8T.S*31.4431.44

34.2186.66CHIROPODISTS March
32.14 32.868187Bark

*1.66 86.» 11.46High
141
1331»
1371»

ai.d "l nirkiggâs A it IN kLM • I*» te«>ffice. 71# brcuifi'oo11.1roped let» and coeme-Hogan «MVli Uualnve# Rhone 4-VJ, Ree Phone 4787L. No. 7971.SIT Sayward M.dgtlclana Phene 3411.
electroiyaie andrgUNH *44*—vnlropodv.

end sulphur bathe; face |L. . - L. -. ell L'nrl l.fra.1 Returned Soldiers. To ContractorsIro Darker. 8*1 Fort btroet
hNowi►HRFUL OPPORTUNITY for making Xt* k.entrai M»og.

WE INVITE ENQUIRYto $7$ weakly, from now until :krl»t Tender*, sealed and endorned "Tender 
for Cottage»." will he received by Hie 
Soldier*' fiouaing Committee of the City 
Council at Ihe City Hall. Douglaa Btreet, 
up UH 16 a. m. on Monday, the Ith tn*t., 
for the erection of one or more mot ex
ceeding five» five-room cottage*, a* per 
plan and «peclfleationa which may be 
seen at the office of the Building In- 
Kpector, City Hall.

Each tender must be accompanied by

MILLWOOD LOCAL bTOCK «COTATIONS.Introducing by rciurn .d^Natiecal
Building

4f

KADI AN l BEAT BATH»Great Britain In World War. .. « .___ ,   L.. . • , — ,1 — 1.4 ‘hone 1*4 or 4344R. «Et F W. Stevenson tH. H. Barker, lateliana from battlefield note» andby Canadian* fri 
officiel record».

AeVeûBoapiial. Leaden, ill Jep«eIntroduction by Gen METAL WORK AND ROOFINGPhene *4 4*.lompletc «toryAuthentic.•ml Currie. lt*flnlng nt») will gladly submit suggestion* for the investment of 
large or small sum* in Dominion Government, Provincial 
Government or Bond* of the larger Canadian cities.

Our list* offer attractive opportunities for the re invest- 

ment of December interest returns, yielding 5%% to

ef Canada-a glorloue CHIROPRACTOR Permanent LoanCANOPIES, emeke pipe, tanka, radiate, 
repaire. Un. elate, tar roofinir Kntererl 
" Bistg hot atr furnace. Repair we 
gives* special elleuuon. Chous Hi 
D. u Plunkett. 2611 Rock Bay Aveas

|e *12* firstethers; Charles Marshall AND KlTf ML LA iy OilMr. Feel avers gee over Canada CopperELLY,Spare time may be used. 31.4»Cone. M. A »Office.Winaton < • Cerk Proviac* . ...
iTum Lurnmon .

Great Wert Perm.

4W1-641 VerineiBUSINESS'CHANCES a marked cheque, made payable to the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria for 6 
per tent, of the amount of the tender. 

The lowent or any tender not hdeea-

p’heeee 034*6- MULTIGRAPHING 83.64
CURIOS CIRCULARS, bulletin*; programmes.A BUSINESS—Haro

iarort. Prefer hotel. -------
. ,ro—. motor tranafer. second-haad 
ere. What have >ou te offer? Full 
irtlculara. which will be treated le 
afldenec. to Box TOIL Time» d4tf 3» 
NTBD—Partner with from 13.404 to 
^444 te Inreet In maaufarturlng buel- 
m here. For ferther parttculnra pta»*

WANT IHfvtiuwa. price lleta. tl»kc«a 34. 
I$i>uiS- Phone aick. elek. eti International Coal 

McGllllvray Coal
Nugget -------— • • •
Pacific Coeel Fire 
I'lu Meadow» . ... 
Rambler-Cnrlbee .
Silversmith ...........
Spartan Oil ....
Hurt Inlet ..............
Hunloch Minna - -- 
Trojan Oil ............-

•Vlcterr Laae. 1822 
Victory Iaex. 1*33 
Victory l-oan, 1427 
Victory Ixrnn. 14*3 
Victory Lean. 11*1

sarily acoejiVPKRFLUITlâW—We ouy
NOTE.

tenders has been extended by the Cem
NOTARY PUBLIC mittee until the 16th met. at 16 a. m.

City Hall. Victoria, B. C. Dec. 1. 1818.LBAV1LL46. *\JkLS T.. 71*
furniture aed beeka Tel Nq. 7811.AUNCS. W. O.. notary public and I 

ance agent. Room 24t. Htbben- 
Bldg City, suhurbsn, and farta ICUSTOMS BROKERS. LAND REGISTRY ACT.addre»» Box 1844. TU A, E. AMES & CO

310 Belmont Hons*.

EstablishedInvestmentK. D Todd, notary publie. Ill Fert 
Paaeport lor ma supplied and prepaiOMAN A g WITHER. CkAeme broker» 

Receiving and lerwardl^. eee Fort tiV ■ankersSection 14.
1*4.33144.44Telephone 47 3* OXY-ACETYLENE WELDINGEXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY for 

lire and energetic men te become 
the owners of a poultry and email 
fruit farm on the co-operatloe plan, 
with facilities of plenty of work. 
lSill particular* from H. de Cathe- 
lines u. Metropolis Hotel.

- — to t P-m.

164.4#In the Matter of Let 15. of Section SI, 
Fairfield Farm Estate. Victoria 
City, Map 676.

Proof having been filed in my office 
of the loan of Certificate of Title No. 
74I3-I to Ihr above mentioned land* In 
the name of Joseph McFarland, bearing 
date the 24th day of September. 1813. I 
hereby give notice of my Intention, at 
the expiration of one calendar month 
from the Ural publication hereof, to 
taeue a fresh Certificate of Title in Ilea 
of such loet Certificate

Any person having any Information 
with reference to euch loet Certificate of 
Title I» requested to communicate with 
the undersigned.

Dated at the LaiyJ Registry Office, 
Victoria. British Columbia, this twenty- 
eighth day of November, 1818.

FRANK J. BTACPOOLJL -, 
Registrar-General of Titles 

No. 7844

DENTISTS
161.44H. Edward» «3* Cewriae#Sel-X atoberi-Pt4MAdlSR. Dit. W vlftce Uwurs. 1-34Phene 4*64Block.

OYSTERS
rates and Dvug.eedlS-3* OYSTERS.ESQUIMAUX'tele» to.

Healdenoa. 1*1-
FAINTINGDETECTIVESEXCEPTIONAL FACILITIES oifrred for 

obtaleln*, poultry aed smell fruit farnte. rüîSSïty Plan- Call on J. U. Heal. 
*4 4 Broughton Street, any day between

kaleon.lnli.gPAINTINGDMT MUT IV* AOEKUY—Eewy de- J. J. Rees. Pembroke and Quadra.•cripuou et le^Uaaate demetâee buettaes 
uaderiakea â'keee *46*. »**
K#»e Bldg.

dl-33

War Loansand 12 a. m.
Ori-ORTIMTY te tarcllu. —11 ,tu«l^

spsrtm.at blor* »• » ««'”« •*««.
I.... re,«iu- proUu.er, wbit.tti. 
build In,, un. 1... |l».M«.a<Ha»b« b. 
h..dl. *»*l«=4«".r. U»» I»11- Tl*—.

DRÈSSMAKINO
Our Aim-Satisfaction

Painters. Paperhangero. K a loom Inara
and l>ecvratbro • <

K. MORNING. Phone 424IL 
THOU. JONES. Phene 64S4L;

DRESSMAKING.HIGH -CLASS 
6461R.

DYEING ANO CLEANING
VITI DYE WORKS—The Urgent dyeUg 

- *  *-g wore» la the ———

handle. dS 11

Dominion of Canad
Whether >>ou desire to add to jkrnr holdings

VBUAR AND rill. Bbuut It. mltll.u.____ _ „ ,ii . .n IdbMil Irui k here B. C. Protestant Orphansnil van lead truck herete property F. Saunders. S'.oke p. O. HomeWhat «offer»7
CLEAN SR»—DyeUgYOKOHAMA

UeatoUg.LIVESTOCK Fort Street, oak Bay June- A. KNIGHT. paperbanging,
NOTICEdecorating. 1414 HauRaln Street.Phone »»»7.

dyeingAND PIANO TUNING
614 Yatea *LWORKS.Northwestern CreameryCo The annual meeting of Subscribers to 

the B C P. O. Home will be h*ld in the 
CUy Hall on Tuesday afternoon. De
cember 8. at 4 o’clock, to receive report*, 
elect management committee for the 
eitHulng year, and transact such other 
-------------  M| may be properly brought

WM.' SCOW CROFT.
Honorary Secretary.

ENGRAVERS
disposal unexcelledor to sell,A. CRESS WELLwEaVKHAL KNURAVMK. Steaeu CutterThe Live Poultry Utero.

•Ml Seel Engraver. Geo. Crowtbar. 
WK»rf 81reet. hehlad Pori Olfloe.Perturo te rent fer 16 U 1* bead eatVa facilities enahlExpert Plano Tueer.

Old Country Ptanog a Specialty. 
Phone t'‘M? 4141.

*41 yatbstbtrket.

us to give prompt service.u-u I— tb. D. Latui bnma.n-__. , .. . ... Asia ha fnr Knn AI ut ruul’u a.bUkAVlMU-
nu Tune» Mtogi

14*4. ' Special attention gr?en to War Loen Business.
ELECTHICIAN8BEST PRICES paid for poultry.

Dallas Road.Poultry Farm. 432 to* A DOUUALL. electriclaaaPhoae «H1L beugnt. a# Id. repaired, Man mates givea . P. f'dXy plan® tener. Graduate ef t 
School for th# Blind, Halifax 1 
South. Turner Street. Phone 13181* J4-

FLÜMRING AMD HEATING F.W. Stevenson•It SALK rw-winding motor».
Of fleaelawatee repair». Phooee.

private. 3743K. 3413M.
ANTBlr M. A E. AMES & CO.FISH
Clark. Uttar K. CH UNO RAN ES, LTD.

WANTED—Gwxi«< reroe«i 1er key». 310 BELMONT HOUSE VICTORIA,
TORONTO

LET US STOP
Boa iTlfc. Tl»y« d8-2Sprice» paid. Phone 342. BANK BLDG.

The Colbert 
Plumbing 

I & Heating Co.

AU. KIKL.S ui friuh tl.h r—.l ,.11,. ATKIN BLDG. MONTREAL 
NEW YORK 

CHICAGO

ROOM AND BOARD Writl—■—Ih. lit Jo.,1 'WAY
■nraro andBON A'-VUlin. MS FURNITURE MOVERS 1022 HARRIS TRUST BLDG.

ntninub «I

j.b.«.U, KI.UL

fHK BlOOeST BQU1FBBNT ia.Ufl 1»
Th. ,»(•!towa. chea* rat«

e*#tf41481a.
MOVE YOUR FURNITURE hr malar er 

teasp; prtvee reeeeeebée. J. D. William»UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS. IATWAKD U DOD». LTD- If 
Plumbing and heating. Tel. 1464.

r#m*'

O lOiO

i

J|V,’ X VtU A xrgx * « -a AYR MKA1,

PLUMBING AND HEATING f

HA8ENFRA1 Z. A. E.. puct*bBot te Ogpk- |, 
son Plumbing Co.. 1*46 Yatea fit Pbeaee 
«14 aed 44IÎX.

MOCKING—James Bay. SIS Toroate et 
Phene *t7L Hanse» eaanaetB» Celle

A. C. I. A UR 116. 43* FUgkrd Street <»est 
to First Preebyterian Church). 1 Plumb- 
ing and. toaatûg. general repair», eatl- 
metea. Phone 1I6 8L. « .

W. R. MENZIE3 A CO.-*-Plu*b4ng end ■"1
heating. Full line ef euppllea Phone 
•81*. 133 Cermemnt Street. 46

R. J. HOTT^m Yntae Stroet. Plumbing 
and heatleg. 4f

•Il Kit ET. ANDREW. 1114 Blanahard. - 
Plumbing and heating euppllea Tel. 418.

J. H. BLEDGJC. plumbing and heating. 
1*4* Oak Bay Avenue. Phoae IMA

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1443 Pander» 
Ftreet. Phorre 344S end 14441»

PLUMBING AND HEATING — Phene 
441*1. er *34. M. F. Geiger. 7*1 Pender»
Atreet. \

PLASTER
i«*RANK THOMAS, plaeterer. Hepalrteg. 
t etc.; prlvea rraeonable. Pbwae *•!«.

Reg.. 17*4 Albert Avenue. >

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY.
823 Government. TeL 186.

CAMERON INVESTMENT A 8 ECU 111- 
TIES COMPANY—Fire, marina, auto
mobile and Ufa insurance New effâeen 
Moody Bie k. ear. Yatea and Brood 4U

bAT A BOOGb. «34 Fort. Rani rotate. !•- 
eurance nod financial brokers. TeL 84.

GILLKHPIE. HART A TODD. LTD.—Fir», 
auto, plate ginaa. bonde. accldeat.
marine, burglary tneuraaea 111 Feet 

• It. Phone *644.

LKBMINO BROS.. LTD., real aetata end 
” insurance, 1114 Broad gt.. •»»• *»—'

ter'a. Ltd. Fire and Ufe laeereaea 
Real* celleeted. Tel 14*.

f SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCAVE.NG1NU CO.. Ill* One.
gemment 8L Phone «41. Aatoee and

* z garbage removed.

SHAMPOO ANO MASSAGE,

LADY apeclalUing In reeiorlng heir te Its 
natural tondluvn by shampoo and Mte 
enge will vieil lad lee in Lhelr own home» 
al epeilfled time». Pheae 6248JU dlt-47

----------- , SHIP CHANDLERS .

MARVIN A CO., E. B . 1243 Wharf. Skip 
cknndlere and leggera eupptian Tat
14 and 16.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

T. BUTCHER, rower nod ee»w»4 werk.
1417 Mauliaia Phone 4116U

SHOE REPAIRING
MANNING. E.. «14 Trounce Alley.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

NATHAN A LEVY. 14* Government. 
Jewelry, mvnlcal and nautical usetru- 
manta tool», etc. Tel. 6444.

MEAD Till..—Brat pricea given for ladle# 
ai.U genie' ceat-olf clothing Phene 
1447. or call T44- Yatea Street. f

WE PAY ebeeletely ten pricea for geed 
caat-off clcihlng. any kind. tool», et even, 
keatvra. lurnlturo. etc. Phone 3316. «

WAHTE NOTHING—We buy rose, bene» 
ten lee. as kg, eld magasmee. old new», 
yeper*. rubber urea, «ubber above, old 
lucieia aud anything >eu knee ne uro 
1er Phone 4784. er write Wan Allan. 
2643 Bern WtrejL ' ) if

LADIES CALL—Mm Hunt, word rob#
dealer, ef Winalneg and Calgary. 1» epee 
te buy and eeil hâgh-claw ladite', gent# 
and children# clothing, evening and

' party dreaeee. • facial offer» for gentle
men e clothe» We pay «pot caeh te 

? nay amount. Bualnaro dene etrleUy
private. Mra Hunt will enll home If te 
•ey eddreee. er «nil m 413 Johnson 8V. 
eecoed heuoe no Ireen BloaotoaiA. Ptoene

T 442L die-41

SPORTING GOODS

W. H. LKtrun-IMH eemuBltlM 
.«d flehln. UCU. 1-UM UH «II 
Johneon Street. if

J AME» GREEN, gunmeker. All hi ode ef
J repair» and alterations. Make gun

•techs, here, brew a and blue bnrreln
l{ We buy and gelt fuel vie* gun», rlfiee
1 aud auton.allu platwla Ptoene 1734; 6314

STENOGRAPHERS

„ 203 Central Bulldlag. Phone 2431 tf
1 MKg V J. SEYMOUR, public etanogrape-
Î er. 863 B. C. Permaneet Laaa Bids

Pkooe 6444.

SURVEYOR»

6 SWANNEL A NOAKEh—M.C Lead Bur- 
• tarer» aad Civil En».eee re. 1444 Govern-
i mem gueet; pnetta 377. Architectural,

engineering enu commercial drsiigeUng.
41

TAILORS ANO COSTUMIERS

j U. H. BROWN, egelweli:» taller and egg- 
, turn 1er Phone 1*11. 114 Fert StroeC

TAXIDERMISTS

_ BIG GAME HEADS, ruga • specially. AU
rlaseee taxidermy. Wherry A Tew. 4*8 

e Pander» Phene *8*1.

TRANSFERS

~ THE CITY TRANSFER, «** Discover y. 
Phene 4711. 436-47

b TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGR8.
k _ ................................. _â
1 F. NvRKl» A BON». 1*34 Government BL

Wholeaeie and retail dealers In euB 
isms, baga and leather geode. TeL «14.

» TYPEWRITERS

ALL KINDS of typewriter» RENTED, re
paired. adjusted. bought. Bold. eg-

~ changed Borne egnpe !• seed machine»
6 Phone 381* 746 Vale# Street' Roam J#i
7 TYPEWBlTEitB -New end second hand.

repair» rental»; ribbons fee all ma- 
- chlnro. Veiled Typewriter Ce.. Ui.

13* Fort ml. Victoria. Phoae 41*A

VETERINARY "

VETERINARIAN—-Canine HeepItaL eer- 
ner Cook and Paadera. Pheae 38S3R.

VACUUM CLEANERS

HAVE TUB AUTO VACUUM for year
1 carpets Beilsfactlee assured. Ptoeae

VULCANIZING ANO REPAIRERS
THE TYRE SHOP—Vulcealslng and rg- 

— palm 1414 Hianahard Street.
j WATCHMAKERS-A REPAIRERS

LITTLE A TAYLOR. «11 Pert BL Ms pert 
watchmaker#, jewellers and epllclaaa 
Phene 111.

WHITE. M.. watchmaker and manufac
turing Jeweller. All werk guaranteed. 
Entrance Hlbben-Beee Bldg

WOOD AND COAL
1» GOOD DRY SHINGLE WOOtk-dingle
.» ' lend. *3. city limita, deukle lead. $8.71.
47 Phene »»** g 31*1. 411-41

. WINDOW CLEANING

j| Phoae UI*. IIS Yalee Street.

Island Wi ndowCleani ngCe
I "The Pioneer Finn.- - •
1 We den’t ndeertl* eur wsfM

Our werk ndvertig* Itself.
I Our Auie dervlee 1» nt Your Cem man A

W. //. Hughes, Prop.
j ^
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Character Footwear
For Men of Character

Shoes mean so much to the '‘making or marring” of ones appear
ance. Good looks, good fit apd style are built right Into every pair 
/»f Hartt and Bell Shoes, and there ta real quality in ever^, detail. 
That Is why men are so strong for them. |n

Blank and-brown calf. Prices. $18.00 to ......................e..$lS.OO

G. D. CHRISTIE
1231 Government. See My Windows.

Moderate Dental Fees
But High Class Work for Every Patient

In spite of the fact that our 
chargee are so very reasonable— 
might *e way low—we perform 
a good and honest service for 
every person who eomee to ue.

With modern facilities and 
careful, painstaking operators, 
we. achieve very fine results 
and have no hesitation In giving 
patients our ten-year protective 
guarantee. *»■

When dental work I» per
formed In this manner, and 
patients given an honest and

auare deal, it to easy to see 
ly our practice continues to

Idstead of procrastinating any 
longer, come and see about hav
ing your teeth corrected JuL-lhc 
dentists who will make a auc- 
ceee jof the work—and Incident
ally charge you fair fee*.
/ If you wish you may "’pay a 
f iy/ie at a time."

MONDAY. WEDNES
DAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS

Dr. Gilbert's Dental Parlors
1304 Government, Oor. Yatei

Vancouver—307 Hastings West.

births. Marriages, Deaths
pikd j____ _

SMITH -«-On the Jtl» into.. al Ht Joseph1* 
Hospital iaaUl Wall Smith, aged U 
vaara. Sera In Scotland. bel.ivnl wli* 

« .,i Mr William A. Smith, of 134S Toi- 
Wlr Avenue. The 4eoe**od leaves to 
mourn her low. besides her husband 

- end «me son. of this city, brothers and

V staler* In-Scotland, 
be funeral will take place to-merrow 
afternoon, the »th last., at .Ml «clock, 

from the Sand* Funeral Vhepel. Rev. J. 
U Inkster will «mulet*. and interment 
» ll! *e made st Roi| Bay Cemetery

CARD or THABfKS.
XIr* Albert A. Sears and brothers wlah 

-V, extend the4r sincere thanks to all 
f friends, also* to mewhera of Uueen City 

C hapter. Mo \ O. *- » . and *£»>[» >*•* 
heksh l.odge. No. 1. I. O O. F . Past Noble 
tlrand* Asooeiatlon and memhers of 
Jadle*' Aid of the Metropolitan Methodist 
t'bwrcb for their kind esprewHon* of eym- 
pethy. alao for the many beautiful newpra 
sent 4P- *helr recent bereavement in the

- #ear mother. Mrs Jo*.

OBTAINS MANY SPECIMENS

Asiatic Zoological Expedition He- 
ports Results of Research Work.

New York. De«C 6.—Splendid re
sult» have been attained by member* 
of the Asiatic Zoological Expedition 
under the leadership of Roy C. An
drew*. of the American Mueeum of 
Natural History. ««•<«.rding to letter* 
that have been received by President 
Onborn. of the museum.

The expedition arrived at Peking

ion October 8. after an extended trip 

through Northern Mongolia, where 
they obtained more than a thousand 
mammal* and birds besides skele
tons and photograph*. Rev. Harry 
R. Caldwell, who recently arrived in 
China to join the expedition, repeat
ed that in a few days of strenuous 
hunting in Che-Klang Province he 
was able to obtain two fine speci
men* of the elusive *erow, which 
will form the nucleus of a group for 
the mubeum.flflL

Mr. Andrew* and his party have 
gone to thé China-Mongonlia border 
after specimens of the blj^-horti 
sheep: "which will form a spectacular 
group in the proposed Asiatic Hall 
of thfp1 Museum. After the sheep ex
pedition Is ended, the party will go 
immediately to Shensi after speci
mens of'Zakin.

Mr. Andrews was In Victoria on 
his return from the Tibet expedition 
for the same museum.

CONDITIONS IN
ITALY ARE NORMAL

Rome, Dec. 8.—The following semi
official statement has been issued: 
"According to reports received from 
all parts of the country, conditions 
are normal and work Is proceeding 
in an orderly and regular fashion."

Grove’s O-Pen-Trate Salve 
Opens the Pores and Penetrates

A Remedy for Chest Colds, Head Colds, Sore 
Throat, Stiff Neck, Earache, Spasmodic Croup 
and kindred ailments. Apply freely to the skin 
just over the affected parts and rub it in.

GROVE’S
O-PEN-TRATE SALVE

is also an Excellent Germicide for the Nose and 
Throat. _
It should be applied to the nostrils so that you 
will be continually inhaling the vapors while in 
the presence of patient» who are sick with conta 
gious diseases, or when you are entering crowded 
cars or other public places during an epidemic 
of Grip or Influenza. Any Grip of’l Influenza 
germs breathed through the nose are ’destroyed 
by this germjcide salve before the germs can 
reach the throat.

FOR THE SICK
Place One Level Teaspoonful of GROVE'S 
0 PEN-TRATE SALVE in a hot saucer in the 
sick room. The Antiseptic Vapor rising from 
the heated salve makes breathing easy for the 
patient. It induces sleep and is a great comfort 
to anyone suffering with Spasmodic Croup, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Coughs, Colds, 
Whooping Cough, Diphtheria or Pneumonia. 
The Healing Effect of the Vapor relieves the 

.tient and is very comforting. Price, 36c per 
x. If your Druggist hasn’t any, send 36c in 

postage stamps to Paris Medicine Company,-193 
Spadina Avenue, Toronto, and a full-size box 
will be mailed to you promptly.

AcupofOXO 
is ' both re
freshing and 
invigorsting.
Reedy is e mm

CUBES

GERMANS BUILDING 
HUGE AEROPLANES

One Captured by Roumanians 
in Bessarabia Interesting 

Discovery

Pari», Dec. 8.—Aeronautical expert» 
have pointed out often that it la 
dangerous for the Allies to permit 
the German» to build new air ma
chines or to uee their powerful old 
ones unie»* the Allies limit and con
trol their uee. Such fears seem fully 
justified by a document published by 
The Journal.

A photograph show* a huge Ger
man machine which wai captured by 
the Roumanian» in Bessarabia when 
the machine, which wa* flying to 
Russia was forced to land because 
ef engine trouble. The cargo of the 
machine, which was piloted by two 
German officers with the aid of three 
mechanics included 26ft.000.006 rubles 
(normally $180,000,000). a special 
press for printing ruble» and mil
lion»' worth of jewelry.

Among the paper» found on board, 
it ta stated, were documenta which 
clearly show Germany*» intentions in 
regard to the Entente Powers.

The machine haa five engines, each 
of 26*i-horsepower, and Is capable of 
hauling io.000 pounds and of flying 
for several hours without a stop.

TRAINS WITHDRAWN
IN UNITED STATES

Chicago, Dec. 8.—Hundreds of pas 
•enger train» were withdrawn from 
service on railroads of the United 
States to-day. mostly in the Middle 
West. Mouth and Southwest, in ac
cordance with Instructions laaued last 
week by the Railroad Administra
tion. and hundreds of other trains had 
been ordered annulled on Wednesday 
next, chiefly In the East, as a result 
of the coal miners* strike.

In New England alone orders ware 
issued cancelling 360 traîna on 
Wednesday and dosena are to be dia 
continued in Pennsylvania. Even 
< anadian railway service felt the coal 
shortage to such an extent that 
thirty-five additional /taesenger traîna 
were taken off. The reduction of 
passenger service in the United 
States since the strike began on 
November 1 ha* amounted approx
imately to one-third of the total, and 
In Canada a saving of $24.000 train 
miles per month has been effected.

Conservation Measures.
Measures to conserve fuel supplie» 

went ahead to-day In nearly every 
part of the country despite the meet
ing at Indianapolis to-day of Attor
ney-General Palmer and other offi
cials of the. Department* of Justice 
with head» of the United Mine Work
ers of America In an Effort to bring 
about a settlement of the strike.

A cold wave, accompanied by snow, 
prevailed to-day In the Rocky Moun
tain region, making the dtatrlbutlon 
of the limited coal supply difficult.

BALTIC TROOPS ARE 
TREATED KINDLY BY 

GERMAN OFFICIALS

Berlin. Dec. S.—The German Rallie 
troops under General von Eberhardt, 
who are returning to Germany, will 
be considered German citlsens, and 
will receive demobilization coals and 
clothing, until they finally find em
ployment, according to a semi-offi
cial announcement to-day.

When pressed" by the Allied Pow
ers a abort time ago as to the status 
of the Baltic troops, the German Gov
ernment declared they were desert-

ITALIAN COMMUNISTS
PRAISED BY LENINE

Rome. Dec. $.—Nikolai Lenlne, the 
Russian Bolshevik Premier, has 
written to the editor of The Avant!, 
congratulating him on "the splendid 
victory won for Communism In 
Italy."

TRADE OF BRITAIN
SHOWS INCREASES

I/Ondon, Dec. 8.*-The November 
statement of the Board of Trade 
shows Increases of £26,794,300 In Im
ports and £43,891,000 In exporta.

Ministers Go Nertlv—Hen. J. W 
de R Fnrrie, Attorney-General and 
Hon. T. D. Pattullo. Minister of 
I^thds. will leave,Vancouver to-night 
on a trip to Ocean Palls, where they 
will attend to departmental business.

N- D, McKinnon, Unionist, and 
R, H. Halburt, Farmers' 
Candidate, Fight it Out

Ottawa, Dec. 8.—Only mild Interest 
la being taken here to-day in. the 
Federal by-election in North Ontario. 
The Government had counted on 
carrying thla seat had the voting 
taken place when the other by-elec 
ttona were held, but the death of the 
Government candidate, the postpone
ment of the voting and the nomina
tion of a new candidate. It la realised, 
has made the Issue of the contest un 
certain.

The vacancy Is due ta the death of 
Colonel Sharpe aa a reeult of 1m 
pelrment of his health due to over
seas service. At the general elec
tion of 1917 the late Colonel Sharpe 
waa elected over Frederick Hoog. of 
Toronto, the Liberal candidate, by 
over 1,660 majority.

Government supporters here claim 
that while, under the circumaumcee. 
the defeat of N. D. McKinnon, the 
Unionist candidate, would have email 
significance, the defeat of President 
K. H. Halburt. of the United Farmers 
of Ontario, would be a serious blow 
for the farmer»* movement.

EVIDENCE HEARD
AT WINNIPEG TRIAL

Winnipeg. Dec. 8.—Sergeant Herb
ert Maaey, ‘of the Royal Northwest 
Mounted Police, waa the first witness 
called at the morning session of the 
trial of R. B. Russell here to-day.

He gave evidence regarding 
search and seizure made July J at 
the home of W. R. lx»even In Cal
gary. Documenta seized were put In 
for Identification. Ten copies of a 
pamphlet entitled "Rueala," by Nike-* 
lal Lenine. seized July 1 at the Alex 
under Book Store. Calgary, where 
Loewen wae employed, were Intro
duced.

William Marshal, manager of the 
C.P.R., Telegraphs from port Arthur 
to the coast, waa next called. He 
gave evidence regarding the eudden 
strike of the operators In May. They 
had no grievance with the company, 
he said. Their agreement called for 
thirty days' notice and they gave 
him only two days. He told of a letter 
received from the strike committee 
asking that two operators be allowed 
to return to work to handle certain 
parta of the bueineee and which 
threatened that unlees thla was «1 
lowed the strike committee would 
call out the chief operators. The 
witness stated that fifteen employ 
eee came back to work on June 2 but 
had to be fed on the pram lees and 
conveyed to and from their homes 
,to prevent Interference by the strik
ers.

Elevators
Fred Body, accountant at the main 

office of the Union Bank, waa called 
aa a crown witness. He stated that 
on the second day of the strike a 
man who said fie was tha secretary 
of the Elevator Men*» and Night 
Watchmen*» Union, called at the bank 
and asked to eee the manager.

The manager, tha witness said, waa 
huay. The man stated that he had 
been by the strike committee to 
aak the Union Bank to tloae down 
ita elevators. Mr. Body stated that 
he told him this could not be done, 
The man. he said. declared that If 
the bank did not close down the ele 
valors that they, the strike com 
mittee. would cloee them by Matur 
day, and what waa more, would cloee 
the banks by Wednesday.

CONVICT KILLED.

Phoenix, Aria... Dec. 8.—One con
vict waa killed and three escaped 
from a state prison road camp near 
Superior. Arts., late Saturday. ae 
cording to reports received to-day by 
State Engineer Thomaa VI ad dock 
One of the escaped men waa recap
tured later.

Mothers!
■EVER NEGLECT 

WHOOPING COUGH

Many mothers make the mistake of 
thinking that whooping cough is not 
of serious importance, but unfortu
nately this mistake often leads to the 
neglect of thie dangerous child 
disease.

Never neglect whooping cough, for 
it may lie followed by some serious 
lung trouble. _

Dr Wood's Norway Pine Syrup le 
highly recommended by mothers 
everywhere for the relief of this trou
ble. It will clear the clogged-up air 
passage of the mucous and phlegm 
that has collected. and In thla way 
bring on the "whoop" which brings 
the so-much-sought-for relief.

Mrs. Francia Burltnghara, New 
Gate. B. C. write»:—"Thla spring 
three of my children took the whoop
ing cough, and they had It eo bad I 
thought they would choke. 1 wai 
getting pretty worried when my ale 
ter wrote ^ne, telling roe to try tor. 
Wood'» Norway Pine 8yrup.t I sent 
for some right away, and, believe 
me. I will never forget how It worked. 
I will always have It In my house

There are may imitations of to. 
Wood’s en the market. Get the gen 
ulne when you aak for It It will pay 
In the end. Put up In a yellow wrap
per; 3 pine trees the trade mark; 
price 25c. and 60c. Manufactured only 
by The T. Milburn Co., Limited. To
ronto. Ont-

Beacon Hill and Colwood 
Venue of Steel Blade 

Enthusiasts

The unusual cold snap which caus
ed in a few Isolated Instances water 
pipes to freeze, and generally give 
Victoria people a. sample of the 
weather that Easterners accept at 
thie time of the year ae a matter of 
course was experienced In Victoria. 
Saturday and Sunday. »The greatest 
feature of all. however, la the fact 
that Victorian» had àn opportunity to 
Indulge In skating on natural Ice and 
they were not slow to avail them
selves of the opportunity.

The unusual eight was witnessed 
for the capital city of British Colum
bia of skaters with the steel blades 
thrown across their shoulders making 
their way to one of the epots where 
there was a sheet of water large 
enough to skate

•alt Water lee.
Even salt water wai frozen enough 

for some of the more adventurous to 
Indulge in the great pastime .typical 
of winter, and there were places 
along the Gorge jaear Cralgflewer 
bridge where skater» on a ||od sheet 
of Ice took a chance on skating on 
the frosen aalt water.

Colwood drew a large number of 
skaters, and from all accounts the 
skating was all that could be desired. 
Every frosen swamp or creek, where- 
ever large enough for a sample of the 
•port drew a few skaters, and irteome 
instance» if not large enough the 
younger element made t^e moet of 
It.

On the Swan's Peel.
During the afternoon the" news 

rapidly spread that there wa» abating 
at Beacon Hill and there were 
enough on the Ice In the afternoon 
to make people talk of being crowded. 
AiTidea! winter mioonllght night drew 
seme of the enthusiastic skaters out 
again In the evening until a few 
ominous crack» caused the twenty 
five er thirty skaters gradually to 
seek safety.

D’ANNUNZIO GIVES
PROMISE TO ROME

Rome. Dee. 8.—The Polelo Romano 
says Gabriele d’Annimzio has assured 
the Italian Government that he will 
not undertake new ezpeditions or go 
beyond the armistice line.

Out ef Fonde.
Rome. Dec. 8.—Major Giuriatl. chief 

of the cabinet ef Gabriele d'Annunsio. 
accompanied by Commander Risso. 
of the d'Anmmxlo naval forces, ar
rived here yesterday from Flume. It 
la .reported they are the bearers of 
d'Annunsio*» suggestion* for a solu 
tion of the Flume and Zara questions 
It ie rumored that d'Annunsio’» funds 
are exhausted. There ie much specu
lation In Rome as to how he will pay

SLEEPING SICKNESS
AT SASKATOON

Saskatoon. Dec. 8 — Another case of 
sleeping sickness was reported in 
Saskatoon to-day. This snakes the 
second case here.

TO BE DEPORTED.

New York. Dec. 8—Federal Judge 
Mayer late to-day dismissed writs -ef 
habeas corpus obtained by Alexander 
Berk man and Emma Goldman to pre 
vent their deportation to Russia and 
refused to admit them to bail. Ke<leral 
District Attorney Uaffey announced in 
the Court that the Government planned 
to deport the two anarchist* within two 
weeks.

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

Among the visitors to the city last 
week waa Fred A. Starkey, secretary 
of the Eastern British Columbia As
sociated Boards of Trade.

"Mining never showed such per
manency." elated Mr. Starkey. "There 
are more development» this year than 
ever before In the history of the in
terior. Although there win possibly 
not be such a large output of silver- 
lead a» In previous years, this may be 
accounted for by the fact that the 
mine» were worked at full rush ca
pacity for war purpose* during 1117 
and 1918. Throughout the whole of 
the Slocan district many new proper
ties have been bonded, and are now 
nndcr development. A continuous re
newed Interest 1» being taken, and 
many people are In the neighborhood 
looking for properties. There ie much 
Amerhfen capital being" brought In,

A will-known interior mining man. 
C. F. Caldwell, of Kaelo. president of 
the Independent Mine Owners Asso
ciation, haa been In the city during 
the week end, after an extended tour 
of the East and the United State». 
He speake enthusiastically of tha ln- 
terset taken In British Columbia min
ing properties.

Alaeke Lode Mining.
Twenty-five gold-lode mines were 

operated In Alaska in 1911. accord
ing to the United States Geological 
Survey. Department of the Interior. 
There waa alao a production of seven 
prospect»—abandoned mines or «mall 
mine» that were not in regular opera 
tion. The value of the gold-lode 
output decreased from $4.681.46$ in 
1917 to 83.471.117 In 1918, owing part
ly to the disaster at the Treadwell 
mine In April. 1817, and partly to cur
tailment of operation», especially in 
the Juneau district, because of short
age of labor. Southeastern Alaska, 
especially the Juneau district, is still 
the only centre of large quarts mining

Tells How She Wae Made 
Well by Lydia E. Pink 

ham's Vegetable 
Compound

Brooklyn. N. T.—For one year I 
was miserable from a displacement, 

which caused 
general run-down 
condition w It h 
headache» and 
pains in my side. 
My slater induced 
me to try Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Veg- 
eable Compound 
I found it helped 
me very much and 
such a splendid 
tonic that I am 
recommending i| 

to any woman who 
haa similar trouble»."—Mr*. Elsie O. 
Lewie, 30 Vernon Are., Brooklyn, 
N. T.

Such condition» aa Mfs. Lewis suf 
fered from may be caused by a fall 
or a general weakened run-down con
dition of the system, and the moat 
successful remedy to restore strength 
to musclee and tissue and bring about 
a normal healthy condttion-*~haa 
proved to be thie famous root and 
herb medicine. Lydia JBL Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound.

If you have disturbing symptoms 
you do not understand write Lydia 
B. Pink ham Medicine Co., Lynn. 
Maas. The reeult of their 40 years 
experience is at your service.

A Merry 
Christmas
It will be for the women who 
send their washing to us—they 
won t be tired out with needless 
rubbing and scrubbing.

We are as near aa your tele
phone. Lei us tell you how much 
work we can save you for

ONE DOLLAR

2612 Bridge
Well

I toll
Street ÏÏZ

Let Us Help Yon Save 
Coal in Heating Your 

Home or Building

Statistics show that enormous 
quantities of coal are wasted 

every year la heating systems

Fheee *6*

Tie Gilbert Plumbing 
ud Heating Ce., Lti

^ ////// ' '

Courses for All
ENTE* ANY TUESDAY 

Send tor particulars. 
gPROTT-BHAW SCHOOL 

Rrmbartan Building. Phon. 28

operations In the territory.
Next in Importance lx the Willow 

Creek lode district. The production 
In the Fairbanks district decreased 
materially, as the lode-mine owner» 
of Fairbanks are still awaiting the 
cheapening of operating coats, espe
cially of fuel, which I» expected on 
the completion of the Government 
railroad. In 1»1« the average value 
of the gold and silver contenu for all 
siliceous ores mined was «1.10 a ton; 
the average for HIT wae 11.17 a ton.

These averages reflect the dom 
Inan re la the total lode production of 
the large tonnage produced from the 
low-grade oree of the Juneau dis 
triet.

Trail Shipments.
the ore receipts st the Trail smelt 

er for the last nine days of November 
were 7.7*5 tone, the largest for the 
weekly period for many months, 
bringing the total for Ihe year to 
date to 817,111 tons, the weekly 
statement of receipts follows 
Mine atifl Location. Gross Tons

Alamo Mill. Alamo .............  117
Ce pilla. New Nenver ...............
Emma. Coltern ;........................ 471
Joel*. Rowland .................................... 711
Loon Lake. Loon Lake......... *2
A. L. McPhee. Sllverton................. 7
Napa nee, Beaverdell ..........».... I
North Star, Kimberley ................. Ill
Providence, Greenwood ................. 16
Consolidated Prop.. Rowland.. 1>07 
Ruth. Cedar Creek ............ H
Rambler Cariboo, Rambler...... 11
Surprise, Rosebery .......... -
Belly. Beaverdell ................   46
Standard. Htlverton ..'...................... 406
Bulllvan. Kimberley .....................   lil
Bt. Eugene, Moyle ............ 1,507
United Ainsworth ............................   21
Van Rot. SUverton ..........................
Whitewater. Reullack .......... 11

•6

WEDNESDAY, DEC. >10
st l.SStahsrp

- Vie whole*of her

HonsehoM Furmtare. 
and Effects

Oi WEDNESDAY, UOpui.
all/her high-class and well-kept Ma

hogany and Oak

Furniture and
including

DRAWING ROOM—Upright Grand 
Piano In fumed .oak case, by Ger
hard Heintamanl (an «exhibition 
model), Mahogazgy Music Cabinet, 
Mahogany Sofa Settee, Mahogany 
Rockers and Afira Chaff* Grass 
Chairs, Mahogan)* China Cabinet, 
Centre Table, to*an Chalf, uphol
stered In Leather* Jardiniere» and 
Stand», Marque tele Table. Foot
stools, Oak SectioRal Bookcaee. Pic
tures. Ornament»,. Electric Heater, 
Cushions. Rugs, l Bordered Wilton, 
Carpet, etc.^ ..

DINING ROOM-—Oak Extension 
Table, Set of Diners with I seat her 
Seats, Oak -China Cabinet and Sec
retaire. Bookcase sumI Book», Oak 
Bed Lounge, Bamboo Tables, Plant», 
Small Jewel flafle. Nelson* Ency
clopaedia and Bo<*case, nature». 
Ornaments, Congydetgn Rug, eta

KITCHEN—"Majemlc" Fouir-Hole 
Range. Oak Extension Dining ••Table, 
Kitchen Table and -Chaika. Childs 
High Chair, Cooking U tonal*. Car
pet Sweeper, Drophead Sewing 
Machine, Brootns and Mops, Crock
ery end G lasser are. Garden Tonis, 
Lawn Mower, Boy's i Bicycle, Clothes 
Basket, etc.

BEDROOMS—El. Flropfece, Full- 
Sized Mahogany, Oak and Enamel 
Iron Beds, Springs and Alattreaeea. 
Bureaus and Wash Standi, Cheat of 
Drawers, Brass-Mounted Cot and 
Mattresses, Bamboo Bookshelves. 
Woolen, Brussels and other Carpets, 
Mahogany Chiffonier, Rockers and 
Standard- Chairs, Pictures, Curtain», 
etc.

On view Tuesday. December 9th, 
from 19 o’clock.

Take the Gorge car to the house.

For further particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer, 

STEWART WILLIAMS,
410 and 411 Hayward Building. 

PhonX 1834.

City Market Aucti
Tuesdeyi and :

To-morrow, 2 P.M.
Throe fine Jersey Heifers, pasture 

bred; Pewltry, ttq.; alee contenta ef

Five-Roomed
Cottage

ef furniture In almoet new condition*, 
mostly highly polished Oak. Includ
ing three very fine Oak Bedroom 
Sots. Oak Drawer and Stand, Golden 
Oak Drawer and Stand. Two Bed
steads. Springs and Mattrewee. Oak 
Extension Dining Tabla and Dining 
Hat. Upholstered Parlor Set. three 
Centre Table*, two Onyx Tablw. Oak 
Sideboard and Hall Hack, seven In- 
dlvdual Chairs. Whatnot. Two Bgeele, 
Roll-top Peek/* Wicker Arm and 
Morris Wicker Arm Chair, Jardiniere*, 
three Toilet bet», four Wilton and 
Bruwele Squares. Library Table. 
Vases. Glassware. Dishes. Child's 
Tricycle, Celestophone, etc., ete.

Arthur Hemingway
Phene 24S4 er 5019L Auctioneer

'Neath Masonic Temple, opp. Hud
son's Bay, Block

P.S.—No further entries can be re
ceived for Tuesday sale unlew few 
article» of good furniture.

For Disposal by 
PRIVATE SALE
THE FOLLOWING HIGH.GRADE 

STOCK
1 Grade Jersey Cewe, 4th calf. Just 

freshened, milking 4 gallons each.
1 Grad# Hsletsin Cew. 4M» calf. 

Just freshened, milking 4 railon*.
1 Grade Holstein C»W, to freshen 

Jan. 1st.; second calf; good 
milker. 1

1 Grade Holstein Heifers, to fraek- 
Jan. 1st.; 2H years old.

1 Ayrshire Bull, 14 months old; el- 
llhble for registration.

ALSO
10 Head Grade Short hem, stall fed 

cattle; two-year-old*.
All the Above are In Splendid 

Condition. v

GEO. E. McLEAN
EAST ROAD SIDNEY, B. C.
Take B.C Electric to flldneyway or
numerates» to McLeans FRfL.

4 Mere Snaps 4
Itsnogrepher’s peeks, eue et $1»,

the ether at .1........................... .. Ill
Typewriter, e “Reyal” visible, far

...................................................... *•■■■■, NO
Typewriter, C Remington. 1er.. H 
Typewriter, a Denemere. fee».... its 
Ail thee, machine» ere In peel shape. 
W. mjh

Fori St. Exchaegi

FURNISHINGS
Including : Magnificent Helntxman 

* Co., Upright Grand Plane and stool 
In Mahogany, Mahogany Music Cab- 
Inet, Massive 1-Plece Mahogany Par
lor Suite. Mahogany Centre Table. 
Mahogany 1‘edeelal, Mahogany Jar
diniere Stand. Brass fender and Are 
Irons, Several Large Veieg, Brenee 
'Ornaments, Braee Ornaments, Very 
Fine Marble Clock, Brass Jardiniere». 
Hand Painted Pedestal and Jardinier*. 
Large Engraving, “Scotland Forever,- 
Jap Painting. Hand Painted Jagg, Or
nament., Very Fine Mounted Bear 
Rug, Very Fine Mounted Leopard 
Rug, New Curtain», Very Fine Jar
dinieres. Very Fine Ax minster Car- 
jpel and Ruga, Etc.

Dining Reemi Magnificent Hand 
ugrvnd. 11-foot Round Fumed Oak 
Bed estai Extension Table, Bet of 1 
Fumed Oak Lining Chairs, uphols
tered In Red Morocco Leather. Mis
sion Oak Buffet. Large Willow Arm 
Chair, Upholstered In Brown Morocco 
Leather, Fumed Oak Folding Card 
Table. Oak Jardiniere Bland. Copper 
Jardiniere. Carving Bet with Sterling 
Handles, English Plated Ware, Cut 
Glass, Jug. Very Fine Oak Cabinet of 
Rodger's Cutlery, Consisting of One 
Dosen Each of Dinner Knives, Dessert 
Knives. Table Forks, Dessert Forks. 
Table Spoons, Dessert Spoons. Tea 
Spoons. Two Sets of Carvers, Brass 
Baskets, Marble Clock, Coffee Cepe. 
Very Fine Jap Plates, Wedgwood 
Butter Dish, Brass Tray. Fine Lot of 
Cut Glass Champagne Liqueur, Sherry 
Claret and Port Wine Olaseee. Part 
Set Blue and Gold Rim Dinner Ser
vice, Very Fine Etching "The Defence 
of Rorke'e Drift." Picture# and En
gravings. History of B. C„ hi Fkar 
Volumes Set of Collier’e New En
cyclopaedia. Set of Nations of the 
World, Set of Bulwer Lytton and 
Several of Other Books. Plante. 
Ferns, Curtains, Very Fine Wilton 
Carpet. 11-1 x 11-S, Ruga. Hand Sew- 
ing Machine, Etc.

Hall and Conservatory : Very Flee 
Hand Worked. Four Ply Jap Screen. 
Fumed Oak Hall Chair. Mi set on Ogk 
Hall Seat, Mahogany Arm Chair, Very 
Good Large Union Jack. Canadian, 
.ntl Several Small Flags. Pair Indian 

Vhsee. oil Painting. Pictures. Orna
te. Grass Chairs, Jardinieres and 

Plants. Door Mat. Boot Scraper, 
Large Axmlnater Carpet 1 x 16, Ax- 
m inis ter Stair Carpet to Match.

Oen: Large Chestrrfleld uphol
stered in Red Spanish Leather. Large 
Morris Chair with loose Leather 
Cushions, Large Arm Chair uphols
tered In Leather, Electric Reading 
Lamp with hand Painted Shade, Cop
per Fender and Irons. Copper Coat 
Box. Fire Screen. Round Mission Oak 
Extension Table. Four Mieahm Oak 
Dining Chairs. Columbia Uramapbon# 
and ,100 Records. Record Cabinet, 
small Inlaid Box 260 Tear» Old, Reed 
Chalr>Marble Clock and Weather 
Glass to Match, Plated Jardiniere.. 
Very Fine Overmantel In Gilt Frame. 
Large Engraving; My Brave Irish." 
from Battle of Peter IIU1; Very 
Fine Signed engraving. Pair of 
Photogravures, "First Words of Love" 
___  'Wedded," Engravings, "A Nor
man Sire," "Two Cronies" and "Hear
ing.'' Vases and Trays, Electric Fan, 
Wicker Table, Foot Stool, Brussel 
Carpet 1 x 12. Rugs Etc.

ee* Me. 1; Massive Ail-Brass 
Bed .Spring and All Felt Mattress. 
Large Mahogany Dresser, Mahogany 
Chiffonier, Mahogany Cheval Dress
ing Mirror. Mahogany Commode, All- 
Urass Hat Tree, Mahogany Uphols
tered Arm Chair. Mahogany Centre 
Tabic. Two Pair Braee Candle Sticks, 
Mahogany Chaire. Curtains and Poles. 
Shoe Tree. Coat Hanger* Very Fine 
Pictures. Cushion», Brussel Carpet 
and Ruga, Etc.

Bedroom No. 2. Very Fine All- 
Brass Bed Spring and Felt Mattreee, 
Golden Oak Dreeeer and Stand, Gol
den Oak Chiffonier, Toilet Ware. 
Oak Centra Table, Oak Chair, Reed 
Chair and Cushion, Pillows Blankets, 
Bed Pans. Very Good Carpet and 
Rugs, Curtains and Poles, Etc.

Bedroom No. 3: Single Iron Bed. 
Spring and Felt Mattress. Mahogany 
Dreeeer and Stand. Centre Table. 
Toilet Ware. Large Rug. Reed Chair. 
Curtain and Poles, Etc.

Hall Upstairs: Mission Oak Hall
tat. Strip of Hall Carpal. Inlaid 

Linoleum. Very Une Pictures, Etc.
Bathroom: White Enamel Mirror. 

Chain. Bathroom Fixtures, Shaving 
Mirror, Curtains and Pole». Etc.

Kitchen and Outside: 1-Hole Ar
cadian Range with Gaa Attachment. 
Kitchen Tables, Chest of Drawers, 
Aluminum and Enamel Cooking (Res
ells, Brass Crumb Tray and Brush 
Kitchen Chairs. Crockery and Glas* 
ware, Scales, Crocks, Refrigerator. 
Carpet Sweeper and Broome. Window 
Screens. Axes. Garden Tools, Tool 
Chest and Tools, Meat Safe. Copper 
Boiler. Lawn Mower, Garden Horn 
and Reel, Garden Shear», Iron Board. 
Dog House, Etç.

On view Tuesday, from 1 o'clock.
Take Cook Street Car, No. 1 to 

Fairfield Road. Please notice sale 
•tarts at 1.20 sharp.

This modern 7-room house for rent, 
apply on premises

MAYNARD A BONS.
Auctioneers Phene 137.

I'urate—"Well, my good m 
how are you getting along now 

Good Man—"Oh. not ee had. 
wage» are stIU very low."

Curate—"Why, only the 
heard,you bad had an ' 

toed Man—"Tea a-* 
family, sir."
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“PYREX" _™_
—the Practical Present

>y' , .... *
•Tyrex" saves food, latfor and fuel—It is therefore the favorite 

-ovenware of women £Jbe country over. Here are some of the 
pieces of *,Pyrcx'rwa6e provided for your selection at this store.

Pyrw Gift Star consist of eleven Cseseretes, from ..................... |1.80
p*”*» “* le •ecur*l> P“»«1 i” Baking DI.Ha», from ........ no
box small enough to be accepted ^ ..
a. parcel poat matter. If ~t Pt* p,«“’ ,rom...........*..........
.................................... 89.00 Bread Pane, fron^ ........... $138

Community Silver, Sheffield Steel Carving Sets and Stain
less Steel Knives, etc.. In good variety, *

fàT)rakeJïarctware |S|
TT MW Doumas Siesrr Vich*ua-6C Sr

▲bo at 2213 Oak Bay Avenue

Sylvester’s Cash Prices
Me Pare C.veaad t effee, tin 
SSe toadeaeed Coffee, tin ...

«VS lbs. Tee Cap Tee
/os Yatee.

.... S1.M 
Ts*. 418.

[S WHITTALL ELECTRIC NEWS
, 1112 Broad St.—December, 1919

Christmas Suggestions
MAJESTIC NICKEL-PLATE HEATERS—A proem with do comebeclt 
TABLE LAMPS—The best buy on the cout at, each, $10.00 and $18.00
MAZDA LAMPS—15. 25. «0. 50 watt» at. each ................................................

Everything Electric at Lowest Possible Price»
You Wire For U^-W. Wire For You.

PAY
the

easy 
way

Furniture and 
Furnishings

Wo .apply 
Be ue hefot 
■MBt of a.

you buy. A largo sblp- 
furnllure Just arrived.

R. H. Stewart & Co., Ltd.
tut

WALL FAPLKS—PAINTS
PAINTING, PAPBBNANOINO, KAL80MININ0. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED FREE.

H. HARKNESS & SON
ike sad Showroom, 919 Pandora Avenue. Phone 4744

WANTS ESQUIMALT 
WATER WORKS UNDER 

PUBLIC imilTIES
City Solicitor Deàls With 

Charter of Company Sup
plying Victoria West

Action should be taken by the city 
to bring the Esquimau Water Works 
tinder the Public Utilities Commis
sion, according to legal advice given 
the Victoria aldermen by City 
Solicitor 1 Tingle. This will bring all 
matters between the city -and the 
company, which aupplies water to 
Victoria Went, under the Commis 
sion.

The advice has been given as i 
result of negotiations between the 
city and- the Esquimau company 
over connecting the mains of the two 
water systems so that Victoria West 
Will hereafter have an uninterrupted 
water service.

“As to whether the Ksqutmalt 
Water Works Company is compelled 
to supply water to the residents of 
Victoria West, I have examined the 
original charter of the company 
granted by the Provincial Govern
ment in m.i and find that the char
ter apparently grants all the usual 
powers Ad privileges that Would be 
usually granted to a company for 
the supply of water to residents of 
a district, but excludes any special 
obligations that ought to be imposed 
on such an undertaking,** states the 
City tiollcitor.
Obligations Absent From Charter.

“The charter also specifically 
states that the company shall not be 
liable for damages caused Î>y the 
breaking of any service pipe or at
tachment. or for any abutting off of 
the water for the purpose of repair
ing. maintaining or clearing the j 
pipes, provided notice be gtv*n of I 
the interruption to shut off the.water | 
when the same is shut off more than 
six hours at any one time: »

"Obligations in the matter of ser
vice ought to be made a matter of! 
public right in connection with i 
public service corporation such a: 
the Esquimau Water Works Com 
pony Is, and in my opinion, the ays 
tern, works, plant, equipment and; 
property of the company should be 
considered aa a public utility under 
the Public Utilities Act of this Pro
vince. But, according to the pro
visions of this Act, a water com pana
is not so included.

'Powers are given, however, under 
the Act for the Lieutenant-Governor- 
in-Council to declare any business, 
or any part or department of any 
business, to be a public utIUty with
in the meaning of the Act"

' ■ A l

SANTA CLAUS WILL 
BE IN SANTALAND 

TO MORROW AFTER- 
NOON AT 2.30

739 Yates Street.

Silk Scarves
You will find “our stock of Silk 

Starves most complete for your selec
tion and at most reasonable prices.
A Wide Pure Silk Scarf, with long 

fringe ends, in plain or fancy stripes. 
Prices, $8.00 and . .. ^.$6.75 

Silk Scarves, in the latest sport stripes. 
Prices, 44.75 and ................45.75

Slip-on Veils
* New Slip-on Veils, with attractive de

signs. Butterfly of trold, chenille 
spots and floral design* in gold.
Price .......................................... 65<t

The Latest in Individual Veils, with 
large fancy designs of gold, colored 
embroidery and colored chenille 
borders. To wear over hats as trim
mings. Price......................... 43.00

New Veilings, by the yard, in black, 
navy, taupe and brown. Shown with 
fancy patterns and borders. Per 
yard, 75<*. 85< and................05#

Phone 5610

A Special Purchase Sale of Winter Coats 
and Suits Commences Tuesday -

Wc have just taken over a big lot of new Winter 
eoats and suits from a manufacturer who was over
stocked and who sold them to us at virtually our 
own prices. Wc arc glad to pass this saving on to 
our customers. At a most opportune time comes 
this special offering, giving you the chauee to buy 
new Winter apparel substantially less than the usual 
prices. All the garments arc new and up-to-date; 
made from dependable fabrics.

WOMEN S WINTER COATS
Developed from silvertone, velour and other wool materials 

in a variety ol the season'» favored colors. Styles to suit every 
type of figure arc included.
$45.00 to $50.00 Coat*

Tuesday ...................................................
$55.00 to $65.00 Coats 

Tuesday..................................................

$34.50
$42.50

Estimating Is Our Business
Plumbing and Heating Repairs and Initollatiom.

I Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Victoria Plumbing Co., Ltd.
1062 Pandora Street

Night 14ML.

THE FAMOUS

Nanaimo PAIR I
Wellington UUML

Is a free-burning coal ; barn* in any heater, range or furz 
nace and ALWAYS DEPENDABLE.

J.Kingham&Co.,Ltd.
loot Breed Street Phone 647
Our Method: Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 100 pounds of 

-, | Coal in Each Sack

DON'T Mist THIS MYSTIC 
TEACHER OF TRUTH.

To-night, 8 p. m.

First Presbyterian 
Church

The Revelation of Gad In Christ, 
the Scriptures, Nature and Hit-

To-morrow, 12.30 

Crystal Theatre
JESUS IN GENESIS.

Chairman, J. O. Cameron, Presi
dent Board of Trade.. OR. HARRIS OREGO.

THE “SECOND ADVENT”

Replying to ministère who , have 
been saying that the only way of 
clearing up the unreal in the world 
to-day la for Christ Himself to come 
again, W. W. Baer, preaching at the 
First Unitarian Church yesterday, 
declared that when He does come 
again it will only be “when we are like 
Him and have overcome our turmoil 
and trouble.”

I “instead of waiting for Christ to 
come again we should go ahead »»«» 
try to be what Christ would have us 
be.” he said.

Yesterday was the sixth annivers
ary of the dedication of the church 
and an especially large congregation 
attended the service. Efforts are to 
be made to have Mr. Baer's sermon 
published In pamphlet form.

“Freedom of Thought” Is to be ex 
pounded on next Sunday night at the 
church by Miss Helen Stewart. Vic
toria public librarian. On December 
21. J. O. Stan 1er. a returned soldier 
and disciple of John Brown, will 
lecture on John Brown and the value 
of bis work to the world.

The Christmas sermon 1* to 
preached by Mr. Baer, on the first 
Sunday after Christmas. The title 
of the sermon has not yet been an 
nounced.

WOMEN’S WINTER SUITS
Hire's two big values iu women's high-grade Suits. They are 

designed from fine wool serge, wool poplin, cheviot and 
velour in fashionable colors.
$52.50 Suits

Tuesdsy.......... ........................................
$59.50 to $75.00 Suite

Tuesday »rr.............................. ................

$32.75
$49.50

1

r

French Ivory
Oor holiday stock of tfcw 

beautiful toilet and manicure 
articles baa arrived and la more 
complete than ever this year.

Ton are Invited to Inspect our 
display, which we guarantee to 
bo of the beet quality end rea
sonably priced.

A «nan deposit will hold year 
purchases until wanted.

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W. Cer. Yatee and Douglas SL 
At the ■. C Electric Cieek.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

FROM NOW
anti! Spring s battle that endangers 
health muet en weekday he waged
with rain and w^pd.

Of ederae we rennet erder weather 
te eur fancy, hut If you would laugh 
at mud a ad water, aave your health 
and keep yeer hands and face free» 
chappiag. try Our Family Laundry

VICTORIA 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

00., LTD.
PHONE 172

Gift Gloves
French Kid G levee, of excellent quality, in 

white, champagne, tan and black, with 
self or contrasting pointe; pique sewn fin
ger». Price ........................ ............S3.GO

Perrin'» French Kid Gleves, I» shades of 
brown, tan. grey, navy and white with 
heavy embroidered pointa. Price, $2.95 

Perrin's Washable Capeekin Gloves—A smart 
glove for street wear, in shade* of tan. 
grey, beaver, mantle khaki and white.
Price ................... .............. .................$3.90

Aute Driving Gloves, made of the finest qual
ity capeskin, with Parts points and pique
sewn fingers. Price........................... $3.50

Dent's Tan Nappa Gloves, with heavy em
broidered self or black point* and over
sewn fingers. A glove that will give ex
cellent wear. Price ................. ....$2.75

Peerin'» Natural Washable Chamois Gloves, 
with Pari* points and PXM sewn fingers.
Price . *........................................................... -. $3.00

Dent’s Heavy Gray Mocha Glove*, with Pari* 
points and one dome fastener; PXM sewn 
fingers. Price ................... .. ............ $2.75

A Special Purchase Sale of Trimmed, Ready-to- 
Wear and Untrimmed Hats

A fortunate purchase is responsible for these really un
usual values in stylish Winter hats. This is your chance 
to secure ah up-to-date and becoming hat for much less 
than you expected to pay. Included are styles for children, 
misses, women and matrons, developed of velvet, velour 
and beavér> in fashionable Winter colorings. You cannot 
afford to miss this sale.

Value* tA $9.50
Tuesdsy .... $3.95 Values to $12.50 

•Tuesday ....’. $4.95
v

Furs Are Practical Christmas Gifts

Dainty Boxed Hand
kerchiefs

Ladies' Muslin Handkerchiefs, in fancy gift 
boxes: white embroidered corner design*. 
Two In bqx .......................i,........25<

Ladies’ Muslin Handkerchiefs, - with either 
white or dainty colored embroN(ere<h $'or- 
nera. One in box .............A. 29<

Lawn Handkerchief», with white embroid
ered or fancy colored corner design*. 
Some of these with colored edge*: Home
hemstitched. Two in a box ..................50c

Lawn Handkerchiefs, with white or colored 
embroidered corner». Home of these are 
hand embroidered. Two and three in
boxes................................................................... . .65<

Lawn Handkerchief», dainty hand em
broidered corners; styiped. plain or turn- 
stitched borders; white and colored em
broidery. Two In box ,95$

Lawn and Mull Handkerchief», white arid 
colored embroidered corner»: dainty de
signs. Three In box............ ............... 95c

Linen Handkerchiefs, white or colored cor
ner designs; hemstitched or scalloped 
edges; hand embroidered. Two In
•»* •••• ■••.........................•/.................. ..$1.00

All Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, dainty em
broidered corner»; haid worked. Fine 
filet lace edge.* One ii/box .......$1.25

All Pure Linen, hand-Worked corner designs 
in white embroidery. Two In box . .$1.25

Clack China Dog Stele, animal shape, fin
ished with head and tall. Price, $10.00

Stylish Black China Deg Stele, animal 
.style, finished with head and tall; lined 
with black poplin. Price $17.50

Smart Stele ef Black WoH, animal shape.
with head and tail. Price ....$18.50 

Large Black Wolf JFur, In cape style :
nicely lined with satin. Price, $22.50 

Handsome Black Welf Fur, animal shape, 
with head and tail; finished with black 
satin ties. Priced at ....................  $25.00

Stylish Black Skunk Stele, animal shape, 
finished with head and tall; satin lined 
and finished with satin ties. Priced
at .............................    $35.00

Black Dog Muff, melon style; nicely lined
and cord armlet. Price ..................$9.50

Black Dog Muff, large colonial style, with 
head and tail; nicely lined and cord 
armlet. Price .................................... $12.00

Natural Waif Rug Muff, finished with 
head and tail. Price Is .. ...$12.50

Badger Muff, melon style, nat-ural head 
and tail. Price .............................$13.50

Natural Welf Muff, neat style, with head, 
paws and tail. Price ..................$16.00

Mink Marmot Rug Muff, satin lined, 

trimmed with head add tall, Priced 
at ................................................................$16.50

Natural Opoeeum Muff, In barrel style. 
Price ................ ....$16.50

Natural Muskrat Rug Muff, satin lined. 
Price. .............................  $18.50

Natural Jap Fox Muff, melon style; silk 
poplin lined. Price .........................$19.50

Rad Fox Muff, with large head and brush, 
satin lined. Price ............$20.00

Handsome Natural Muskrat, barrel style, 
satin lined. Price ................  .$20.00

$

Warm Winter Coatings
Heavy Blanket Coatings

Heevy Blanket Casting.—l'or tho«* who 
require an extra warm coat this la a 
popular material and .makes up into 
very smart coats, shown in specially 
good coloring*, nigger, fawn, taupe, grey, 
burgundy and myrtle; 40 inches wide. 
Per yard ................................................ $6.00

Cream Bearskin Coating,
Cream Bearskin Coating, in a very satis

factory quality for children's coats. Ex
cellent value. 60 inches wide. Per 
yard ................................      $-4.25

New Silvertone Coatings
New Silvertone Coatings In an excellent 

quality. These make ve/y smart coats. 
Come in beautiful colorings of navy bur,- 
gundy, dark fawn and Jade; 68 inches 
wide. Per yard $7.25

Coat Lining.
Our stock of Un Inga la now complete, 

with a splendid assortment of fancy Coat 
Lining* in floral and stripe effects. All 
marked at reasonable prices.

Wo61 Velour
Wool Velour is very fashionable for nulls 

and coat*. A very soft fextured material, 
which will give splendid wear. Shown In 
Liberty blue, navy, henm* Jade green, 
geranium and Belgium blue; 64 inches 
wldrf. Per yard ........................................$7.00

Check Blanket Cloth
Cheek Blanket Coating in a heavy weave 

—. and beautifully soft and warm. Comes 
in green ground with a colored check. 
Will make a very useful and smart coat; 
64 Inches wide. Per yard... r%.. .$7.25

Chiffon Broadcloth
All-Wool Broadcloth, with a very lustrous 

finish, in a high-grade quality. Suitable 
/or coats, suits and aklrts. t'oiorg, blue 
Jay. fawn, sand and taupe; 64 Inches 
wide. Per yard ....... £.....................$7.50

Heavy Cheviot Coatings
Heavy Chqyiet Coating, in an exception - 

ally good quality, which will make up 
into very attractive coats. Colors,. Pekin 
blue and henna: 63 Inches wide. Per
yard ........................................ ............$5.00»
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